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Preface.

Ill accordaiK'c willi the provisions of Section 2;i'j:'., of tlic Po-

iiticMl (\)(li- of Monliuia, tlie Trnstees lierewitli prosont Volnme III

of "Contributions to tlie Historical Society of IMontaua"; with the

modest hope that it will meet with as great favor as the former

volumes.

Four years liave elapsed since llie pul)lication of Volume H, dui--

ing which time, as a State, we have been making history rapidly.

Towns in our midst have felt the disastrous effect of booms; enter-

prises of great importance started and carried to successful com-

pletion; projects, less meritorious perhaps, have failed; churches

and schools established; new fraternal societies organized, older

ones planning large schemes for the "Good of the Order."

The proceedings of all of these bodies should have a place in tlie

archives of the Society, if they are to become a part of future

volumes of "Contril)utions" issued tlirough the generous aid of tlie

State Legislature.

These years have witnessed tlie passing away to their long linine

of many of our early settlers. It is sad to contemplate the rapid de-

crease of the noble Pioneers avIio wrested from the savage our

[tresent homes, who gave us the reign of law and order, who estab-

lished peace'and prosperity m our midst, who laid the foundations

of the political parties, discovered and developed our mines, who

organized the schools and established the churches of which we are

so justly proud. These are the cliaracters. above all others, whose

deeds and words should be prest'rved in tlie archives of the

Historical Society.

Biography is called tlie motliei- of History, and liistory is .said

also to be the biography of socit'ty. Before tliese Pioneers pass,

away, their biography, (wliether it lie as sliown by their correspond-

ence to public men on public affairs or their journals, or simply a

sketch prepared properly by some (uie interested, or whether it l)e

by all these means) sliould be gixcii into tlu> custody of tlie State

for future use.
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We arc ill posscssidii of valimMc literature bearin.y,- upon tli(>

early iiiliahitant, the native Indian, l.ut if. as Henry Adams says;

"There is no history left fur Americans to write, except that of the

North American Indian and the Twentieth Century", we have not

enough. All the facts that our citizens can procure concerning these

first Inhal)itants sliould be given to the Historical Society.

Of another department of history, local nomenclature, little as

yet has been preserved by Montana people. The names of the

discoverers and explorers, tlie meaning of the vocabulary of the

beautiful Indian names given to the streams. butt<'S. mountains,

towns, mines, all information in this line, it is very necessary to

have.

As a history, the value of the "(\»ntril)utious to the Historical

Society of Montana." depends wholly upon the class of material

contributed. The contents of the present volume covers a period of

years from 1830 to the present date. In part it is a supplement to

matter presented in Volumes I and II. It includes the names of

steamers on the Missouri River from 1874 to '89; and completes the

list of Territorial Officers from 1876 except the Governors and Sec-

retaries. These are given in Volume II.

It was the purpose to have considerable space in the present

volume, devoted to the pioneer women and pioneer schools and

school teachers, but owing to the inability to secure sufficient ma-

terial at this time, these interesting chapters will appear in the

next volume.

In the presentation of the present volume we are greatly in-

debted to the following persons for valuable assistance. To the

Honorable Secretai-y of War, for the use of books from the Library

of the War Department. To the Hon. Cornelius Hedges and tlie

Hon. Granville Stuart, to whom we have to appeal many times, to

lighten dark places in manuscripts and straighten out conflicting

statements of certain data. To William Curtis. Wilbur E. Sanders,

former Lil)rarian, Plon. David G. Browne, the editor of the River

Press, Hon. Tim Collins, Helen P. Clarke, Andrew Weikert, Major

Brackett, Miss Mary Wheeler, Miss Culbertson, of Peoria, Illinois,

and others who have loaned us rare pictures and highly prized

portraits of dear friends to use in illustrations.

LAURA K. HOWEY.
Librarian.
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Transactions.

Xovenil)er 4. 1S!K..

The Trustees of the Historieiil Society of the State of Montana
met at the OtHce of W. F. Sanders, Esq., November 4. 1S95.

The Meeting was called to order by the President, and on roll

call, the following trustees answered to their names: Hon. C.

Hedges. Col. W. F. Sanders, Peter Koch, and Fred Gamer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following resolution was presented, which, on motion of

"W. F. Sanders, was adopted: Be it resolved, by the Board of

Trustees of the Historical Society of Montana, that we testify and
record our appreciation of the fidelity with which our late Librarian,

Harry S. Wheeler, discharged his official duties, and join with others

in lamenting his untimely end, blasting the promise of a useful and
honorable manhood:

—

Resolved, That we extend oiu* sympathies to his family, and

would request a photograph of the deceased to preserve in the

archives of our Society.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread u])on the records of

our Society, and a copy sent to Mrs. Wheeler.

There being a vacancy in the office of Librarian the Board pro-

ceeded to consider the applications.

After due and careful consideration, on motion the Board ad-

journed to meet November Htli, ISO.j, at eight P. M., at tlie office of

Col. W. F. Sanders.

(Signed)

C0RNP:LIITS hedges. President.

^Attest)

FRED GAMER, Secretary.

November 5, 1895.

The Trustees of the Historical Society of Montana met at the

office of W. F. Sanders. Esq., on November H. ISO.l. The meeting
was called to order by the President, and upon roll call the follow-

ing Trustees answered to their names: Hon. ("ornelius Hedges.
I'eter Koch, Col. \V. F. Sanders, W. E. Cullen, and Fred Gamer.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The special order of l)usiness for tliis meeting Ix^ing the election
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of a Librariau to fill tlio vacancy of Harry S. Wheeler, deceased, a

ballot was tak(Mi which resulted in the election of Wilbur E.
Sanders, who was declared duly elected. There beiuff no other
business, the meeting, on motion, adjourned to be called at the
pleasui-e of the Tresident.

(Sijxned)

CORXELIUS HEDGES, President.
(Attest)

FKEI) (JA.MEK, Secret;irv.

Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Historical Society of
Montana, held at Helena, April 1st, 1896.

There was a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Historical
Society of Montana in the library room of W. F. Sanders, Esq., at
eight o'clock Monday evening. March 30th, 1896.

There were present: Corncdius Hedges, President, Frederick
Gamer, Secretary, W. F. Sanders. Trustee, and W. E. Sanders, Li-
brarian.

The Librarian presented Volume 2 of the Contributions to the
Historical Society of Montana as having been completed, and re-

quested instructions as to its distribution and sale.

The following resolution in reference thereto was passed:
Resolved. That the price of said book post-paid, be fixed at

$2.75; and that it be sold at the Library of the Society for ^2.rM) net.
It was ordered that until further direction from the Board of

Trustees the Librarian be directed to distribute said books gratuit-
ously, as follows:—

First:—One copy to each of the active members of the Society,
the Officers of the Society, the Board of Examiners of the State wlio
are ex-oflicio members of the Board of Trustees:—

Second:—To the State Officers:—

Third:—To each person whose contributions are i)ublisl)ed there^
in:—

Fourth:—To the various literary institutions created by the
State, for higher education. whi(di have libraries, and to colleges
and universities within the State conducted by i)rivate enterprise:—

Fifth:—One copy to each newspaper that heretofore has con.
tributed and now contributes such paper to the LibraiT of the
Historical Society:—

Sixth:—To each Historical Society of the United States which
has heretofore furnished this Society with its publications, or
which may hereafter agree to furnish the same:—

Seventh:-To all Libraries in the State supported by municipiili-
ties from the public funds:—

Eighth:-To the Hearst Library at Anaconda and to the A'aleria
Library at Great Falls:—
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Ninth:—To each Senator and Rein-esentative in the Congress of

the United States from the State of Montana:—

Tenth:—To the Libraries of such States as are publishing His-

torical Contributions and. furnish the same to the Society of the

State of Montana:—
Eleventh:—To each of the following individuals: Robert Clark.

J. Watts DePeyster, N. P. Langford, Charlotte O. Van Cleve. Pro-

fessor Elliott Coues, Captain H. M. Chittendon, Mrs. W. F.

"Wlieeler. Mrs. Kate K. Bradley, and to the Avife of the late Lieu-

tenant Bradley. Mrs. Olive Logan. Professor George C. Swallow.

Colonel H.M. Blanchard. Rev. L. B. Palladino. D. R. Leeper, Esq.,

Edward Neil. Esq.. the Smithsonian Institution, tlie Bureau of

Ethnology, of the Geloglcal Survey, and in addition to the foregoing,

the Librarian is hereby authorized to send one copy of volume 2 of

the Contributions to such person, firm, or corporations as has con-

tributed Itooks on liistorical subjects of value to tlie Society, and to

such individuals as do make valuable original historical contribu-

tions touching the early history of Montana and the adjacent

country, if in his judgment sucli contributions demand such recog-

nition.

He sliall make report of any donations under this la.st clause

furtlnvith to the President of tlie Society. Under the direction or

the Trustees of the Society the Librarian is to enter into contract for

the sale of Volume II of the Contributions with booksellers in the

larger communities of the State in order that our citizens may the

more easily procure copies of the work and to more completelj-

distribute the book throughout the region.

He is furthermore authorized to sell either of the volumes of the

Contributions for ?2.50 each, net, until the supply is reduced to 30

copies each.

Mr. W. F. Sanders presented to the meeting the following

memorial: The death at Baltimore, Maryland, on the sixth day ot

February. 1S9C. of John Gibbon, a Brigadier-General of tlie United

States Army, who for many years was assigned to duty within the

limits of this State, and who was an honorary member of tlie

Society, makes appropriate some reference to his character and

service in the various walks of life which he adorned and in the

discharge of the various duties which devolved upon him. To hits

intelligent interest in this Society, it is indebted for the manuscripts

of the late Lieutenant Bradley, and during the entire period of his

residence here his suggestions for the government and regulation of

the Historical Society encouraged its members and were helpful to

tliem in many ways.

He was a soldier of approved valor, a citizen of unbending

patriotism, a scholar of Avido and A-aried learning, and a pioneer

taking a profound interest in everything that concerned the up-

building of our State and its institutions. He Avas unselfish, active',

cour.igeoiis. intelligent and just, and by many titl(>s possessed the
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;4i-atitu(lo oL' the citizons of Montana and of all his oouutrj'uion.

This Society in recognition of his services to it, to this State and tho

Country in which it is located places upon its records this memorial

of his virtues, and directs that a copy thereof be published with its

proceedings and furnished to the widow of General Gibbons. After

appropriate remarks thoroon by the President and by I\Ii-. Sanders,

tlie same was unanimously adopted.

There being no further business, on motion the Board adjourned.

(Signed)

CORNKIJXTS HEDGES, President.

(Attest)

FRED GAMER, Secretary.

Meeting held at Helena, the Capital, March 1st, 1897.

The Board of Trustees of the Historical Society of the State of

Montana, assembled in meeting at the rooms of the Society at 10:30

A. M. on the first day of Marcli, 1897, for the purpose of acting

upon various matters of importance.

The meeting was called to order by President Hedges, and, upon
roll call, the following members of the Board answered to their

names:—Cornelius Hedges, Wilbur P. Sanders, William E. Cullen,

and Fredericlc Gamer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The third-biennial report of the Society, for the years 1895-1890.

as presented by the Librarian. W. E. Sanders, was called for, read,

and approved.

The supplemental report of the Librarian covering the work ot

the Society from November 30th, 1896, the end of the last fiscal

year, to date was called for and read, the report and its recom-

mendations approved by the Board and entered upon the minutes of

the meeting; as follows:

To the President and Board of the Trustees of the Historical

Society of the State of Moutana

:

Gentlemen:—
As a supplement to my last, (tlic tliinl bi-ennial) report of the

Historical Society of the State of Montana. I have the honor, ro-

spectfully to submit to your consideration the following communica-
tion i-elative to the present condition of tliis institution:

I desire to call your attention to the condition of our collection

of Montana newspapers, of which we now have in our possession

some hundreds of volumes, nearly if not quite one-half of which are

as yet unliound. Since the lieginning of the last administration little

binding has been done, so that all of the current files of newspapers
since 1892 are not bound. About tlie end of the last administration

a contract was entered into Avitli the State Publishing Company for

the binding of one hundred and fifty (150) volumes of newspapers
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for the sum, I have been informed, of $150. This is a matter which
should be attended to as early as possible, for the reason that so

much handling as our files are subjected to, will soon ruin them in

their present state. As it is utterly impossible to replace the miss-

ing papers or those which may be ruined it is hoped that the pres-

ent State Furnishing Board will carry out the contract with the

binders early. Those papers which are not to be bound this year
should be bound next year.

The Librarian completed his report for 1895 and '96, the third bi-

ennial, on December tenth, but it has not been published as yet. As
the Historical Society depends largely upon its various publications,

both the Contributions and its regular bi-ennial reports, for obtain-

ing historical material, from Montana and from other sections, by
way of exchange, it is a matter of considerable importance to the

Society that there should be no break in the continuity of its pub-

lislied reports, and the third biennial report should be printed as

soon as possible. As the report was Avritten with tlie view of in-

forming the public as to the class of material of all kinds most

desired by the Society, it is felt that its distribution would be the

means of adding lai'gely to the various contributions and collec-

tions now in custody of the institution. If the general printing

fund should not be available for the work then should the printing

be done from the appropriation of the Society.

It remains for the Board of Trustees to decide as to the dis-

posal of the six volumes of Contributions wliich have been received

by Miss Helen V. Clarke, contributor, and dnuglitcr of M.-iIcohn

Clark, chnrter hiciuIkm- of the Society. * '' * * *

(Signed)

W. E. SANDERS, Librarian.

On motion of W. E. Culleu the ])ubllshed Contributions of tlie

Society mentioned in the supplemental report of the I^ibrarian were
presented to Miss Clark, in consideration of her contribution and be-

cause of the services of her father to the Society. Motion agreed

to. On motion of W. F. Sanders, the Lil)rarian was authorized to

subscribe for, in the name of the Historical Society, the Henry
Papers, a work now in the Tress of Francis P. Harper, New York,

by Professor Elliot Coues, Editor, and entitled as follows: "New
Liglit on the Early History of the Greater Nortliwest." The manu-
script journals of Alexander Henry. Fur Trader, of the Nortliwest

Company and of David Thompson. Official Survcyoi- and lOxitlorcr

of the same company, 1799-1 S14."

The suggestion of the Librarian made in his suplemental report,

The Lil>rarian jiresented a detailed statement of tlie iiuiiiber of

copies of Vol. I and Vol. H on hand, the disposition of each and ac-

count of receijits and exix'uditnres wliicli hav(> Ixmmi i>nl)lished in

the Biennial l{ei»orl of tlic Lilii;iriaii and .-ire oinitltMl licre for waul
of space. (Ed.)
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that the many valuable files of uuboniul newspapers belonging to

the Library of the Historical Society sliould be bound at tlie earliest

possible moment, in order to insure tlieir preservation, was strongly

(Midorsed by the Board.

It was moved by W. E. Cullen that the Librarian be authorized

to enter into correspondence Avith the Librarian of the Royal Acad-

emy of Belles Lettres, History and Antiquities, of Stockholm,

Sweden, with a view to the exchange of publications of the two

societies. Seconded and agreed to.

There being no further business before the Board, on motion,

the meeting adjourned.

(Signed)

CORNELIUS HEDGES, President.

(Attest)

FRED GAMER, Secretary.

Meeting held on March 8th, 1S07.

There were present William B. Hundley, .lames W. Forbis, C.

O. Reed, A. .T.Craven and Thomas C. Bach, (Members of the Board

of Trustees recently appointed by Governor Smith, and confirmed

by the Senate.)

The Board was organized by the election of Mr, Hundley, as

President and Thomas C. Bach, as Secretary.

A motion was made, seconded and carried, that the Board pro-

ceed to elect a Librarian. After several ballots Mrs. L. G. Lippiu-

cott, of Butte, was elected. It was then moved, seconded, and

carried that the election of Mrs. Lippiucott as Librarian shall take

effect April lst,1897, and that tlie Secretary notify her of her elec-

tion.

The meeting was then adjourned, subject to the call of the Presi-

dent.

(Signed)

W. B. HUNDLEY, President.

(Attest)

THOMAS C. BACH, Secretary.

Meeting held May 2Tth, LS!)7.

Present: Messrs. William B. Hundley, C. O. Reed, A. .T. Craven

and Thomas C. Bach.

The President, Mr. Hundley, took the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting of the Board were read

and adopted. It was duly resolved that the President of the Board

appoint two members of the Board a committee, who with the Li-

brarian, are authorized to ol)tain bids for binding tlie n(MVspapers
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now under tlie coutrol of the Board aud uot yet bound; and thai

such committee report to the Board at its next meeting.

The chair appointed Messrs. C. O. Kt^d and Thomas C. Bach

to act as such committee.

The Librarian was authorized to furnish Volume I, of Contribu-

tions, to the Librarian of the United States War Department, and

also to procure all necessaiy stationery.

The meeting then adjourned subject to the call of the President.

AVILLIAM B. HUNDLEY, I'resident.

THOMAS C. BACH, Secretary.

.Meeting held .June 2Gth, 1S'.)T.

Present: W. B. Hundley, A. J. Craven and T. C. Bach.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Bach, as a member of the committee appointed at the last

meeting recommended that the contract to bind the newspapers on

hand should be given to the State Publisliing Co. according to the

terms of the bid made by the company. The report was adopted

and the committee was instructed to have the papers bound in ac-

cordance with the recommendation. Mr. Bach was appointed a com-

mittee to attend to the printing of the report of Mr. Wilbur Sanders,

former Librarian. :Meetiug then adjourned subject to the call of the

President.

W. B. HUNDLEY, President.

THOMAS C. BACH, Secretary.

Meeting held August 7th, 1897.

There were present Messrs. W. B. Hundley, A. J. Craven and

Thomas C. Bach.

Mr. Bach reported that he had contracted with the State Pub-

lishing Company for the printing of five hundred copies of the

report of Mr. Sanders, former Librarian, at the same figures which

th(> publishing company had contracted to print similar state re-

ports. iMrs. Lippincott, the Librarian reported that she had received

the five hundred copies. The Librarian was authorized to purchase

a dictionary stand at a price not to exceed three dollars and a half.

Mrs. Lippincott was given a two weeks vacation to begin August

12th, she agreeing to supply a substitute.

The following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That Mr. James Forbis be requested to furnish to the

Historical Society of Montana, an account of the livas of Colonel

Ihoi-nton, Dr. Higgins, of Deer Lodge, Thomas Napton, and also

an acbount of matters of interest within his own experience and

that a copy of tliis resolution be sent to Mr. Forbis.

Meeting then adjourned.

W1LLI.\.M P.. IIINDLEV. T^esident.

n-HO.MAS C. BACH, Secretary.
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Meeting held October Gth, 1S97.

There were present, William B. Ilnndlty. C. O. Iteed. A. .1.

Craven, James W. Forbis and Thomas C. Bacli.

Upon motion duly made and seconded it was; Resolved, Tliai

a committee of three of the Board be appointed with full power to

act in the matter of the printing press which has been offered to

the Society and that tlie same committee be instructed to investigate

and report on the pre-liistorlc remains (a Plesiosaurus) found in

tlie Yellowstone river.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. Forbis. Reed, and Craven,

members of the committee.

The Librarian reported tliat the State I'ublishing Company liad

informed her that the old newspapers which were sent to it by the

Association were all ready for binding, but not yet bound. The

resolution of the meeting held on August 7th, 1897, concerning the

lives of Thomas Napton and J. C. C. Thornton was moditied so a.-*

to read, that Judge Knowles and J. W. Forbis be requested to write

articles on the lives of Thomas Napton and J. C. O. Thornton and

arrange between themselves concerning the separate articles so to

be written. The Librarian was authorized to send Volume I, of the

publications of the Societj^ to the Natural Historical Society, at

Denver, Colorado, and at the same time to request that Society to

make exchanges with us. The Librarian was authorized to procure

a suitable ease for tlie preservation of relics belonging to the So-

ciety.

The meeting then adjourned.

WILLIAM B. IIUNDLFY, President.

THOMAS C. BACH. Secretary.

Meeting held November 2Gth. 1S'J7.

There were present W. B. Hundley, A. J. Craven, C. O. Reed and

Thomas C. Bach.

Minutes of last meeting were road and approved.

'iMie Librarian reported that the State Publishing Company had

liound 447 volumes of newspapers and had rendered a bill of $447.

:Mr. Bach being requested to report whether the contract made by him

warranted such a bill, stated that when he made the contract witli

the Company he was told by the Company's agent that he would

bind the i)apers at .?! per Volume and that there were more than

l.")0 volumes; he then asked Mr. MacHaffie, the agent, how many
volumes there were to be bound, and was answered that there were
about two hundred volumes in all; that he then directed that they

1)(" li.iund as the law requires the Trustees to bind all newspapers.

He furUiei- reported that since the filing of the volumes he had

a conversation Avith Mr. MacHaffie, and told liim tliat his account

would not be paid in full out of tliis year's appropriation. Mr.

Bach further reported that when lie made the contract lie was par-
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ticular to ascertain the number of volumes to be bound l^ecause

he was afraid of exhausting the appropriation and to tlie best of

his recollection he so stated to Mr. MacHafRe at the time, and that

when he made the contract he relied upon Mr. MacHaffie's state-

ment that there were about two hundred volumes in all. The Sec-

rotary was instructed to furnish a copy of the above report to the

State Board of Examiners together with a copy of the following

resolution:

Resolved, That the Trustees of the State Historical Society

protest against the bill rendered by the State Publishing Company

for binding papers and respectfully request the State Board of

Examiners not to alloAV any portion of said bill in excess of two hun-

dred dollars.

The Librarian reported that she had bought a globe case for

manuscript and a cabinet for the collection of historic relics for

forty-five dollars for both cases, and that tlie bill liad been allowed

by the Board of Examiners.

The Librarian was authorized 1o procure at once new larpets

for the two front rooms occupied by the Library.

The Secretary was directed to make a formal request upon the

Commissioners of Lewis and Clarke County to place heating radi-

ators in the Congressional Book Department of the Library Rooms.

Meeting then adjourned.

WILLIAM B. inWDLEY. Tresident.

THOMAS C. BACH, Secretary.

Meeting held March 29th, 1898.

Present, Messrs. W. B. Hundley, A. J. Craven, C. O. Reed and

Thomas C. Bach.

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and adopted.

The Librarian reported that about $000 of this year's appro-

priation was unexpended. The Librarian was authorized to havt

the piece of Continental currency donated by M. J. Haley, framed

in such a manner as to protect the same and to have both of its

sides visible. The Librarian was insti-ucted to write to Mr. W. W.

Cheely, thanking him for his offer to present to the Society a

printing press and notify him that the Society accepts his offer

and request him to ship the same by freight at the expense of the

Society, addressed to the Librai-ian.

Messrs. Reed, Craven and Bach were aiipoiuted a committee

with power to act to advise with the Librarian and procure proper

book cases or shelves for the newspapers.

The same gentlemen were appointed a committee to ri'port on

the feasibility of issuing an additional Volume of Contributions to-

gelliei- with tlie iii'oliable cost of same and whether or not the ex-
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pense must be paid rroiii llu" fmuls appropriated for the' use of the

Society.

Meetint;- tlieu adjourned.

WILI.T.V.M I'.. lirXDI.EY. Pr.^sident.

THOMAS C. BACH. Secretary.

Meeting held October 27th, 1898.

The Board met with Colonel Hundley, C. O. Reed. A. J. Craven

and T. C. Bach present. Tlie luimites of the former meeting read

and adopted. Mr. Bach on behalf of the Committee appointed ai

the last meeting, reported that the necessary book cases for news-

papers had been constructed at a cost of ninety-five dollars. The

committee appointed to ascertain the advisability of issumg an-

other Volume of Contributions reported that the Society did nor

liave sufficient funds for that purpose. The committee aslied for

and was granted further time. The resignation of Mrs. Lippiucott

was tendered and accepted and the resignation ordered filed. Mrs.

Laura E. Howey was elected Librarian foi- the unexpired term to

take effect December 1st, 1898.

(Signed)

WILLIAM B. HUNDLEY. President.

THOMAS C. BACH, Secretary.

Note.—Minutes from tliis date will appear in N'nlunic IV. (Ed.)

K('])ort of Committee on \'()luine III presented and appidved

March ITtli, 1900.

To the Hon. Board of Trustees of the State Historical Library-.

Gentlemen:—As your committee whom you delegated several

months ago to review the matter in the hands of the Librarian and
make recommendation as to Avhat should be published in Volume
HI of our Contributions, permit me to report that I have gone over

the manuscripts carefully, and have had many of them transcribed

to typewriting, so that they could be reviewed more intelligently.

In this work my part has been largely of a supei'visorj- and ad-

visory character, our able Lilirarian, with her usual industry doin-

most of the detail work.

I here append a schedule of contents which I think would provi>

most interesting and pi'ofitable in the prosecution of the work foi-

which we were appointed. In the recommendation of tliis schedule,

several considerations have been influential. In the first place, chro-

nological sequence is desirable, while variety of subjects for the

awakening of interesj in the purposes of the Library, and also tlie

continuation of subjects and schedules beg\m in the previous Vol-

umes so as to make these publications a compact continuing series,

have each had due consideration. There are other subjects of

great historic interest to the Territory and State, which, for the

present, 1 think should wait for succeeding Volumes, in order to
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gain a greater certainty of their relative importance, in tlie liistor-

ical perspective which time will furnish.

I would recommend a book of about four hundred paj,'es with

tlio illustrations designated in the schedule, of the type, paper and

binding conforming as nearly as may be to Volume I, and if oui

funds will jtermit, think we should have at least one thousand

copies.

This series of A'olumes should be in every school of the State as

supplementary reading and history, and especially in evei-j^ home

A\hose members have contributed to the upbuilding of Montana. Our

geographical remoteness, our topograph}% our early industrial excite^

meuts and pioneer dangers, have invested these mountains with a

romance and historic interest, peculiarly their own, and which can

only increase as time goes on. And by the proper promulgation of

what this organization has done, and is yet endeavoring to do, the

work in the future will be greatly profltted and the State will retain

the reputation of furnishing a presentation of its early Pioneers

commensurate with their heroic labors and deservings.

My report is therefore respectfully submitted for your consid-

eration, with the hope that any amendments, modifications or

changes will be made which may better assure a creditable and

useful publication.

Yours respectfully,

ARTHUR J. CRAVEN.
March 16th. 11)00.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Charles Kiimley, Librarian of the Tlistorical vSociety

of the State of ^Nfontaua—1875-1885.

Born in New York Tity, :\ray 10th, 1824.

Died in Helena, Avii;ust (Jtli, 1897. Age 73 years.

Thonjiii born in this conntry his parents Charles

and ^Martha Rnmley, removed to Portsmouth, England,

Avhen he was but five years of age, and his early educa-

tion and associations partly French as well as English,

entered largely into the formation of his character,

habits and modes of thought.

Before reaching his majority however, his parents re-

moved to New York City where his father soon after

died. After a short business experience in the city

Mr. Eumley removed to Rochester, in that state where

he engaged in business and continued to reside from

1842 till 1857. It was during his Rochester residence

that he was married to Miss Phebe M. Brown, of

Canandaigua, New York, with whom he spent forty

years of happy married life, and by whom he had four

daughters, all of whom with their widowed mother

survive him. After a short residence at Onarga, Illi-

nois, Mr. Rumley took the boat Emily, Captain La

Barge, at St. Louis, for the head waters of the Missouri.

On the same boat were Governor Hauser, Judge

^Valter D. Dance, James Gurley and Honorable Gran-

ville Stuart, all of whose names are househohl words

in .Montana. Tiu' discoveries of g<ild, no doubt had
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soniotliinji to do in kindling the spirit of advei>.-

tiire within the breasts of these men. (J old had

been discovered on Benetsee, or Gokl Crecdv, in

Deer Lodge as early as 1852, and in 1858 had been

mined by James and Granville Stnart. Florence and

Salmon river mines were then the center of attraction.

Mr. Uunilcy with his fellow voyagers reached Fort

Benton about the last of June, 18(i2. The mines at

Bannack were discovered about this time, but their

discovery was unknown at Fort Bi^nton. The Aldei-

Gulch mines were not discovered until February, 1803,

and the Last Chance mines where Helena now is, until

September, 1864.

^Ir. Rumley passed Last Ghance and Alder Gulch

and Grass Hopper Creek to go to the John Day mines,

in southeastern Oregon—going probably by the Mullan

road. Travel in those early days was entirely on foot

or horse back with pack animals to carry baggage.

There were no troops then in the unsettled country;

everyone was armed and took turn in standing guard,

h'ortunately the Indians encountered were peaceful

and it was before the advent of "road agents." "Sir.

Bumley had anticipated meeting with Indians and had

equipped himself with a supply of such trinkets as

would delight the abtu'iginal taste. He found no

trouble in making friends with such Indians as he

met and one tribe almost insisted on his accompanying

them perhaps with a view to installing him as a "medi-

cine man." And it was with some difficulty that he got

aAvay from them.

Life in this wilderness as it thou was, and with such

nnc(>ngenial surroundings an I associations, with no

convenient couimunication with his family, exce])t as

letters were brought by carriers some hundred miles,

and no means of writing letters, except by using the

juice of the wild goosebciTv foi- ink, was not at all

to his taste; so, after two years of frontier advent nre

he i-etnriHMl to his familv in tlie anlnnm of 1S(U, by
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winch time the mines of Ahler Onlch were yiehHii<;- iij)

their fabulous stores of ^old, and thousands were Hock-

ing there from all the western mining camps and the

border states to the east. By the spring of 18(55 the

great Civil War was nearing its close, but all kinds of

business was deranged and society was still unsettled.

There was something more in ])ros])ect to invite one to

this country an<l JMr, Ixumley found little trouble lo

persuade his heroic wife and daughters to accompany

him on his return by the Missouri river route. The
family left St. Louis on the day that President Lincoln

was buried, by the steamer, Twilight. The voyage that

season owing to low water was a long one, occu])ying

seventy-six days, full of interesting incidents, connected

with visits to Indian camps on the lower river, and the

sight and slaughter of buffalo and other game, was not

without its spice of danger, for the Indians on the

upper IMissouri were hostile, and the upper works of

some of the returning boats were riddled with shot;^

from hostiles along the river banks. One of these re>

turning boats was so disabled that the Twilight was
obliged to take aboard some of its passengers. This

with the long voyage caused a shortage of provisions

and the passengers were on short rations before reach-

ing Fort Benton. When the boat reached the mouth
of Marias river it was learned that ten wood choppers

had been killed there by Indians only a few days be-

fore. Fortunately all the passengers reached Benton

safely except one young man who died from eating

toadstools Avliich he mistook for mushrooms, that he in-

sisted upon eating though warned against it by .Mr.

Rumley. From Fort Benton the family took passage

to Helena already a populous and thriving center of

mining industry and from its favorable and central

location between Fort Benton and Virginia City, fast

becoming the business center of Montana, which by act

of (-ongress, while the family was en route, had been

created a separate territory, with its first capital in
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Bannaek. Tlie writer well remembers the sensation in

social circh^s caused by the arrival of the Rnmley
family and the first appearance of ]Mrs. Knmley and

her danj^hters at the little loo- ]\rethodist chnrch, on

Cutler Street, over which IJev. A. ]M. Hou-ih, a brother-

in-law of Jay Gould, had rcH'ently become pastor.

Thencefoi'Jh no social entertainment was complete

without some member of the Kumley family. No
better residence for the family could be found at first

than a little lot^- cabin rented from ''TTncle John Thor-

burn"' whom all the early settlers of Helena will dis-

tinctly rememl>er. Mi'. Kuml(\v was not lon^ in find-

ino- profitable employment as an assayer. The dis-

covery of quartz mines in Trout Creek, created a

wonderful craze durino- the summer of 1865, to invest

in the mines of that district. We remember that one

restaurant proprietor in Helena was so infatuated by
these discoveries that he borrowed money at the rate

of one per cent a dny to invest in the Trout Creek

mines. Mr. Eumley not only made much money by

assaying these Trout Creek ores but lost it by invest-

ments in the mines which by mill ])rocess were found

soon to be unprofitable to work. But business was
brisk, new placers were found in every direction and

Avere being worked while other prospectors were hunt-

ing for the quartz veins as the goose that had laid the

golden egg. Mr, Burnley was soon able to locate liis

family in more comfortable <iuai'ters, a house of his

own on Bridge, now State Street, o])posite the Beinig

store. Prices were phenomenal, furniture was mostly

home made and high ]U'iced; JMr. Bumley brought to

Helena the first Keguhitor (dock, and in 18<S() brought

the first piano at a cost of |800 in gold. A list of

prices paid for table supplies in those early days would

astonish and appall a house keeper of the present day

aufl they were in gold dust, cash down. Creenbacks

were at lil'ty per cent discoijut wlieii taken at all. Tn

tlic Si)i'iiig of isr,.-, lloiii' foi- a short lime, was |1
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l»('i- ]>()nii(l. Before steam boats could reach Fort Ben-

ton or freight trains could come from Salt Lake in the

spring, there was generally a short supply of some very

necessary articles and then prices rose to dizzy heights.

But the people used less, and appreciated what they

got more, so that the average was maintained. In 1872

^Ir. Rumley built a smelter for Bohm and Co., at

Argenta, and afterwards superintended it. Following

this he superintended the erection and running of a

smelter in Helena during its brief and unprofitabh'

existence.

When the general government established an assay

oflfice in Helena, at the request of many ])rominent men
of both parties, and with the approval of all, Mr. Rum-
ley was selected as superintendent, and continued in

charge for several years, receiving special commenda-
tion from the head of the department at Washington.

A subsequent change of administration gave the

position to another, in days preceding the enactment

of the Civil Service Law.

With the advent of Grover Cleveland to the presi-

dency, Mr. Rumley who was always a Democrat, had

recognition to secure the position of smelter in the

Assay Oflfice, and retained it till his death.

He was school trustee, and being himself a great

reader and independent thinker, was always interested,

and more or less connected with educational matters.

He was early associated Avith the Historical Society of

Montana, and was for ten years its Librarian taking a

deep interest in its welfare. For many years he was
an active member of the ^fasonic and Odd Fellow

Associations. For nearly thirty-five years his life was
identified with ^Montana. He saw it first as an

aboriginal wilderness, and he lived to see it become a

full-fledged state of the T^nion. He personally con-

tributed much to the development of its mineral re-

sources, and to the establishnient of law and oi-iler. lie

was (juick to appreciate, and always ready to aid any
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mcasui-e, or iiwvement for the improvement and allevi-

ation of social and civic life, lie was throniih life a con-

sistent and steadfast member of the Episcopal (Mmrch.

A record of his nsefnl and honored life well deserves

to be treasured in the state which he did so mnch to

develop.
CORIs^ELIUS HEDGES.





Wm. F. WlIEELEU, LiHUAUIAN MONTANA lIlSTOUIOAL SOCIETY
1885-1894.
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IN MEMORIAM.

It is but simple justice to one avIio devoted so

much of tlie accumulated experience and systematic

care, and enterprise, of the last years of his life to the

work of the Historical Society of Montana, that some

sketch of his life, and of the useful work accomplished

in a varied and honorable career of three score and

ten years, covering the most eventful and critical

period of our country's history, should here appear in

the publication of the Library with whose work he

was so thoroughly identified.

The principal facts and much of the narrative is

furnished by the family, to whom we are pleased to

express our obligations.

WILLIAM FLETCHER WHEELEK, more familiar-

ly known as Colonel or Marshal Wheeler, among the

people of Montana with whom he spent the last twenty-

four years of his life, was born in Orange County, New
York, town of Warwick, July 6, 1824.

Col. W^heeler's father, Harvey Wheeler, was a Metho-

dist minister. His grand-father, Moses Wheeler, was
a Revolutionary soldier, and from 1808 to 1812 was
Sheriff of Orange County, New York. His mother,

Mary Lazear, was of Hugenot descent, the family being-

forced to flee from the persecutions that followed the

revocation of the Edict of Nantes bv Louis XIY in
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n>85, takino- ivfuuc first in Holland, wlicncc llicy canio

to America.

His inatornal "•randfather was also a soldier of onr

IJevohitioiiarv War, so that patriotism came to Col.

AVheeler as a double inheritance.

In accordance with nsage and experience of Metho-

dist ministers, Col. Wheeler's father removed frequent-

ly, from Oranjie to Onondaiiia first, tlicncc to r<Miii

Van in Yates County i-cuiaininji- ther*' five years and

thence removino- to Randolph in Cattarauiius County,

(^n account of these frequent removals and of the

sparsely settled state of the country, the subject of our

sketch had very limited advantaoes to secure an edu^

cation, except while at Penn Yan. Feelino- his de-

ficiencies, and ambitious for a better e(iuipment for the

battle of life, at the a.uc^ of sixteen he secured the con

sent of his father to allow him his freedom to support

and educate himself, lie at once souoht admission to

Fredonia Academy, where for two years he maintained

himself by working- out of school hours and during

vacation. Having prepared himself for college, bu!

seeing no chance to gratify this ambition he turned

his attention to teaching and for this purpose went
to Columbus, Ohio. Finding no vacant place there

and learning of a place where a teacher was wanted in

West Tennessee he started at once, but was so de-

layed by the river freezing tliat he did not reach

his destination till near Christmas, and tlie ])lace iie

expected had been given to another. Thus stranded

and reduced to his last dollar, young Wheeler was
ready to accept any honorable employment and he

found it with ]Major Kendall, who owned a larg(» jtlan-

tation, in keeping his books and doing the marketing.

In early Spring with his employer's nephews he took a

boat load of farm produce to New Orleans, loading for

the return trip with plantation supplies.

Not content with this eni])loyuien( he redii'iied to

Ohio and (-ntered I he priiiliug ottice of the Ohio States-
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man, then owned by that well known Democratic poli-

tician, Col. Sam. iMedary. There he remained three

years and during several sessions of the legislature re-

ported its proceedings for the Statesman, at his leisure

studying law and in 184S was admitted to the bar.

In 1850 he removed to St. Paul, but before he could

get established in any business a financial crisis en-

sued with general business ]>rostration. At this junc-

ture President Buchanan a])])ointed his old employer,

Col. Medary, Governor of the Territory of Minnesota,

and with him he secured the position of private secre-

tary and librarian, and when the state was admitted

continued in the same position during Governor Sib-

ley's term. By Governor Sibley he was appointed

Lieutenant-Colonel of the First Minnesota Volunteer

Infantry to join in Albert Sidney Johnston's expedi-

tion against the Mormons. The services of the regi-

ment were not accepted.

In the Spring of 1860 Col. Wheeler projected and

located the first line of telegraph in Minnesota, con-

necting St. Paul with Winona, there connecting with

La Crosse and Milwaukee. During the same time he

was one of the incorporators of the railroad from St.

Paul to Duluth and was secretary of the company; by

his own solicitation raising the money to pay for the

survey of the line. The outbreak of the Civil War sus-

pended the work of the company.

In September, 1861 Mr. Wheeler assisted in raising a

Company for service in the Civil War and he was

elected First Lieutenant of Company F. 4th. Kegiment

of Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, which during the

winter of 18G1-2 was stationed at Fort Snelling. In

April '62 his regiment joined General ITalleck in front

of Corinth and engaged in many skirmishes before its

evacuation by the enemy. Thereafter he was Aide and

Assistant Adjutant Quartermaster on the staff of Gen-

eral Charles S. Ilamilton, commanding a division of

General Rosecran's army till the Spring of 1863. He
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was in the battles of luka and Corinth in October,

1862, was wounded, and complimented for gallantry

in orders. He served throui»:hout the memorable

Yicksburg- campaign, participating in all its hardships,

and at its close was promoted to the rank of Captain.

At the surrender of the city he was detailed to the

duty of Inspector General and Picket-officer, which

duties he continued to perform on the march to

Chattanooga. As a result of hardships in the A^icks-

burg campaign, and on the march to Chattanooga he

contracted a severe cold which developed into chronic

laryngitis, and after confinement in the hospital in Cin-

cinnati he was discharged in the Spring of 18G4. From
the disability incurred in the service he never fully re-

covered, and it hastened his death. His army service

extended over two and a half years in McPherson's Di-

vision till after the fall of Vicksburg, then transferred

to Sherman's 15th. Corps and with other commands
that constituted the grand old army of the Tennessee

under General Grant.

As a result of his disabilities incurred in the service

he was for a long time unfitted for any work, among
these disabilities was the complete loss of his voice

which was only partially regained before his coming

to Montana.

In May, 1809 General Grant as President ap-

pointed Col. Wheeler U. S. Marshal for the Territory

of Montana. This office he continued to hold for three

successive terms. With this office was connected that

of Superintendent of the IT. S. Penitentiary at Deer

Lodge, which he organized and opened in July, 1871

and he continued in charge till llie a])i)ointment of his

successor, Hon. A. C. Potkiii.

Coming to Montana with ;i coiiniiissioii as ^Fjirshal

and his long retention of that office, its duties requiring

much ti'Mvel in all pjirfs of our Ten-ilory, cniised liim to

be univcrsiilly known as '\Mai-slial NVlieeh'i-." In the

(liscliai'ge of Ills oHicial dulies lie was Ihoronglily com-
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potent, prompt, diligent, and faithful to the interests

of the i;()vei-iiiiient, yet M'ithal so companionable and
considerate that he enjoyed the confidence and respecl.

of all, even of those, whom in the discharge of his

duty he was compelled to arrest, and keep in custody.

Col. Wheeler was a very public-spirited citizen of

Montana, and his largc^ experience, and wide acquaint-

ance combined with his active disposition, and his

superior business habits, enabled him to be specially

serviceable in Montana, in i)romoting her interests and
fame. His published reports upon the mining industry,

its history, resources, and productions, are proof of bis

most valuable services, and afford a reliable fund of in-

formation of our placer-mining era of industry, and its

rich contribution to the nation's wealth. His natural

taste, experience, and wide personal acquaintance with
the early settlers, and pioneers, of our Territory led to

his early association with the few gentlemen who
under the corporate name of the Historical Society of

Montana were engaged in collecting, and preserving

the materials for a worthy and reliable history of the

future state. In the later years of his life, when re-

leased from other oflicial duties, he devoted much of his

time and talents to the active duties of Librarian of

that organization in classifying, arranging, and adding
to its collection of relics and curiosities, and in gather-

ing material for its early history, and biographical

sketches of its pioneers. Much of his time and a large

portion of the slender means of the Society were de-

voted to gathering by personal interviews with some of

the oldest settlers and frontiersmen, reminiscences of

their experiences and observations. These reminis-

cences, with the writings of the Jesuit Fathers, like

De Smet and Ravalli, will furnish material for some
reliable and interesting chapters of the earliest history

of Montana, worthy of its creditable past and hopeful

future. As a valuable factor in that history the
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services of Col. Wheeler deserve reeognition, ami grate-

ful mention.

Before going to St. Paul, Mr. Wheeler was marriiMl at

Columbns, Ohio to Miss Charlotte Jersey Broadbelt,

eldest daughter of Dr. James L, Broadbelt of London,

England. Mrs. Wheeler and one daughter, Miss

iNIamie, a reputable artist, are still residents of Helena.

One son, Harry S., succeeded his father as Librarian of

the Historical Society. His early death cut short an

honorable and useful career.

The records of our Society show that Col. Wheeler

was elected an active member of the Historical Society,

January 31, 1885. At a meeting of the Trustees of the

Society held July 7th. 1894 resolutions offered by Col.

W. F. Sanders expressive of their appreciation of the

valuable services of their late Librarian were unani-

mously adopted and appear on pages 40-41 of the

second volume of the Contributions of the Society.

CORNELIUS HEDGES.

sssss





Wm. Hamilton.
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A TRADING EXPEDITION AMONG THE
INDIANS IN i858.

FORT WALLA WALLA TO THE BLACK-
FOOT COUNTRY AND RETURN.

\ffliLLiAM T. Hamilton.

Dni-iiij; the Spokane and Yakima War, wliicli was

brought to a clos(^ by Col. Wright, afterwards ])ro-

moted to Brigadier General, I was employed as a s(M)iit

by the government, in W'hich capacity I had been act-

ing for several previous years. Tlpon the conclusion of

this war, in order to put a quietus upon any further

hostile demonstrations by those turbulent tribes, the

Y^akima, Spokane, Palouse and their allies. Col. Wright

took a number of their principal chiefs and head men
as prisoners. * He tried eleven of their number by

drumhead court martial, found all of them guilty of

* See page 354 of "The Massacre of The Mountains" by J. P.

Dunn, which corrol)orates this statement. Dunn says tliis was one

of tlie most remarliable Indian campaigns ever known.

Note.—The writer of this contribution, Mr. William T. Hnniilldii

was born on the River Till, by the Cheviot Hills in the nortlicrn

part of England of Scotch and English descent, on the (Jth of De-

cember, 1822, and while very young removed wiili his parents to

New Orleans, who afterwards settled in St. Louis, thus affording

to their son a period of five years schooling in that Oity. When
twenty years of age, by reason of a decline in health induced by
chills and fever, he started on a trading expedition among the

Indians, with a party of traders from St. lyouis. liill "Williams
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murder at different times and places and ordered them
hung, which order was happily executed in fifteen

minutes after its issuance, on a tree, in the presence of

twenty-five hundred Indians wiio had been ordered to

be present at the trial. The son of Col. Bell of Texas
was appointed hangman, and the ordeal was witnessed

by the surrounding Indians, who held their hands over

their mouths as a sign of wonder and astonishment,

while the squaws were howling and wailing. Col.

AYright retained nine of their principal chiefs as prison-

ers for the good behavior of the tribe to which they be>

longed. This was about the first of September, 1858.

Proclamation was then issued declaring the Walla
AYalla country open to settlement and the country was
soon overrun with settlers from Oregon and Washing-

ton territories. There was a rumor received from the

Indians who had been east of the Eocky Mountains

that the tribes there were inclined to be hostile, and

as the government was becoming tired of continual

being the leader of the party and Green River being the objective

point. They first traded with the Cheyennes on Cherry Creek, near

the present site of Denver; and there Mr. Hamilton proved himself

an apt student of the sign language, in which he afterwards became

very proficient. Moving from Cherry Creek the party then traded

with the Shoshones on the third crossing of Sweetwater, and after-

wards reached their destination on Green River at the mouth of

I.^ittle Snake and established a permanent trading post.

After trading here for several years and making many excur-

sions for furs on the streams in the vicinity, he heard of the gold

discoveries in California and went with a party down the Humbolt
River, trading and trapping and arriving at Hangtowu. California

(in tlie 4th day of .Tuly, 1S40. Here he married an estimable lady,

and engaged in mining and agriculture. As a consequence of the

sad death of his wife and child in 1851. he gave way to his wild

impulse for change and adventure and joined the Buckskin Rangers
for the protection of miners against the onslaught of the Indians,

fought tlie Tarheads in Trinity County, California, the Rogue
Rivers in Jackson County in southern Oregon, and engaged In the
Modoc war in the spring of IS.-.G; and afterw.irds rendered conspic-

uous services against tiie Klamatli and Tulli I.ake Indians and the
Pitt River Indians, wlio h.-id coinmitted llie atrocious massacre
against the miners on I'itt Kiver.
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Indian wars, it was determined to investi<>ate this

innior. So a week after the closing of hostilities

upon the conclusion of the Spokane and Yakima
War, an orderly informed me that I was wanted at the

Officers' rooms. The meeting was held at Capt. Dent's

quarters. (He Avas a relative of Gen. Urant's wife.) I

accordingly reported and found some twenty officers

present. It looked like a council of war. They di-

rected me to a chair in their midst, and I soon learned

that they were discussing the possibility or probability

of another Indian war east of the Rockies, by reason of

the rumor received as above stated. They asked my
opinion of the news received. I had been interviewing

many Indians who had lately arrived from the buffalo

country and learned that they were on friendly terms

with all the tribes through which they sojourned, ex~

cept the Blood Indians, and I had ascertained from

them the section of country which each tribe inhabited,

and the disposition of the same, in so far as they Avere

Afterwards he bought a trading outfit and proceeded to the

Dalles, and joined the forces against the Indians in the Yakima and

Spokane War of 1858. rendering especial service as scout. At the

conclusion of the war, the commander of the United Stiites forces

at Fort Walla Walla was desirous of learning the attitude of tlie

tribes to the east of Walla Walla and beyond the Rocky Mountains

to the famous buffalo ranges of the Missouri, and engaged Mr. Ham-
ilton as a scout to make a trip among them and report any informa-

tion on this point which could be ascertained. The following pages

deal almost exclusively witli the experiences of this expedition. On
this trip he was struck with the centrality of what is now the City

of Missoida, by reason of the convergence of trails at Rattlesnake

Creek in the immediate vicinity of this City, and after making this

expedition and rendering his report to the officer at Fort Walla

Walla, he returned and settled on the Rattlesnake, establishing a

trading post there, and came in conflict with the Hudson Bay Com-
pany which then claimed exclusive right to trade in that teiTitory.

He remained at Rattlesnake until the year 18G4. then sold his land

and located at Fort Benton, engaghig in various kinds of business.

He was sheriff of Choteau County and n deputy United States

Marslial under United States Marshals IMnney and Wheeler. He
moved in 1SG9 to the Yellowslitiic. afterwards joining the forces of
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iible to <^ive me iiiforniation on this point. I accordinii-

ly imparted unto the officers the information I liad thus

received, and my opinion regardiuo- the same. The
officers asked me if I had ever been in that country and
I replied in the negative, but informed them that I liad

a great desire to visit and explore those sections as

far as the Missouri River. I was acquainted with the

country to the south of this river. Lieut. Sheridan and
others thought it would be a fool-hardy undertaking

at the present state of affairs. I replied ''Yes for any
person not acquainted Avitli the Indians and who could

not converse with them." I was then credited with

being the most expert sign talker among the Indians.

This knowledge came almost natural to me and there-

fore I do not give myself any particular credit for pro-

ficiency in that art. The knowledge of the sign

language is necessarj^ to mountaineers and scouts. It

assists them in extricating themselves from many diffi-

cult dilemmas. All wild tribes of Indians have great

Gen. Crook in the Sioux War as scout and was conspicuous in the

liglit at the Middle Fork of Powder River. He then retui-ned to tlie

Stillwater, where he has since resided, and employed hlnisell" in

trappiuf--, huntinj;- and acting: as a guide for those engaged in trips

lo the mountains in the pursuit of game or intent upon geological

and scientific exploration.

Mr. Hamilton is accredited by all the old-timers as being very

proficient in the sign language, while his services as guide and scout

will be gratefully recalled by many an immigrant and- early settler.

A flash-like intuition is characteristic of the man. His likes and
dislikes spring almost from the moment and are likely to be perma«
nent. He is educated in that vast university, which for want of a

more comprehensive name is called "Woodcraft. Souie call it Nat-

ural History, but neither term is adequate. Endowed with a scien-

tific trend of thought and observation, all nature to him is like a

lil)rary to the cloistered recluse. Trained from his youth to observe,

no detail is so trivial as to escape attention. The wind tells him
whether the fisli will bite, ripening berries suggest bear and grouse;

the deer track beai-s llic dnlc of its impress and also whether made
in play or flight: tlie call of tlic magpie and jay is understood: while
the changing visions of sky ;ni(l cloud ;ire the signal banners Hung
out li.v llie weather gods for tin- iiironuation of those, wlio. like liiiii.
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respect for a man Avho meets them boldly and can con

verse with them bv signs. It is the reverse with them

when they meet a man they cannot make understand.

I informed the officer T apprehended no great difficulty

in making the trii); that the greatest danger was in

])assing through the late subdued tribes, but if these

chiefs were held as prisoner's until T retnrned I did not

think there would be any danger; the Indians, being

well aware that 1 represented the government should

the trip be finally determined njxin. T infonued the

officers that T should visit the villages of the snbdued

tribes and would waul an ()f1iii;i| enveloix' with some

reading matter, and that I would iutcM-pret what would

be necessary in order to set them thinking of something

else besides taking my scalp. The officers all laughed

at this mode of outwitting the Indians, and before the

meeting broke up shook hands with me, Phil. Sheridan

with others expressing great confidence in my ability

to carry out the undertaking. They then informed me
to hold myself in readiness for a few days and they

would take the matter under advisement. So abour

the 20th of September 1<S58, I received an order from

Col. Wright to report at headquarters at 2 P. M. 1

reported promptly on time, the reception room being

crowded with officers and their wives with most of

whom I was acquainted and was somewhat taken

back by their presence in the council. With an array

of maps and writing material spread out upon a large

table, I surmised that some move was on tap different

can understand. This intellectual habit of referring results to

causes and from causes deducting results, as they each pertain to

the innumerable details of nature aud human society, makes liim.

at all times, an interesting companion to any one who thinks.

While his courtly manner, his ready memory and reminiscent mood,

when the shadows of the mountains are cast upou the camp tire,

give many an hour of cheer to those who. with him. have gone

forth on tlie winding trails to tlio vast mikI fiopnlnns si.litudcs of

nature.
-A. .1. C.
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from what I anticipated, but in a moment was nnde-

eeived. I then received an appointment as secret

Indian detective with pay as scont, and was ordered

to proceed through the different tribes of Indians to the

Rlackfoot Nation, east of tlie Ivocky JNEountains and

report on the condition and disposition of the different

tribes visited, at the earliest possible moment. It was
ordered that the (Quartermaster would furnish me
with anything I required for the tri]). Col. Wright and

the ladies advised me to be very careful of myself. I as-

sured them I had undertaken more difficult proposi-

tions than this expedition would probably be, and said

''Ladies and gentlemen I am not going simply as scout

and Indian detective, but as an Indian trader, and will

impress upon the minds of all the Indians I come across

that I am their friend. Rest assured that I will bring

back to these ladies many nice Indian trinkets." And
I informed the commanding officer to look for me about

the 15th of November. When departing the ladies

all jumped to their feet and in chorus exclaimed "Let

us all shake hands with our favorite scout, for what we
fear is the last time." I felt like kissing the whole

outfit, they looked so lovely and expressed such sym-

pathy for me in the undertaking. I told them they

would see me again before the lovely plain was covered

Avith snow the coming winter, and immediately com-

menced preparations for my departure. I was par-

ticularly favored in the matter of my outfit from the

(Quartermaster and the Sutler, probably by reason of

the following incident:

In one of my scouting expeditions among the Boise

Hannack Indians on Burnt IJiver as now called, I had

captured a three year old I'into i)ony, very small, gentle

as a kitten, proud as Lucifer and the handsomest ])iece

of horseflesh I ever saw. I got him to Walla Walla safe

and without any serious damage exc('i)ting IxMng very

lircd, hill ill a i<'\\ days lie was as playful as a jx't

kidcii. 1 liad liiiii (riiiniicd up with tine (i"i])i)iiigs, a
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fancy saddle blanket etc., and on Saturday I j^ot a

fourteen year old Spanish boy to ride the pony throuj^h

the parade grounds, when most of the ladies were
promenading. The officers and ladies were taken by
surprise and wonderment at the beauty of the pony
and the Quartermaster and his wife Avere the first to

(luestion the boy as to who owned the pony. He
answered "Scout Hamilton". Shortly afterwards 1

received a notice from the Quartermaster stating he

wished to see me, and going to his office he informed

me that he wanted the pony and asked the price. I re-

plied that money could not buy him, but that I would
see him the following day. Upon reflection I de-

termined that the pony would be of no special use to

me and that I would make a present of him to the

(Quartermaster for his beautiful little daughter. I got

some Spaniards to assist me in trimming up the pony.

They are experts in making horses appear to the best

advantage, and on the following day, the 4th of July,

1857, I placed the boj' upon the pony with a note to

the Quartermaster, expressing my compliments and
asking him to receive the pony with the trappings and
present the same to his young daughter. That after-

noon I saw the Quartermaster who thanked me most
sincerely for the gift. Afterwards the Quartermaster
and family moved to Oakland, California, taking the

pony with them by steamer from Portland. I heard

of it afterwards. It was acknowledged by all who
saw it to be the handsomest piece of horseflesh they

had ever seen. This little incident placed me on
most excellent terms with the (Quartermaster and
serves to show that one at all times should be cour^

teous and kind to his associates.

I went to my quarters and made out a list of articles

I intended to take. The Quartermaster's department
contained many of the things wanted, while the sutler's

store was well supplied with all manner of Indian
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jioods, the cliaractcr of wliicli T was Avell acquainted

with haviiiii- traded with tli(^ Indians foi- several years.

The Qiiartei'inaser had received an order to outfit me
with anytliin<i' I desired, and tlius assisted by this order

and tlie Ivindly disposition of tlie (Quartermaster, we
liad no ditlficulty in j^jickinii out an excellent outfit.

Tlie first item was five paclc mules with saddles, pan-

niers, etc., and two saddle ninles; and havinii' packed

up what the (Juartermastei- had in store suitable for

my purpose, I then carried the ord<'r to the ,sutler

Avho told me to ste]) behind the <-ounter and make
my own selection, which I did to the sut ler's deli<ilit,

for he was sure of a lar^c profit. lie chari;('<l

for what I <iot six hundred and fifty dollars, which

was about one hundred and fifty dollars too mutdi.

The Quartermaster thought I had a very insig-

iiificant outfit and wanted me to take more. 1

thanked him but declined. I then o()t Alex McKay, a

one-eyed half breed, to accompany me. I used to take

liini with me when on a dangerous trip scouting. He
was one of the bravest men I ever came across. I

could trust him, as he had proven his fidelity to me
more than a half dozen times.

On the 25th of September we were packed up and

mounted, each leading our war horse. When the

officers made their appearance I thanked Lieut.

Sheridan, ('a])t. Dent and others for ])rocuring the

commanding officer's consent to make the trip. I

informed them I would bring each of them a beautiful

bufCalo robe, and they made re])ly not to count the

cliickens befoi-e they were hatclied. I will here say

nnr (wo horses were the swiftest in the country", thor-

oughly broken under fire and could not be stampeded,

and I expect we were the two best armed men about

the place. McKay carried his boAv and arrows, being

an expert in their use, and T was presented with two
beautiful, long range. Derringers by Ivieul. Howard of
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the Third Cavalry, a \^iriiiniaii. Bi(hliii<i- all present

ail revoir we started, making' twenty-five miles and

camped. Some Nez Perces camped with iis that night.

They tried to persuade ns not to i^o tlirouoh the St.

Joe and Coenr d'Alene Indians, who had been in

the late war, as it would be dangerous. We informed

them we apprehended no danger as both of us were

acMiuainted with both the Coeur d'Alene and St. Joe

Mission Indians. They were not considered a brave

Indian but were treacherous. Knowino- the character

of them, we knew the around on which Ave stood

when in their presence. The hardest to deal with

was the Palouse tribe, but their chief was held

as a hostaoe. The Spokanes were a turbulent tribe,

somewhat war-like, but their chief was also held as

a hostage. They were a very intelligent tribe, having

had more communication with the whites than the

other tribes mentioned. In fact we did not appre-

hend much annoyance from any of them, for they

had received a severe whipping without doing anj-

damage to the soldiers.

We were on the Colville trail to Snake, which place

we reached on the second evening; saw Indians on

opposite side of river; we made signs to some of them
to come over, which they did. These were Palouse

Indians. They looked somewhat surly. I showed
them my large othcial envelope informing them our

business was with the chiefs and that Ave Avanted them
to cross us over in the morning. We gave them a feAv

presents and some tobacco for their chiefs and asked

them to meet us in the morning. Early in the morning
they came over in six canoes. We got across Avithout

any trouble and met their chiefs. They asked us

many questions about their friends Avho were held as

prisoners, and we notified them to be very careful that

none of their young men committed any further depre-

dations against the Avhites. We told them that Col.

Wright was Avatchiug every move. They wanted to
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know where we were jjoino;. We informed them we

Avere oomg to visit all the tribes to the Blackfoot Indi-

ans. They said ''bad Indians east". I informed them

they wonld very likely b(^ "ood Indians after we visited

them, showiuji them onr large envelope and informino

them that when the Great Father speaks, lightiiinj>

strikes those who will not listen. They looked some-

what non-plussed. We informed them we would be

back in about two moons.

We packed up leaving the Indians to digest what we

had interpreted to them and two days brought us

to Spokane Kiver. We had travelled fast to get

through the Talouse country. We pitched camp in

the bend of the river and had no sooner got the cam]>

in order than about one hundred bucks came charging

down upon us, yelling like furies. When within about

fifty yards of us we halted them. :\Iost of them were

acquainted with both of us as scouts for the United

States. They wanted to know what we were doing

there and where we were going. We told the chiefs to

dismount and come into camp and we would inform

them. We gave them to understand their young men

must be kept back. Five chiefs came in. I showed

them the infallible envelope which always has a moral

effect upon the Indian. After informing Ihem of

our intended visit to the Blackfoot Nation they told

us we were fools and would lose our scalps. They

inquired about their friends who were held prisoners.

I informed them they were well treated and seemed

well contented. I also informed them it would please

the commanding officer if some of them would take

a trip to Walla Walla, and told them they would

be well treated, and it appeared to please them much.

I then put up the magic envelope and made them

a few presents and gave each of the chiefs a half

plug of tobacco and informed them tliat onr mules

were afi-aid of Indians. They look the hini and all

nionntfd and lofl. Their camp was abonl a mile
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distant, but they <li<l not cohh^ uiiiii us any more

that iii<ilit. 1 am satisfied the reason of onr not beinn

molested was the majiic envelo])e and I he novei'iiiiicnl

brand ni)on the mnles. Indians nnch'rstood that

brand, and tli(\v knew also if they mach' any signs of

hostility some of their eliiefs would bite the dust, for

we were prepared at all points, keepini:,- our saddle

horses beside us. They knew also we were in the <>ov-

ei'ument emivloy or we would not have the mules.

Several of the youno' bucks made signs they must have

our saddh' horses. We gave them to understand they

couhl not liave either of tliem and that they must

leave, which tiiey did.

We stood guard that night, in fact most every night.

I omitted stating that after giving the chiefs the

tobacco, when the young bucks wanted our saddle

horses, we informed them if they did not leave we
would inform Col. Wright. That name struck terror

to them every time they heard it. Of course they could

have taken us in, but most likely we would have had

company to the happy hunting grounds. We were not

troubled by any of the Indians during the night and

packed up early the next morning. The Indian village

was direct on our route, and we had to pass by it or

make a long detour, which I did not feel inclined to

make. It would not have been policy for us to make

any deviation from our course. It was necessary to

put on a bold front, let the consequences be what they

might. As we passed in (dose vicinity to their 'Illage,

they came out in full force. A surlicn' looking lot of

savages I never beheld. There was no <iuestion in

our minds but that they would like to take us in and

would have done so if no hostages had been held. We
both were mounted upon our horses that day and ready

for a rupture with the Indians.

The second day from here we camped at St. Joe

:\nssion. The Coeur d'Alenes and the St. Joe Indians

were both cam])ed (dose by the :Mission. Father
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Joseph was the head of this iiistitutiou. Both of us

being acquainted with him, we went to the Mission and

he met us at the gate and wanted to know our pleasure.

We informed him we wished to camp inside of his en-

closure and he admitted us. We also informed him we

wanted him to take charge of the mules until morning

and to provide stable for our horses. He demurred

some, but finally conceded to our request. I had a

letter from (Nd. Wright to him. After he perused the

letter a sudden change came over him, everything he

had was at our disposal.

After supper a general council was held in his large

reception room, the principal chiefs of both tribes

being present. The priest showed the Indians the

letter he had received and inteiioreted a small part to

them. The chiefs asked us how their friends were

getting on and when they were going to be set at

liberty. We informed them that their friends were ail

right, but that their liberty depended upon the be-

havior of all the tribes who had lately been at war.

We said that Col. Wright had been informed that

many of the late hostile tribes did not feel friendly

toward the whites and that he had sent us to ascertain

the truth. They wanted to know where we were going

with this big outfit of ours and we informed them that

we contemplated a trip through the different tribes to

th(^ Blackfoot nation, to ascertain whether it was

going to be peace or war with the Whites. If peace,

good; if war, good also. Since Col. Wright was a great

and good man he was desirous of accommodating all

Indians, either in peace or war. At this I showed

them my magic envelope with a large seal attached.

The priest opened his eyes somewhat at the sight of

that seal, and the Indians put their hands over their

mouths, a sign of astonishment. The priest made a

few remarks to them, when the principal chief got up

and shook us by the hand, saying with a grunt "How."

Pari of mv statements to tliem as above given were
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false, but they ar('()in])lislie<l their object. We could

see by their eouiiteiuuices tliey Ix^lieved onr statements

and felt uneasy. Tliey invited iis to visit their village

and we aecepted thcnr invilatioii. The priest nccom-

panied us and we remained in (he vilhijuc thi-ee lioiirs.

The ])rincipal conversation was about the late war and
the hostages held, etc., and how good and friendly all

the Indians were going to be from this time hence-

forth. We then returned to our quarters and con-

versed for some time with the ])riests and then turned

in.

Up at daylight; attended to our horses; ]»i'iests liad

breakfast ready; the mules being brought in we made
the Indians a few presents, then packe<l u\), bidding

the priests farewell and started.

The country from here on was strange to both of us.

The priest had informed us that it was seventy-five

miles to St. Mary's River. This was a river which
flowed into the Pend d'Oreille at White Horse Prairie.

AA'e camped that night on a jn'airie called Long-

Prairie twenty-five miles from the ^Mission. We killed

a deer and had a feast for tlu^ first time. We had

got through all the Indian tribes who had been in

the late Avar. In two more days we got to the St.

Mary's Iviver and crossed by rafting, finding no ford.

We had followed the Indian trail up St. Joseph and

down St. liegis IJiver, the route Lieut. Mullan con-

structed for his military road a year afterwards. We
saw no Indians but jjlenty of signs. We followed

up St. Mary's Kiver three days, when we came upon

an Indian camp of about forty lodges of Pend d'Oreille

Indians. We camped in close vicinity to their village.

They asked many questions as to where we came
from and where we wen^ going, ;ill of which we
answered. We made them a feast that evening and

invited the (diiefs to come. Conversation between

them and ourselves was held in the sign language. I
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found they were proficient in that art. After the feast

we had a smoke. When once you p;et the chiefs to ac-

cept of some tobacco and smoke out of your pipe, peace

and good feUowship is established for a time at least.

We had a fancy pipe for such occasions, and found

these Indians friends to some extent but yery in-

quisitiye. They informed us w^e must be yery careful

from now on, as Blackfeet, Piegans and Snake Indians

were liable to steal our stock, if they did not take our

scalps. I replied, putting on a big braye, informing

them taking scalps was a two handed game. They

remarked we were only two, and I told them that T

had fought Blackfeet many times, that they were

cowardly in a fight, but expert horse thieyes. We
passed a pleasant time with these Indians, they

making us a present of half a dozen buffalo tongues

and we making presents in return. The magic en-

velope with the contents again served its purpose, we
interpreting what suited us.

Next morning by sun up we were packed up and

asking the chief the proper route to take, he pointed

to a canj^on some fourteen miles distant, stating we
should follow up that stream three sleeps, then keep

to the right of a certain butte, follow up a small stream

and cross the mountains. The stream they mentioned

is now called the Little Blackfoot. We crossed a roll-

ing prairie, a beautiful country about 11 A. M., and

arrived at a beautiful creek now called Kattlesnake,

where we camped. We saw no Indians, but signs in

abundance. We laid over one day and I explored this

section for several miles, and informed ^FcKay I would

at some time in the future oi)en a trading ]K)st at this

place. It was manifest by the convergence of the

trails that it would be a splendid place for trade on

account of its centrality. All these trails showed signs

of being constantly travelled by different bands of

Indians.

We were aware of being in the l-'lalhead country and
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1h()ii<i,ht we could not be over thirty or forty miles from

l^'ort Owens. 1 was acquainted with many of the Flat-

heads. They were always lool^cd ii|)(tii by all

mountaineers as being ilic bravest of ln<lians and

mountain mens' friends in every circumstance. I'lat-

heads never missed an o])])ortunity to render assist-

ance to the mountaineer, hence the great friendship be-

twen the two. I had met Major John Owens at Walla

Walla. He was agent for the Flatheads. He invited

me to pay him a visit at some time and I ])r()mised to

do so, but on this occasion had not time.

Early the second morning we packed up and followed

tJK^ trail up what is now called Hell Gate river: crossed

a good sized river call Big Blackfoot, as we afterwai'ds

ascertained. We then held council as to which of these

two streams we should follow. AYe were aware both

of them would take us to the summit of the Rockies,

but finally decided to take the right hand one. We
continued up what is now called Hell Gate river and

camped on a beautiful prairie, where we killed a fat

black tailed deer and had a feast. In looking around

for a camp, we saw fresh Indian signs in every direc-

tion. Our packs were sufficient for good breast works.

I have before stated Ave were the best armed men on

the prairie. I will now give an inventory: Each of

us had a Sharp's rifle, abundance of cartridges and

tape caps. They can be fired as ra])idly as our present

needle gun and are effective in execulion. Besides

this, we each had two Colts, twelve inch barrel, six

shoot(4's, with skeleton stock; these pistols would kill

two hundred yards. We also packed a heavy double

barrelled shot gun, which we used for guard at night;

in addition to these I had my Derringers and ]McKay

had his bow and arrows, in the use of which he was the

peer of any Indian I ever came across. So it will ap-

pear manifest to any one that if we retained our pres-

ence of mind and nerve we were not easy to be taken

by any usual number of Indians. Indians, as a rule.
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ill making a raid on a tamp of small numbers, avoid

losing any warriors if possible. If any killing is to be

done, they want to be the ones to do it. We trained

our mules at the least alarm to break to camp. We
had quite a time to break them in, but finally succeeded

in getting them and the horses well trained. Nothing

occurred during the night.

We got up early, this was the 10th of October, and

noted as being the day we met a Mormon by the name
of Van Eaton who was going to Fort Owen to buy po-

nies for the pony express. I sent my compliments to

Major Owen by him, giving urgency of business as an

excuse for not visiting him. Van Eaton informed us

he had a trading post about seven miles beyond Flint

Creek, the Indian name, which it still retains.

On the 12th we camped at the post. On the 13th

while packing up, two Flatheads rode up and asked us

where we came from and where we were going. After

we answered them they informed us they were going

to the buffalo country and that their village was over

the divide on Blackfoot IJiver. This river also retains

its Indian name. They informed us it Avas the shortest

route to the Blackfoot country and lliat the Flat-

heads would be glad to see us in order to get the news

from Walla Walla. AYe told the Indians to take the

lead and we would follow and at sundown we came in

sight of their village. The Flatheads had discovered us

coming and about fifty young bucks came like a whirl-

wind to see who it could be with a mule outfit. As
soon as they got to us some ten of the oldest of them

looked closely at me. It had been some years since 1

had seen any Flatheads and I did not recognize any of

them at first, but they evidently recognized me and gave

a warwhoo]), a signal of gladness. We soon arrived

at their village. Nothing would satisfy their head

chief, Victor, but our entire outfit must be put inside

of his lodge, which was (h)ii(' by the s(|uaws. They

wonhl not mHow us (o eitlier cook, or open our packs.
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A^ictor's son took care of our packs. After supper we
all took a smoke and all of the principal men of tlie vil-

laj»e assembled in old Moese's lodge, which was a large

one. ]Moese, as well as Victor, was an old ac(iiiaii^

tance of mine and the second chief of the tribe. Theii-

village was located in one of the most beautiful and
romantic places to be found in the Rocky Mountains.

They were anxious to hear all about the termination

of the late war, known as the Spokane and Yakima
war. The tribes engaged in that war, had tried hard

to involve the Flatheads in it, but failed in ih'Av

object, the Flatheads remaining firm friends of the

whites and also keeping the majority of the Pend
d'Oreilles from joining the hostiles. For this conduct

alone on their part, the government ought to respect

and treat the Flatheads justly in all dealings with

them.

We remained up most of the night conversing on all

matters of interest to an Indian, they being highly

elated in receiving direct news from the seat of the late

Indian war. The "Haranguer," as they call him, had
to harangue the camp in order to let all those who
could not get inside of the lodge have a place adjacent,

so that the information could be imparted to them.

Indians are just as keen, as whites, to hear the

new^s from a distance. I know that it will appear

strange to very many that any person can hold coun-

sel for hours with a tribe of Indians, who is not

acquainted with a single word of their language. By
the sign language thought can be communicated more
rapidly, than by oral speech and with a certainty of

being distinctly understood. A man who has a perfect

knowledge of the sign language can converse readily

with the Indians from Mexico to Alaska, and I never
came across any Indians who did not prefer to hold

conversation with a white man by signs, rather than
in their own tongue. My knowledge of the sign
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lauj>iiage has assisted me many times in extricating

mjself and others from mauv tight phices.

Just after snn-up Bear Track, anotlier chief, called

ns to breakfast. After breakfast, another council was
held, and we were requested to remain with them an-

other day, and on the next day travel together as far as

the buffalo country. We accordingly remained an-

other day and spent the time in visiting the different

lodges, making the chiefs daughters and wives presents

of fancy calico and brass buttons, which at that time

were held in high esteem, and with which we were well

supplied. We compel h^d Victor to receive some flour,

tea, coffee, sugar and tobacco, since we had to be his

guests while we remained in camp and on the journey.

I informed Victor of my intention of locating on Rattle-

snake Creek in the near future and opening a trading

post and asked his opinion with reference to the mat-

ter. He and the other chiefs were highly pleased and
pressed me not to delay, but as soon as I returned to

Walla Walla to come back, advising me to return

through the Xez Perces country, as it would be the

safest route.

On the 15th at dayliglit, the vilhige was all astir,

and breakfast soon over. Forty young bucks were

ordered as advance scouts and were requested to

secure plenty of fresh meat and informed that the

village would camp at a designated place. It will

heie be remembered that the Blackfeet were their

ancient enemies. Indians move camp with something

of a military system. It is necessary for them to do so,

for they are likely at any time to be attacked by their

enemies, if they are in their vicinity. In moving they

not only have Hankers but front and rear guards. We
had to go through about four miles of dense forest, a

good place for an enemy to attack a moving \illage

with hundreds of horses and trevois, with sijuaws ;ind

l»;i|tpooses, sti'Uiig out Coi- nbont two miles. We kept
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oiir outfit in tlie rear with a dozen ])icke(l warriors in

company, stripped to their breeeh clonts and armed at

all points.

About 3 P. M. we arrived at the place selected for

camping without being annoyed by any enemies,

though the scouts reported having seen Indian signs

upon the top of a bald butte about a mile distant.

They thought the sig]i was about two days old; at all

events they kept guard out with their ponies. They
had an abundance of fresh meat, there being ])lenty of

deer and antelope in this section. At dark our stock

was brought in and picketed. The young bucks and

s(|ua\vs kept the village alive until a late h(Hir

with the Indian drum, dancing and singing. Nothing

occurred during the night except two fal^e alarms.

On the IGth we were up early with scouts in advance
moving across an o])eu country and crossed the main
range at Cadotte's pass. Camped on Dearborn Iliver

and saw plenty of hostile signs, but no hostile Indians.

The Flatheads scouted the surrounding country until

sundown and reported that Indians were around and

gave instructions to look out close for stock. This

night another dance and song. The Indians stood

guard all night.

On the 17th by 8 A. M. traveling north, keeping

along the base of the mountains. Camped on the

South Fork of Sun Kiver; that is the Indian name for

this streauL The Flatheads were friendly with the

Piegans and Blood Indians and expected to meet some
of them at this place, and we also were greatly desirous

of interviewing them. We concluded to remain here

today at least. The Flatheads expected to remain h(^re

several days; their young men had seen a few buffalo

at a distance.

On the 18th Mctor invited me to accomi)any him
and some others to the Piegan Agency, Avhich was some
twenty-five miles down the river. lie requested me to

ride one of his lioi-scs. As I had a h)ng distance to
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travel I accepted liis offer. Fifty of us mounted, each

armed to the tet^th and arrivcMl at the Ajiency at 11

A. M.. Some fifty Tiejian and Blood Indian lodges

were scattered around the Agency. The agent came

out when he heard that the Flatlieads and one white

man were there. He was a fine looldug old man. It

was Col. Vaughan from the State of :Mississippi. He
invited us in and held a short council with the Flat-

heads. After the council, he ordered the cook to pre-

pare a feast for them and invited me to his office. On
this occasion I was first aware of the contents of one

of the papers which 1 had in the envelope. It was

simply a request to any Indian Agent, or any govern-

ment officer to render any assistance which I might

need in executing my orders. Col. Vaughan asked me
what he could do for me. I asked him to give me a

short statement, showing the condition of the Indians

which he had in charge and their disposition towards

the whites, and also what tribes were hostile, or were

inclined to be hostile. He fully answered all my in-

quiries to my entire satisfaction and further informed

me where Little Dog, the head chief of the Piegans

was camped and advised me by all means to see him,

as he might render great assistance, also informing

me that the Piegans had very many fine robes.

After partaking of a lunch I informed the Colonel

it was time to return to camp, as the Flathead chiefs

liad then assembled to bid the Agent goodby. The

CN)lonel invited us to remain all night, but his generous

offer was declined. The Agent and the Flatheads were

old friends and he made them many presents. He
made me promise if I ever passed through that section

again not to fail to pay him a visit.

A few Piegans and Bloods returned with us to our

(•ani]t, where we arrived at dusk. All the Flatheads

wei-e ehile<l wlien shown the presents the Agent

liad iiwuh' lo llieir friends, and when they heard of the

rece])tion they had received. Dancing and singing as
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usual until a lat(' lioui' and enjoyinji,' a ^veat feast, as

some of the youui; bucks liad kill(Ml a few very fat buf-

falo, the toui;u('S of wliicli, with some of llie clioieest

of the meat they ]»resent(Ml to N'irior. We hail a supper

fit for a prince.

On the 19th Uj) early, and presented chiefs with some

ammunition, which they were short of, and some pres-

ents for their Sijuaws. The mules and horses were

then brought in, and turnino- to our paclvS we found

six of the finest robes I had ever seen, presents to ua

from the Indians. When we were finally packed up.

and ready for starting-, the whole village surrounded

us, each one Avishing to shake hands and saying they

were sorry at our leaving. I assured them they would

see us again. They warned us, however, to be careful.

The chiefs said they believed our medicine was stronger

than any man's they had ever come across. I presume

it seemed to them a great venture to go through the

late hostile tribes with such a big and rich outfit. If

they had been thoroughly posted they would not have

thought it so difficult after all. The hostages held by

the government and the magic envelope which they

could not comprehend was the secret.

We bid them "How." Following along the base of

the mountains, crossing the North Fork of the Sun

Hiver. Some ten miles beyond that stream while

crossing a small divide we discovered some buffalo on

the run; as we had a powerful glass we halted and

made a careful inspection. Some five miles distant we
discovered Indians running buffalo. These must be

Little Dog's Indians we thought. We proved our con-

jecture to be true the next day. We followed down a

draw out of sight of the Indians. They had not seen

us yet. We came to a spring of water and good feed

for horses and camped in a position strong enough

for two men, armed as we were, to hold at bay any

number of hostile Indians; had a feast on fat buft'alo
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the Flatlieads liad "iven us, and tlic iiiuht passed with-

out auytliiuo- of note occurring.

On tlio 20tli it was eight o'ch)ck before we packed up.

We wished to keep our stock in prime condition in case

hiter we shouUl have to travel fast and far. We trav-

elled north, following- lodge pole trails, taking it leis-

urely and keeping on the qui vive for either friendly or

hostile Indians. We crossed one branch of the Teton

River about 2 P. 31. and while crossing a divide we
discovered three Indians, distant about two miles.

They discovered us at the same time and looked at us

with their spyglasses, then wheeled and disappeared

going north. As we were aware that the IMegans were

camped no great distance from this point we continued

for about three miles further and found a good camping

ground. Selecting a good place we soon had camp and

breastworks in order. Both ^fcKay and myself were

certain if the Indians we had seen belonged to Little

Dog's outfit that he would pay us a visit that evening,

and expecting this visit we each put on our best rigs,

viz: we changed our everyday buckskin suits for a

caribou suit with double fringes at every seam. Botli

suits were tony and costly. Many might think no ob-

ject could be gained by this change, but not so. Im-

agine yourself ap])earing before some prominent person

with a plain, dirty suit of clothes on. What would he

think of your plebeian ai)peai'ance? It has the same

effect upon an Indian chief, or at all events T always

found it so. I have appeared before many different

tribes, and I always found that when I was dressed up
in my fancy suit, both the chiefs and others received

me as some person above the common order. The
aged Col. Vaughan had informed me that Little Dog
was considered one of the bravest and proudest Indians

on the plains, hence the greater necessity of change in

dress. We kept our saddle horses saddled Avith the

"Indian pad" and liackaniore. \\"\\h this rig they were

i-cadv foi- moiiiilinii at a moiiieiils notice anil lot- action
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in case of onoinies. Moiintainocis and sconts under-

stand the valiH» of time in Indian attacks. Wo had
supper one at a lime. I just iiol throii;L;h and was look-

ino- north expectin*; to see Indians every moment, wlien

sure enouL;li about one mih^ distant, we iliscovered

twenty-five Indijins, s])]endi<ll,v mounted, cominc; rap-

idly. They saw tliat we had discovered tliem and when
within one-fourth of a mile distant they i)ulled their

ouns and tired into the air, which is the sign of friends.

We returned the salute. At that they came at a whirl-

wind speed. It was a beautiful sight. When within

fifty yards the chief gave an order and they halted at

a jump, as trappers say. Sure enough it was Little

Dog, and he dismounted with a proud step and ad-

vanced. I met him half way. He scrutinized me from
head to foot then reached out his hand with the cus-

tomary remark of '^How." He was a tine looking speci-

men of an Indian Chieftain. [Nfany an artist would
have been glad to have had this opportunity of taking
his picture, just as he stood before me. He was over

six feet in height, straight as an arrow with his imple-

ments of war on his person and a magnificent war bon-

net upon his head. Three years after this I became the

owner of this bonnet.

I invited him to camp. His warriors were approach-

ing towards onr horses and he noticed me looking at

them. He spoke something to them, when they dis-

mounted and came and sat in half circle around our
camp. Little Dog walked around our outfit, examin-
ing the situation with a critical eye. He then smiled

and coming toward us shook both of us by the hand
and made sign "No fools." In the meantime Ave had
our fancy pipe out with the tobacco. I shook hands
with the other Indians and invited them to smoke, say-

ing we would talk afterwards. After we were through
smoking I remembered that the Agent had given me a

short note to be interpreted to Little Dog and also a

beautiful blanket to be ])r('S('ii1('d to him when we met.
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These I now produced aud <»ave to liini. I could see

he was highly pleased. He knew the blanket came
from the Agent. I had another one similar which the

Agent had made me a present of. Little Dog spoke to

a splendid looking Indian, about nineteen years of age,

to come and sit beside him and informed me that this

was his oldest son. Well the chief might be proud of

this son, a 3'oung man as handsome as an Apollo and
as proud as Lucifer. I made him a present of the

blanket which was a counter part of the one his father

had just received. Xo sooner had he received the

blanket than he jumped up and gave a ringing war
whoop, which made all the horses prick up their ears,

and then stepping proudly up to me took me by the

hand and made sign to me "you are my friend." I ob-

served his father's eyes sparkle with pleasure. Ever
after father and son were as brothers to me and I to

them, until their death, which occurred nine years

after.

I then interpreted the note to them, the contents of

which were to the effect that the Agent was my friend

and that he wanted Little Dog and all his people to be

my friends also. All these Indians are expert sign

talkers and they gave me credit to be their equal, if

not their superior, hence the name "Sign-talking-White

Man," which name I retain amongst the Piegans.

After answering all their questions as to where we
came from and where going and all about the late

Indian war, which they had heard of, we made the

chief a present of provisions sutticient to feast all his

principal head men of the village. Little Dog then

held a short council with his warriors, when half of

them mounted and took the provisions for the feast

and also six plugs of tobacco.

After they left. Little Dog asked me if Victor

was with the Flatheads, and also what other chiefs,

and many other questions, all of which I answered.

]McKav wln> ha<l been cooking invited tlic outlit to eat
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and they accepted with evident rclislL After this, fol-

lowed the old time smoke; Iheii as it was oettinc; suii-

dowii, the chief ma(h' sii^ii he would j^o back to the vil-

laj;'e, but wouhl leave his son and two other Indians

to r(Mnain with us that nii>ht, as he believed there were

Klackfeet Indians in the mountains, and if the}^ came
to our camp his son would make them leave. After

shakiuii' hands they left for their village and we sat

conversing- with the Indians until a late hour. All our

stock being picketed close, we then spread blankets and

robes for our guests. McKay had been outside of the

stock standing guard, and I called him in, taking the

gun in hand to occupy his place, when Fringe, that

being the name of the chief's son, stepped up to me
saying that he himself would stand guard and let us

two sleep. As we turned in, jNIcKay asked if we could

trust him. I was astonished at the question as McKay
was an expert Indian man, and answered in the

afifirmative, but informed him we would sleep light in

case of accident.

It was about 2 A. M. I hapi^ened to be awake
when a loud challenge was given by Fringe. No
sooner was the challenge given than McKay, myself

and the two young Piegans were beside him. We
could not discern anything, but Fringe pointed to the

right. The two young bucks spoke to Fringe and li<^

said something to them. They went swiftly to the lefr

and disappeared in the gloom. It was dim starlight.

In about three minutes we heard the Indians give a

war whoop which Fringe answered in Piegan. It was
then we could see dark objects moving rapidly to the

right and disappear. In a moment the two young
warriors returned smiling and making sign '^Black-

feet." They have gone, go to sleep." I then told Mc-

Kay to turn in and I would finish the night guard, but
he would not allow it. When Fringe and his fellow

Indians saw that one <^f us would stand guard, one of

the young bucks joined McKay on guard and I took
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Fringe aud tlio other Indian and turned in. We slept

soundly and it was daylii»ht when we woke u]). Fi inge

smiled, saving in sign ^'Blackfeet gone to look for Flat-

head who would kill him.'" Fringe had two names,

"Fringe" and ''Never Tire.'' Now these two Indians,

Little Dog and his son affected me as no other Indians

ever had. An attachment sprung up in my breast for

them that I could not understand and account for,

since I was c(msidered by all of my mountain friends to

be very bitter and anything but friendly Avitli Indians.

I had lost many friends by them at different times. 1

intend at some future time to give a brief account of

many thrilling experiences of Little Dog and his son.

After breakfast we packed up and continued in a

northerly direction and had travelled about eight miles,

wdien crossing over a divide we discerned some two

miles distant a large number of mounted warriors ap-

proaching at a canter. Fringe informed me that they

were his people coming to w^elcome us to their village.

This w^elcome is always customary with any tribe of

Indians wdien strangers are coming who are to be re-

ceived as friends. When within a quarter of a mile

they spread out in two w4ngs and came like a whirl-

wind, yelling like furies, wdiich came very near stam-

peding our mules. Fringe gave them a command and

the}'^ ceased their yelling and we finally got our mules

quieted. After shaking hands w'ith some of the prin-

cipal w^arriors, we continued our journey to their vil-

lage, being some five miles distant, and located on what
is called Marias Kiver, but called Bear River by all

Indians.

When we arrived at the village. Little Dog met us,

being splendidly mounted and equipped and led us

to the center of the village, which numbered three hun-

dred and fifty lodges, to a very large lodge finely dec-

oral e<l and there dismountiMl. Half (h»zen squaws took

hold of the mules and unpacked everything and carried

it into llic lodge. ^^'(' lunied onr stock over to Little
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Doo- and lie oavc some oi-dcrs and I wo Indians came
forward and took tlie slock. 1 asked Lilllc Doo jr,

have good care taken of onr horses, and he made si^ii

"jour stock will be well treated.''

It was on the 21st, a day to be w<'ll icincnibci-ed

from the treatment we received bv these wild prairie

Indians. They sni rounded us by hundreds and asked

us all manner of questions, until Little Dog- after let-

i'niix the Indians exercise their curiosity for a time,

spoke to them and they all fell back and we were in-

vited into the lodj;e, where a feast was awaitinc; us.

After the feast, all the leadino- head men beino- called

into the lodge, we partook of the accustomed sme,ke

and sat silent for some time, when Little Dog got up
and made a short speech to them, as the result of which,

they one at a time came and shook hands with both

McKay and myself. This was preliminary to a, general

council that was to folloM'. Little Dog then spoke to

a large elderly Indian, who came and sat opposite to

me. This Indian was verj^ similar to our inquisitive

newspaper reporters. He was tlie one who "ha-

rangued" the village, announcing by public outcry all

the news received. As I have stated before, Indians

are very keen to hear the news, as keen as any white

man can possibly be. The first question asked was
where we came from and what was our business in

coming to this country, and how we got through the

late hostile tribes, and then as to the result of. the late

war with the Spokanes and Yakimas; and if these

Indians had made peace or were they going to vrav

again and a hundred more minor (juestions. All of

these questions I answered in detail, all the Indians

present understanding every sign and giving a gruut

in the approved manner as the questions were an-

swered. I did not omit to produce the "magic en-

velope" showing them the great seal with the eagle

stamped upon it, at which they put the ir h.ands over

their mouths, whi(di is a si^n of lireat astonislnnent at
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sometliiiio' ^reat, and tliat tlie person liaviuo- the same
is no ooninion person. I then interpreted some of its

contents, snch as was snitable to the oeeasiou. They
firmly believed I was an a<;ent of the Great Fatlier,

which was true in a certain sense, since I was operat-

ing- for the g;overnment.

Little Dog then asked me what we liad in our ])a(ks,

and if we were going to trade with them, and what it

was we wanted to trade for, etc. 1 iufonned him that

we had come a long distance and a great many white

chiefs wished to get some very fine buffalo robes, and

that we would want to trade also for some fat ponies

and pack saddles. At this they gave a sign of ap-

proval, saying they had ])lenty of all of them. I in-

formed him it was getting too late that day to trade and

that we would trade tomorrow; that I wished to make
a feast on that evening and that we had brought plenty

for that purpose. Our supplies consisted of flour,

crackers, rice, syrup (which all Indians are very fond ofi

sugar and coffee. We produced fifty pounds of flour

and twenty of crackers, yeast powder and salt and

other materials. Little Dog furnishing the meat. About
a dozen squaws set to preparing the feast. The "har-

anguer" was giving to the inhabitants of the village

the news received and T made sign to Little Dog f

should like to go through the village. He then spoke

to Fringe who informed me to wait a short time and
went out. In ten minutes Fringe returned and called

his father who jnotioned me and McKay to follow.

Outside were four s])lendid ponies with fancy pads up-

on them. After mounting we promenaded all through

the village and found it was rich in everything that

goes to make Indians wealthy. We were received and

greeted in every part of the village with acclamations

of pleasure, which was pleasing both to .McKay and
myself. ^McKay swore they were the peers of any

Iribe of Indians he had ever been amongst and were

Ihc richest. Any person ac<]nainte(l with tliis tribe at
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all at that date knows that his jnd.unuMit was correct.

We returned to the chiefs lod^c^ and found the feast

ready. All the leadino- Indians of the villai'e were

called into the lodge, the lesser set of head men being

feasted outside of the lodge, mats being supplied for

that i)urpose. Little Dog and Fringe proudly did the

honors, being highly pleased to have the opportunity

to give their people a feast such as this one was, an oc-

casion which in those days did not often occur.

After the feast was over there was, I might say, a gen-

eral tribal smoke and a general buzz of conversation

amongst the Indians, some of the principal chiefs re-

maining in the lodge. I asked them where the Crow
Indians and Gros Ventres were and whether they were

at war with the Crows yet or not, they being the an-

cient enemies of the Piegans. They replied that they

had made peace with the River Crows the previous

spring and were looking for them to pay them a visit at

any time. The Gros Ventres were a branch of the

-Arapahoe tribe, which was on friendly terms with ihe

Piegans, but not with the Blackfeet. I was acquainted

with the Crows, at least with many of them. They are

turbulent and hostile at all times, never omitting to

rob white men Avhen opportunity served, frequently

killing notwithstanding the declarations of many peo-

ple to the contrary.

We remained up until a late hour answering and

jisking questions and at last turned in and slept soundly

without any fear for stock or ourselves. Woke up

about sun up. Little Dog and family were uj) and had

breakfast ready. He smiled when we got up, making

sign "sleep good." After breakfast we cleared one-

half of the lodge and opened the packs and spread out

our outfits in tasty order. As I was an old trader I

understood how to make things show to the best ad-

vantage. We had almost everything wanted by these

Indians. After everything Avas made ready, the crier

was sent out to notifv the Indians to bring in their
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best robes, and it was a busy time for three hours. In

an Indian camp where many desire to trade the ones

who have traded have to step back and oive room for

the next until the rush is over. Fringe assisted me in

trading, while McKay with an Indian was baling the

robes. It was laughable to hear ]McKay get off some of

his remarks at the rapidity with which the robes were

thrown to him.

At 1 P. M. the rush was over, many of the robes

being rejected as too common and not worth packing.

I informed Little Dog of this and he explained to the

Indians. To many of the squaws whose robes were re-

jected, I made presents in the shape of calico, buttons,

etc., which pleased them highly and signified to them
that we were not stingy and did not love our goods over

much, which disposition an Indian is quick to observe

in a trader. Many a trader has missed a good trade in

not knowing how to humor Indians. We had one hun-

dred and twenty robes baled and two parfleches full of

dried tongues. Many of the robes were garnished

beautifully and would bring from twenty-five to fifty

dollars in any market in those days. After dinner I

informed Little Dog I wished to trade for five good, fat

pack ponies. Ponies were chea]) in those days and 1

had some Colt's revolvers and ammunition, which were

held in very high esteem by the Indians at that time.

I was not in the habit, however, of trading them to any

Indians who were not strictly friendly with the whites,

and we considered Little Dog's outfit of the latter

kind. We unpacked the revolvers and ammunition,

this being their first knowledge of our possessing them.

I first presented Little Dog and Fringe each with fli<^

]>ick of the revolvers and plenty of ammunition. Their

eyes s])arkl(Ml Avitli ])l('asnrc. Little Dog and I'ringe

then called me outsi<le to look at the jxuiies with tlit^

pack saddles upon them. There were two long-maued

mules on one side, one of I hem being a very liandsome

auimnl fifteen linuds liiuli mikI white iu coh)r, tlu' finest
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looking; mule I have ever belield. The chief presented

this mule to me, makini»- sions that it was a Sioux mule.

The other mule was presented to me by Frin<»e. It

was nearly as large as the white one; both of these

mules were young. I then examined the ponies and se-

lected six, took my knife and cut the tips of their tails,

the Indians understanding by this that I Avould trade

only for them and they at once turned the remainder

loose. We soon got through with the pony trade.

Two old bucks each took a pistol. The squaws traded

the remaining ponies for scarlet cloth, calico, buttons,

knives, etc. I presented the second chief with a pistol

and Little Dog's younger son with another. After the

young boy got possession of it he gave a yell and

darted out of the lodge, which made all the other

Indians laugh, an expression of amusement seldom in-

dulged in by Indians.

In a short time Mountain Chief, that being the name

of the chief second in rank, brought in eight fine head

and tail robes, making sign that they were mine, and

at this time, were brought into the lodge, two large

parfleches full of dried tongues, and also twelve good

robes, Little Dog informing me they were presented

to me and said pack them up. I told Little Dog

to inform his people that next time I came to their

village I would make all their hearts glad. (I made my
promise good one year afterwards.) At this time there

was a commotion in camp and in a short time six Crow

Indian chiefs were brought into the lodge, where they

were received with the customary greeting "How!"

accompanied with a motion to take a seat, which was

prepared for them out of robes. I was acquainted

with two of these Crows, Old Yellow Bear and Rotten

Tail, they being head chiefs of the Eiver Crows. They

were astonished to see me there and informed me that

they had heard that "Crooked Nose," which was a term

they had applied to me among the Crows, had been

killed. The Piegans then smoked the pipe of welcome
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Avitli the Crows, myself and McKay being included iii

the company, and afterwards they partook of a feast

and then a general council followed, the substance of

Avhich pertained to their visit, etc. They answered

that their village was three bends below, that they

came to see their friends (the Piegans), to have a

buffalo hunt, trade and then move back to the (Jreat

River (Missouri). That is a synopsis of the council

and covers all salient points. They asked me if 1

was not going to trade with them, and I replied by

asking them what they wanted to trade, and if

they had any robes like the best ones which I had

just received. They answered "yes, and some finer."

I asked Little Dog how many robes we were likely

to get from the Blackfeet. He answered that he could

not tell, but that we were likely to get some. I

made him a confidant, informing him of the number
wanted and he said we had better trade for some with

the Crows. This conversation was held outside of the

lodge, as all conversation between the Indians and

myself was held in the sign language. We returned

to the lodge and I informed the Crows I would trade

for thirty or forty good head and tail robes, but

that they would have to come to this lodge to trade,

as we had everything, they had named. They in-

sisted on our going to their village, but we declined, 1

was not friendly with the Crows for good reason. Fin-

ally they agreed to bring the robes on the following

day and invited the Piegan chiefs to pay their village

a visit that evening. About half a dozen accepted the

invitation. Little Dog informed them that he would

be at their village early in the morning and that I

would accompany him.

They mounted with a "How" and disappeared sing-

ing. They were splendidly mounted, ponies being cov-

ered with trap]>ings, while their riders were adorned

with all the faiicv regalia which }»()es to make an Indian
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vain and many of them as snobbish and foolisli as (»nr

dud('S. The evonino- passed ol'f pleasantly. I informed

the "erier" to proclaim that if any of the s(|iunvs liad

any fancy moccasins I would trade for them. The I'ie-

oans make very fine Indian work of all kinds and I

thoniiht some fancy little things wonld b<> acceptable

and please the officers' wives and dani^hters. By IxmI-

time I had a tine lot of moccasins, small and lar^c and

many interesting cnrios besides.

On the morning of the 23rd we ate breakfast before

daylight. Fringe had his war horse saddled with trap-

pings upon him which cast the rigging of the CroAvs in

the shade. His father was equally w(dl mounted.

There were also two magnificent horses saddled for me
and ]McKay, We mounted and arrived at the Crow
village just as the sun was rising. The Crows had dis-

covered our coining and met us in full force singing

their songs of welcome. We were taken to Yellow-

Bear's lodge, our horses prancing about with pride

Many of the dusky maidens cast loving glances at

Fringe. Well they might, for he was the handsomesr

Indian youth on the plains, tall and graceful.

Entering the lodge, a feast was prepai'(Ml for us of

boiled buffalo meat and tongue. After the feast, fol-

lowed the traditional smoke and then ensued a general

council, the import of w^hich was a fight the Crows had
had with the Sioux, Cheyennes and Arapahoes, and

how they, the Crows, after fighting awhile had turned

their enemies to flight and taken many scalps, and

captured main- ponies and mules. They produced two
scalps which w'ere fresh and evidently all they had. I

asked them to produce another fresh scalp and I would

make them the present of a blanket. This they did

not do but looked black at me. McKay then spoke to

me in English, saying ^'better not tantalize them too

much Bill.'' The ('rows were great boasters. They

wished to impress Little Dog and the Piegans with the

idea that thev were terrible warriors. As a matter
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of fact either the Cheyennes or the Arapahoes could

whip them three to five. The Sioux could hold them in

even numbers. Little Dog was well aware of these

facts and so informed me on our way back to his vil-

lage. He also remarked "you are not friendly with the

Crows, and they do not like you very much. I saw-

many of them seemed to be acquainted with you. Have
you ever had any difficulty with them?" I informed

him that I did have some difficulty some years before.

We arrived at the village on our return followed by
many Crows with squaws and bucks leading ])onies to

trade and two of their race horses, the Indians being

very fond of racing. Having arrived at camp I opened
for trade and b^' noon had traded for forty-two very

good robes. They wished to unload a lot of trash,

which we rejected. I then closed up our packs. The
Crows are inveterate beggars and thieves, but they ac-

complished nothing in that line on this occasion.

After feasting and smoking it was about 2 P. M.

when the crier harangued the village to the effect that

the Crows wanted to run races with the Piegaus. In

a short time there were fully five hundred assembled

on the race grounds not over half a mile from the vil-

lage. I took Little Dog to one side and told him to let

the Crows win the first two races, that the Crows had

one American horse they wanted to run about half a

mile, and not to race any of their horses against this

American horse, but for Piegans to bet all they could

get on McKay's horse, which could almost fly for half

a mile.

Little Dog secretly notified the Piegans of (his ])ro-

gram, and the Indians were quick to catch on. After

three races had been run, all of which the Crows got

away with, they b(H'ame wild, having won several po-

nies and many robes. Fringe then led up McKay's

horse, which was not so lall as the Indian horse, h'ringe

signed to the Crows lie would run I his horse against

their American hoi'se, and the Ciows jumped at (he
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offer, biiugiiio- all the ponies and robes they had won
and twice as many more to bet on their horse, all of

which bets were taken. I told Little Doi; to inrorin

his people to get all the bets they could and they cer-

tainly complied. After leading up fully twenty-five

more ponies and piling up the robes in abundance the

Crows commenced to look carefully at McKay's horse,

which they believed belonged to the Piegaus, and they

could see nothing extraordinary about him, but were

somewhat taken back at the amount the Piegans w<'re

anxious to stake on the race; at all events they would

only take a few^ more bets. Little Dog's youngest son

was called up by Fringe and told to prepare to ride th(^

race, McKay having informed Fringe that any boy

could ride the horse. The boy promptly complied with

the order of his older brother by stripping naked. A
Crow boy was also stripped, the track cleared and the

horses led out to the starting point. An Indian race

is started by the signal "go!'' The first out wins the

race no difference what may happen to either horse oi'

rider. Little Dog and a Crow^ chief were judges. I

had seen a great many races, but never saw one in

which the Indians took such an interest as on this

occasion. Xeither myself or McKay could tell certain-

ly w^hat would be the result of this race, but one thing

we were sure of: The Indian horse had to be a world-

beater to beat McKay's that distance.

When the horses reached the starting place I turned

round, everything was hushed (all the dogs being held

by the squaws). I was looking at Fringe with a glass

and could see him address his younger brother on the

horse, and then both horses being turned Fringe let go

of McKay's horse, which he was holding at the head,

and the Crow let go of his horse at the same time.

When the race was fairly commenced I could see ^Ic-

Kay's horse was being held, while the Crow was whip-

ping. They ran together neck and neck to within one

hundred yards of the coming out place, when the boy
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on ^rcKav's horse gave liim the whip. Tlie horse fairly

flew from tlie Crow liorse and won tlie race bv about

sixty feet. An Indian yell went np from five hnndred
throats. The Crows were the worst nonplussed I ever

beheld. They appeared sullen and silent, having very

little to say. In a short time they departed for their

own village. All the young Piegans had a great time

dancing and singing that night until a late hour. A
great many maj say and think we played the Crows
a mean trick by allowing McKay's horse to be used as

if he belonged to the Piegans, but not so. We looked

upon the Piegans as friends and the reverse with the

Crows. I firmly believe the Crows had stolen the

American horse from some white man on the emigrant

road. I told the Crows as much and they did not deny

it. At all events our action made the Piegans our firm

friends ever afterwards.

The night passed off pleasantly. We had notified

Little Dog we would move and go to the Blackfoot

camp the following day; and on the 24th were up early,

had breakfast by sun-up and packs all readj- outside of

the lodge. Little Dog then called me into his lodge

and produced three arrows ])eculiarly marked, inform-

ing me not to lose them, but when at the lilackfoot

village to show them to their chief. I am satisfied that

by reason of those arrows we got clear of the Blackfeet,

though Fringe and five other Indians accompanied us.

As Little Dog had informed me the Blackfeet were not

to be trusted at any time. He said he would send

I*'ringe and five other young bucks with us to the camp,
which was on the north fork of the ]Milk river—called

Bear Kiver also. They were, as Little Dog had stated,

a hard outfit and it was a difficult job to extricate our-

selves from the difficulties we there met. If it had not

been for those thicM' arrows and the assistance of

I'^'ringe, we never could have got clear of their village

Willi our outfit. It was p(Mha])s foolish in us to go to

their cam]), as we could have gol all the i-obes we want-
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ed and taken back track witli (•()ni])arative safety, but

tlial idea did not suit cillici- McKay or myself. It

^^(luld not liavc jookcil well to have re))ort<'d to Col.

Wi'iuht that we had taken back track. The ofticers

surely wonld have conchided we did not ment the rejiu-

tation we had j>ained of beino' expert and fearless

scouts and we c(a'tainly Avould have been lani>hed at,

and neither of us cared to be ridiculed for lack of nervo.

We ])acked u]), biddiu"' good bye to our Pie«ian

friends. 1 told I"'rinue that we would like to cam])

within a fvw miles of the Rlackfeet that nioht, if we
could keep from beiiiii' discovered. He informed us

that he knew of a good camp and would try and get

there Avithout being discovered, if possible. He sent

two Indians ahead to keep a lookout for the Blackfeet.

About 3 P. M. we got to camp but made dry willoAv

Are to cook by, the willow giving forth but little smoke.

We kept our stock close and the night passed with no

unusual incident, which was fortunate for us. We in-

formed Fringe we would have to remain in the Black-

foot camp one night and asked him to have our stock

looked after. He promised to see that the stock was

not molested and said he would have his young men
look after it. After packing up. Fringe sent two of

his warriors ahead to notify the Blackfeet of our com-

ing. About a mile from the village we were met by a

large delegation of warriors. On the lead were two of

their head chiefs. Calf Shirt and Father of all Children.

AVe shook hands with the two chiefs and proceeded to

the Father of all Children's lodge, a very large one.

After unpacking, the stock was turned loose. Two
Piegans remained mounted and would not allow the

Blackfeet to take any of the stock. Many a mean

sign was made behind their backs, all of which I

understood.

After everything was placed in the lodge a short

council was held and then the usual smoke. All

of the men of the village being assembled thev asked
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the object of our visit and where we caiiie from. Hav-
ing answered tlieir (|uestions T produced thosi- three

arrows and i)as'sed tliom up to Father-of-all-Children.

He scrutinized them closely and passed them around.

After they were carefully examined by all they were
handed back to me. At the same time T informed them
the object of our visit, brought out the magic envelope

and interpreted to them the contents of one paper as

coming from the Great White Chief. At this they

gave a grunt, sounding very much like a snarl, with a

curl of contempt upon the lips of many, they having
a dislike for anything American, they belonging to the

Canadian side. Red Jacket's land as they called it.

Not a glance, move or sign escaped either ^FcKay or

myself. Mc made a remark to me in English ''Bill 1

believe we are in a tight fix and I believe some of these

Indians know you from the way they eye you." They
also asked me if I had not been with a party in the

Big Horn country an<l also on Oreen Uiver. The
Blackfeet frequently visited those countries on their

thieving expeditions, and never omitted attacking

travellers. Invariably those travellers would make
the Blackfeet that escaped the pruning knife, go back
to their nation howling for the loss of their great and
good warriors, as they called those whom they had
lost by the "White dogs", that being the mildest term

they had for the white ukmi. To these in(juiries I

evaded a direct answer. As a matter of fact I had been

previously in those countries and had fought them
there. I was satisfied they thought they knew me, but
they were not quite certain. By right, it Avas not they

Avho had the right to complain, since they were always
the attacking party upon the travellers an<l othei'

wliito men in that country, which tliev visit<'(l.

\\(' tlicn got out some provisions foi- a f^ast, and the

s(|ua\vs busied themselves in making it ready. Tlic

head men of the tribe were then called in and after

the feast the usual smol\e followed. I-'iinnc i-endered
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valuable service, l).v iiifoi'iiiini; tlicin \vlia< we would

and would not ti-adc for. I will say licrc for tlic cii-

linlitrnniont of lliosc who ai'c nol inrornicd, ilia I (lio

Blackfpot, Bloods and l*i(\iiaiis are of coninion origin

and lionre speak the same lanonap;e. We opened the

stock and in two hours we traded for fifty-five

o-ariiished robes, more really than we wanted, and

also two o()()<l packhorses and saddles, which they in-

tended to steal back. They said we wcHild i-emain in

cam]) a few days and let our stock rest, their design

evidently being to get us to remain in their village

until the Piegans would go back to Little Dog's village

and then they would take in our entire outfit and get

back to Ked Jacket's land. They did not dare to at-

tempt this outrage npon us while the Piegans Avere

present, by whom we had been introduced as guests.

AVe informed them we should leave in the morning.

They looked ugly when informed of our intended de-

parture in the morning and scowled at Fringe. It was
then I saw the spirit I had given Fringe credit of pos-

sessing, because when the Rlackfeet scowled and

spoke something to him, he jum]KMl u]), throwing

Ids blanket off, drawing his revolver and point-

ing his finger at the head chief, his eyes flashing

fire, and in a ringing voice addressed them in a tone

which the Indians plainly understood. The Rlackfeet

chief looked down and appeannl somewiiat crestfallen,

and not one of them looked Fringe in the eye while he

addressed them. The other three Piegans had thrown
oft* their blankets and were standing by the side of

Fringe leaning upon their guns; while Mc and myself

stood with our backs against our packs, with arms
ready for use. Mc was looking ugly. I cautioned

him to keep cool and wait. If difficulty had started

in that lodge many of their chiefs would have taken the

trail to the ''Happy Hunting Grounds" in short order.

There is no question, however, but that they wouhl
have had our company, as there were two hundred
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lodges or more and our horses were in the herd; there

wonhl have been no chance for us to escape on horse-

back and ])erhai)S not otherwise. If the Bhickfeet,

liowever had taken us in, Little Doj;- would have an-

nihilated them in revenge for Fringe.

Finally Fringe got through addressing them, when
the Father-of-all-Children and Calf Shirt arose and
shook hands with Fringe and the other Pieoans, but

not with us. ]Many a wicked glance was cast at us.

Tlie lodge was crowded and a momentous calm pre-

vailed. 1 produced a pound of tobacco and prestmted

it to the chief asking him by sign to smoke. ^Nlany of

them complied, but many left the lodge in order to

avoid smoking, a true sign that their hearts were bad.

I saw Fringe smile when several of the Indians left the

lodge.

After supper myself and Fringe went outside ot

the village. When alone he asked me what route

we intended to go from here. I informed him we
would like to pass through the Kootenai country, as

they were friendly. He wished us to return to his

father's village, since these Blackfeet were bad. His

counsel was good, but was, not followed. He had found

out from the Blackfeet that there was a Kootenai vil-

lage camped by a lake (St. Mary's) which we could

easily make in one day. He also informed me that he

and his warriors would go with us some distance, since

we had too large an outfit to go from this camp un-

accompanied. We had seventeen head of stock be-

sides the two mules we had received from Little Dog
and his son, which we did not intend to lose and we
had in all fourteen packs. After this conversation

with Fringe we returned to the lodge. Fringe said

something to the two young Piegans who went out and

in about half an hour the two who had been herding

our stock came into our lodge htoking tierce, having

heard of the previous inmi)us. They sat (h)wn by the
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side of their .yoiiiio- vh'wf, who smiled, evidently read-

ing;- the inward thoughts of his young tribesmen.

The evening was passed, by answering and asking

(]|nestions, the Blackfeet asking ns which road we were
going to take. We evaded the question by answering
we had not decided. If we had told them they would
have the opportunity to dispatch a party of their

warriors to intercept us and would have made it very

unpleasant for us.

On the 26th we had breakfast by daylight, our outfit

being outside of the Lodge and the young Piegans

bringing in our stock. We soon had the mules and
horses saddled and saddled very carefully, for we did

not knoAv what might happen that da^^, and we in-

tended to be prepared for any emergency. We put our

war rigs on our horses, which we intended to ride that

day and by the time the three young Piegans had eaten

we were ready to pack up. Fringe rendered valuable

service to us by holding our saddle horses and keeping

the Blackfeet back on one side, and the other Piegans

keeping the stock surrounded and the Blackfeet

back. McKay and myself worked like beavers in

getting packed up, and were getting rather angry

at the Blackfeet at the manner in which they tried

to retard us in getting off. The Blackfeet wanted
among other things to trade for our horses and I gave
<hem to understand in short order they Avere not for

trade. They smiled a satanic smile and stepped baid^.

When the last pack was on, Fringe made a sign

"ready" and we answered by springing u])on our

horses. No sooner was I in the pad than my horse let

drive with both hind feet at a group of Blackfeet, who
barely escaped being doubled up. This war horse

of mine was a famous one. I called him "Hickory" and
he would come to me as far as he could hear me call his

name. He appeared all at once to be inspired with

the very devil, pawing and tossing his head as if he

knew the strain the Blackfeet had put ui)on us. At
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this timo T was afraid of McKay floinn; soiiu'tliing

wliicli would hi'iuo- on a fijilit, for his (*.v(>s were ablaze

with aii^cr and his features stern, a trin^ si^n a voU-ano

was raging within him. If a shot had been accidental-

ly fired or an ari-ow had whizzed, nothing could have
kept ]\rcKay from starting the ball. I pushed my
horse beside him and spoke to him to keep cool and that

later we would make these Blackfeet howl for this

conduct of theirs before we Avere through with tliem.

It was about as ticklish a place as I had becMi in

with a trading outfit. There was not very much danger

to ourselves, mounted and armed as we were. We
could have each emptied two revolvers among the

Blackfeet and probably escaped, for they had nothing

in their camp which would equal the speed of our

horses, and each of ns had extricated ourselves from

more difficult i)ositions than this, but if trouble had

ensued we probably would have lost our outfit.

We got out of the village as soon as possible, my-
self, McKay and one Piegan taking the lead, with

Fringe and the other Piegans bringing up the rear.

We followed up a draw leading toward the ^Mountains.

Please remember that the Blackfeet did not shake

hands with any of us. We followed this draw about

four miles and when out of sight of the village wheeled

to the right, keeping in a low place, travelling at a trot

and crossing a low divide with no Blackfeet in sight.

We continued north to a butte about four miles

distant. It was there that Fringe and his warriors in-

tended to return to their village. When we arrived at

the butte, we drove our outfit on the north side and
one of the Piegans crawled on top of the butte, while

we tightened u]) the packs. We had three extra re-

volvers left which we gave to the Piegans Avith plenty
of ammunition, together with some other presents,

wliicli made tlic young \\arriors' hearts b(nind with

delight. I'l'iiigc jtoiutcd out a dii-cct roiilc lo I he lake,

it hciiig a l<'\('l plain loi- about li\c miles, lie in
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formed ns that lio ;ni<l liis men would i-cinain at the

Imtte until we disappeared aud we sliook liands witli

liini and started at a seven mile gait.

After travelling three hours we got into some rolling

hills, and when about half way through these hills,

looking off to the right a short distance from us, we dis-

covered three mounted Indians coming at a run, yell-

ing and brandishing their guns. We looked carefully

at them and both agreed that they were Blackfeet.

The Indians evidently expected to see us run. We
could easilj^ tell that from their conduct. When with-

in two hundred yards they swerved to the left, each

iaking a shot at us. Two of their bullets came
unpleasantly close, but that was their last shot, for we
were upon them before the smoke had cleared. They

were not looking for any such move on our side and

there were three good Indians there in very short

order, which seemed to operate as a solace to McKay's
overwrought feelings. McKay swore he would scalp

half of the Blackfeet jet. I told him we might have an

opportunity to take a few more topknots before reach-

ing the Kootenai village.

About noon, while crossing a small stream and

letting our horses drink and tightening up the packs,

we discovered Indian signs but could not tell what

tribe left the sign. We thought once of ])artaking of

a lunch, but concluded not to do so until later. It was

a good thing we did not, as a large Blackfoot war party

was hot on our trail, evidently having come across

the three Blackfeet above mentioned and evidently

concluding that we would noon on some of these spring

gulches. All of this I found out afterwards. Neither

did they think we would travel so fast as we did, but

we were both expert horsemen, good packers and knew
the A'alue of time when hostile Indians were on the

trail.

About :{ \*. M. wlicn crossing a diviilc we dis-

covered the Kootenai village at a (listMiice of about
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three miles and we were soon there and leai-ned that

three good Blaekfeet Indians had been spies on this

Kootenai village and had previously been discovered

by them. They evidently were on their way back to

the Blaekfeet village when they discovered ns. We
were met by some forty of the head men outside of the

village and escorted to the head Chief's lodge, the

squaws unpacking and storing our robes and saddles

in a lodge adjoining the chief's. We jiut the goods

which we had left in the chief's lodge. The Indians

discovered that McKay's hands were bloody and
wanted to know the cause and when ^IcKay drew the

three scalps from under his belt and passed them
over, they examined them closely for about two
minutes. The chief then said something and those

present with one accord gave forth a ringing war
whoop, which brought up all the warriors in the village

on a run. They soon ascertained the cause of the war
whoop, and the scalps were passed around so that all

could have a chance to examine them. When thor-

oughly satisfied that the pelts had been takcii from

Blaekfeet, what followed would have made the hair

of any delicate person stand on end, for there was n

ringing war whoop from every warrior in the village,

then the scalps were tied upon the ends of poles and

paraded through the village, followed by a ])rocession

of old and young singing their war songs, wliich they

kept up until about midnight. In the course of our

previous trading we had got three sets of bows and

arrows which I wanted to retain as my own, intending

to present them to the officers back at the Fort. As
McKay was entitled to half we had got from the

Blaekfeet, I remarked to him as we entered the lodg«'

to let me have these bows and arrows and for him to

take the balance of the stuff, consisting of three horses,

three guns and saddles besides blankets. I had seen

a large mule tied up near the lodge and told ]\rcKay to

offer the whole oulfit for the mule. lie did so. It
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happened that the mule belonged to the chief. No
sooner had McKay made the offer than the mule was
led up to the lodge and given into his hands. I believe

he might have gotten three mules for the same outfit.

.Kfter he had tied up the mule we again entered the

lodge and saw the squaws had been cooking. We sat

down to a meal and had a general smoke. The Indi-

ans believed us to be very great warriors, coming
through the country we had with such a large outfit.

The Kootenais are a noble, pleasant looking Indian

and very friendly to the white man, a great contrast

to the Blackfeet. The chief had taken charge of our

stock, making sign they would take good care of them
and w^e felt easy on that score. The reason so much
ado was made over those pelts was that three days be-

fore our arrival they had a fight with some Blackfeet

who were camped on one of the confluences of the vSas-

katchewan River, and had lost one warrior and had

three wounded. They were really glad we had come as

the Blackfeet were too many for them.

These Kootenai Indians were slow but beautiful

sign talkers and seemed somewhat surprised in dis-

covering that I was very proficient in that art, and

asked me w^hat tribe I had been raised by. Upon my
replying they seemed to have doubts about my not

being raised by some Indians and asked McKay, who
understood considerable sign talk. He answered I

was a W'hite man, together with a lot of other informa-

tion.

After answering all of their questions as to where

we had come from, they washed to hear how the Yaki-

ma and Spokane war had terminated, as those Indians

engaged in that w^ar had tried hard to involve the

Kootenais as allies. They, however, like the Flat-

heads, had remained firm friends of the whites. They

asked particularly as to the names of the chiefs and
head men wdio were held as prisoners and how they

were treated. After answering these questions they
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seemed pleased and remarked, "You will get tbrougli

their country safely." They asked us if we had any

powder and lead, as the^- were getting short. Answer-

ing in the affirmative we opened the pack and passed to

the chief one ten pound keg of powder (We had two

kegs and two sacks of trade balls). Speaking about a

pleased looking people, here was a picture of gladness

displayed on every feature. McKay remarked he had

never seen such pleased Indians in his life. The chief

asked us how many robes we wanted for the ammuni-
tion and I informed him that it was a present, I may
remark here that we expected to see all that ammuni-
tion expended in keeping these Kootenais and our-

selves from being taken in by the Blackfeet, as well

also the remainder of the ammunition which we re-

tained; for we were not going to part company with ("he

Kootenais this side of Tobacco Plains, providing we
ever got there. The chief, after being informed that

the ammunition was a present, made the sign "wait

until we cross the mountains to our people."

The squaws had been building a corral for our stock

and we asked the chief to have the squaws cut plenty

of grass for our stock and we would pay them. No
sooner had we made this request than a dozen squaws
were off, each with a cord and large knife, and they

proved themselves experts in cutting bunch grass. The
Crier had gone out and called all the young warriors

to the Chiefs lodge, who were out of ammunition, and

the powder and balls were then distributed to them,

with warnings not to waste any of it, as the Blackfeet

were evidently in pursuit. At this time the squaws all

returned with fully a thousand pounds of bunch grass

hay. We intended to keep our stock in prime condi-

tion, especially our saddle horses, as there might b^*

hard work for lliciii (o <lo before we gol out of this

section of tlie country.

At this time all the packs wcic bi-ouglit in and caic-

fullv secni'cd and a jiciuM-al council was held. Tlio
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young bucks reportcMl they luul discovered Blackfeet

in the vicinity of tlie vilhiiLic and I could see the

Kootenais felt uneasy; as they only had one hundred

and fifty lodges, they couhl muster about three hun-

dred warriors, young- and ol<l. The principal feature

of this council was with reference to the route to take

across the mountains. McKay and I could discern

from their signs that there were three routes, two a

little northwest of our camp and one a little south of

west. AVe could get their location by their constantly

pointing in these directions. Neither McKay nor my-

s(df could give any advice on the subject, as Ave had

never been in this part of the country before. There

was quite an animated discussion among the Indians

for about an hour on this matter of route, when it was

finally decided to take the southern route.

As we were paying the squaws for cutting the grass,

we noticed the Kootenais were wearing heavy caribou

moccasins, and McKay and I each wished a pair.

Upon this information being imparted to the squaws

some of them left and soon returned with six pair,

AA-hich we bought. They fitted us beautifully and

.McKay felt very proud, making one of his quaint re-

marks to the effect that the Blackfeet must look out

now. We passed a very pleasant evening and did not

retire until a late hour, the scalp dance engaging the

attention of most of the village. The old chief Black

Bear had two noble looking sons of about twenty and

twenty-five years of age. The oldest of these sons and

myself took the first guard, the others turning in.

Nothing occurred during our watch. Being relieved

at the end of our watch by McKay and the younger son

we turned in. It was about 4 o'clock when about

half asleep I heard gun shots all around the village.

I could tell the crack of our double barreled shot gun

from all the rest. Before the smoke had cleared away
myself and young Black Bear were besi<le ^[cKay and

the young buck who was on to]) of an Indian a little to
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the left. I could see the flash of his knife and knew
that Blackfoot would be bald headed in short order.

McKay had stepped up too and had his foot upon a

burly Blackfoot fully six feet tall and was reloading

the shot gun. The whole camp was in an uproar. I

made signs to the chief to make his Indians stop their

noise. Several ponies had broken loose and had stam-

peded on the prairie. It was most too dangerous to go

after them, as we did not know how many Rlackfeet

might be around. But our stock, as it happened, was
all right, thanks to the squaws who had constructed

a strong corral. One young Blackfoot had been taken

prisoner and brought into the chiefs lodge. Speaking

about stoicism of Indians, this one at least was the re-

verse of the common idea. More abject fear I never

saw made manifest than on his part. Upon count

after the uproar it was found that five Blackfeet had

been made good Indians, two being credited to McKay.
They could not decide what to do with the prisoner,

some proposing hanging, some burning, some to knock

him in the head with a tomahawk, some to let him go

and shoot him as he ran. They asked me my opinion

and I replied "cut his hair close, strip him, give him

twenty lashes and let him go." They asked ]McKa;f

and he said "scalp him. If Blackfoot had you, they

would kill 3^ou." And the Indians present all said

"yes" by sign.

On the 2Tth after breakfast, it was breaking day and

many of their young men, mounted upon their best

ponies, were scouring the prairie in the endeavor to col-

lect what stock had stampeded during the rumpus of

the previous niglit, and after the ])onies were brought

in, they took the Blackfoot prisoner outside of the

village, stripped him, cut his hair and save him fully

thirty lashes, his yelling being heard all over the vil-

lage. Afterwards he was told to go, which he did at a

fifteen mile gait until he passed over the ridge and out

of sijiht. A shot was heai-d and soon after a voung
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Kooteuai, a brother to the one who had been killed in

the recent fight with the Blackfeet, made his appear-

ance from the direction the Blackfoot had taken. He
l)assed by near where McKay and myself were standing

and 1 asked him by sign ''got Blackfoot?" He smiled,

shook his head and went on to his lodge. I found out

afterwards that he had got the one that ha<l been

captured and released, and lliat lie leporled his liair

was too short for a scalp.

The lodges being ordered down everybody was busy
packing up, the Kootenais being anxious to get away
from this camp. McKaj- and myself had put on our

fighting rigs, and it seemed to please the Indians to

see us putting everything in fighting order. Evei'y-

thing being ready for a start the order was given for

the village to travel in as close order as possible. At
this time I saddled my white mule, McKay mounting
his. I asked Black Bear to have his people drive our

pack animals with his as we wished to be outside with

the warriors. He gave the order and his squaws took

charge of our outfit. As about fifty warriors were
mounted waiting in the village to start, McKay and
myself mounted on our mules and joined them and
with them acted as an advance guard. My horse kept

rubbing his nose against my leg as much as to say "ride

me". The white mule was the finest saddle animal
in the shape of a mule I had ever seen. We were some
half a mile in advance of the moving village and had
come some fifteen miles, keeping a sharp lookout all

the time, when, upon a rise, looking back we discovered

on one side and in the rear of the tail end of the village

fully two hundred Blackfeet in a draw, out of sight

of the other Kootenais. Young Black Bear signalled

to those in the rear to close up, and the Blackfeet Indi-

ans readily understood the signal. In less time than

it takes to write this, the moving village was in a com-

pact circle, we falling back. McKay and I got to our

outfits as soon as possible, dismounted and tied the
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reins to the saddles of the mules, turnino- them among
the village outfit. We then mounted our horses and
i-HJoined the advance and found the warriors stripped

to the breech clouts. Whenever you see that, be

assured the}' are prepared to die in the defense of their

women and children. They were a noble looking body

of brown-skinned warriors. They had no time for

painting, for the Blackfeet had been preparing for the

attack by stripping themselves in the draw. Many of

them did not have a stitch upon them, except a belt

and war bonnet and implements of war. At this time

llicy showed themselves upon a rise about four hun-

dred yards distant. They gave forth a thrilling yell

and then divided in two wings as if going to surround

the Kootenai outfit. It was a very interesting sight

to see them coming at whirlwind speed, shouting forth

yell after yell, and evidently expecting their yelling

would stampede some of the Kootenai outfit. In this

they were disappointed as the Kotoenais were up to

all such manoeuvres and had placed all the squaws

and young ones on the outside of the pack animals.

The s(iuaws were nervy, evidently realizing that every-

thing they held dear was in danger, at all events

they were rustlers on this (Kcasion in keeping the

stock from being stampeded. When about one hun-

dred of the Blackfeet, who were charging on our

side, got within three hundred yards of us they

opened fire with their Hudson Bay flint lock, muzzle-

l()a<liug guns, but fortunately they were of short range.

There was one Blackfoot in advance riding a fine pinto

horse and I turned to McKay and said ''let us try and

stop that fellow." As I have before stated our ponies

were thoroughly broken under fire and would scarcely

breathe when we took aim. We both fired at the

Indian at once and both horse and rider went to the

grass and remained there; then the Kootenais sent

forth their war yell of (h'fiaiice. At this time firing

and yelling was going on in tlie rear al a lively rate.
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The lihickfeet, when (heir leader fell, paused a luoiiient

and we charged them. I told McKay to look out. I

saw the devil was in him and I did not want to lose

him. I saw he had prepared his bow and arrows for

immediate use and knew then he intended to close on

them in close combat. The Kootenais were better

mounted than the Blackfeet, who tried to sheer to the

left which was a mistake on their part, as it i-ave us the

advantage; they also bunched up which was disastrous

to them. I do not think the shots of McKay or myself

failed to take effect. If the Kootenais had at this

moment closed in on the Blackfeet they could have

put half of them hors de combat; as it was, when within

forty yards of them they wheeled to the right and com-

menced a desultory mode of fighting. The Blackfeet

at this time being outnumbered beat a retreat.

McKa}', as 1 had feared, dashed right up to them, and I

expected every moment to see him go down, since fully

a dozen Blackfeet were shooting at him and if they

had not been unnerved they would have brought him
down. There was only one thing for me to do and do

it quickly—go to his assistance, which I did, followed

by a few Kootenais. Getting to his side I emptied one

of my revolvers and was pleased to see the Blackfeet in

full retreat. I noticed that McKay was wounded and

his horse bleeding in a few places from flesh wounds.

These were the Blackfeet we had traded with, and they

knew McKay and myself by our horses, but as fortune

would have it, notwithstanding all the yelling and

shooting at us, they failed to do us any material

damage. Finally I got McKay out of danger. He
cooled down somewhat but would not be satisfied until

he had lifted some hair. We had got some consider-

able distance from the outfit and Black Jiear called

oft his warriors. I asked him why he had called oif his

men. He informed me he was afraid there might be

other Blackfeet around and did not wish to endanger

his village, which was still kept on the move, that al-
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ways being the best plan in emergencies like this. The
IJlackfeet had told the Kootenais they would take re-

venge as they crossed the mountains, many Kootenais
understanding the Blackfeet language.

After all this fighting, yelling and shooting I saw
only thirty-five scalps. The Kootenais got all the

Blackfeet robes and blankets which had been left in the
draw, besides about fifty of their horses, which only re-

l)hiced what they had lost by being shot or crippled up;
the result showing the ineffectiveness of Blackfoot
shooting, as the Kootenais lost only four killed and
had only twenty wounded. To McKay and myself the

fight seemed a failure, it appearing to us that the

Kootenais were afraid to kill too many. When the

fight commenced the Blackfeet appeared to lose their

])resence of mind, giving the Kootenais all advantage
possible. If they had been determined arid followed

up their advantage they could have annihilated two-

thirds of the Blackfeet, as the Kootenais outnumbered
them one hundred warriors without counting McKay
who placed at least ten Blackfeet to sleep; there were,

however, a great many Blackfeet wounded who
escaped.

I got McKay's wounds dressed, having plenty of ma-

terial for that purpose, and also dressed the wounds
of our- horses. We then set about to catch our saddle

mules and by the time we had gotten them, the

Kootenais had their dead and wounded placed upon

the travois. Young Black Bear had a close call from an

arrow which split his left cheek open; another arrow

went through the fleshy part of his breast. Indian-

like, he felt proud of his two wounds. I saw him make
two good Blackfeet and took pleasure in dressing his

wounds and fixing his cheek up with court-plaster.

McKay felt stiff and sore. I told him he was foolish

to always get mixed uj) with enemies in a fight. "You

will go under some of these times." I could not keep

from laughing at him. He looked at me in a eoiuical
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iiinnnor, remarking' "F am no ruorc foolisli tlian you,

look at Yoiir Ijorsc hhMMlino/' I I'cplicd to liiiii tliat it

was liis fault, 1 lia<l to jn'ct tlicrc to licl]) liini out, like

a mollici' rusliJHi;- to lici- baby to liclp it out oC tlic lire.

He infonncd me li<' ha<I lost over half of liis arrows

and I told him to take the Blackfoot arrows. ITe said

they were no account, "Points too short." I then in-

formed him I had seen long-pointed ones with the

Kootenais and would o-et him some, at whicdi he seemed
very much pleased. I thought so much of McKay T

would have given the white mule for some arrows that

suited him. At this time we were in advance, moving
along as usual before the attack. Kiding upon a knoll

and looking back upon the moving village I remarked
to ]\rcKay that if a stranger were to meet us now he

would not be able to discover by any outward appear-

ance that there had been an attack such a short time

ago.

There was no danger of being attacked again that

day. We were travelling a good five mile an hour

gait, the Kootenais wishing to get to the base of the

mountains, or as far as possible, since they felt sure

the Blackfeet would re-inforce and follow, Young
Black Bear expressed this opinion while we were ad-

vancing and also said there Avas a good cami), water

grass and wood on ahead, where they could bury their

slain. We reached this camp about 3 P. ^l. The
Indian ])onies were hungry, having nothing to eat since

the day before. Our stock fortunately was all right,

thanks to the squaws who had cut grass for them. Un-
packing and setting up lodges was the order, every

person assisting except about twenty young bucks,

who were ordered to keep a good lookout from some
knolls. After the lodges were put up, a council was
held by all the head men of the village, and in about
half an hour we observed two well mounted young
Indians leaving the village. T asked a chief where
they Avere going. He replied, over the mountains to our
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country to oof all the Kootenai youni>- men they could

find and send (licin to join us as soon as possible, upon

the tlieory that plenty of Blackfeet would soon be here

before we could cross the mountains. We approved of

that measure of sending for reinforcements.

By sundown they had buried the dead and Ave en-

gaged the squaws to cut grass and busied ourselves in

constructing a strong corral. The Indians called me
to examine some of their wounded, they having seen

me dress McKay's wounds, they very likely thought 1

was a great medicine man. At all events I could excel

tliem in dressing wounds. The post surgeon had packed

UK' up the iiee<lful. After visiting all of tlie wounded

and dressing their wounds, some of which were serious

I returned to the chief's lodge. The horses were being

driven in, and I saw to it that all our stock was put into

the corral which we had constructed. The squaws had

cut an abundance of grass, for which favor I had great

dilKiculty in getting them to accept any pay. By their

actions it was manifest they were anxious to do every-

thing in their power for both McKay and myself. T

then examined the horses belonging to McKay and my-

self, and dressed their flesh wounds applying some lini-

ment, and gave them some sugar and salt, which they

were very fond of. All men who travel the prairies

should teach their horses to eat sugar, as it makes them

become attached to the one having them in charge.

After this I was called into the lodge and found McKay
lying on a pile of robes smoking and looking somewhat

pleased. I asked him what pleased him and he re-

plied the Indians had told him the Blackfeet would

attack us again in crossing the mountains. "And you

are pleased to think we shall be attacked again?'^

"Yes" he replied, "I will have a chance to make them

pay for some of these scratches," 1 sai<l "I should

think you wouM b<' l)etter pleased to Ihink we would

not be hollicicd any inoi'c by tlic I'.lackrect, especially

ill youi- coiidilioii. A gotxl place foi- you Ioiik.itow, if
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we ai-c attacked, would be aiiionj;' the pack animals.

Voii will bo si iff as a poker and if yon hold on lo your

mule you will do well." He replied "I will make
'Kirka]>oo' tliiidc he has never been in a fi.nlit before,

if we are a I lacked loinorrow."

After supper I i)resented Black Bear the other keg
of powder and two more sacks of half ounce balls, that

beino- all we had which we could spare, and he called

in his Avarriors and asked each how much ammunition
the}^ had and supplied those who had but little or none,

and then took one of McKay's arrows and displaying

il informed them I wished to trade for thirty like it. It

was not over five minutes before the Indians brought
in over forty laying them down by ^fcKay whose
features brightened up. They would not take any
])ay for them.

The chief prevailed on me not to stand guard that

night, saying they had plenty of young men who would
take good care of our stock and that they did not think

the Blackfeet would be around, but for all that tliey

were going to keep a lookout. They said further that

if possible we must get on top of the mountains the

following day, as our present camp was a dangerous
one, though a good one in many respects. There was,
however, a great difference of opinion among the

chiefs, some thought it would be best to remain in this

camp until they were reinforced. They thought the

couriers they had sent would be able to find from one
hundred to one hundred and fifty warriors who would
be able to get here in one or two days. This council

in courtesy to McKay and myself was held in the sign

language, so that we could understand the subject of

the conversation; other chiefs thought it would be

lu'st to break camp early and get through the timber

and canyon as soon as possible, before the Blackfeet

became too numerous. We were then asked our

oi)inion on thesubjecl. .McKay informed them 1 would
speak for him, as he was no lalker, but show him Black-
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feet and he would speak. The Indians all smiled and

several of them got up and took him by the hand with

a look of high regard that is not often expressed on

the countenance of an Indian. As the matter was then

referred to me, I first asked the chief how far it was
from this camp to the Blackfeet villages which were

situated on the Saskatchewan, and how many warriors

they would be able to muster, and how soon they could

get their warriors to this camp. Black Bear seemed

well acquainted with the number of Blackfeet warriors

and their method of transmitting signals calling for

reinforcements in time of danger, and he replied that

the Blackfeet Nation at that very moment had re-

ceived notice of the fight of that day and also about

where our village was in camp that night. He said

that the Blackfeet were their bitter enemies and that

all the young men would mount good horses, leading

their runners and take a short cut across the country

to the place where we would encamp; that all the

Blackfeet knew of this pass across the mountains and

would not all come in one body, but would come in de-

tached bodies according to where their villages might

be. He thought they would be able by the night of the

following day to have five or six hundred warriors on

hand. Upon hearing these replies to my questions ad-

dressed to Black Bear I advised moving the village by

sun-up and to get through the canyon and timber be-

fore we were outnumbered. If the position on the

summit was as stated to us, we would be able to hold

any number of Blackfeet at bay until our relnfoice-

ments could arrive.

Finally the Indians agreed to move early in the

morning. After having a mediiine smoke and taking a

look through the village with I^lark Bear to see that

his young men were doing their duty and were keeping

guard, we returned to oui* lodge and went to sleep.

Nothing occurred during the night except two or three
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false alarms, but sufficient to brino- forih all Mic war-

riors to ascertain what tliej meant.

The events of the 28th of October are not easily to be
forgotten as the se(][uel will i)rove. By <layli«>ht the

s(inaws had breakfast over. All the wounds of the

injured had been dressed and the lodges torn down.
One squaw assisted me in i)acking our animals as 1

could not allow McKay to assist because he was too

stiff and sore. I saddled up his horse and mule and
having got some yellow and red ochre and some white
clay, painted both of our horses, I was determined
that day if we were attacked that our horses should not

receive more than their quota of arrows and lead, as it

wan evident the Blackfeet had a particular spite

against McKay and myself and would do their utmost
to down us both, if they got the opportunity. In order

to save our pack outfits I had McKay fix up like

an Indian which pleased the Kootenai warriors. A
young buck assisted me in transforming myself into a

Kootenai warrior. McKay swore I was the best look-

ing warrior in the village and many of the leading

warriors were taken back at my appearance, making
sign I Avas a Kootenai warrior and that the Blackfeet

would not know me. It was just what I intended.

Any person who has had experience with Indians can
see the wisdom of our transformation, both in respect

to our horses and ourselves. At all events the

Kootenais felt highly pleased and many squaws came
and shook hands with us and smiled and then at once
resumed their look of sadness. They were afraid of

the Blackfeet, making sign "Blackfeet like grass",

(many warriors was what that meant). I told them to

cheer up and have strong hearts. They replied that

they were not afraid of dying, but were concerned
with reference to their little children and were afraid

of their being taken prisoners, saying, "If Blackfeet

come we fear they will take them prisoners, as they

did once in former vears."
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1 informed Black Bear we wanted our stock animals

in advance as it would avoid gettino- them tangled up

among the lodge poles, they not being used to them,

and to let two or three boys drive them. All being

ready for starting I got McKay to ride the mule in

oi^der to save his horse, for I was aware if we were

attacked, McKay would make good use of his horse

and it was necessary he should be as fresh as possible.

I mounted the white mule and about sixty of us took

the advance, with myself and Young Black Bear in the

lead. The trail being wide enough for two abreast,

but rocky and somewhat steep in places. Old Black

Bear with a chosen band of warriors brought up the*

rear, the balance of the warriors being scattered along

the trail amongst the pack animals in order to protect

that part of the outfit if attacked. I tried hard to

have the chief select some thirty or forty young

warriors, nimble of foot, to scout on each side of the

trail on foot, in order to discover any Blackfeet that

might be concealed in the timber. But I could not pre-

vail upon him to do so, he repl^dng that the Black-

feet were afraid of timber and the Kootenais were

their superiors in mountain warfare.

If the Utes or Banuacks had been in the place of the

Blackfeet the Kootenais Avould have suffered a dis-

astrous defeat, as they are superior mountain fighters.

We continued up the canyon and through the timber

to open country where Mc. and I each mounted our

w^ar horses, turning the mules among the pack

animals. We moved on in advance and saw no sign

of Blackfeet as yet. I remarked to Mc that the Black-

feet were no generals to let such an opportunity a^

this pass without attacking us in the gorge through

which our village was moving, travelling slowly, by

reason of the wounded being placed upon the travois.

Young Black Bear said he did not understand what

the Blackfeet meant, as he felt sure they would at-

Inck us before we got over the mountains. At that
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time about half of our outfit liad ^ot clear of the

timber and we were in advance of our pack animals

about three hundred yards on a small rise looking;-

back at the advancing- packs. We then discovered to

the west of us some four hundred yards about fifty

mounted Indians coming at a canter. In a short time

about forty others afoot made their appearance.

They all halted. I could tell by their actions they

were someAvhat taken by surjjrise at discovering us, it

being manifest they had been sent to head us off be-

fore we got out of the timber. At this moment war
yells came from the canyon and timber, shots follow-

ing in rapid succession. If Mark Twain with his de-

scriptive pen had been present, he could have written

a volume at the pandemonium that broke loose

—

squaws screaming, pappooses howling, dogs barking,

pack horses lunging madly about. Indian warriors

sending forth yell after yell intermingled with scatter-

ing shots. The Blackfeet, both mounted and afoot,

came at us with a yell which would have made a

sensitive person's hair stand on end. I asked Mc how
he felt and advised him to keep in the rear. He replied,

'\ves you see Kickapoo in the rear will you." I saw
he had his arrows and bow strung, a dangerous
weapon in his hands as many a Blackfoot could attest.

We met their charge, they acting foolishly and deliver-

ing their shots at too great distance, and before they

could reload we were among them. Their footmen
being close were throwing their arrows lively, wound-
ing several Kootenai horses and also some of the

Kootenai warriors. We passed through the footmen
and wheeled and then discovered several of the Black
feet who were mounted had got to our pack animals.

One tall Indian had mounted m^^ white mule and was
making off with him. That Indian must have been

acquainted with the qualities of the mule as a saddle

animal, or he would never have attempted to escape

with him, although he had a tiftv dollar California
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saddle on bim and a twenty-five dollar bridle. But be

that as it ma}^, be must bave known tbat whoever

owned the outfit would make a desperate effort to re-

capture him. When I saw the Indian making off with

the outfit he was some two hundred yards distant,

beading for the timber on the opposite side, or north

of the trail. If I wanted to recapture the mule there

was no time to spare, as it was evident the timber be

was making for contained other Blackfeet. I threw

a cartridge into my gun, which I had just previously

emptied and gave the word to Hickory, who seemed

to understand that something was up. He fairly flew,

and the Kootenais who saw him make the race all de-

clared afterwards be "ran on top of the grass." The

Indian saw me after him and applied the whip and

heel vigorously. No common horse could have over-

taken him. I was soon fifty yards from the Indian,

when be wheeled in the saddle, took aim with an old

flint lock and fired. Hickory swerved to the right at

exactly the right time and the ball went singing harm-

lessly by. Before the smoke from the Indian's gun

had cleared or he could get an arrow to the bow I was
along side of him, and in less than three seconds be

was calmly sleeping, and the mule on his way back to

the outfit.

The Blackfeet had been reinforced and made an-

other attempt to stampede. our stock and pack animals.

The Kootenai boys having them in charge were fighting

like little imps. It was truly an amusing sight for

any one who has never witnessed a hostile Indian per-

formance. It cannot be reproduced by any Wild West
performance in its reality. I reloaded my two revolvers

for I saw there was work to do yet. I was very glad

when I saw McKay making Kickapoo fly around our

jDack animals, keeping them bunched and trying to

keep the Blackfeet from getting away with any of

them. I saw one of our pack horses fall and roll over

down hill and another one with a broken leg. It was
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now I saw McKay do an act wliieli is seldom seen, viz:

drive an arrow throiioh an Indian's body. I joined

liiiu a( this time sayino-, ''•l^'ell done Me", but was
saddened to see that botli he and Kickapoo were bleed-

ing. There was no time, however, for comment, every-

thing was in an uproar. As fortune would have it

there were about forty Kootenais coming over the

mountain, and at sight of what was going on they sent

forth their war whoop with a will and were answered
by the Kootenais still engaged with the Blackfeet. It

evidently appeared to the Blackfeet that the reinforce-

inents wer(^ many times greater than they really were,

from the manner in which they were scattered out with
the best horses in advance. Accordingly the Black-

feet were quick to take action and called all their

warriors off and beat a retreat and got into the timber,

taking a number of their wounded with them, and I

know they got several of their dead into the timber

also. There should have been ten times more Black-

feet killed than there were. The cause of so many
being wounded on both sides was the mix-up among the

pack animals. One of the j^oung boys who was driv-

ing our pack animals was killed and two were
wounded. Those little boys fought more bravely than
many of the grown Indians.

Old Black Bear had got the rear of the outfit clear

of the timber at last, and the Blackfeet had disap-

peared in the timber except those who were on the

trail to the "Happy Hunting Ground", and from these,

several of the Kootenais were making themselves busy
taking scalps, instead of dashing to the rear and
assisting the old Chief. Leaving Mc with the packs, I

went to the rear and tried hard to get the old chief to

take some of his warriors, dismount and follow the
Blackfeet into the timber, but he would not take my
advice. As a matter of fact one hundred and fifty

warriors could have made the fight very disastrous for

the Blackfeet at that time, as tliev were nearlv out
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of animnnition, and I so informed Black Bear. I did,

liowover, prevail upon him to leave about one hundred

men at the edge of the timber until we could get the

packs and wounded beyond range of any guns or

arrows. I then got back to Mc who was trying to get

the pack off a dead pack horse; however he was too

weak to accomplish this, as he had lost much blood. 1

stopped the flow of blood and prevailed on him to sit

down. Two squaws came up and soon had the pack off.

in the meantime I shot the pack animal with the brok-

en leg and lassoing two quartermaster mules soon had

the packs on them and in about a half an hour we had

all things ready for a forward move. There were nine

dead tied on pack horses and the wounded were placed

upon their own horses. An Indian will ride his horse

until he falls dead, they are so tenacious of life. We
had an example of this in the Indian that Mc shot the

arrow through. He escaped with the blood stream-

ing from him. It has always been a mystery to me

how so much lead can be expended, either in civilized

or Indian warfare with so little execution. Some have

figured that it takes two hundred pounds of lead to

place one n\an hors de combat. That rule, however,

would not apply to this previous engagement, because

I do not believe there was two hundred ]iounds of lead

in the Kootenai village; but at all events, there should

have been more execution for the amount of shooting.

I am well aware why so many were wounded in propor-

tion to the slain. An Indian in a fight never stands

still in an open place, but is constantly on the move,

dodging from side to side, thus often avoiding a fatal

shot. They are also experts in getting their wounded

and slain off the field of battle and are also very tena-

cious of life. I have known Indians who Avere sup-

posed to be dead, but when approached by their ene-

mies would rise and attempt to shoot.

We got our outfit to the place designated for t ;nui>

and in coni-sc of an hour the lodges were scl up. My
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horse liad received two hnd llcsh \v(>ini;ls by arrows.

Mc's horse fared worse, but was not in a (huijicrous

condition. Having dressed their wounds and stopped

the flow of blood, we turned them loose. Three of the

quartermaster mules had arrow w^ounds, one some-

wliat serious, but we saved him, I next turned my
attention to Mc who was reclining on a pile of robes

])laced there by the squawks, one of whom had placed

water by his side. When I entered the lodge he held

out his hand with that peculiar smile of his when ho
was pleased. I asked him what he was pleased about,

was it because he had been cut to pieces with arrows,

or what? "No," he replied, "I am pleased to see yon
come out of this scrape all right. Your medicine is

stronger than mine. I saw that arrow strike in your
gun stock. That was a close call and made me sav-

age." I soon had his Avounds dressed and placed him
in easy position and set the squaws to cooking and
making some tea. I was kept busy for two hours
going around dressing w'ounds. Their medicine men
got the order to stand back. They appeared to think

Mc and myself were invincible and that I was a great

medicine man in dressing wounds. It took the re-

mainder of the day to repair all the damage done and
bury the dead. The Blackfeet had got away with a

few of the Kootenais' loose ponies, but no pack horses.

What horses w^ere captured from the Blackfeet made
ihe Kootenais about even. Take it all in all, the Koo-
tenais had a right to congratulate themselves at the

outcome of the fight, for if the Blackfeet had got to

timber at the head of the canyon before the advance

had reached the open country the result would have

been much more disastrous to the Kootenais, al-

though it is possible the Blackfeet might have sus-

tained a heavier loss than they did. Neither had the

Blackfeet been reinforced to the extent the Kootenais

gave them credit for. I do not think there were over

three hundred and fiftv Bhu'kfeet, thouiih the Koo-
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teuais magnitied them to twice that nniubcr. This

is invariably the case with Indians.

Small bands of Kootenai warriors kept aniving as

reinforcements, and went galloping over the battle^

field mutilating the dead Blackfeet and picking up ar-

rows and oth(n- things that had been dropped in the

melee. The village presented a contlicting scene.

Some were crying and making all kinds of diabolical

noises, while others were going through the village

sending forth yell after yell, and the scalp dance was

in progress, while the prinicpal head men were holding

solemn council in Black Bear's lodge. As the chiefs

assembled one after the other, they stepped up to :N[c-

Kay and myself shaking us by the hand and calling

us chiefs in sign. I informed them that we were not

chiefs, but if I had had fifty men (Mjual to :sU' in the

late muss, they might have called us chiefs, for I was

sure many more of the dusky Blackfeet maidens would

have mourned the absence of their lovers. The open-

ing of council was commenced by thus complimenting

us! I stopped that by informing them it was they who

were protecting us and that we simply fought the

Blackfeet to protect our packs and to keep our scalps,

saying that there was no qiiestion that we should have

lost both if it had not been for the Kootenais. This

complimentary allusion to them appeared to please

them and they asked if we thought the Blackfeet

would make an attack upon our present camp. I was

somewhat astonished at that question, since they were

aware we were strangers in this section of the country

and also strangers to the Blackfeet, and I answered

that they were the ones who should be the judges as

to the movements or possible intentions of this enemy.

We could see there were conflicting opinions among

them as to the Blackfeet attacking this camp; there

was one opinion in which they concurred and that was

to move the village early in the morning, as they felt

sure the Blackfeet would make another attack, and
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llio sooner they got to Tobacco Plains the better it

would be, as they would then be able to concentrate

and collect all of the outlying Kootenai camps. They

informed us that the Blackfeet outnumbered them in

warriors fully three to one, providing they were all

collected together, which seldom if ever occurred, as

ihey were usually scattered over hundreds of miles.

^Ve were not molested in this camp, the night passing

off without anything worthy of note.

The morning of the 29th was cloudy and looked very

much like snow. The sooner we could get clear of the

mountains the better it would be for the wounded. T

so informed the chiefs and they gave the orders to

down the lodges and to pack up as soon as possible.

I had dressed Mc's wounds by the time the Indians

were ready to move. He was feeling somewhat sore.

AYith the assistance of two squaws I got our outtits

packed up. The Indians brought two good pack po^

nies to replace the ones we had lost. They said "Pack

these ponies, they are yours." I at last got Mc.

mounted on his mule, and felt very much pleased to

know that I still had the white mule. I had become

attached to him and he to me, for he began to Avant

his sugar every time I approached him.

The Kootenais being reinforced by about one hun-

dred warriors, the chiefs ordered them in advance to

scout both sides of the trail. Young Black Bear with

about thirty warriors preceded the advance pack>^ a

short distance, our packs being in the lead and boys

driving them. Old Black Bear with one hundred

picked warriors was bringing up the rear, the re-

mainder of the warriors assisting the squaws with the

wounded.

We reached the summit of the mountains when it

commenced to snow. Very fortunately I had pro-

vided Mc with a heavy blanket and he sat on his mule

as stoically as an old Oreek in the midst of pain and

(lauiier. We arrived at the base of th(» mountains
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when it reased snowiii*;- and at last o!)t io a

c-rcek where there was a small prairie; nnpacked and

set up lodges as soon as possible, with everything se-

cure, stock turned loose attended by a strong guard.

About twenty-five young warriors were ordered to

keep a good lookout in the rear, as Bhu-kfeet pay no at-

tention to storms, stormy weather being their favorite

time to attack or make a raid upon those they are at

war with.

The chiefs dispatched two of the young men with

robes to the Hudson Bay trading post, which was sit-

uated on the north side of Tobacco Plains, to trade for

powder and lead, as they were almost out of those

commodities, we having given them the last we had to

spare. I was kept busy until a late hour going among
the different lodges and attending to the wounded.

Among the wounded Avere six squaws, who would not

let their medicine men touch them. It would have

been amusing to any outside intelligent man to observe

what deep interest those squaws and bucks manifested

in my manipulation of salves, lint and court plaster

applied to their wounds, with a show of confi-

dence in their infallibility equal to that of an old practi-

tioner. At ail events they thought I was superior to

any of their medicine men. I afterwards found out

that when some of the squaws told Mc what a great

doctor I Avas, that he informed them I Avas folloAving a

Avrong calling in spending my time scouting, and that

doctoring Avas my forte. Mc, of course Avas very grate-

ful for my assistance to him, foi- among other serA'ices

I got him to partake of an abundance of sweet sago

tea, which induced him to sleep and to perspire freely

during the night; and I informed the chiefs they had

better notify all their people to cease making any

noise, as it annoyed the Avoiinded ;nid tlioy iniist be

alloAved to sleep if possible.

hi a shoi'l liiiic llir xillagc was (piict, the slock hav-

ing been driven in and secured and a strong guard
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placed about the villago. Young Black Boar took

our shot gun saying, ^'You sleep, I will watch your

stock." I felt T could trust him and after a smoke

with the chief tViPned in and slept until daylight, noth«

ing occurring during the night to disturb the village.

The 30th of October was heralded by a frosty moni-'

ing. To my great delight I found Mc much better. I

dressed his wounds and visited several of the wounded

Indians, endeavoring to encourage them by the infor-

mation that they would be all right in a few days.

After breakfast the sun broke out, which was cheering

to the sick and wounded, and by nine o'cdock Ave had

everything ready for a forward move. As heretofore,

our packs were placed in the advance. We had a few

miles of timber to go through and the scouts were sent

on ahead and on both flanks, Black Bear bringing up

the rear with a numerous baud of warriors. In good

time we arrived on the south side of Tobacco Plains,

where a beautiful location was selected by a small lake

and a good spring of water. In a short time the lodges

were up and as outside bands of Kootenais, who were

summoned, commenced to arrive, things looked more

cheerful. My greatest desire now was to reach Walla

Walla without any further danger of losing our out-

fits. The two Kootenais who had been sent to the

trading post returned with a good supply of ammuni-

tion, which was cheering to those who were out of

powder and ball. The afternoon passed by with the

young bucks and squaws singing and dancing their

scalp dance, which was kept up until a late hour. The

chiefs and headmen held solemn council as to what

the Blackfeet were likely to do. They did not all

agree by any means as to the probable action they

would take.

I will here state for the benefit of those who are not

acquainted with Indians: It is characteristic of In-

dians when they are the aggressors and suffer defeat

to deem it their right and duty to revenge their <lefeat,
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and make up what loss they have sustained, and that

not to do so is cowardly. The idea of their having pro-

voked the fight and being in the wrong is farthest

from their thoughts, and they think that the ones who
inflicted the loss are the ones to blame, though they

themselves were the aggressors. So it is with all

tribes with which I have mingled. I have conversed

with very intelligent gentlemen on this subject, and

they admit they can not conceive how an Indian can

hold the attacked party guilty of the ofl'ence.

They finally decided they Avould move their village

to the Catholic Mission, which was situated on the

southwest side of Tobacco Plains, on the banks of the

Kootenai lliver. I was engaged until late that even^

ing in attending to the wounded and getting our horses

in good condition for active service, and the night

passed off without any disturbance.

I was up early on the 31st attending to the wounded

and found Mc improving rapidly. All being ready

for the move our outfit, as usual, was in the advance,

and traversing an open country we arrived at the Mis-

sion early and selected a favorable place for the vil-

lage. The lodges were set up in a circle, leaving an

abundance of room inside the circle for all the stock,

this being a favorite mode of locating the lodges in

order to protect the ponies from enemies; for the chiefs

were positive the Blackfeet would pay them a visit at

this place with additional reinforcements, within four

or five days. The Kootenais sent out runners to bring

in all outside hunting bands, so as to be prepared to

meet them in the event of their coming. We still re-

mained guests of Black Bear, he would not listen to

us putting up our own tent. As a matter of fact we

had used uj) the last of our sugar, and our provisions

generally were consumed. We had, however, an abun-

dance of pemican, buffalo tongues and dried meat,

so there was no (langer of ns sulTei'ing for the necessa-

lies of life. 1 was still busy doctoring and getting our
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tliiiiji's ill shape. Some of our friends have siiogested

that we should have pulled out here and left the Koo-

tenais, but I think that would have been a cowardly

thing to do. After being- treated so hospitably by

them, we were certainly under obligations to them,

It is a matter of great doubt whether we could

have got clear of the Blackfeet with our pack outfit

without their assistance, and I have no idea that either

Mc or myself would have ever returned to the Fort at

Walla Walla and reported empty handed.

There was also another incentive for our remaining,

we had not forgotten the contemptible manner in

which we had been treated by the Blackfeet and we
both had an inward hatred against them. Even today

I have not got over it. By reason of the above consid-

erations we concluded to remain and take our chances

with our benefactors.

The Kootenais set the squaws to work digging rifle

pits around the village, they understanding the advan-

tage of having rifle pits as well as the whites. In this

they showed great skill, for they were careful in hav-

ing them dug if possible where they could get a cross

Are upon the approaching enemy. While the squaws

dug, the young people sang and danced, the older ones

smoking and looking on. That night a strong guard

was placed around the village and nothing unusual oc-

curred during the night.

November 1st, fifty young warriors, well mounted,

were dispatched to scour the surrounding country and

ordered not to return until sundown, unless Blackfeet

were discovered. I informed the chief I would pay a

visit to the trading post, as I wished to buy some
groceries, and he replied that Young Black Bear

would go with me, and giving some orders to an
Indian, three good ponies were soon brought in for

our use, they not allowing us to use our own stock.

The distance to the ])ost was about six miles, it being

situated about one-fourth mile north of the boundary
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line afterwards established, which was disappointing

to the Hudson Bay Company, as they thought the

whole of Tobacco Plains was north of the line. I and

Linklighlcr, the trader, had a dispute about where the

lin(^ would be, he claiming the whole country as Hud-

son Bay territorj^, and I claiming the whole of Tobacco

Plains for Uncle Sam. Neither of us at that time

knew what we were talking about, for the line as run

divided the Plain about equally. The trader after all

was a good sort of a Scot, but had been educated to

think Mr. John Bull had a lease upon all of North

America. Upon entering the store I threw down a

double Eagle and he asked me how much that Avas.

Answering, I informed him. lie remarked that he

w^ould keep the coin himself, saying they were not al-

lowed to trade for money, but for furs only. As

everything was high in those days, I did not expect to

get very much for my money, and was pleased to see

that "Scotty" put up everything called for in the

list, which I handed him, at AValla Walla prices. He

made me a present of a quart of Hudson Bay rum as

thick as cream. Scotty called his assistant, inform-

ing him that he was goin^ to pay the village a visit and

lequested him to put up suflicient provisions for a

great feast. By the time the provisions were packed

he had his horse ready and by 2 P. M. we arrived at

the village. The trader unloading his pack informed

the chiefs he had brought provisions for a feast. This

was a good thing for us, for it enabled us to keep

more of our provisions until we should finally start on

our trip home.

The squaws set to cooking and in a couple of hours

the feast being ready there was a general gathering to

the chief's lodge. Hides were spread outside for

persons of smaller estate, while the chiefs, McKay,

Scotty and myself Avere being entertained on the

inside. After the feast, Die chiefs held council with
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Scotty, while I wont armind anioiio" tlie wounded and

attended to our horses. Kickapoo had .some bad cuts.

The wounded horses appeared to have almost human
intelligence, for while dressing their wounds they

would stand perfectly still without being tied. Scotty

looked over the wounded in the village and finally

( jinie up to where I was doctoring the horses remark-

ing, ''You had a glorious tight, I wish I could have

been there," I informed him that the chiefs were

looking for another attack and that he would have

abundant opportunity; that I wanted to see what the

descendant of Bruce would do in Indian warfare. He
smiled good uaturedly, saying, "I will try to be here

when the Blackfeet come."

The scouts returned at sundown and reported hav^

ing seen signals (smoke) on the summit of the moun-

tains, a true indication that the Blackfeet were collect-

ing their warriors for another trial of arms and that

to occur inside of three days. I was in hopes they

would delay the attack that long at least, on account

of our horses and McKay, who was somewhat sore and

stiff. For I knew if the attack had been made that

day Mc would have mounted Kickapoo and gone into

the tight, w^hich likely would have proven fatal to

both him and his horse.

The evening passed off' in conversing about the

Blackfeet and the number of warriors they might

bring, the entire Tobacco Plains being their ancient

battlefield, and nothing disturbed the village during

the night.

On the morning of the second, the scouts were sent

out before the stock was turned loose and in course of

half an hour a few scouts reported no sign of Black-

feet. I noticed, however, that the Kootenais kept

about two hundred of their best horses picketed and

ready for use at a moments warning. We felt easy

on account of our own horses, because of the manner
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ill whicli theJ were herded, nor did I tliiiik that the

Blackfeet would attack the village that day; for before

they would make an attack they would try to ascertain

what number of lodges the Kootenais had collected

and gain information with reference to the forces

Avliich they intended to assail, I talked about this to

the chiefs and advised that their young men must
keep a good lookout that night, as the moon rose about
midnight and the Blackfeet were credited with being

experts in approaching a village and ascertaining its

location for defense in case of an attack, and the num-
ber of warriors, etc. I got the squaws to cut grass for

our two horses. My horse was all right and ^Ic's

rapidly improving. Coming upon him unobserved I

caught him counting his arrows. I afterwards asked
the chief to buy me forty long pointed arrows, and in a

short time he brought in fifty good ones, for which lie

refused to take any pay. After supper I went around
among the different lodges dressing wounds, while the

chiefs were busy placing the pickets. I saw that

they had located one picket by our horses and we let

him have our shotgun. Contrary to expectation we
were not disturbed during the night.

On the third, a repetition largely of the previous day.

Signals discovered, but no sign of Blackfeet. The
trader came over from the post and paid us a visit and

upon being informed by the chiefs that they thought
the Blackfeet would be there the next day, he replied

that he would try and be here in the morning. That
night all of the stock was brought in and pickets were
placed and rifle-pits occupied. I got the squaws to

make us a small corral inside of the circle and to get

plenty of grass for our two horses. I also gave Mc those

fifty arrows, and he examined them carefully and with
great satisfaction before placing tliem in his quiver.

Some of the Kootenais observed him closely and after

he put the arrows away they took him by the hand
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with a smile. After <lressing Mc's wouikIs I turned in,

but slept lightly, being ready to reinforce pickets at a

luonieut's notice. At about one o'clock there were
several shots fired and in a moment all the warriors

dashed out of the lodges and joined the pickets, but as

everything remained quiet I got Mc back into the
lodge as soon as possible, informing him not to go
outside again, as in his weak condition it might re-

sult fatally. No further annoyance during the night.

On the morning of the 4th the Kootenais picked up
two wolf skins, which had been dropped by the Black-

feet, a tantalizing sign that they had been close by
and also that an attack by them was close at hand, to

a certainty not to be delayed over forty-eight hours.

It appeared to me the Kootenais were showing the

effect of the constant strain upon their mental facul-

ties in expecting an attack which did not take place as

soon as expected. To me it seemed that this delay

ought to be favorable to the Kootenais, as several of

their bravest warriors were wounded and were rapidly

recovering and if an attack were delayed for another

day most of them would be in a condition to take a

hand in the conflict. I told the Kootenais the Black-

feet were fools or they would have attacked this camp
two days since. About two hundred mounted
Kootenais scouted some distance before the stock was
turned loose, I keeping the horses up for McKay and
myself, getting the squaws to cut grass for them.

After a while Scotty, the trader, came leading his war-

horse, as he called him, a small pony, but as I after-

Avards found a good runner, he could run like an
antelope. Scotty Avas disappointed during the day
I hat the Blackfeet did not make their appearance,

though the scouts reported numerous signs. The
Kootenai chief believed the Blackfeet were making
medicine when and how to attack this village, efc. I

asked the chiefs when was (he favorite time of attack
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on the part of the Bhukfeet, and they replied at

break of day, but they wouUl attack if opportunity was

favorable in the daytime. I then expressed the

opinion to the chiefs that before the sun set on the

morrow the Blackfeet would attack them and for

them to be prepared and to see that every Kootenai

who had a "un had plenty of ammunition also bows

and arrows in fiohtinji- trim. Me had been informing

the Indians that day tliat they should listen to me as I.

was a great general and a wonderful medicine man,

and the Indians certainly seemed to treat m(^ and all

my counsel as if they believed everything he said. 1

prevailed upon Scotty to remain over night, as he

would probably have an opportunity of gratifying

some of his hair lifting propensities on the following

day. The night passed off without our being molested.

On the morning of the 5th scouts were out early and

reported plenty of Blackfeet signs. The stock was

turned loose, but with a strong guard. We kept up

our two horses, and our two saddle mules, having the

squaws cut plenty of grass. I put on the fighting

rigging upon my horse and Mc's, and Mc came out of

the lodge armed at all points and painted up with

some eagle feathers fastened in his hair. The Indians

yelled with approval at his appearance. I felt in-

wardly pleased to see him step proudly up to Kickapoo

and pat him on the neck and ask him how he felt. I

afterwards told Scotty if he intended to take a hand in

the fight that he had better borrow an Indian rig, and

went into the lodge myself and got out my regular rig

and was soon transformed from a buckskin moun-

taineer to what Mc called a splendid Indian. The

trader expressed great surprise at the change in ap-

pearance and I advised him at once to make a com-

plete change if he wanted an even show with the

Blackfeet. I got the Kootenais to paint several of

their horses, we painting ours in like manner.
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Several 3'oung warriors iuoiint(Ml on I he swiftest

ponies had been sent out to scout alon*;' the bonier of

timber and examine some draws or narrow depres-

sions. Tliej had been gone about an hour when three

young bucks were seen approaching on full run, mak-
ing sign "Black feet." The chief ordered all stock

brought in and made secure, which was done in short

order. Indians are quicker at that than the average
white man. Inside of five minutes fully three hundred
mounted warriors were ready to go to the front. The
chief was having a hard time to keep a sufficient num-
ber back to protect the village. Young Black Bear
with about a hundred warriors, McKay, Scotty and
myself took the advance and opened the ball and to

learn their strength. We had not proceeded a half a

mile when about one hundred Blackfeet came out of

a neck of timber, shouting their war whoop and send-

ing some lead at us. But as they were distant about
four hundred yards, the range was too far for damage.
We charged them and they beat a rapid retreat to a

small grove some six hundred yards to the rear. We
got within two hundred yards of them when they

entered this grove. The Kootenais halted, wheeled
and beat a retreat some two hundred yards. The
reason of this counter-move being that the grove was
full of other Blackfeet and a deep, narrow draw to the

left was also crowded witli them. When we retreated

they sent forth yell after yell of derision, at which the

young Kootenais sent back a yell of defiance.

AYe circled around the Blackfeet at a safe distance

to study the condition of affairs. I asked Scotty what
he thought of matters and Avhat would be the proper

thing to do to get the Blackfeet out of their strong-

hold. "Do as my ancestors used to do, Charge them!"

said he. "Yes," I replied, "and meet about three hun-

dred leaden mesengers, which would empty many a

saddle. This is no broad sword and battle axe fiuht
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Scotty, I am thinking there is a way to make matters

more even. If we cannot dislodge them in any other

way than b}' charging, many of onr friends will be

paying a visit to their future home, and you and 1

might be in their company." Mc was eyeing the

Blackfeet with a stern look. . Nothing would have

been more to his taste than to charge them. I asked

Mc what he thought of the state of affairs, and he

replied, "Scotty right, get among them." T then said

to him: ''Are you acquainted with a haiiilsoiiH* half-

breed lady and two beautiful little children in Walla
Walla, if so you had better be thinking of sDiiicthiug

else besides charging those Blackfeet in that position

of advantage."

After this short interview among ourselves we
joined the main body of the Kootenais who were hold-

ing a council of war, while several of the young
bucks were skirmishing and exchanging shots with

the Blackfeet at long range. The Kootenais were

not so shrewd as I had given them credit for in

counteracting their enemies, this being their home
and they having collected all their forces. On
the other hand the Blackfeet had come consider-

able distance, besides crossing a rugged trail over the

Jlocky jNIountains. In case they suffered a' defeat and

were pursued energetically by the Kootenais the rout

would be disastrous to them. All this I interpreted

to the chiefs in council, they hanging down their head*>

as if in deep thought. Black Bear asked Scotty to

speak. He replied he had come to fight, not to talk,

that the Blackfeet were there, why not fight them.

They next asked McKay what his counsel was. He
replied that half of the Kootenais should dismount,

that the footmen should charge the grove and the

mounted warriors charge the draw, and thus get

through with the fight. He said this in sign, almost

in a savage manner. They asked my advice, I being
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the last, as each chief and head warrior had previously

given in his opinion. I told them that as there was a

light breeze which was favorable and as the grass was
dry, to burn or smoke out the Black feet from their

stronghold; that they should bring up fifty or sixty

squaws with wet blankets to put out the fire when
the Blackfeet were routed. At the suggestion of this

method many of the leading men brightened up, some
of the Indians approving my measure and others op-

posing it, but finally it was adopted. In a short time

the squaws arrived looking very comical I thought

coming to fight the Blackfeet with wet blankets. A
cluster of Blackfeet showed themselves and quick as a

flash Mc's rifle spoke out and an Indian was seen to

fall. The Kootenais sent forth a gratifying yell and
the Blackfeet returned several shots and in the mean-
while got out of sight. About fifty bucks crawled

Avithin twenty-five yards of the Blackfeet, forming a

half circle on the windward side of them, we maintain-

ing our shots upon them while the Kootenais got the

fires started. In a few moments, the grass being very

dry, the fire swept toward the Blackfeet. Now was
the time for the Kootenais to take action and it seemed

they were letting the opportunity pass, as the Black-

feet who were afoot would beat a retreat as soon as the

fire was started, the grove and smoke screening them
from us. I tried every way possible to have the

Kootenais charge on two sides as the Blackfeet re-

treated. They would not move, however, until the

fire had got to the grove, ]Mc calling them "cowards'*

in English, which might just as well have been in

Dutch. As soon as the fire was fairl}^ started the

Blackfeet sent forth a yell, which seemed to me like a

yell of despair. I had heard many an Indian yell, but

none to equal that. The Blackfeet had planned every-

thing with a shrewdness, both in selection of ground
and in their decoys, that I had not given them credit
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ior, and if tlicy liad boeu more deliberate and accurate

iu their aim when we wheeled from the chase of the

decoys, many of us would have gone down. As it was,

there w^ere only a few ponies injured. When the fire

reached the grove we decided upon charging upon

each side of the draw and grove, but when clear of

smoke we discovered the Blackfeet in full retreat,

making for the timber some half mile distant. The

Blackfeet footmen numbered about a hundred, and

were making better time than I ever saw before. Now
was the time for the Kootenais to prove the superior

speed of their ponies over the ponies of the Blackfeet,

and overtake them before they got to the timber, the

opposing forces mounted being about equal. It was
amusing to see Scotty trying to keep in front on his

little pony, and if he had been more of an expert rider

his little charger would have been up with the

Kootenais. We were gaining rapidly on the Blackfeet,

they knocking the wind out of their ponies and apply-

ing their whips vigorously. I kept close to ^Ic, it being

all I could do to keep him from letting Kickapoo out

and getting mixed up with the Blackfeet. As it was

we were fifty yards ahead of the Kootenais. Our two

horses could have overtaken the Blackfeet in half the

distance we had come. It appeared to me the Black-

feet were panic stricken. They were wheeling in tlieir

saddles, firing at random and then swerving from j-ight

(() left. We crossed in and passed through them some

two hundred yards from the timber, the Blackfeet

scattering in every direction. We wheeled at the edge

of the timber. My revolvers being empty I next

emptied my derringers, the only time I ever used them.

Mc got another wound in the cheek by a glancing

arrow, which bled freely. I accordingly got him away

some distance from the timber, informing him Ik^ had

done enough in this scrap, and to let the Kootenais

finish the fight.
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1 will here state on behalf of the white man, that

when properly handled, he is the superior of any of

these Ked men in fightinjij. I am acquainted Avith fifty

Trappers and know if they had been in this skirmish,

lliat fully half of the Blackfeet would never have re-

turned to their country. The heroic Spartan-like

bravery accredited to the Red man by the novelist ex-

ists only in fancy, Some may ask what about ^[cKay,

and I would reply that he was half Scotch, and had

been with Mountain men from his infancy. Here was

an illustration characteristic of Indians in general.

In our presence were a few Blackfeet, who had met a

warriors fate, being mutilated by several able-bodied

Kootenai warriors who had no hand in putting them

to sleep. I made sign to the Kootenais "Stop that and

get after the Blackfeet", and their only answer Avas

''hold on." About this time Scotty joined us leading

his pony, both he and his horse limping, Scotty had

an arrow stuck through the fleshy pavt of his thigh.

1 cut the feather end of the arrow off and taking hold

of the point end, got McKay by sign to draw Scotty's

attention, and I then jerked the arrow out of his thigh

and bound the wound, stopping the flow of blood. He
really felt proud of his wound and informed us he shot

three times at close quarters at the Blackfeet, but they

did not fall, Mc asked him if he put a ball in his gun.

The Kootenais had lost three men and the squaws
were carrying them to the village; many wounded
were also returning. Yells and shouting could be

heard in the timber, but there was not much danger of

any great damage being done now on either side. The
fire brigade of squaws had been reinforced and when
we arrived at the grove the fire was nearly ex-

tinguished. Three Blackfeet were found burned in

the grove, and the Kootenais cut them up. Arriving

at the village I redressed Mc's wounds and also the

wound on his horse, the latter fortunately esca])ing
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any serious damage. I also dressed Scotty's wound.

He pressed us to remain with liim a week or two, but

we declined, it being time for us to return to Walla

Walla and report. I informed Mc we must have no

more foolishness now, but must get back if possible

with our outfits, and as we had some half hostile

Indians to pass through, we must save what ammuni-
tion we had left for emergencies.

The Kootenais all returned by sundown, showing us

a few scalps they had taken in the timber and assur-

ing us that these scalps belonged to great warriors.

I w^as satisfied, however, that these scalps were taken

from some wounded Blackfeet who could not keep up

with the main body on the retreat. But of course I

gave the Kootenais credit for driving them out of the

country.

If the Blackfeet had had any idea of the Kootenais

setting the grass afire they would not have selected

the grove and draw for the battle ground. Indians

are careful in not setting fire to grass in the close

vicinity of their villages, and the Blackfeet had no

thought of fire being set out and afterwards ex-

tinguished by the squaws and their wet blankets. It

is not a difficult undertaking to checkmate or circum-

vent Indian strategy in v;ar or plan of battle, provided

a person has had experience in Indian warfare.

I was kept busy until a late hour dressing wounds,

the Indians keeping up a continuous uproar most of

the night, some wailing, some singing and dancing

and others beating the Indian drum. The stock being

secured a few guards were placed around the village.

We at last retired, McKay falling asleep, which he

stood greatly in need of, as he was still weak from loss

of blood and had exerted himself too much that day.

The night passed without disturbance. On the morn«

ing of the Gth, at break of day, the scouts who were

sent out discovered no signs of Blackfeet and accord
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ingly the stock was turned out with ouards attend-

ing, as there might be a few Bhickfeet with more nerve

than the others who might try to get some of tlie

Kootenai ponies. After breakfast was over I attended

the wounded and then notified the Kootenai chiefs

that we should leave them in the morning early, as we

liad to get to Walla Walla as soon as possible. As

Scotty departed for his trading post he made me
promise to pay him a visit at some future time. The

s(iuaws had rigged up a travois to take him home, his

thigh being very stiff and sore.

After Scotty had gone we opened our packs, having

some little trading truck left. I notified the chiefs we
would like to trade for marten and fisher skins, this

being a great fur country, and these furs being held in

high esteem and very costly. The chiefs ''harangued"

the camp, notifying the Indians what we wanted.

And in a short time the Indians who had been collect-

ing furs came in bringing many prime skins and we
traded for one hundred and ten furs. AVe could have

got twice that number if we had had goods. I in-

formed Mc I would certainly have a hand in this fur

trade in the near future to the detriment of the Hud-

sou Bay Company. Before closing our packs we put

a few things, which were left, aside as presents for ihe

chiefs, which pleased them highly.

After the midday meal the chiefs retired to another

lodge and I went to work remodeling and trimming

our packs. We had two hundred and twenty-five

prime robes, besides the furs, and were well aware

these would be worth money if we once could get them

to Walla Walla. By the time I had completed my
work, Black Bear called me outside and presented me
with a medium sized mule, well saddled and with

twelve good robes on his back. The chief said they

would have given more good robes but had no more

good ones dressed. I informed him we had nothing to
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plenty. I then called McKay, asking? him to bring the

shotgun and all the ammunition to it and asked him
to present it to the chief, which he did, the chief being

highly pleased. I then engaged the squaws to cut

sufficient grass for all our stock, as we intended to

start early the following morning. The evening

passed very pleasantly in talking and smoking with

the Indians. On the 7th we had breakfast by daylight

and by eight o'clock were packed, the Indians as-

sembling to bid us good bye. Mc and myself had put

on our rough buckskin suits, the Indians thinking the

transformation wonderful, having seen us now in three

different dresses. The chief sent two young bucks to

put us on the nearest route to Lake Pend d'Oreille.

Before starting they marked out a map, indicating the

route we should take to reach the lower end of this

lake, and when once there we would be at home, so

far as knowing the country was concerned.

As a general thing the trail from Tobacco Plains to

the lower end of the lake was a hard one, through
timber most of the way. But as our animals were in

prime condition we were able to make good time. It

took us six days to reach the lower end of the lake.

An acquaintance of Mc's was camped there, George
Montour. He was there for the purpose of trading,

having a few goods. We were detained here two days

by stormy weather. George posted us as to the

whereabouts of the Spokane and Palouse Indians.

We intended to avoid their villages if possible, by
passing them in the night. On the morning of the

loth the sky cleared, the sun making things more
pleasant by drying things out. I gave George twenty

dollars to place everything we had safely across the

liver, which he did by 10 o'clock A. M. After the

horses got dry we packed up and made a short drive

and camped. On the 17th we camped within (liree
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uiilt's of Spokane Plains in the timber, about 3

o'clock in the afternoon. There was a small prairie

near ns with good grass and water, which was greatly

ill our favor, as we intended to make a sixty or seventy

mile (hive from this place before making another

camp, in order to get clear of the Spokane and Palouse

Indians. We both of us understood that if we were

molested in any way that we would have to resist

them and run the risk of bringing on a general fight

with these tribes. Everything, however, favored us,

the moon rising about 9 o'clock in the evening and

the weather being clear and frosty. A little while

before the moon rose, we put the rigging on our horses,

so as to be ready for any emergency and by eight

o'clock P. M. the packs being all adjusted we started.

As Mc was better acquainted with the route we in-

tended to take, having travelled it many times, I told

him to take the lead. In a short time we got clear

of the timber and made a detour of some two miles

to avoid an Indian village. We could plainly hear the

Indian drums, and getting by them unnoticed got

across the Spokane river without any dififlculty.

After going about two miles further we tightened all

the packs. Up to this time we had been travelling

easy, in order to make as little noise as possible, but

from now on until daylight we travelled a good six or

seven miles an hour, passing Otter Lake at daylight.

After fording the Palouse river, we proceeded some

two miles and saw five Indians coming mounted, at a

distance of about half a mile to the left of us. We
mounted our war horses in short order and at once

discerned that they were Palouse Indians. They saw

by our actions that we were prepared for either peace

or war. We let them approach within one hundred

and fifty yards and halted them. They took offence at

this and called us "fools" in sign, which stirred up :\[c

somewhat; in fact so much so that he would have
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opened fire on them if I had not restrained him. I in-

formed him that it would not do, unless they made
clear demonstrations of being hostile. They recog-

nized both of us and wished to examine our outfit.

We replied in sign "No, go on about your business".

They then attempted to divide so as to approach us

from two sides, but we brought our guns to bear upon
them and motioned them to keep together and go

away. Mc could speak considerable of their language

and I told him to tell them to leave quick, or I would

arrest them and take them back to Walla Walla.

They consulted together for a moment, then wheeled

and left.

We then tightened the packs again and resumed our

journey. Mc informed me that he knew of a small

Camas prairie, where at this season of the year we
might find Nez Perces, but that it would be two or

three miles out of our way to go there. As this tribe

was friendly I told him to make a bee line for the

])rairie. We then remounted our mules, saving our

horses for any emergencies, and struck out at a lively

gait and at 2 P. M., while crossing a low divide we

came in sight of the prairie and twenty-five lodges. It

was a village of Lawyer's a Nez Perce chief. Both of

us were well acquainted with him, and the squaws

soon had our outfits unpacked and stored in a lodge;

the stock was then turned out, none of them appear-

ing much the worse for over eighteen hours travel.

The Nez Perces were glad to see us safely back.

They had all heard of our going to the Blackfeet

country and doubted much our ability of bringing

back any of our outfit. The chief informed us there

had been no news of us since we left the St. Joseph

Mission. He also informed us it was good we arrived

at this village that day, for on the following day they

were going to the mouth of Clearwater. This was the

route we intended to take and we would travel to-
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ootlier. It was most comical to seo the Nez Pcrcos

when Mc informed them about the five Palouse Indi-

ans whom I was j^oing to arrest if they did not leave

immediately. This threat perhaps was somewhat

cheeky, but not so much so as it might appear, since

they were aware we were employed by the army as

scouts. When you are in contact with Indians, ])laced

in a similar position to ours, assume high importance

and bluff big, and the chances are you will get away
with it nine times out of ten.

Mc could speak Nez Perce like a native and they

kept him busy answering questions. He had a few

scalps (Blackfeet) and they created a pleasant furor

among the Indians surrounding us, who were the ene-

mies of the Blackfeet. Mc informed the Indians that

I had taken those scalps and given them to him and
had also given a number to the Kootenais. On the

other hand I informed the chief in answer to his in-

(juiry that Mc had taken all the scalps, and he then

smiled and took us both by the hand. That night we
retired early, the Indians taking care of our stock and
there being no danger.

On the morning of the 19th we were off by
o'clock, feeling much at home now, as there was no
danger to be apprehended, except in crossing our outfit

in canoes over Snake River. I asked the chief before

starting if he had any good canoes, and he informed
us that the best place to cross would be below the

Clearwater and that he would go with us and see that

we got across. On the 20th at 2 P. M. we reached
the crossing place and by 4 o'clock liad everything

over safely, thanks (o the chief, who told the Indians
not to lose a thing, or he would make them pay for it.

I paid the Indians ten dollars, the chief saying it was
too much.

We arrived at Walla Walla at 7 o'clock T. M. of

ihe 22ud., aud unpacked at my quarters. In a
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)V\v moiuents our arrival was rumored over the

quarters. The quartermaster made liis appearance

and ordered our stock put into his corral. I then

paid my respects to the commandinp; officer, who ap-

peared o'lad to see us back. After answering a few

questions in reply to his inquiries he requested me to

report at ten o'clock on the following morning. I then

returned to my quarters and found that Mc had supper

ready, and had the table adorned with all kinds of

fancy cakes, which had been brought in by the orderly,

from the ladies of the post.

As Mc was anxious to pay a visit to his family that

lived five miles from the post, I put up a lot of cake in

a convenient package, together with some buffalo

tongues in a sack, and forced him to take them to his

home. I asked him to be back early in the morning

and bring his family.

Col. Vaughan, the agent of the Piegans, had

furnished me with an abstract statement of the dispo-

sition and condition of the different bands of Indians

in his jurisdiction and I used this as a part of my
report and was able to complete it by eleven o'clock

that night. I had to lock the door and notify callers

that I was too busy to be interviewed and would see

them in the morning. That night as my nerves were

relaxed I slept soundly.

On the morning of the 23rd 1 was up early, <lressed in

my Sunday buckskin suit and breakfasted with the

Quartermaster. As several ladies were present I was

kept busy answering questions until nearly time to

report. jMc had brought in his family and I had

assigned them to my quarters until after I had re-

turned from my intervicAV with tlie otticers. Promptly

at ten o'clock I reported at headquarters, the room

being full of officers and their families. 1 felt liiglily

(•om])limeiited by tlie greeting extended to nic hy these

(jfficei-s ;in(l t lieii- ladies. I made a full reporl of our
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('Xi)Oii(Miees and dolivorcd over the statement received

from the Indian Agent. After answering all ([ues-

tions, I departed to look after my affairs. Th<' first

thing I did was to settle matters with Me. He
had reported for duty and had got a thirty day's

furlough, which he truly merited. Taking him witli

me to the stable, I had him take all the Indian ])onies

and saddles we had brought and also his two mules

and then opening our packs told him to take what he

wanted. The bashful man did not want to take those

twelve robes, but I made him take them and I had to

force him to let his family take each a garnished robe

and six marten skins. I then put twenty-five tongues

in a sack for his wife.

After this, Col. Wright and his matronly wife, whom
every person at the post worshiped, accompanied by a

number of officers' wives made me a visit. I had put

aside twenty-five prime marten and ten fisher skins

and also four fancy robes for the quartermaster. I

then got a large tarpaulin from the quartermaster

and had all the robes, furs, tongues, etc. spread out so

the ladies could see the whole collection and invited

Col. Wright and his lady to make a selection of what

they desired, but as they declined, saying that the

danger had been too great in getting them for me to

give them away, I selected four of the most beautiful

robes and two dozen fine furs and presented them to

Mrs. Wright with my compliments and asked the

Orderly to take them to Col. Wright's quarters. I

then selected one robe each for Lieutenant Sheridan

and Captain Dent and as the ladies were backward in

taking anything I divided the fine furs among them,

informing them I had traded for them expressly for

their use. I then presented to the quartermaster the

skins and robes which I had laid aside for him and
also sent to his lady a number of Indian curios. I

now had left one hundred and fifty robes and the white
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iiiulo. The robos afterwards broiip;lit mo from twenty-

live lo foi'ly dollars each and I was offered for the

mule two hundred and fifty dollars, but refuses! to

])art with him, as he was worth five hundred dollars in

any market for a saddh^ animal.

That evening- I had a half dozen invitations to dine,

but accepted the one from the quartermaster and

when I arrived at his quarters I found there a bevy of

ladies commenting upon the beautiful furs. For foui-

days I was feasted by the officers and their families,

the ladies especially beino- very desirous of learning all

the news of our experiences on the late trip. ]\[cKay

had done considerable talking and had informed them
(hat I had saved the Kootenais from annihilation and
had been very destructive to the Blackfeet, etc., and
also informed them of those three medicine arrows

which Little Dog had given me. The officer of tht-

day informed me that the commanding officer wished

to see me, and when I arrived at headquarters Col.

Wright asked me if I had any objection to letting him
see those arrows. I went at once to my quarters and
got the arrows with all the curios which I had left and
spread the outfit on a center table before them. The
(V)lonel examined the arrows very closely and re-

marked that he would like to retain them if I had no

objections. I think he -was getting up a museum or

curio collection and I took great pleasure in letting

him have them. It was now thai he complimented me
on my report, saying that it was valuable to the War
Department as being authenlic

That evening those seven muh'S whicli (lie <iuarter-

master had furnished for the ti'i]i Avere led up lo my
(juarters with a bill of sale and presented to me as a

l>resent.

As the Indian war in this countiy was oxer I dis-

continued my connection with tlie Army, strongly

against the desires of the officers, and I was pleased
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Avhen Col. Wrioht informed me that I could remain in

the service indefinitely if I desired. I thanked them

all for their kindness and appreciation and informed

them of my intention of establishinf]j myself in the

Flathead country. The Indian hostaoes which had

been held durino- our trip were that eveninp,- called into

council and were informed by Col. Wrii-ht through an

interpreter that they would be held responsible for any

hostile acts of their people in the future, and that they

would be at liberty on the following morning to depart

to their villages. During this council McKay acted as

interpreter, and the hostages asked him how their

people acted toward us when we passed througli their

country. He replied that they were sullen and not

orer-friendly and informed them of the hostile inter-

view with those five Palouse Indians. If all govern-

ment officers would follow the example of Col. Wright

when in council with Indians, such interviews would

have a moral effect upon them that few would scarcely

credit. His method was to use few words and to mean

what he said. For example: If the commanding

officer when in council with the chiefs would tell them

to notify all their people that in case any white men
were molested or lost their stock through any of their

warriors, he would hang the last one of them and then

dismissed them, ever afterwards the whites could pass

through their country with comparative safety.

I remained at the post a few days after this, arrang-

ing my affairs, and when about ready to leave I was
summoned to the quartermaster's. Col. Wright asked

me if I could deliver some dispatches at Fort Dalles

inside of twenty-four hours, and stated it was impera-

tive that they be there at that time. I consented to

go and he said that I could select any animal belong-

ing to the government that I wished. It was one

hundred and seventy-five measured miles and I was

well acquainted with every foot of the route. I went
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to the stable and brought out my white mule. He was
in prime condition. I saddled up a horse belonging to

the quartermaster and at 8:30 A. M. started out on this

trip with the dispatches and delivered them at Fort

Dalles at 0:15 A. M. the next morning. On this trip I

rode the Quartermaster's horse sixtv miles, then leav-

ing him made the rest of the trip on the mule. I

could have reached the Post three hours earlier if

positively necessary. I took three days to return and
upon my return handed Col. Wright a letter stating

tlie time the dispatches had been received. The
Colonel and his officers could hardly credit it and all

of them came out to examine the mule, which looked

none the worse for the trip. For this trip I received

five hundred dollars, and one week after I sold the

mule for a like amount and have cursed myself ever

since for parting with him.

McKay assisted me in making my final arrange-

ments for the trip to the Flathead country and in pack-

ing up all my things. I took supf)lies sufficient to last

me two years. I sold all the mules but kept Hickory,

and after stopping for a few days with IMcKay I made
my final adieu to the officers and their ladies and made
my way back again over the lonely trail to the land of

the Flatheads and took up a permanent abode within

the boundaries of what is now called "Montana."

CONCLUSION.

It may be of interest to mention that my companion
McKay was an older brother of Donald McKay, who
with the Warm Spring Indians operated as scouts for

our soldiers in the Modoc war in 1872. He wished to

accompany me with his family to the Flathead country,

but it was not right for me to allow it as he

liad a good ]»ositi()H n( Ihe j^ost at WaUa Walla

and also a good ranch. He visited me twice at the

Bitter Root, coming with a number of Nez Perce
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Indians. Little Dog and his son Fringe also paid ine

several visits and we remained fast friends until their

death, which occurred in 1867. Little Dog was one of

the most reniai-kable Indians on the Plains, and as he

often narrated to me his experiences, especially of his

younger days, I want to write out a history of him at

some future time.

More than forty years have passed since the expe-

dition narrated in these previous pages, and I have

been requested and encouraged to thus put into per-

manent shape the memorandum, notes, and memories

of this chapter of my life. I have endeavored to por-

tray in a correct manner the true character of those

Indians, good and bad, and at the same time to give

an idea of the trials and dangers of the trader and

scout. And I now close this chapter of my experi-

ences, hoping that what I have written may be of some
interest and profit to my friends who read it and some
advantage to the generations that follow, in gaining

a correct knowledge of these bygone days Avliose inci-

dents can thus be found only in the annals of the past.
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Journal of {^enry Bdgar— i863.

NOTE:—The following coutribntion was transcribc'd by Mr.

Israel Clem (Representative from Meagher County in the Sevnth
Session of the Montana Territorial Legislature) from the original

journal of Henry Edgar, and is of interest not only in showing the

dangers of the early prospecting expeditions, but particularly be-

cause on this trip the first discovery of gold was made in Alder

Gulch. The notes to the text were made by Mr. Clem, except where

otherwise designated.

Feb. 4th, 1863:—We left Bannack. There were

eight of us. Lew Simmons, Bill Fairweather, Barney

Hughes, Tom Cover, George Orr, ]Mike Sweeney, Hai-ry

Rodgers and your humble servant, Henry Edgar. We
arrived at *LaBarge City to trade for horses needed

on the trip.

La Barge City was a small place, but a wild one,

where the strong hand keeps his own. We want to

meet the Flathead Indians as they come back from

their hunting over on the east side of the mountains.

We have five gallons of alcohol with us and the fact

becoming known, we find it hard to keep. Some one

will ask for "some of the stuff" and be refused.

A Mr. Skinner came to the camp and said he came

for some of "that stuff" pointing to the keg and would

have it. Bill pulled his rifle and Simmons his rifle.

Tom Biley, a man by the name of iNEoore and a man
by the name of Powell got in between Skinner and Bill

Fairweather and the trouble quieted down. Well it

was for Skinner, for in another minute he would have

been filled full of holes. He was told never to come to

the camp on such an errand again.

* LaBarge City was named for Capt. LaBarge, steamboat Capt.

of early days. The Historical Society has the original town i)lat

of LaKai-ge City or Deer Lodge.—(Ed.)
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The Indians have come in and we go down to their

camp on Little Blackfoot River. Sterney Blaise and
Bndd ^IcA(h)w were tlier<' to trade for liorses, and
as we were after horses too, we put onr alcohol with
their goods and Bob Denipsey did the trading. All

went well till night, when Bob and his friends (the

Indians) got drnnk and got to gambling to get the

horses back. We had what we needed, thirteen head
in all. We drove them np to Cottonwood and coralled

them, and well for ns we did so, for the Snake Indian*

made a raid and got off with over one hundred head
that night. The Flatheads were after them the next

morning and overtook them on Horse Prairie, the other

side (west) of Bannack. In the fight that followed

the Flatheads lost one man killed and two wounded,
but they got the horses.

Now we have the horses and are ready for the trip.

We had agreed to meet *James Stuart at the mouth
of Beaverhead River. The way we came we did not

see the Beaverhead at all and passed on up the Stink-

ing Water and camped on a creek that came from the

east. We camped there eight days waiting for Jim,

but did not see him pass.**

March 23rd, 1863: Left Cottonwood at 2 P. M.
Left George Orr behind. He said he would stop and
work, and if we came back broke he would have a grub
stake for us. Camped for the night on Dempsey
Creek, eight miles out.

March 24th: Horses lost, not one in sight. Cover
and Barney came in with horses. Bill, Sweeney and
Rodgers got into camp at dark. What fun we had

* James Stuart's biograpliy appears in Vol. 1, "Contributions."

witli his portrait. He was a cliarter member of tlie Historical

Society organized in Virginia City, Dec, 1864.—(Ed,)

**Tlae above was written while camped waiting for .Tim Stuart's

party in a memorandum book handed Mr. Edgar by some one at

I^aBarge (Deer Lodge or Cottonwood as the place was called.)
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with them! Well the ''plugs" won't get off tonight.

Bill and I go on guard. Just got everything snug

and here comes some visitors. The Blackfeet coming

back with their horses the Snakes had stolen. One

of their number was killed and two badly hurt.

They wanted something to eat. We gave them such

as we had to give. No sleep tonight; everyone up; no

trouble; everything all right.

March 25th: Off before sun-up. Travelled ten

miles and camped above the mound on the river. (Jot

breakfast and then went over the hump. Camped for

the night at the crossing of *Deer Lodge River.

March 26th: Breakfast and off. Simmons got a

deer. Camped on Big Hole River.

March 27th: Here something stampeded the horses,

and seven head ran off in the night. Morning and no

horses.

March 28th: Bill and I on guard to-day. Bill shot

an antelope. Night came and no horses and three

men out.

M&rch 29th: Bill and I started out to see if we

could find the boys. All day out and have seen

nothing of them. Back to camp, nothing yet of men
or horses.

March 30th: What to do is the question. No one

knows. All agree they have to be found, all start

out but myself. A long day for me. At night Sim-

mons came in, the others still out. All night k)ng 1

was with the horses that were left; dayligliv^no one

yet.

March 31st: Simmons was up and I went to sleep.

Along towards noon here they came all right, only-

one horse lost. They got on their trail and trailed

them back to the Liltle Blackfoot River. Glad it was

no worse.

*\ow Silver Bow Creek.
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April 1st: Boys tired out and sore. On the iiiovo

again; made a short niarcli and camped on Camp
Creek.

April 2nd: All well this morning. Here we leave

the Big Hole River to onr right. The river makes a

big bend to the south and there is a short cut-off over-

the hills, twelve miles Lewy calls it. It seems twenty.

Come to the i-iver, take dinner and look for a ford.

Cross over and camp for the night. We know we are

ahead of *Stuart and will take our time. Will camp
here to-day, try our luck fishing. No fish.

April 3rd: All wxdl again this morning. On the

move again. Where is the mouth of Beaverhead?
Not one of us knows. Out on the bottom we found a

trail. Came to creek with cottonwood trees on its

banks. Camped for the night.

April 4th: Morning, all well; we know that we are

ahead of Stuart and what is to be done? Can't wait
here. Agreed to go up to the foothills and wait there.

On the move, came to quite a large creek (Mill Creek)

followed up to the mountains and camped. A fine

camp; grass good, plenty of wood and game here. We
intend to stay until Stuart comes along.

April 5th: All well. Nothing to do but hunt and
fish. Bill killed a sheep,—good grub.

April Gth: All well. This morning Sweeney, Rod-

gers and Barney climbed the mountain to watch for

Stuart, but he does not come. Plenty of quartz all

along the hillsides; fine grass for the horses.

April 8th: All w^ell again this morning; nothing to

do; plenty of meat and lots of deer and sheep in sight.

Don't want to kill them.

April 9th: All well and what to do we don't know.

*Stuart's party spoken of here so rrequently, is written np fully

in A^ol. I, nnder title of "The Yellowstone Expedition" of lS(i:i. p;ige

151 refers to the Edgar-Fairweather party. (Ed.)
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Stuart must come soou. We will give him a few

days more.

April lOth: All well. What shall we do to-daj?

Bill says ''I will get that fellow u]) the moimtaiii" and

sure enough he did.

April 11th: All well. This moruing we started a

prospect hole, down about seven feet, gave it up as a

bad job; too much water; got a few colors in the

gravel; nothing to pay.

April 12th: All well. Will keep a watch out for

Stuart to-day. Sweeney and I out on the hillside.

Nothing to be seen but a bunch of antelope.

April 13th: All well. Snowed about an inch last

night. Cold and cloudy. Barney and Cover out to

watch for Stuart. Did not come in sight.

April 14th: All well. To-day looks better, clear

but cold. Meat wanted. Bill and Simmons start for

sheep and get one; a good one too, a flue fat fellow.

Watched all day for Stuart, but did not see anyone.

April 15th: All well. Morning looks well. After

breakfast Bill and I took our guns and started out for

a tramp down to the river. What is that? Shod

horse's tracks. We took the trail for a mile or two to

find, if we could, how many there were and where they

were going. Came to the conclusion it was Stuart's

party. Back to camp; too late to move.

April 16th: All well. Up and away; crossed two

*creeks; and at the third creek there had been a large

camp of white men. We know that it was Stuart's

party. Took dinner and followed the trail up a ridge

between two creeks, over a small divide to a **creek

and camped. Found where some one had dug a small

hole. We took a few pans,—got a small ])V()S])ect.

Travelled only eighteen or twenty miles.

April 17th: All well and in good spirits. We be-

'•Ilcviiis and Kanis Horn CuU-lu's.

**Xo\v called (Jrauite Creek.
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lieve we are tliree or four days behind Stuart. Will

over-haul theui if we can. The country is very

broken with dee]) ravines; lodes of white (juarlz on the

divide. Great number of horses', ti-acks. Lost

Stuart's trail down throuiili the low hills to the

^[adison swamp. Camped and found Stuart's camp

at a small creek. Came on five miles and camped for

the niiiht. ^lade a gain on Stuart's party of five or

six miles to-day.

April 18th: All well. Travelled all day trying to

get to the river and when we reached it could not find a

ford. Plenty of game in sight all the time. Cami)ed

for the night.

April 19th: All well. Breakfast and then looked

for a ford. Found where Stuart crossed, sign looks as

if two days ahead. Crossed over; saw plenty of elk

after we crossed; some deer and antelope. Very

windy. Simmons says we gained a day on Stuart, be-

cause they went too high up and then came back to

cross. Camped for the night. Bill killed an elk and

we stopped for him to bring the meat in. Expect to

overhaul Stuart by the time he gets to the Yellow-

stone.

April 20th: All well. Cold and windy, glad to

camp; onl}^ eight or ten miles to-day; plenty of ducks

and geese; camped on a small creek; don't know where

it comes from anfl too cold to look. Lots of game in

sight; plenty of quartz; did not prospect, but the hills

looked well; don't know how far we came in a straight

line; travelled all around and did not try to follow

Stuart's trail.

April 21st: Snow st^ualls through tlie night; on the

waters of the Gallatin, quite a large stream. There

are two or three forks of the stream where we crossed;

cold and windy; good grass and seems to be a large

valley; lots of game; our horses in good condition and

getting strong; we save them all we can; camped for
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the nioiit; lost Stuart's trail again to-day. Camped
on a good, big creek that comes from the east.

Ai)ril 22nd: All well. Up the stream we go; find

Stuart's trail; cross another fork coming from the

south; on uj) the ridge between the streams, all around

the compass to-day; snowdrifts in plenty; plenty of

elk; have not had a shot yet; very broken and hard

to travel. Camped on a branch of the stream we came

up.

April 23rd: All well. The weather this morning

is a little better. About three or four miles to the

top of the divide between the Yellowstone and

the INIissouri Elvers. To the south are high mountains

covered with snow. It is raining hard tliis afternoon;

and will camp as soon as we can find a place to camp.

Only came a short distance; plenty of game. Camped
and Simmons killed an elk.

April 24th: All well. Sun rose clear. Down an

open plain; don't know what river; we have no maps
to go by. It looks now that if we had kept the Indian

trail it would have been better for us, for we have had

lots of snow and mud for the last three days. AVe

made time to-day. Plenty of elk and antelope.

Camped on the river we followed down. We found

a grizzly bear some one had killed. This morning

raining.

April 25th: All well; only a little moist and cold;

plenty of game; down the *river we go. AMsh some

one would stop and tell us the name; lots of creeks

coming in from the east; fine bars or benches. Barney

and Sweeney going to try their luck to-niglit. Well

they tried their luck on the i-iver bars and found a good

"color." Cam])e(l on the riyer l\yo or tlu-cc miles fi-oiii

its mouth.

A])ril 2()th. All well. Crossed the I'iver and f(Uind

Stuart/s trail; raining and the weather cold, mud in

Shield's River.
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plenty; everytliiii<2, looks <11ftVront; coiintry is wild, no

j^ravel; claylaud, sandstone bedrock; Yellowstone

Uiver to the rioiit, how far, we don't know. Simmons

killed an elk. Camped in Stuart's camp two days

ahead of us; some of the party left the date, April 24th,

on a small bush at one of their tires. W<' will be with

them soon.

April 2Tth: All well. Followed Stuart's trail

down the creek, to the Yellowstone. We are on the

north side of the river; got good and wet to-day. Sim-

mons shot a beaver and it fell to my lot to go in after

him; got a good swim, or a bad one, but I got him.

Prairie dog towns in plenty, first we have seen on the

trip; caught some fine trout to-day. Camped in

Stuart's camp.

April 28th: All well. Hope to overtake Stuart

soon; left the river to our right; rocky bluffs; crossed a

small creek; weather bad; lots of young grasshoppers;

came on the main river; opposite camp conies in a river

from the south; mighty bad travelling. The white

wolves give us a song every night; good feed for our

horses, they are getting good and fat.

April 29th: All well; no trouble so far; good ]»l;iin

trail to-day; we made two or three miles on Stuni-t;

plenty of ducks and geese along the river.

April 30th: All^ well. Game is not so plentiful as

it was; we will have to kill some to-night; beds of the

creeks all dry; the hunters brought in an antelop(\

May 1st: All well. After we started we saw plenty

of fresh horse tracks; will have to look out; may have

trouble; looks as if there were a thousand of them, and

the worst is they have been here since Stuart passed.

"Have they got him?" is asked. Well, we left the trail

to our right and went into some small hills to camp
and did not set up our tents; took our horses some

two hundred yards from cam]) and staked them close

together. Bill and I go on guard to-night.

May 2nd: All went well through the night, but
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towards mornino- the horses became restless, and re-

quired a good deal of looking after. Just as morn-

ing came I took two of them where the boys were

sleeping and woke them up. I put the saddles on and

was just going out to Bill when the hills were alive

with Indians. They were all around Bill and I got on

the horse and started for him, but an Indian grabbed

him by the head; I pulled my revolver, Simmons was
along side of me and told me not to shoot. Well, I

got off and gave the rope of the other horse to m^'

Indian. Here they come with other horses and Bill

mounted behind another Indian with hat in one hand

and rifle in the other, digging his heels in the horse's

Hanks and yelling like the very devil he is. ''How goes

it boys?" he asked as he got off. Simmons was talking

to the Indians and told us to keep quiet. Quiet, every-

thing we had they had got, but our arms! A young

buck took hold of Cover's gun and tried to take it

from him. Bill stuck his revolver in the buck's ear,

he looked in Bill's face and let go of the gun. We told

Simmons to tell them that they had got everything but

our guns and that they could not get them without

killing us first. We were told to keep them. Every-

thing we had was packed and off to the village. Such

a hubbub when we got there. Our traps were put in

a pile and a tent put over them. Simmons and the

chiefs held a long pow wow. The women brought us

some breakfast; good of the kind and plenty. Sim-

mons told us we were prisoners, to keep still and not to

be afraid. I went through the village and counted the

lodges; there were 180 of them. We talk the matter

over and agree to keep together and if it has to come

to the worst to fight while life lasts. All the young

ones are around us and tlic women. What fun! AVe

get plenty to eat; Indians are ]»utting u]) a great big

lodge,—medicine lodge at that. Night, what will to-

morroAv bring forth? I Avrite this,—will any one ever

see it? Quite dark and such a noise, dogs and drums!
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May 3r(l: All is w('ll. ^A'hat will we o;et for break-
fast, that is the first thinj*? Barney has got some
flour. Bill asks "If we can oet some coffee?" 1 .u<»

to the iirnb pile. Sugar and coffee all gone. An old

woman is watching me. I take the coffee pot and
slunv it to her. She knows what I Avant and hands me
some coffee and sugar; buffalo meat in plenty, cut

what we want; high living. The ^Nfedicine man made
medicine all night. Wonder what the outcome will

,

be? The village is on a large, low flat on the left bank
of the river, with a large wooded hill back of it. Could
we make that? Yes, the boys say when the time
comes we will make it. Simmons tells us we are

wanted at the medicine lodge; up we go. Bill says,

"Ten o'clock, court now opens." We went in, ihe medi-

cine man sat on the ground at the far end; both sides

were lined with the head men *Iied Bear and Little

Crow, the two chiefs of the village, sat beside the medi-
cine man. We were taken in hand by an old buck; in

the center of the lodge there was a bush planted,—the

medicine bush—and around and around that bush we
went. At last their curiosity w\is satisfied and we
Avere led out to Bed Bear's lodge and told to remain
there. We had a good laugh over our cake walk. Bill

sa^'S if they take us in again we will pull up that medi-

cine bush and whack the medicine man with it. We
tell him not to, but he says he will sure. An order

comes again, and we go in and around the bush. At
the third time Bill pulls up the bush and Mr. Medicine
]\ran gets it on the head. WHiat a time! Not a word
spoken; what deep silence for a few minutes! Out
we go and the Indians after us. We stand back to

back, three facing each way; Bed Bear and Little Crow
driving the crowd back with their whips, and peace is

proclaimed. Bed Bear mounts his horse and started

*Tbe Chief of the nation was at Ft. Buford dfawinji- their an-

nuities.
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in on the longest talk I ever heard of; I don't know
what he is talking about; Simmons says he is talking

for us. He began the talk about noon and he was still

talking when I fell asleep at midnight. We are all in

lied Bear's lodge and a guard around it.

:\Iay 4th: All's well that ends well. We were told

this morning what the verdict was. If we go on down
the river they will kill us; if we go back they will

give us horses to go with. A bunch of horses were

driven up and given to us. I got a blind eyed black

and another plug for my three; the rest of the boys in

the same fix, except Bill, he got his three back. We
got our saddles, a hundred pounds of flour, some coffee,

sugar, one plug of tobacco and two robes each for

our clothes and blankets; glad to get so much. It did

not take us long to saddle up. Simmons asked us what

was best for him to do, stop with the Indians or go

with us. I spoke for the boys and told him he

had better stay with the Indians, if he was afraid

to risk his scalp with white men. He stayed. We
got away at last. Harry Rodgers was riding by my

side. I asked him what he thought would be the

outcome. His answer was "God is good." The In-

dians told us to cross at the ford and go up the south

side of the river. We met an old Indian woman and

she told us not to cross the ford. She made us under-

stand that if we did we would all be killed. When
we came to the ford we camped and got something

to eat and when it was dark saddled up and trav-

eled all night; took to the hills in the morning; we

were about forty or forty-five miles from our friends,

the Indians. They told us Stuart was one day ahead.

What has become of them?

May 5th : Slept all day. Up and away and travelled

all night; crossed the river and had breakfast; then

saddled up and off for the foothills and stop about

ten o'clock; two on guard and four to sleep. Rodgers

killed a deer.
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May Gth: Stayed in camp till ni^ht and struck out

and travelled all ni^ht; did not make much headway;

crossed the river and crossed back and went into camp

in the hills about seven or (Hglit o'clock.

:May 7th: Our horses must have rest and feed. We
lie in camp all day and the ni«>ht is too dark to move.

May 8th: All well; again at daylight up and away;

went into camp at noon. Just as we went into camp I

got a shot and killed an elk; the lirst I ever shot.

May 9th: Travelled to-day. The Indians are ahead

ef us, forty of them that have been following us

on the same side of the river. We crossed over and

made time; can see the river; we came down and went

into camp about four o'clock.

May 10th: Crossed back to the north side; came to

our crossing; we find that the Indians have gone up the

way we came and as there is a good trail up the river

we take that. Made fasl: time; camped and got supper

and then moved up in the foot hills.

May 11th: Good trail and made good time,—all the

horses could stand. We got up on the divide between

the Gallatin and Yellowstone rivers and camped well

dowm on the *Gallatin side. Bill killed a deer; bread

and meat straight.

May 12th: All well. This morning plenty of game

in sight. Just as we get down we can see the Indians

coming up the valley, but we have plenty of time to

make the brush and we lose no time in so doing. Found

a spot to suit with beaver dams at our backs; tied our

horses good and then got out to see them come down.

Bill went out; they wanted us to believe that they were

friends; we could not see it that way. About the

middle of the afternoon they left us, giving a few part-

ing shots which we returned without damage, and we

saw them no more. Last night at dark we saddled up,

but we did not leave until about midnight, au<l then

The East Gallatin.
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pulled out for the Gallatin River. We could not find

the ford when we o-ot to the river and wont into cami*

to wait for daylight.

:May 13th: Morning', crossed the river and started for

the hills to camp and hunt; have to kill before Ave can

cat. Eodgers got a deer, Bill^ an antelope. "Eat and be

merry, for tomorrow we may die.'' We are bothered

some. Shall we go down the river to where we came

over, or strike for the :Madis()n? We settle it and

strike for the ^Madison, but not so straight; broken

ground; water and good grass and we cam])ed.

Travelled about twelve miles.

May 14th: All well. A fine morning; have found a

way to go, and once across the Madison we are safe.

We made it across and camp. P'ish in plenty; camp

for the night.

May 15th: We follow the river to a creek and up the

creek we go and about three miles up the creek we

camp for the night. The creek looks well for gold.

May 16th: Will prospect and hunt to-day. Gold

in every pan, but in small quantities, not enough to

pay; hunters came without meat; bread straight.

May ITth: Moved camp three or four miles and

camped to prospect and hunt. Found gold, but light;

no game; bread straight.

May 18th: Moved camp to big bald mountain; now

for sheep; got one; all in good spirits again.

May 19th: Hunt and prospect for quartz. The

country looks well for quartz; lots of sheep.

May 20th: Move camp around the foot of the moun-

tain four miles and camp again. We are in a gold

country an<l want to find where it comes from.

May 21st: Bill and Barney want to go to the top of

"01dBaldy,"aswecall the mountain. Weareinnohurry

now. Cover killed an elk; Bill and Barney a sheep;

meat in i)leiity; Bill says they could see tlu^ Stinking

Water and Beaverhead Kivers from the top of the

mountain.
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Ma}^ 22nd: Will stop and dry some meat so we will

not run short again.

May 23rd: Boys got another slice]., and el!v meal is

dr3dng fine.

May 24tli: On tlio move again, expect to be on tlie

Stinking Water in two days; rough ground for horses;

hurt one of them; a bad cut on the leg; came to a lake

and camped.

May 25th: In camp all day; horse very lame—Bill's

saddle horse, llodgers killed an elk.

May 26th: Oft' again; horse pretty lame and Bill

leading him out of the timber; fine grassy hills and

lots of quartz; some antelope in sight; down a long

ridge to a creek and camp; had dinner, and Kodgers,

Sweeney, Barney and Cover go up the creek to pros-

pect. It was Bill's and my turn to guard camp and

look after the horses. We washed and doctored the

horse's leg. Bill went across to a bar to see or look

for a place to stake the horses. When he came back to

camp he said "There is a piece of rimrock sticking out

of the bar over there. Get the tools and we will go

and prospect it." Bill got the pick and shovel and 1

the pan and went over. Bill dug the dirt and filled

the pan. "Now go" he says, "and wash that pan and

see if you can get enough to buy some tobacco when we

get to town." I had the pan more than half panned

down and had seen some gold as I ran the sand around,

when Bill sang out "I have found a scad." I returned

for answer, "If you have one I have a hundred." He

then came down to where I was with his scad. It was

a nice piece of gold *Well, I panned the pan of dirt

and it was a good prospect; weighed it and had tAvo

dollars and forty cents; weighed Bill's scad and it

weighed the same. Four dollars and eighty cents!

Pretty good for tobacco money. We went and got an-

other pan and Bill panned that and got moj-e than I

Discovery of Alder Gulch, May 26th, 1863.
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bad; I got the third one and panned that—best of the

three; that is good enough to sh^ep on. We came to

camp, dried and weighed our gold, altogether there

was twelve dollars and thirty cents. We saw the boj'S

coming to camp and no tools with them. "ITaye you

found anything?" "We have started a hole but didn't

get to bedrock." They began to growl about the

horses not being taken care of and to give Bill and

me fits. When I pulled the pan around Sweeney got

hold of it and the next minute sang out "Salted!" I

told Sweeney that if he "would pipe Bill and me do^^'n

and run us through a sluice box he couldn't get a

color", and "the horses could go to the devil or the

Indians." Well, we talked over the find and roasted

venison till late; and sought the brush, and spread

our robes; and a more joyous lot of men never went
more contentedly to bed than we.

May 27th: Up before the sun; horses all right; soon

the frying pan was on the fire. Sweeney was off with

the pan and Barney telling him "to take it aisy". He
panned his pan and beat both Bill and me. He had

five dollars and thirty cents. "Well, you have got it

good, by Jove!" were his greeting words. When we
got filled up with elk, Hughes and Cover went up the

gulch, Sweeney and Eodgers down, Bill ;nid I to

the old place. We panned turn about ten i)ans at a

time, all day long, and it was good dirt too. "A grub

stake is what we are after" was our watchword all

The Madisonian says:

*"At the Pioneer ineetinfj-, August 29, ISO!), Ilfiuy Kd^ar. iu

company with a number of old timers, visited the place of the lirst

discovery where he again panned the golden gravel which made

Montana famous; and although he has not been near Alder Gulch

for thirty-five years, he walked directly to the place where he. him-

self, Avashed out the first dirt that was ever panned in tiiis historii-

camp, and as he stood there, holding in his hand tlie gold pan— the

magic key with which he himself, so many years ago. unloekeil

the golden mysteries of our Treasure State- -it was indci'd an inter-

esting sight."—(Ed.)
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(lay, and it is one luindrod and fifty <lollars in good

dust. "God is good" as IJodgers said wlien wo left the

Indian camp. Sweeney and l\odg(^rs found a g()o<l pros-

pect and have eighteen dollars of the gold to show for

it. Barney and Tom brought in four dollars and a half.

As we quit, Bill says "there's our supper", a large band

of antelope on the hillside. We had our guns with us.

He took up one draw and 1 the other; it was getting

dark, but light enough to shoot; got (o a good place

within about seventy-live yards and shot; the one I shot

at never moved; I thought it missed; I rolled over and

loaded up my gun, then the antelope was gone. Bill

had shot by this time; I w^ent to where the one I shot

at was standing, and found some blood, and rhe

antelope dead not ten steps away; Bill got one too; nte

our till; oft* to bed.

Mi\y 28th: Staked the ground this morning; claims

one hundred feet. Sweeney wanted a water—a notice

written for a water right and asked me to write it for

him. I wrote it for him; then ''What name shall we

give the creek?" The boys said "You name it." So 1

wrote "Aldei'". There was a large fringe of Alder grow-

ing along the creek, looking nice and sireen and the

name was given. We staked twelve claims for our

friends and named the bars Cover, Fairweather and

Rodgers where the discoveries were made. We agree

to say nothing of the discovery when we get to Bannuck

an<l come back and prospect the gulch thoroughly and

get the best. It was midday when we left; we came

down the creek i)ast the forks and to its mouth, made

marks so we could find the same again and on down the

valley (Bam's Horn Gulch) to a small creek; the same

we camped on as we went out and made camp for the

night; a more happy lot of boys would be hard to find,

though covered with seedy clothes.

X May 29th: All well. Breakfast such as we have,

bread and antelope and cold water and good appetites.

What better fare could a prince wi'^h! It might be
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worse and without the good seasoning given bj our

find. Down and over the Stinking Water along

a high level bench twelve miles or more to the Beaver-

head River, then up about six miles and camp. AVe

have come about twenty-five miles.

May 30th: All well. Ate up the last of our moat

for breakfast; will have supper at Bannack, ham and

eggs. Away we go and have no cares. Crossed at the

mouth of the Rattlesnake and up to the Bannack trail,

the last stage over the hill and down to the town, the

raggedest lot that was ever seen, but happy. Friends

on every side. Bob Dempsey grabbed our horses and

cared for them. Frank Ruff got us to his cabin. Salt

Lake eggs, ham, potatoes, everything. Such a supper!

One has to be on short commons and then he will know.

Too tired and too glad.

May 31st: Such excitement! Everyone with a long

story about the "new find". After I got my store

clothes on, I was sitting in a saloon talking with some

friends; there were lots of men that were strangers to

me; they were telling that we brought in a horse load

of gold and not one of the party had told that we had

found a color. Such is life in the "Far West." Well

we have been feasted and cared for like princes.

June 1st: Got what we wanted and were all ready

for the return, but it is impossible to move without

a crowd. Left the horses in Dempsey's corral for the

night and gave over till morning.

June 2nd: Left Bannack this forenoon and came

over to Rattlesnake. A crowd awaits us; crowds fol-

low after us; they camp right around us, so we can't

get away.

June 3rd: Move on down to Beaverhead River and

the crowd gets more and more strong, on foot as well

as on horseback.

June 4th: Down the riven* we go over two hundred

strong. Bill says to me, "If we had had tliis crowd

with us when the medicine man made his medicine,
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wouldn't we have given him Hail Columbia?" We see

it is no good to try to get away from tlie crowd, so we
will camp where we leave the river. .^Fade a c-ami)

near the Beaverhead Rock. "Miners' .Meeting called

i'oi- this afternoon". I was chosen to state to Ihe crowd

Avhat we had fonnd. I did so and told them that we
had panned ont one hundred and eighty-nine dollars

altogether, showing them a sample of the gold, stating

what the prospect was and the extent of the gnlch so

far as we had prospected, what we know it to be; told

what we had done; the claims we had staked, and said

"If we are allowed to have the claims as we have

staked them, we will go on, if not, we will go no

further." Some talk and it was put to a vote; the

vote was in our favor; only one vote against it. At the

meeting there was a set of laws adopted to govern

our claims. A provision of the law passed was that

the claims of our party should never be jumped nor

taken from us and they are exempt from one day's

work in seven required by law to hold claims. Well

and good. They wanted to know where the gulch was,

but as some w^ere on foot and others on horseback with

that advantage, they were told "when we get to the

creek you will know and not till th(Mi." Everybody

satisfied.

June 5th: Off and atvay across the long flat be-

tween the two rivers and camp at the same small creek

the third time. We are fearful that wdien the crowd

gets in, they may pull up our stakes. So some of the

boys on the outside of the ring were told of the plan and

Barney with ten or twelve will get out ahead to make
them secure.

June Gth: This moi-ning th<^ crowd was told that

we would be in the gulch to-day and to prepare for it.

When we came to the creek and were going up I said to

them "This is the creek." Such a stampede! I never

saw anything like it before. I was left alone with our

packs and took my time, for T know my claim is safe.
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After I crossed the siiinll creek that comes in from the

left, as we go up, Col. Wood cjuiiuhl np willi me. He
asked me if I kiK^w wliere he coiihl get a claim. I told

him "Yes, I'll show you where two bits was got, but

onl}^ one pan was panned." I showed him the place

and he stopped and located a claim. Got back to

camp at Discovery about 4 o'clock. The creek is all

staked.

The foregoing are all the notes of the tri}) from the

time the party left Bannack, February 4th, 1803 to the

time the crowd came back with them to their discovery

of Alder Gulch.

At a meeting held on the Dtli day of June, 18G3, Dr.

Steele was elected Judge and Henry Edgar was elected

Recorder, who refused to serve and appointed James
Fergus Deputy Recorder.

The 10th of June, Barney Hughes took two horses

and went to LaBarge (Deer Lodge) after George Orr,

whom we left when we started on the expedition, Avho

was given a full and e(|ual share in the Fairweather

and Cover bar discoveries, and his being given this

caused Sweeney and Bodgers to separate from the rest

of the party.

The discovery pai'ty were as follows:

Bill Fairweather, native of New r)runswick, St.

John's River.

Mike Sweeney, native of Frederickstowu, St. Jolin's

River.

Barney Hughes, native of Ireland.

Harry Rodgers, native of St. Johns, New Found land.

Tom Cover, native of Ohio.

Henry Edgar, native of Scotland.

The above is a true narration of the expe<litiou.

Henry Edgar.

Pliiiipslnirg, .Mont., April 1:5, 1S97.





Peteu Ronan.
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DISCOVERY OF ALDER GULCH,

Seter I^onan.

]5ariiey Hn<j;lips, Tom (V)ver, Henry Kod.^crs, Kill

I'^iirweather, Henry Edgar and Bill Sweeney, in Jnly,

1S(>2, left Elk ("itx, in Tdalio, a niinino- oamp on the

Sontli Fork of Clear Creek, for the puri»ose of ])rospect-

ino- the Big Horn Mountains.

The party took the old Elk City trail, which brought

them into the headwaters of the Bitter Hoot; followed

ni) lioss's Fork, and struck into Big Hole. At the

latter place the party prospected for a month and found

gold, but not in what was considered paying (piantities

in those days. Hearing that a party of prospector;^

from Colorado had discovered diggings at Bannack, or

Grasshopper Creek, Hughes and party broke camp and

started for Bannack. The party took up ground and

Prepared by Major Ronan for the Society of Montana Pioneers

and read at their first meeting on Sept. 9th, 1884.

XOTE^Peter Ronan was born of Irish parents. Matthew and

Margaret (Carter) Ronan, at Antogomish, Nova Scotia,.Tune 1st, 1838.

When thirteen years of age he removed with his parents to

Rliode Island; and in his fourteenth year entered a printing office.

At seventeen he was foreman of the boolc and job printing office

of M. B. Young. Providence, Rhode Island.

In 1854 he worked on the Dubuque, Iowa, "Evening Times." In

18G0. wlien the Pike's Peak excitement was at its height, he left

Dubuque for the gold fields of Colorado. After two years spent in

the mountains of Colorado he recrossed the plains and settled in

Leavenworth. Kansas, purchasing an interest in the "Daily En-

quirer." War troubles tilled the country and IMaior Ronan came in

for a share.

The "Enquirer" was the only Democratic newspaper in the State.

General Blunt caused its suppression on account of an article in it,
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mined in the gulcli, until about the ir)th of Januai\v,

1863, when they left for a prospectinjj tvip and crossed

the mountains into Deer Lod<;e Yall(\v. On Cotton^

wood Creek, where now stands the town of Deer Lod,uo,

the party struck the cabin of Tom Lavatta, who still

resides in the same vicinity, a hale and hearty man,

Johnnie Grant, Maillet, John Powell, ;^[rs. Rene Pel-

key, and Rob Dempsey were about all the citizens of

the valley at that date. Here the party camped with

Lavatta until the last day of March, and on that date

Hughes and party broke camp and started to join Jim
Stuart and party, who Avere supposed to be camped on

Stinking- Water, now known as Pasamari.

This camp was found near what was afterwards

known as Pete Daly's ranch, but Stuart and his com~

panions had left the Rig Horn mountains. Hughcf*

and party followed up, and from signs found that

Stuart and party had kept about two days ahead of

them. The route lay up Granite Creek, which puts into

Alder Gulch near the mouth of the latter. They

crossed Meadow creek and followed down Warm
Springs creek until they struck the ^ladison river.

Avritten bj' the political editor. Xlie proprietors were arrested and

placed in the guard house. After being in the guard house ihvee

days, Major Ronan was released and permitted to publish the papei-.

The other proprietors Avere released later. In a few days aftei-

taking their positions on the paper the office was attacked by a

mob. The Major, with some friends, stood the mob off, but Avhen

the defenders separated, supposing the danger over, the ofHce was

again attacked and entirely demolished. Soon after this occurrort

Major Ronan started for Montana, arriving at Bannack in April.

3863. He mined in Alder Gulch until the establishment of the

"Montana Democrat" at Virginia Citj- by John P. Bruce, when hfe

took the position of foreman and local editor. August lltli, ISf^Ci,

Major Ronan and Mr. H. N. Maguire purchased an interest in tlio

Rocky Mountain CJazette, a weekly d(>mocratic newspaper puu-

lislied at Helena by E. S. Wilkinson and Sons—Mr. Maguire soon

retiring, the paper was ])ublished by tlie \Vilkinsons and Major Ro~

nan for about fifteen months. In 18fi8 Martin Maginnis purchased

the interest of Mr. II. C. Wilkinson and became one of the editors.
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Tli(\y crossed the river and struck across the country

and on to tlie Galhitin river, at abont tlie ]»oint wIkm-c

llie town of Hamilton now slands. No scillcrs I lien

occn])ied this lovely country, which is now leciiiiiii;

with busy husbandry and happy homes.

Here they crossed the Gallatin, toolv across the coun-

try in a northeasterly direction, and crossed the divide

between Gallatin and Fifteen Mile creek, followed

Fifteen Mile creek up, and crossed flie divide onto

what is noAv called Shield's river, and wliicli empliea

into the Yellowstone. They followed down (he north

side of the Yellowstone, which was very hi«;h.

On the 1st day of May, 1863, ilnuhes and party were
in camp on a creek, which had no name at that date,

and which puts into the Yellowstone nearly opposite

the junction of Clark's Fork of the Yellowstone, and
early that mornin"-, about 5 o'clock while they were
breaking- camp, a party of twelve warriors rode in, fol-

lowed closely by the main camp of some hundred and
fifty lodges. The Indians made prisoners of the party

and held them as such for thrcn^ days and four nights.

After holding a council, on the fourth day our prospec-

March 30th, 1868, a daily edition was commeueed, and on the

22nd day of August, 1870, they issued tlie first newspaper printed by

steam power in Montana. Au8ust«23rd, 1872 the office was destroyed

by fire. Upon the arrival of a new printing plant from the States

in 1873 a Joint Stoel< Company was formed and publication of tlie

"Daily Helena Gazette" was resumed. On the 0th day of January,

1874 the office was again totally destroyed by flre. After this last

disastrous flre Major Ronan Avent to the Ophir Gulch mines at

Blackfoot City. Later he returned to Helena and was appointed

Under-sheriff of Lewis and Clarke County. While occupying this

position he was appointed Indian Agent of the Confederated tribes

on the Flathead reservation. In 1800 Major Konan wrote a series ot

interesting historical sketches of the Flathead Indian Nation from

1813 to 1800, which were publislied in the Helena Journal.

At the solicitation of many friends these sketclics were afterwards

published in book form.

At the time of his doath which occurred at the Agency, August
20th, 1803, he was the oldest Commissioned Agent in tlie Service—
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tors were told by the Indians that they could follow up

the trail and join the Stuart party, but the Indians took

all the good horses awaj' from the prospectors and gave

them in return some worn out ponies. They also took

most of the provisions away from them.

In this condition the^- started to follow up the Stuart

l^arty, only too glad to get away from their Indian cap-

tors. After travelling half a day they were overtaken

by an Indian runner from the Crow camp, who informed

them that the Indians had held another council and de-

termined not to allow their country to be prospected by

gold hunters, and threatened death to the party unless

they immediately turned back upon the Crow country.

It was deemed best to turn back, and when within a

mile or two of the Crow camp, Hughes, Avho was a few

hundred yards behind his party-, on a lazy Indian pony,

observed an old squaw digging roots, who made signs

for him to stop. This he did, and partly by signs and

broken words she gave him to understand not for their

lives to cross to the south side of the river, but to travel

on the back trail until the sun went down. Then, she

said, they must eat and refresh themselves, and con-

Having served under Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland,

Harrison, and again Cleveland. Reverend Laurence B. Palladino,

S.J.in his book—"Indian and White in the Northwest," says of Major

Ronan, speaking of his honesty and integrity as an official: "And

here we render with pleasure a well deserved meed of praise to

Major Peter Ronan, who has been the United States Agent of these

(Flathead) Indians for the last fourteen years, and who, by his faitli-

ful and efficient administration of the affairs of that Agency, not

less than by the exemplary conduct of his family, has done much

toward promoting the welfare of his charges and toward bringing

a1>out some of the liappy results referred to above—namely—<'ivil-

izing and Christianizing the Flathead Indians.

Major Ronan was married to Miss Mary C. Sheelian, daughte^

of Mr. .Tames and Ellen (Fitzgiblton) Sheehan. at the Mission Chapel,

San .Tuan, Capistrauo. California. .January 13th, 1S73. Miss Sheehan

was born at I>ouisville, Kentucky, .Tuly. 18.^>2. and came with her

parents to Bannack, Montana, arriving in June, 1863. The family

removed to Helena in ISfi."). In 1809 she i-emoved from Helena to
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tiniie their jouruej towards tlio white inan's camp onlj^

at ni<;iit, as it was determined by a ])ai(y of wnrrioi-s

lo kill them, and (lins to ])revent .nold fioiii hciiiii;' dis-

covered in their eouutry.

The party retraced their trail until llicy sh-nck ^he

lower end of Gallatin vall(\y. They then considered

themselves safe, allliouiih there Avere no whites in the

country, but they thonjuht themselves ontside of the

Crow country and continued up the East l^^)rk of the

Gallatin. They camped at a ]K>int ojtpositc where the

city of Bozeman now stands.

TN'hile enoajied in sinkiuj;- a hole llivcc ludiauft

mounted on fine American horses and leading four

head came upon the party. Two of the Indians came
into camp, leaving- one of the horses outside of pistol

range. Our prospectors gave the two Indians some-

thing to eat, some matches, and other articles, but could

not induce them to bring in their companion, as the In^

diaus were not disposed to give the prospectors any

such advantage to get even for being run out of the Yel-

lowstone valley, and also to furnish them with good

horses to make their Avay back to Bannack. But the

Indians volunteered the information that a war party

of thirty-three Crows had just crossed the East Galla-

tin about four miles above tjie camp and had taken the

trail towards the Yellowstone through Avhat is now
known as the Bozeman Pass.

The prospectors, immediately upon this news, broke

camp, and struck across the country for the West Gal-

Southern California. Ttie married life of Major and Mrs. Ronan

was a perfectly liappy one. I have often beard the Major repeat

tlie beautiful words of Hood to bis wife: "I never was anytbinpr,

dearest, till I knew you; and I ha\o b(>en a better, happier, and

more prosperous man since."

The remains of Major Ronan are Imried at INlissoiila. where his

widow and children reside. Lovin.i;- hnsliand. .-iffectioiiate fatlicr.

faithful friend, genial companion, whole-souled yenth'nian. to Icnow

thee was to love and esteem thee.

CHARLES D. CURTIS.
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latin, makinj? as good time as possible on tlieir ponies.

On the next morning in attempting to ford the West

Gallatin, Tom (\>ver's horse was swept down over the

ford, but Tom eliing to his saddle and finally joined

his party on tlie opposite side in an almost exhansted

condition.

The party then struck for the :Madison, which they

followed up on the east side, the water being too high

to ford, until they came to an island, where they ven-

tured into the river and made a crossing. Then they

struck across the country over a divide and onto the

headwaters of a stream which was afterwards known

as Alder Gulch.

On the 22nd of May the worn out prospectors and

fugitives from Indians went into camp in a flat on the

creek, and on that same afternoon the party struck

thirty-three cents to the pan on the bar which rose

above the camp, right in the grass roots. This was the

first discovery of gold on the celebrated Alder Gulch—

the richest continuous streak of gold ever struck on

any gulch in the world.

Of course there was rejoicing in the camp, and al-

though now in possession of a mine of glittering wealth

our brave and persevering prospectors could plainly see

that another effort must be made or they would starve

to death on their heaps of gold.

After the discovery was made, Henry Edgar, with

his trusty rifle, which he managed to retain from the

Crows, went above the discovery on the mountain, and

shot an antelope. There Avas then rejoicing in the

camp. After sinking below the surface a few feet at

the spot where the first pan was ])rospeci(Ml, live dol-

lars and ten cents was obtained from the om^ i)an of

dirt. It was then concluded that the party should re-

Turn to Bannack, procure ])rovisions and tools, and

bring in their fri(Mids to the new Eldorado.

Upon arriving at Bannack, the secret of the new dis-

coverv was divulged and (]uielly talked over by the dis-
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eoverers and their friends, and a certain day fixed upon
to start for the discover v. Meanwhile, tenii)tino- offers

were made secretly to Barney Hughes, and to others of

the party of prospectors, to quietly slip out with two
or three opulent claim owners of Bannack, and guide

them to the discovery ahead of the stampede. But Ihe

discoverers were deaf to their importunities and could

not be tempted with gold to throw off thcMv old mining
friends, and determined that all should si art off to-

gether. The start was made and it was found that

three or four hundred men were following the discover-

ers on horse back and with their tools and provisions

for at least a short campaign.

Upon reaching the point of rocks on the Beaverhead
river, Hughes and his fellow discoverers, knowing the

rapacity of the average gold hunter, commenced to

think that if their rights were not secured before the

party reached the gulch, very little respect would be

shown them as discoverers, and the stampeders would
take the lion's share and leave the poor and almost un^

known prospectors and discoverers out in the cold. A
halt was called and the prospectors announced to the

stampeders that unless two hundred feet of ground
was guaranteed to each one of them, extending across?

the gulch from rim to rim, they would go no further,

and would not divulge the locality of their discovery.

Col. Sam McLean, who was afterwards elected the

first delegate to represent Montana in the Congress of

the United States, now gone to his rest in his beloved

and native state of Pennsylvania, and his mining part-

ner. Wash Stapleton—the latter an honored citizen of

our Territory today—w^ere among the crowd of stam-

peders. Those generous minded gentlemen saw at

once the justice of the demand of the heroic prospec-

tors, and a code of laws governing the mining district,

was then and there drawn up which secured to IIughej>«

and his comrades the ground they demanded. After

all the preliminaries were arranged, laws and regula-
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tions which were to govern the new mining district

were passed upon and duly recorded, before any of the

crowd, except the prospectors, knew even the direction

in which the new Eklorado lay. The crowd moved on,

led by Hughes and his party. Upon reaching the spot

where the house of Pete Daly now stands, on the old

Dah' ranch, the party Avent into camp for the night.

JIughes had several old mining acquaintances among
the vast crowd which followed his lead, whom he par^

ticularly desired to locate on good claims, as they had
had a continuous run of bad luck in other localities and

were flat broke, as indeed were nearly all of the crowd

who followed. I here recall the names of some of the

men whom Hughes secretly requested to meet him un-

der a certain tree near the camp at 11 o'clock on the

night of that encampment; they were Paddy Bky, Jim
McXulty, Andy Brown, Tom Duffy, Jim Patten, and

Charley Keegan. Hughes here imparted to these

friends that outside of the bar prospected by him and

companions, he knew nothing of the prospects, but as-

sured them it was his opinion if they got in ahead of

the crowd and located near the discoverers they would

be likely to get some good ground, and volunteered to

lead them into the gulch that night on foot while the

camp was asleep.

The proposition w^as gladly accepted, and the party

stole out of the camp in the silence of the night, and

leaving their horses, food, and camping outfit behind

made a night march for the diggings, led by Hughes.

At daylight the discovery was rcnclicd and the i)arty

staked their claims.

It is needless here to dwell upon the rage of the stam-

peders and the imprecations which they heaped upon

Hughes and his companions when the morning broke

upon the vast camp, when they found out that the party

had struck out in the silence of the night. Nor is it

necessary to dwell upon the fact that nearly all the
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camp secured good claims, as did thousands of others

who followed for years afterwards.

Among the toil worn followers of that stampede, who
staked their claims on Alder Gulch, on that early June
morning of 1863, was the writer, and I may here add

that some three days after his stake was driven the

first wagon that arrived in Alder Gulch was owned
and driven in by James Sheehan. In Uie wagon was
Sheehau's wife and family, and one of that family was
a little child who is now the wife of the narrator, and

the first white girl who came to Alder Gulch; and now
that she is raising a family, desires for their sake the

privilege of membership in the Pioneer Association.

But the six brave prospectors who paved the way to

fortune for so many of ^lontana citizens, where are

they? Tom Cover is a wealthy citizen of San Bernar-

dino County, California, and one of the original owners
of the beautiful town of Riverside, recenth^ written up
and illustrated in Harper's Magazine.

*rienry Edgar makes brick in Missoula a few months
in summer and spends the remainder of the jeav and
his earnings in trying to discover another gulch.

Bill Fairweather sleeps in a. lonely and unmarked
grave.

Barney Hughes was the guest of the writer a few

days ago, returning weary and worn, footsore and dis-

heartened, from a trip to Bull river up north and across

the British line, where he had been prospecting with*

out success. His whole earthly possessions were two

horses, a pick, pan and shovel, his camping utensils,

and provisions enough to last him to reach ^Missoula,

where he is now looking for work to earn enough money
to outfit him for another jn'ospecting tri]).

Old timers—von who have been lifted from the log

Henry Edgar now lias a fine farm near Plains, Montana, wiiere

he and his good wife Annie live in comfort, with no thought of

further prospecting. Jan., 1900.— (Ed.)
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cabin and the long-handled fryiii^" P^^" to blocks of

biick and granite which adorn our Montana cities, to

{^ueen Anne cottages, palatial dwellings and happy

family surroundings—give a lift to these worthy pros-

pectors, and when they go into the mountains again,

in search of diggings, let them go at least comfortably

provided for.

Of the other two comprising the party of Alder Gulch

discoverers—Harry Kodgers and Bill Sweeney—I have

no knowledge; but, whatever their lot in life, Montana

and its early settlers owe each and every one of that

parly a deep debt of gratitude.
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JOURNAL
OF THE

TOUR THROUGH THE YELLOW
STONE NATIONAL PARK

IN AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 1877, BY

Andrew 3. Weikert.

THE NEZ PERCES RAID.

Monday, Aug. 13, 1877. Left Helena in company

AAiith li. Dietricli, Fred Pfister and Joe Roberts to see

tlie wonders of tlie Northwest, or, yon might say the

wonders of the north, the IMammoth Springs, Tower

Falls, Yellowstone Falls, Yellowstone Lake and the

numerous geysers.

Caught up with the boys at Prickly I'ear that even-

ino-. They had a little adventure with one of the pack-

horses; turning him loose, he ran away, lost the bread

pan. The boys managed to catch him again after con-

siderable skirmishing, before he got the pack off.

Went on to the half-way house, took supper, had a very

pleasant evening. Distance traveled foui-teen miles.

August 14th: Did not get much sleep last night.

The boys kept up such a racket that a person could not

sleep if he wanted to. Four of us slept in one stall in

the barn; got \\\) al daybreak to re-picket the horses;

found that Pete, the pack-horse, had pulled up his

*This is the ori.u-inal .ionnial of Mr. AVeikort . It has not boiMi

published before, althouj^h some uotes were taken from it l)y Ilii-am

Chittenden for his book.
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picket pin and struck out for his old range; got break-

fast, saddled m^' horse and went after him. Aftei- a

ten mile ride I found him grazing with a band of

horses, having a long rope trailing. I managed to

catch him very easily, brought him back by half-past

nine. Packed up, went to Crow Creek Divide; before

we got dinner it was 3 o'clock; had bacon and bread

for dinner; left camp at 4 o'clock, traveled until after

dark. Made a dry camp because we could not find

the creek, it was so dark. Picketed the horses out the

best we could, then skirmished for a place to make our

bed. Distance traveled thirty miles.

Aug. 15th: Packed up before breakfast, went

through Radersburg, then traveled about one mile

further, went into camp, had breakfast. After an

hour's rest, got on the road again, went to the Jefferson

river for dinner. My horse fell down and broke the

stock of my shot-gun. After dinner the boys took a

swim, then we struck out for Dunn's ranch, after pass-

ing through Gallatin Canyon; had a jolly good time at

Mr. Dunn's, plenty of milk and butter. Dunn played

the fiddle and his boy danced; he is a clipper on the

dance. Miles, thirty-five.

Aug. 16: Had a good night's sleep out on the com-

mons, had chicken for breakfast. Packed up and got

ready to start at 7 o'clock. Went to Gallatin Crossing.

Caught a nice mess of fish, had them for dinner. Got

into Bozeman about G o'clock, unpacked and turned

our horses out to graze, had supper at the best house

in town; had a very slim supper, for hungry men. If

that is the best house in town, I think they had better

sell out, and we will get our own meal for breakfast.

Went to bed about 10 o'clock. Travelled twenty-five

miles.

Aug. 17th: Got a supply of i)rovisons for the road;

left B. at noon, Avent through Gallatin Canyon; some

very pretty scenery, shot two wild chickens. Stopped

at Traut's ranch. Distance eighteen miles.
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Aug. 18. Went over some pretty hij2:h jirades and

through some very deep canyons. Camped for dinner

on Yellowstone Eiver, caught just loads of fish, more
than we could eat. It rained a little. Follow^ed up river

and camped on a small stream; caught enough fish for

supper and breakfast. Distance twenty-nine miles.

Aug. 19th. Had pretty wet night of it; our tents,

blankets and baggage are pretty moist this morning.

J'assed one ranch to the Mammoth Hot Springs.

(About twelve miles).

Aug. 20. Got to Springs about 2 P. M., unpacked

our horses and turned them out to rest and feed uj)

for a couple of days. Then two of us went to cooking

dinner, the other two staking down tent. Here we are

all together; Duncan, Wilkie, and Ben Stone arrived

here one day ahead of us. After dinner Dick went

down to Gardiner's Eiver fishing. He could not go

bacon very w^ell, but bacon is good enough for me
until 1 take a view' of the Springs, so Joe and I took a

stroll up to see the wonders that you read about, but

you get a very faint idea of what the genuine is, read-

ing another man's account. It is perfectly grand, is

all that I can say about the Springs, for it is no use

to try to describe them, but I w^ould advise everybody,

old and young, to go and see them. Joe and I went

strolling around for about three hours, viewing The

wonders of nature. We concluded to go to camp; Dick

and Fred had returned with very few fish. Got

supper, had a few songs and then went to bed.

Aug. 21st. Had a little showier during the night.

The sun rose clear. Breakfast was the first thing in

order. After it w^as over had a little squabble in camp.

Dick did not like to do his share of the work. After

breakfast, Joe and h'red left the camp and left Dick

to wash the dishes. He said he would not do it We
told him that he ((uild see to cooking his own grub

after that and we would wash our own dishes and he

could his. He went on up lo the Springs and said he
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would wash them when he came back, so the conse-

quence was we washed ours and left his setting on the

ground. The agreement was when we started out

that each one was to take hold and do what he could

towards cooking and helping around camp and each

man to take care of his own horse. But Dick got

so he would take care of his own horse and w^ould

do nothing else. Joe, Fred and I took another look

at the Springs. We thought they would bear in-

spection again and we took in a larger scope

of country although we had a good vieAv of most

of it the day before, but we did not see half of it.

I think it would take a week to get a good Tiew^ of

this section of the country. We came back to camp
to get dinner. Dick had returned, w^ashed his dishes

and just got up lots of wood. I thought he would

come to time; we got him up a good dinner with the

rest of us. After dinner all hands went fishing but

the cook (that was Joe). Caught enough for supper

and breakfast; had a fine supper on new potatoes, fresh

fish and bread. Sat around the camp-fire for a couple

of hours spinning yarns and singing songs. Retired

about 10.

Aug. 22nd. Up bright and early after a quiet night's

sleep. We are going to travel today; got baggage all

packed and ready to start at 8 o'clock A. M. Nothing

of note transpired during our day's journey only

Stewart's horse got to bucking and bucked him oif ; no

damage done. Arrived at Tower Falls about 2 P. M.,

unpacked, got dinner, then went to view the falls.

They are grand but not much water running over

them at this time of the year. The falls are sixty feet

per])endi('iilar. The towers around the falls are

sublime. I'ished some but was not successful, so had

to take bacon for supper. Distance twenty-five miles.

Aug. 23rd. A very tine morning; everything se<niis

to be alive, birds are singing. Can see game skipping

around occnsionallv. All ready to start for ^Mount
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Washbiuu and Yellowstone Falls. Conchuled not to

o() up ]Mt. Washburn, but went alonjn' the base of it.

Fred and I had considerable trouble with our pack

horses; they did not like to go up and down the steep

pitches, but would strike off in the timber. The other

boys got considerably ahead of us; reached the falls of

the Yellowstone about 3 P. ^I.; had dinner. Dick said

he could not go bacon, so he went do^^•n to the river

and caught a string of fish. Everybody went to see

the upper falls; we had a beautiful view of them just

before sunset. The boys caught fish for fun, they w^ere

so plentiful. I went back to camp, staked out the

horses, then Joe and I went down to the lower falls.

There, is something worth looking at; anyone that

would say they were not glorious, ought to be shut up

in a dungeon and never see the light of day. Distance

\ wenty-flve miles.

Aug. 24th. We had a splendid night's rest, judging

from the late hour we woke up. Fish for breakfast.

I think we will soon get tired of fish if we do not limit

ourselves a little; just think of eating ten to twenty

every meal for four of us! After breakfast we all

sallied down to the lower falls. They seemed to look

grander than they did the night before, if such a thing

could be possible. We climbed the highest cliff, then

looked down two thousand feet into the grand canyon.

What a sight! We amused ourselves rolling rocks

down into the river until we were tired. Then our

next move was to find some place to get down into

the canyon, but failed in every attempt. The descent

cannot be made without two hundred and fifty or three

hundred feet of rope. So we had to be content to stay

on top. We went back to the falls and got down to

the river; just above where the water drops over, the

perpendicular fall is over three hundred feet. I had

a curiosity to lie down on the rock, and look over. I

took the precaution to have someone hold on to my
feet while I looked down to the seething waters below.
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Persons should be very careful while lookino- over, for

it seems as though someone were trying to push yon

over. After our rambliug around to-day I feel ])retty

tired. I think I will seek my couch early.

Aug-. 25. This is a beautiful morning. The sun is

shining bright. After breakfast, gathered up our

horses. Old AYhitey came up missing. I expect he

has got tired and is hiding somewhere. Well, we

hunted until we got tired then we gave him up. He is

not worth more than ten dollars anyhow, but he made

a first rate pack-horse. Well Pete, I expect you will

have to carry a double load the rest of the way. Well

our pack is getting lighter all the time. The way we

eat I am afraid we won't have enough until we get

around. Well, now we are on our way rejoicing, but T

feel loath to leave these beautiful falls, but I have

promised myself that I would come back here again

sometime. So far we have got on very nicely. We
will make Mud Geyser by noon. There is a sulphur

mountain about three miles away over a beautiful

prairie. We have reached Alum Creek, but we don't

take a drink for it tastes most too strong of alum.

Sulphur mountain is quite a sight. Well, we gazed

on it as long as we dared, for we were getting hungry

and still four miles from dinner. AYe traveled a mile

or so further; here we spied a moving caravan. We
could not tell what it was at first so we ventured

a little closer and found out that they were Indians.

First we thought they were tourists like ourselves,

but when we got a little bit closer, we were completely

surprised when we found out that they wc^re Indians.

We held a council of war and we all concluded it

would be wise to take the back track. Some of us

startfHl off in a gallop while others took it more moder-

ately. We did not know what Indians Ihey were, but

we were satisfied that they were too much for us, for

they numbered about three hundred, ami wr only ten.

We could see where thev were crossing the river, so
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WO concluded to go back five or six miles, then <^o into

canip and keep up a good watch. This is the way we

argued: If they wei'e hostile Indians, it was Chief

Joseph's band and Howard was whooping them up

Avas the reason they were traveling so fast, for they

were skipping over the ground pretty lively when we
saw them last, but it turned out that they were afraid

of us and we were afraid of them, so it was mutual on

that score. Then Ave thought if they were peaceable

Indians, why of course they would go along about

their business and do no damage unless they would

try to steal our horses. So we went into camp be-

tween the forks of the first creek above the upper

falls, about a mile and a half above the falls, and

felt quite secure; so much so that the boys all rested

pretty well. I know one that did not close his eyes,

and that was your humble servant. I felt as though

some one ought to stay awake; if the truth was known,

I felt pretty nervous.

Aug. 26th. Well, I did not close my eyes all night,

but everything looks (piiet and peaceful yet. Got

through with breakfast, then I felt considerably easier.

I had concluded that we would have been attacked

(luring the night if we were to be whooped up at all,

so I saddled up my horse and intended to take a trip

back over the hilis to see if they, the Indians, had

moved camp, then come back and report. Wilkie said

he would go along, so we started off, keeping a good

lookout for breakers, but we saw no signs until we got

past Sulphur Mountain; we could see where the

Indians and their horses had made a trail, so we

thought, of course, the coast was clear and we felt

first-rate, for we Avanted to get to Yellowstone Lake

that day, so we started back for camp, but we ran

against an obstacle that made our hair raise and the

blood rush to our faces.

Sulphur Mountain is about one hundred and fifty feet

hiffh and one mile in circumference. It is composed al-
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most entirely of the pure brimstone, from the looks of it.

One can see the steam oozing out from all parts of llie

mountain. Alum creek is next; the headwaters of

this stream are so strong with alum that one swallow

is sufficient to draw ones face in such a shape that it

is almost impossible to get it straightened again for

at least an liour or so. I can almost see Wilkie and

niA^self flying up this creek trying to make good our

escape from the Indians. As we were returning from

our scouting trip, \\o saw an Indian pony about a

mile from tlie trail. AVilkie proposed catching it and

taking it to camp for luck, so rode out to where it was.

1 threw my rope on it, but being a colt it refused to

lead. We then tried to drive it, but it would not drive

in the right direction. We concluded we did not want

any "luck" in that way, I had to choke the thing

doAvn in order to get my rope. We started otf to

camp, for we wanted to make the Yellowstone Lake

before night if we found no Indians. It happened

that quite a band of them had gone through the timber

some way, in a direction that we could not see and

attacked the camp during our absence. If we had

not lost so much time with that colt, we would have

gotten there just about the time they were wdiooping

the boys up in camp. Our time came next however,

for we had gotten into the timber not more than a

(juarter of a mile when we ran onto a lot of the red-

skins that were lying in wait for us. They were under

the hill lying behind a log—on the Irail, so that we did

not see them until we got Aviihiu about seventy-five

feet of them. I was riding ahead wlien I saw them
raise up their heads from behiml the log. I knew I

did not want to go any farther in that direction, and

told AVilkie there were Indians ahead and wheeled my
horso, an<l at tlic same time Avas getting my gun ui)

I'oady to lir<', but on looking back, saw half a dozen

guns leveled at me, so I played ''Injun" on it; made
mvselC as sinnll as 1 could, willi mv gun across my
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knees. IJaiii;'! bang! bang-! then zip! zip! zip! went the

balls, bnt none struck mo that lime. I was perfectly

cool and self-possessed, but will own ii]) that my hair

was standino- on end when 1 first saw them. My
horse had made a few more jumps, when bang! they

went again. This time they were a little more suc-

cessful, for they cut a crease in my shoulder blade

about four inches long; did not break a bone, but

splintered my shoulder bone a little. And another

ball took a piece out of my gun stock. T then began

hugging my horse still closer, if such a thing was

possible, when they gave us another voll(\y. By this

time we were out of range, but the balls flew past

thick and fast and we could hear them strike the trees.

Now for a race! I supposed that they had their horses

close at hand, but they did not mount them just then.

Just at this time my horse tripped his foot and fell

and came near turning a somersault. I went sprawl-

ing on the ground directly in front of him of course.

My first thought was that the horse was shot and my
only chance would be to get behind a tree and turn

my old repeater loose on the redskins. ^ly horse, as

soon as* he got balanced on his head right well, fell

back on his feet again, and by that time I was on my
feet with the reins in one hand, which I had pulled

over his head in the fall, and still held my gun in the

other. My shoulder was paining considerably, but I

did not have long to remain there, for the "reds" were

running up on me again to get another shot at me. 1

up and let them have one from my repeater, and you

ought to have seen them dodge. 1 did this all in a few

seconds, and my horse was on his feet again ready to

start. I just put my hand on the horn of the saddle

and made a bound into it and was off. I was going to

take another shot at the noble redmeu, but a limb

caught me under the ear while I was looking back and

took my hat off. Of course it is useless for me to say

I did not stop to pick it up. Oh no! I could do with-
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out a liat very woll at this stage of the game. When I

looked back at the reds, they were standing with their

mouths open; surprised I presume, at my speedy de-

parture. Wilkie had gotten considerably ahead of me
by this time, but I soon made up for lost time. We
got back on the prairie again on Alum Creek in the

valley, then back in Ihe timber again. The Indians

did not follow us; we rode as far as we could,

then took it afoot, for the under-brush was so thick

that we could hardly get our horses through while we
were afoot. After we got into the timber quite a ways,

we halted to take breath and to see what damage
was done. Wilkie asked me if I was hurt; I told him

judging from the hole in my shirt on the right

shoulder, and the way the blood was running in mv
boot, I thought that there must be a scratch at least.

We examined it and bound it up the best we could.

Wilkie being a safe distance from the Indians did not

get hurt. We looked our horses over, and found them

all sound, thank fortune. So we mounted and took

our direction for camp, rode as lively as we could in

hopes that the reds had not been there so we could

warn the boys. We got the direction as near as we
could in the timber, came out on the trail pretty near

the camp, but saw none of the boys, horses or any-

thing that would move. We concluded that the boys

had heard the Indians shooting at us, then they packed

up and struck out for other quarters. We hallooed

a couple of times but received no answer. Then rode

into camp and found that the boys had got away in a

hurry as things were l^^ing around promiscuously,

as if the reds had been there before they tackled

us. They, the boys, did not take time to take their

outfits or anything exce])t tlicii* clothes they had on
their backs. The reds did not want the shot-guns, so

they smashed them around the trees to make them
unfit for further use. They took what they needed

in shape of blankets, tents, provisions, saddles and
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fourteen liead of horses. What they did not want,

tliej pnt on tlie tire and burned up. Tliey pjave tlie

boys a complete surprise. Ben Stone (colored) was

kindling- the fire to get dinner and the rest of the boys

Avere lying around taking their ease when the Indians

first fired on them. The darkey thought it was Wilkie

and I firing at them to scare them, so Stone called

out for us to stop our foolishness for we might hurt

somebody, and "you can't scare us." But when the

second volley came, h<' began to look around and

saw the rest of th(^ boys were taking to the brush.

He thought it was high time for him to be off himself.

Pfister and Dietrich jumped over an embankment and

started for the Yellowstone River. Pfister jumped

the creek at or near the camp, but Dietrich Avas not so

fortunate but fell in, and it happened to be in a hole

so he lay quite still. The grass was high on either

side. He stayed in the Avater for about four hours.

The Indians did not see him, so he made his escape

after they, the Indians, had left the camp. Roberts

and Foller did some tall running, according to their

own account, Avhile the Indians were blazing away at

them at almost every jump, and finally got away all

safe. They struck out for AMrginia City Avhich was

about one hundred and fifty miles. The first night they

camped in the timber, they lay down beside a big log.

One of the boys had a coat on and the other hadn't so

the one with the coat had to lie on the outside. They

traveled the next day; they were getting pretty

hungry, so they tried fishing. Caught two little fishes.

They built a fire and roasted one; the other they saved

for another meal. Those two fishes were all they had

to eat for nearly three days. They met some soldiers

in the afternoon of the third day; they got what they

wanted to eat and got enough to last them to Virginia.

When they arrived there, they Avere nearly exhausted,

and their feet Avere sore. They stayed a couple of

days, then got on the coach and struck out for Helena.
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Duncan, lit out from the camp like a scared wolf, and

liol where the timber was thickest and stayed until

dark, prospected around for the trail, then struck out

for the Mammoth Springs. Stewart and Kenck did not

fare so well. The Indians followed them up and
shot SteAvart in the side and in the calf of the leg. He
fell. Then thev followed Kenck up until they killed

him. Shot him throuj^h the body; one ball struck him
in the back of the neck and broke it. I suppose it

killed him instantly. They rifled his pockets, then

came back and were going to kill Stewart. He begged

them to spare his life; they asked him if he had any

money. They rolled him oyer and took two hundred

and sixty dollars and a silyer watch, then they had a

big medicine talk. I suppose they were discussing

whether they should let him liye or not, but after a

time they told him he could liye. So they left him; he

dragged himself down to the creek and washed his

wound. And by that time the Indians had all they

wanted at the camp and were ready to start. After

Stewart got through washing his wound, he looked up

and saw his mare coming toward him. He called her

and she came up; he got a halter and put it on her

and then led her to a log and crawled onto her. Be-

fore this time he had to keep a forty-foot rope on her to

catch her. He rode her about one mile, but his wound
pained him so that he had to get off her. About this

time Stone came hobbling along. He was afflicted

with rheumatism anyway, and lying in the water so

long had done him no good. This was about the time

Wilkie and I struck camp. We looked around to see

if any of the boys were killed, but saw none, and

thinking that it was not a yery safe place lliere,

replenished our saddle bags with a ham that was

left and some other eatables, then struck out for the

Springs that were tifty miles away. Here we thought

we would find the boys, if any of them had escaped.

We struck through the timber, keeping a good look-
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out for the "liods". As wo reached the prairie, a

bear came racln*;- out of the timber; he came out

quite a distance before lie saw us, so we sliot at him

for luck and he got back in the timber in a hurry.

We would have given chase, but remembered that our

horses had been under the saddle all day and knew it

would be morning- before we reached the Springs.

About this time, we discovered two men ahead of us,

but could not tell whether they were white or red

men. AVe took a look through our field glasses and

found that they were not red men anyhow, we rode

on pretty lively and soon overtook them, and who
should they be but Stewart and Ben Stone, going at

the rate of about two rods a minute. It was a

fortunate thing for them that we came upon them, be-

cause they made poor speed as it was. We dis-

mounted and helped them on our horses and we took it

afoot most of the way. Stewart could ride on a saddle

quite well, because he could bear considerable of his

weight on his stirrups. We travelled along nicely

for several miles. I asked Stone how he got his pants

torn; he aslvod me, ''where?" I told him behind, and

when he found the place, he said ''I know wiiere I

got that now; dat was when I fell. I recollect it feel-

ing as tho' something was trying to crawl under me
and here it was a piece of lead." When the Indians

commenced shooting at him, he ran about two hundred

yards, then fell into the creek and lay there Avhile the

Indians were in the camp. They shot at him several

times while he was running. The Indians I suppose

thought they had killed him and never went to him.

We traveled along pretty lively for some time, each

one intent upon the ups and downs of the day; then

Stewart began to get faint and wanted to get off and

rest for a couple of hours. I gave him some water at

the next creek we crossed, but he insisted that he

would have to get off and bathe his wounds, bur I

walked along by his side and talked him out of it, be-
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cause I knew well if he did get oi¥, we would not go

any further that night. I gave him all the encourage-

ment I could think of, but my shoulder was paining me
so that I could not think about much else. When
we reached the top of Mt. Washburn, he began to feel

better; then we took our lunch of raw ham and crack-

ei-s, but kept moving on. Then the darkey. Stone,

began to complain that he couldn't keep his horse up;

he wanted me to go behind because he was getting

afraid. That is what ailed him, and the poor horse

was getting tired for they had been traveling all day
and most of the time at a pretty lively gait for about

fifteen hours. Everything went along nicely until

we got within ten miles of the Springs. Then we met

a man bound for the mountains to warn some parties

who 'were prospecting there that the Indians were
going through that way. He told us that Pfister had
arrived at the Springs before he left and two ladies,

Mrs. Cowan and Ida Carpenter and their brotiicr

Frank, They had been taken ])risouers by the Indians

two days before and were released. They i)asse(l our

camp early in the morning but did not see it, or they

might have saved our party. W^e arrived at the

Springs a little after six o'clock in the morning having

traveled about fifty miles in thirteen hours. Pretty

lively walking for our horses and a Avounded man in

the bargain, but he was not feeling any worse. They
hurried about, and dressed our wounds and got some
breakfast for us. It: happened that there was an

English physician at the Springs at the time, and he

dressed our wounds nicely, then we felt much better.

After getting through breakfast, I lay down and

thought I would take a nap for I had not slept any

for forty-eight hours because I thought some one

ought to be on the lookout Avhile we were in the

camp. I did not make a success at sleeping, for I was
woriying about the other two boys so much, Koberts

and Foller, for their folks looked to me to see after
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them. About tins time, another of the party, Dumaii,

came in and tohl me that Dietrich was lying about two

miles out on the trail just completely worn out. I

went and saddled the horses and started after him.

AVhen I reached the place he said, "Olf Andy, let me
ride one of those horses for I cannot walk any farther."

I told him that he was the very boy I came after; then

he commenced praising me and telling- me what a good

boy I was. He then told me that he was in the water

about eight hours. I told him to come down about

four or five hours anyway. "All right," he said, "but

indeed it seemed that long to me." I landed him safe

at the Springs, and sure enough, he could not walk

when he got off the horse. He got all right, however,

as soon as he took several baths. Dietrich was a music

teacher in Helena and was not used to such hardships.

I turned my horses out to graze and waited until noon

for the rest of the boys to come in, but none came. 1

then saddled my horses again and went back on the

trail again about eight miles and from this point could

see about four miles more, but could not see nor hear

anything of tliem. I returned sad at heart but with

a determination to go back and hunt for them if I

could persuade some one to go with me. I waited

until the next morning, but no one volunteered to go

with me. Most of the able-bodied men had struck out

for Bozeman, so I concluded to start the next evening

alone and travel all night; but Jim McCartney, who
owned an interest in the Springs and has lived on the

frontier a long time, told me if 1 would wait until the

next morning, he would go with me. I thought I had
waited too long already, but did not like to go alone.

We started the next morning with two saddle horses

and two pack horses, leaving Dietrich, Stewart and

Stone at the Springs. Tlie ambulance was coming up
after Stewart that day and I begged Dietrich to go

with him and take care of him, but he wanted to wait
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until I came back, but finally said he would go to Boze^

man with him. When we started, Mack told him to

look out for his hair; he said he would try to, adding,

''Andy, you will give me a decent burial, won't you?"

I told him jestingly that I would, never thinking that

I would be called on to perform the reality so soon.

How little I thought it would be the last time I would

see him alive. That same day eighteen or twenty

Indians came down the river. A man by the name
of Stoner, who used to live near Tifhn, was out

around the Springs hunting Avhen he saw a couple of

l>arties coming across the prairie. He thought they

were Indians, so he went to the house, saddled his horse

and told Stone that a couple of parties were coming

up from the river. Stone said, '"That is Andy with the

boys, so I will be getting them something to eat.''

But Stoner said no, he thought they were Indians.

Just at this time they made their appearance, so

Stoner mounted his horse and went out where Dietrich

was re-picketing a horse. He was about a mile from

the house. Stoner told him to take to the brush for

there were Indians at the Springs. So he must have

made good his escape until the next day about noon,

when he must have come back to the house while ihe

Indians had gone down the river on a horse-stealing

excursion. I presume he came back to get something

to eat at the house, when the Indians returned with

about twenty head of horses they had captured and the

soldiers headed them off so they had to return. When
they got to the Springs Dietrich was there and they shot

him down like a dog; put three bullets through him,

one entering his heart. He was lying just off the steps

when the soldiers came up, and his body was still

warm. They carried him into the house and left him
there until the next day, then they went down the river

about seven miles to the next ranch, for tlun' were
afi-aid of gelling ambushed if they followed the In-

dians farther. Stone made good his escape from the
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Sl)riiif>s when the Indians put in thoir appearance, by

I'unning out the hack door and up the liulcli. An In-

dian saw him and siarlcd after him, but wliile the

Indian was behind the house okl Ben climbed up a tree.

It was o-etting dark and the Indian rode directly under

the tree where Ben was and stopped under it. Old

Ben said his heart beat so loud and fast that he was
afraid that the redskin would hear it beat, but it seems

lliat he did not for he soon rode off up the gulch.

Ben hugged the tree close and stayed there until after

dark when he slipped down and crawled over a hill

Avhere he stayed all night and the next day until even-

ing when he again ventured out. Ben said, "Five

times I started out of deni brush and five times I went
back again, then I prayed ferveuth^ to Almighty God
to deliver me out of dis trouble and by G— he did take

me out." A bear came to see him while he was in

the brush so he was undecided what to do. If h<'

stayed there, the bear would be apt to eat him, and if

he would run out of the brush, the Indians were likely

to kill him, but iie finally decided in favor of the bear

because he had tried the Indians twice. When the

bear saw him, it stood up on its hind feet and looked at

him for a while and then ran away. While McCartney
and I Avere on our way from the Springs to the old

camp, this same band of Indians pased us somewhere,
but we did not S(m^ them at that time. We went with-

in two miles of the old camp and unpacke<l and stayed

all night, for it was too late to go farther. We started

early the next morning and got into the old camp, then

began our search. We soon found Kenck's body and
buried it the best wo could. We found his watch in

his pocket and ring on his tinger, which the Indians

had missed. \\'e spent the remainder of the day
searching for the other tAvo missing boys, but not find-

ing them, concluded that they had made their escape.

We packed up what little was left in the camp and
started back, camping at night where we did the night
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before; had our supper then made down our bed, then

went to picket our horses so they couhl not go too far

away. Mack said, "Andy, somethino- tells me we had

better go on." I told him all right, so we saddled up

and started. I looked back through an opening in the

timber and saw an Indian ride across, so we "lit out"

pretty lively for a little ways. I presume he wanted to

find out how we were fixed, but we slipped them that

time and traveled on until 3 o'clock in the morning,

then crossed the YelloAVstoiie and canipcd until morn-

ing. It was about o'clock when we found our horses,

for we ha<l to turu them loose so that they could gel

something to eat. Had almost come to the conclusion

that the Indians had stolen them. We, at this time,

were about eighteen miles from the Springs. We sad-

dled and packed our horses then started to the Springs.

W(^ met a party of Indians on the trail; got within two

hundred yards of them before we saw them. There were

eightoen of them, so we thought there was not much
chance for us. So we struck out for the nearest brush.

We had a lively race for a mile, for the Indians were fir-

ing at us all the time and trying to head us off from the

brush. Eighteen guns kept up quite a racket and they

got some of the balls in pretty close. We could hear the

balls whistle through the air and see them pick uj)

the dust. We returned tire as best we could and think

we made some good Indians. AYe rode together for

some time, llieii :Mack started right straight up the

hill for the brush. I kept out on the hillside more so

as lo give my horse a better chance. The Indians got

off their hors(\s and kept right behind a reef of rocks,

so we had rather a ])oor chance to n^urn fire, but they

ke])t pouring the lead iiilo tlie hill close around me all

the time, for they were not oxer two liundnMl yards

from me. But they soon put a ball into my liorse and

he stopped as quick as a person could suaj) his finger.

1 knew that something ^^as wrong, so I got olf quick

and in an instant saw the bbMxI lunning ont (»r his side.
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So I said, "Goodby Toby, I have not time to stay, but

must make tlie rest of the way afoot." 1 uiade all

speed i)ossible for the brush, for I could not see enough

of tlie Indians behind the rocks to shoot at and had no

cartridges to Avaste. We had fired severjil shots apiece.

About this time. Mack's horse commenced bucking

(the saddle had got back on his rump,) and bucked
him off, then ran out to where I was, and followed up
after me, with the sadille under him. I took my knife

from my belt and was going to try and catch him, if he

Avould come close enough, then cut the saddle loose

and jump on him, but he tramped on the saddle and
away he w ent. The Indians never let up shooting, but
kept picking up the dust all around me. I think they

must have fired fifty shots at me, but only cut a piece

out of my boot leg and killed my horse. He had keeled

(»ver before Mack and I got together. Mack w^anted

to get down behind a big log that was lying close by,

but I looked up and saw the reds almost over our

heads. I then told him that I was going for tlie brush.

He asked me to wait until he would take off his spurs,

then he would go with me. He put his hand on my
shoulder and yanked off his spurs, throwing them down
towards the log saying they might lie there until some
time later he might call for them. While he was tak-

ing oflf his spurs the reds fired three shots at us. I

don't think either of them was over ten feet from us.

I made the remark that they were coming pretty thick;

Mack says "Just so." W^e soon got to the brush, but
there was no reds to be seen anywhere. They were
terrible brave so long us they had the advantage, but

just as soon as the tables were turned, they made them-

selves scarce behind Ihe hills, as they will not follow

a man into the brush, ^^'e camped there for about an
hour, then ventured out to see if the walking was good,

or probably they had missed one of our horses. We
did not find any except the dead, and from even this

they had taken my saddle and bridle. We saw the
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Indians about four miles off, so concluded to make it on

foot to the S]H'inos. We had Gardiner river to ford

and it Avas i)retty dee]), an<l it was j^-etlinj;' alon«'' toAvard

dark. AVe found a riltle to cross on after locdvinj:,' for

some time. Then we took off our clothes and put

tliem on our heads, then across we went. It was only

u]) to our necks. We made our toilet after crossing*;

the river, then walked to the Springs. It was now
dark and we were two miles from the S])rings and I

was j'ettiuj;- awful hun<;ry, but we thoujiht we would

get something to eat when we got to the house, but

in this we were disappointed, for the Tn<liaus and sol-

diers had been there before us and cleaned things up.

When we were near the house, we saw the door stand-

ing open, so we called out for the boys for fear some
of them might be there and take us for Indians. AVe

received no answer so went into the house, struck a

match and lit a piece of candle we found lying on the

table. We both turned around about the same time

and saw i)Oor Dietrich lying on the floor dead. Our
first thought was that all the rest had stayed there and
shared the same fate. We searched for them but found

none, for Stewart had started to Bozeman the same
day that we left the Springs and Stone had made good

his escape. About this time I had almost lost all feel-

ing for everything. My shoulder was hurting me so

bad, and I had i)assed through so much in the past

week, with not over three or four hours sleep, that I

felt almost given out. I could not sleep for thinking

about those boys. Mack hunted around for something
to eat, but found nothing, so we concluded to go down
the rivcM' to the next ranch which was seven miles

away. I felt like camiting almost anywhere, but to

satisfy Alack, I "iiiosicd" nloiig. When we got on the

road w<' saw too inniiy fresh horse-tracks going the

same way Ave avcic W'c thought there must be more
Indians ahead, so kept a good h»okont. Whenever
Ave saw anything move or heard a noise, we would
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get down in the sa^c brush <iuick. Stone liap])ene<l

to be just ahead of us and we eouhl liear him occasion-

ally and of coiiisc we would take to (he brush every

liuie. AVe lh()Ui;Ii we had bettci' keep olT the road

until the luoou rose. 1 soon ijiot tired and told Mc-

Cartney to let me slee]) about an hour, so I floppcMl my-

self down behind the sai»e brush, where I had hardly

hit the ground till I was fast asleep. ]Mack let ]ue

sleep quite a while, then waked me up. Then I f<dt

more like traveling. We were soon on the road again

and soon reaihed the next ran(di. AVe heard a bell;

we thought it was on one of the cows and remarked

that we would have some milk if we didn't get any-

thing else. But we were surprised when a man raised

up in the sage brush (he was standing guard). He
said nothing for a few seconds. We both f(dl to .uir

knees and had our guns up i-eady for us to shoot, when
lie called out, "A\'lio comes there?'' We recognized ihe

voice of a white man just in time to save him. We
replied "Friends," so he told us to come in. We
learned the tracks we saw were the tracks of the sol-

diers' horses and that Stone had just got in and lain

down. We went into camp and old Ben recognized

my voice. He jumped up and came to me taking me
by the hand and saying, "God bless you Andy, I never

expected to see you any more." Then the tears began

to flow fast so that he could not say any more. We
had a little talk with the Lieutenant who had the

company in charge, then I lay down, but Ben and 1

talked till morning. He explained all that had hap-

pened that he knew since I had left and then told me
how he had come up to the guard and he asked him,

" 'Who comes dar?' 'Ben Stone,' I said, then, he said,

'Come in Ben Stone,' and you bet I come a running.

Then I was telling him how glad I was to see him.

He had two Indian scouts with him. They jumped up

and came with their hands out saying 'how, how!'"

Ben started to run for he thought he had got into an
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other Indian camp. TIk^ guaiMl callod him back, but

lie would not believe that the fellow who had the buck-

skin suit on was not Thief Joseph and the others were

not some of his tribe until T came in. He Avas almost

beside liimself wondering what they would do with him

in the morning. But when I put in mv appearance, he

thought he was all safe. Several soldiers and quite

a number of citizens went with me to the Mammoth
S])rings to bui-y Dietrich. We buried him the best we
could in an old bath tub 1hat was at the Springs, for

lumber was scarce. About six weeks later, I went

after him from Helena, his body and Kenck's. I had

to pack Kenck's body on a horse for fifty miles, for that

was as near as I could get with a wagon and casket.

This was about as lonely a ride as I ever took. Tw(^

dead men in the wagon and I had to travel that ^ay
for over two hundred miles. It took nerve to do it

and I do not want to do it again, and will not, only

under similar circumstances. Dietrich was a partic^

ular friend of mine, and I kept good the promise I

made him the last time I saw him in giving him a de-

cent burial.

After getting through with everything at the

Springs that I could do at that time, I started for

Bozeman to replenish my wardrobe and get a couple

of more horses, then was going to look for the missing

boys until I found them. When I got within five miles

of B., I met a man who told m(^ that the boys Jiad

got to Virginia (Mty about three days before and W
thought they were in Helena by that time. You bet I

was a happy man. I gave three cheers and went

down the canyon Hying on my borrowed horse, uiilil

1 got to Bozeman, where I got the pai'ticuhu's. The

boys, Boberts and I'oller, look tlic dii-cct ion of N'ir-

ginia City as near as thoy could guc.-s and they ma(h'

it in three days, and all I hey had to eat from Sunday

to W('dii('sd;i\ wiis two Utile lislics and some berries.
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BONNEVILLE AND BRIDGER

BY WILLIAM S. BRACKETT,
()! I'AKK- I'.Ol'.VTY. .MOXTA.NA.

The lives of ('ai)tiiin lioinicville, tlie explorer, and of

James liridoer, the scout, stron<;Iy remiiid the members
of iMontaiia's llistorieal Society of the supreme im-

])ortanc(^ of placing- on record before they are forever

lost, all the great unrecorded events which make up tlie

]Moneer history of the Ivocky Mountain States.

A\'ashinoton Irving took Bonneville's journals and

made a charming book out of them. P)Ut how greatly

we would prize the original work of JJonneville himself

just as we n(>w prize the pages of Lewis and Clark. A
few years ago th«? writer attempted to trace the

original journals of Captain Bonneville, and discovered

that they were probably destroyed by fire in St. Louis,

together with other valuable papers belonging to the

old hero.

James Bridger was the Daniel Boone of the Eocky
]\l()unlains. He appears as a central and prominent

figure in important historical events running through

a period of half a century. And yet most of his life

history is lost to us. AYe obtain glimpses of him here

and there, but the many eventful scenes of his life are

now forever lost.

Let us be up and doing while men are yet alive wlio

know the facts, and let us place on record in tlic

archives of this society, all that we can yet obtain of

the heroic early period of iln^ Kocky Mountains and of

our beloved Montana. We who crossed the real

wilderness of America in the earlv sixties are bound to-
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getlier by a sticmg tie. Like soldiers who liave passed

througii a war and camped together, we are L"omra<les.

We feel a mysterious attraction to each other because

we crossed the plains in much the same way, saw the

same sights, and endured the same, or like hardships

and dangers. The ineffable charm of that real wilder-

ness, as we once knew it, has forever passed away. The

vast shaggy herds have vanished from the plains. A
few whitening skulls remote from railways and roads

mark the buffalo's old-time and vast feeding grounds.

The Indians, against whom we were once ever on our

guard day and night, now subdued, are huddled to-

gether disconsolate on desolate reservations. Across

the Big Horn, and through Absaraka, the "Home of the

Crows", where once the white-topped wagons of

Bridger and Bozeman pushed their way, now runs a

railway track. A palace car glides through the Valley

of Custer. The swift metamorphosis and onward

march of civilization, sweeping ever westward, and

transforming and taming our wilderness, fills us with a

strange regret, and we rejoice that parts of that wilder-

ness will yet remain to us unchanged. Amid our

glorious mountains, snow-crowned and towering to

the clouds, sheltering in their rocky embrace so many
beautiful parks, broad basins and rich valleys, we can

yet recall the charm of the old wilderne.-s we once

knew.

In the Bocky Mountains is yei the real West, un-

conquerable and unchangeable. Looking back nearly

thirty-five years, I can recall the beauty and romance

of eventful days when I camped with James Bridger

on the Sweetwater, and with him marched across the

continent. 1 can see once more the muddy Platte, the

dark fantastic erosion of Scott's Bluffs, and I ride

again with the (dd scout through the broad <'xpanse

of the South Bass of the Ilockies.

I esteem it both a privilege and an honor to be iter-

mitted to place my recollections and memoranda of
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that period anioiig the reoordn of tlio Ilisloi-ical Society

of .Aloutana.

In the spriiio' of 1802, President I.ineoln liad ap-

pointed two distiugui.shed legal gentlemen as judges of

the Supreme Court of the territory of Utah, and it was

necessary that they should be escorted from tlie Mis-

souri Kiver to. Salt Lake City, through a real wilder-

ness then infested by various tribes of hostile Indians.

It fell to my lot to be one of an expedition which had

for its object the safe convoy of the new judges to the

domain of Brigham Young.

Our expedition rendezvoused at St. Joseph, ^lo.,

where wagons, horses, arms and camp equipage were

2)ut in the best possible condition for the long march,

and it was a matter of congratulation that our chief

scouts and guides had received from the government

and were armed with a gun that was at that time con-

sidered the best in the world, viz.: a muzzledoading

rifle, carrying an ounce minie-ball, and fresh from the

ITnited States arsenal at Harper's Ferry. The Confed-

erates had previousfy got the most of the.«e line rifles,

but our party had a few of them.

He who has seen the great plains of the West as

they were in the early sixties, will never forget the im

pression made on him. Like a wide and boundless sea,

on which the hills and rounded buttes of sand were the

billows, stretched the vast expanse, and as the eye took

in that mighty scene, so wild, so free, and so myster-

ious, because unknown, a sense of exultation and joy

would spring up, and a feeling of deep peace and free>

dom; the same freedom that the sailor feels when voy-

aging abroad on the mighty dee]). Even now T c;in

look back and recall vividly the granil romance of that

wilderness of the West as 1 once knew it. I have since

crossed it many times by rail, and find very much that

is the same and unchanged; but there is a nanudess

something that is gone. The sense of danger from In-

dians, and even from horse-thieving "Jay Hawkers"
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added a zest to life on the plains at that time which
now seem insipid. The Wild West is in(lee<l tamed
and its savage charms are withered.

I can remember well the beautiful June afternoon in

18G2 when we crossed the Platte at Julesburg. I pur-

posely lagged behind the column, remaining on the

hither shore until the last man, wagon,and horse was
across, resolved to swim the river last of all, and greatlv

enjoying the loneliness of being on one shore with the

swift and broad waters of the muddy river between me
and (he fast disappearing horses and men on the other

side. I was mounted on a spirited bay horse that was
nervous and restless at being left behind. As the hist

wagon went over a hill in the distance^ on the other

side, he neighed and i)awed the sandy trail, looking

wistfully at his companions of the herd disapi)earing

in the distance.

But I held him in check, enjoying for a time the utter

loneliness of our position in that veritable wilderness.

Then I rode to the top of a high sand hill and looked

around the country. The Platte wound in and out of

the desolate sandhills, a broad, swift and very muddy
stream. Here and there a sandy island broke the cur-

rent. Far down the river a hundred black specks were
moving across the j)laiii towar<l the bank. In a mo-
ment I knew they were buffaloes going to water, ^lany

times on that trip we saw herds of these Avild, shaggy
cattle of the i)lains; herds of hundreds and often of

thousands.

After enjoying the scene until the sun was dropping

toward the horizon, I rod<' (h)wn to the ford and swain

my horse across the I'iver. 1 low gallantly and joyously

he gallo])ed uj) the sloi)e of the other side, his ears

])i-icked forward and his stout heart eagei* to join the

<olumn, now far ahead on the w(dl-marked trail. It

was oNcr an houi-'s liai-d and swift ride before we saw
tlie caiiiptii-es of our paity and the horse herd going
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and brklle were off my own animal and he was picketed

in tlie rich prairie «»rass a few Inindred yards from my
lent.

What a clianoc since tlicii in the crossiiii^- of llic

IMatte at Jnlcsbnrg! A railway bri<l,i;(', eitics, fenced

farms, and tame cattle now feedinii;- where the bnffa-

loes once ranged in their freedom and wildness.. ]Many

men may rejoice at the march of civilizalion and

ill Ihal progress which brings security and wcaltli to

those once wild hills, but to me there is much of sad-

ness in it all. The ancient charm, almost indescrib-

able, has forever fled, and what remains is ''stale, flat

and unprofitable." Francis Tarkman, in his admii-able

history of the Oregon trail, well describes the loss of

the old romance and charm of the West: "The slow cav^

alcade of horsemen armed to the teeth has disappeared

before parlor cars and the effeminate comforts of mod-

ern travel. For Indian teepes, with their trophies of

bow, lance and shield, w^e have towns, cities, resorts of

health, and pleasure seekers; with an agreeable sa-

cietj', Paris fashions, tly?' magazines, the hitest poem

and the last new novel."

"The sons of civilization have thronged to the wes-

tern wilds in multitudes which blighted the charm

w^hich lured them. The buffalo is gone, and of his mil-

lions nothing is left but bones. Tame cattle and fences of

barbed wire have supplanted his vast herds and bound-

less grazing ground. Those discordant serenaders, the

wolves, that howled at evening about the travelers

camp-fire, have succumbed to arsenic and hushed their

savage music. The wild Indian is turn<Ml into an ugly

caricature of his conqueror; and that wliich made him

romantic, terrible and hateful is in hirge nieasnr;-

scourged out of him. He who feared neither Indian

nor devil, the all-daring and all-enduring trapper, be-

longs to the past or lives in a few gray-bearded sui--

vivals. In his stead we have the coAvboy, and even his

star besins to wane."
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It was to me a most interesting circumstance on oni-

march to Utah, that we traveled along the trail where
Captain Bonneville marched his famous expedition to

the Rocky mountains, in 1832. Our camp-fires were
often lit, probabh', in the same places where his own
once burned. Certain it is that at the Chimney Rock
we camped on the very ground where the old hero had
camped. This information was given us by the scout,

James Bridger, who was with us. lie had been with
Bonneville in 1832-33. The Chimney Rock was the
most remarkable landmark we had seen since leaving

the Missouri river. It is about two hundred feet high
and shoots up in the form of a shaft or column, from a

heavy base of stone, and all about it are the wide, tree-

less plains. It is composed of hardened clay, with al-

ternate layers of red and white sandstone, and can be
seen at a distance of fifty miles towering above all the

hills and plains. The region where we traveled became
daily more picturesque and grand, for we were nearing

the Rocky mountains, and were in what is now a part of

the KState of Wyoming.
I well remember the romantic scenery of Scott's

Bluffs, with their high and beetling cliffs of sandstoni-

aiid indurated clay. It required little stretch of the

imagination to see in the fantastic erosion of those

towering rocks the semblance to castles, spires of

churches, palaces and fortified cities. We camped at

their base and found the purest water, excellent grass,

and plenty of fuel—the three principal requisites for a
good camp.

Scott's Bluffs are about fifty niilcs from Fort Lara-

mie and are, perhai)S, five liundnMl feet high. They
have an interest from the melancholy circumstance

which gave them their ii;nii<'. Many years ago, about
the year 1S25, a party of liuiitcrs was ascending the

Swccj water River in canoes, wlicii tlicy were iii)s«'( in

some rapids and all their powder was spoiled. Their

rifles were then useless, and being unable to procure
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<iaiiie tlioy liad to live on roots and wild frnits. Aftci-

nianv wanderinj^s and snlTci-in^s IJicv rcaclitMl the

bluffs, whore one of the men, named Scod, was taken
ill and could march no further. His companions re~

mained with him as long as was possible in their weak
and half-famished condition. Finally, Scott urged
them to leave him to save their own lives. Bidding
him farewell they left him to his fate and staggered on,

over the rough and dimcnlt country, tliemselves in a

condition bordering on starvation. They tinally camc-

U])on the trail of another party of hunters and follow-

ing it up, were rescued from death. Keturning the

next summer, they found the' bones of ])oor Scott and
buried them under the bluff's which now bear his name.

It has been a great regret to me that I did not get more
information from Bridger, who was then with us in

the employ of the government, concerning Captain
Bonneville and his famous expedition. Bridger had
been with Bonneville, and his own history as yet unre-

corded and only partly known, undoubtedly would be
as interesting and as full of adventure, if known, as that
of Kit Carson, or any scout or frontiersman known in

our history. He was past middle age when he acted as

our guide. The portrait of him here given was sent to

me by Hon. N. P. Langford, of St. Paul, Minn., who in

1865 employed Bridger as a guide and scout in Mon-
tana. Mr. Langford was the first superintendent of the

Yellowstone National Park, and is an honoi-ed member
of this Society.

Scattered through many books, i)rincipally tli" re-

ports of the early military ex])lorei's, we may learn

something of James Bridger. He was born in Birh-

mond, Xa., in 1804 and died in Washington, Jackson
County, Missouri, in 1881. As early as 1820 he was in

the Kocky Mountains, and was later on associated with
Fitzpatrick as a partner in the Rocky Mountain I'ur

Company. He was a recognized leader among tin-

mountaineers before 1830. lie discoverinl the (treat
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Salt Lake, and was employed as chief guide iii mauv
j^ovei'iinient expeditious. He built Fort Bridoer in the

beautiful valley of Black's Fork of Greeu lliver, aud
dwelt there with his Indian wife for many years.

Theodore Wiuthrop, the talented author, visited Fort

Bridger about 1853. He thus describes it: ''It is an
adobe mud fort with palisades, on a sweep of plain, an
(Kisis in the desert. The palisades of old Bridger's Mal-

akoff enclose a space a huudred feet square. Tlie rest

is open clod, the native car^jet of the region. Adobes,

crumbling as the most strawless bricks ever moulded
by a grumbling Hebrew with an Egy])tian taskmaster,

are the principal material of Bridger's messuage."

Captain Howard Stansbury, U. S. A., visited Bridger

at the fort in 1849 when making his exploration and

survey of the Great Salt Lake. He says: ''Fori

Bridger, an Indian trading post, is situated on Black's

Fork of Green River, on an extensive island in the

str( am. It is built, in the usual form, of pickets with

the dwelling apartments and offices opening into a hol-

low square, protected from attack from without by r.

strong gate of timber.

''We were received with great kindness and lavish

hospitality by the proprietor, James Bridgei*. one of

the oldest mountain men of this entire region, whi>

has been engaged in the Indian trade here for tlio la si

thirty years. Several of my wagons needing re])air,

the train was detained five days for the pur])osc,

Bridger courteously placing his black-smith shop at

my service."

Bridger was a witiidcrful guide and a honi to]»og-

rapher. The whole AVest aud all Ww passes auu

labyrinths of the Rocky Mountains were ma|t]>ed out in

his mind. Tie had such a sense of loralily and direction

that he used to say he could "simdl iiis way where

he could not see it." "With a buffalo skin and a piece of

charcoal," says Captain (lunnison, wlio employed

Bridger as a guide, ''he will map out any portion (»f
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this immense region and delineate streams, nionnlains

and the eircnlar valleys, calhMl 'holes' with womhTlnl

aecurac}'." Scores of prominent goveriniiciil ;iiid pri-

vate expeditions employed him as a guide and cduef

scout, rnnning through a period of fifty years. Gen-

eral Sheridan, as late as ISfiS, cousuUimI Bridger about

his plan of making winter campaigns against hostile

Indians. The old scout came out on the frontier from

SI. Louis, Avliere he was living, to consult with the n-

nowiied general and give him the heiietit of his advic«-,

knowledge and experience.

In person Bridger was tall an<l s]»ai'(' hut erect ac-

live and energetic. His hair was brown and long, and

covered his head abundantly even in old age. Ilis vye^

were gray and keen; his habitual expression was mild,

and his manners kind and agreeable. lie was, like

most old mountaineers, very generous and hospitable,

and was respected and trusted by white men and In-

dians alike. He always treated Indians with justice,

and had their confidence to a high degree. His wife

was an Indian woman of the Shoshone tribe.

He knew of the great geysers of the Firehole Valley

in Yellowstone Park as early as 1840 and visited them

about 1844. He described them too, but most men dis>

believed him at the time. His descri])tions are now
proved to be accurate and truthful. Bridger keenly

felt the suspicions cast on his honesty and truthful-

ness as to the wonders of the Yellowstone. Disgusted

at his unmerited treatment and angered at the talk

about "old Jim Bridger's lies," he retaliated, as so

many other old mountain men have done, by stufiing

his "tenderfoot'' listeners with the most i)reiK)sterouf^

stori<'s his imagination ccud*! conjure up.

The truth is that when Bridger "drew the long bow''

he founded his romances on a great deal of fact, if

his hearers only had the wit and sense to sift it out.

In this way the old scout avenged himself f(»i- th<' <lis-

trust previously shown for his accurate aud truthful
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accounts of the manj wonders he had seen in the Rocky
.Mountains. I have known many an old-timer to do

tilt' same tliinj; when an audience of smart "tender-

feet" laughed or sneered at a truthful recital of some-

thino" marvelous in the former's experience.

The testimony of scores of prominent military com-

manders and civilians can be produced showing that

James Bridger was always to be trusted and believed

in as a guide, scout, trader, and all-around pioneer. His

idle tales Avere told only to idle i)eople in idle hours.

At heart he was as truthful as he was skillful and

brave. He never betrayed any man and was never un-

true to any trust, public or private. I am always glad

to look at his everlasting monument in ^lontana; that

grand mountain peak near the city of Bozeman over-

looking the beautiful Gallatin vall<\v and named in

honor of him.

Looking back at our beautiful camps of long ago in

the sixties, under the shadow of the Chimney Rock and
Scott's Bluffs, I can faintly recall the face and form

of James Bridger, the scout. A silent old fellow he

was; close-mouthed with all except the commander of

our force. Occasionally, however, when closely (ques-

tioned he would tell some outrageously improbable

story that would be greeted with hilarious laughter

by our men as they sat around the camp tire, and make
a general butt of the person asking the questions. Al-

though Bridger never spoke in detail of Bonneville's

expedition, except to speak of our following the same
trail and camping in the same ])laces, 1 have always

thought of the two men together, and hence have writ-

ten of them together in this pa|)er.

lionneville, the courtly l^^reiuli-boni soldier, ever

suave and polished, was an entirely dilTereiit type of

man, and in every way offers a striking ((tiitrast to tli.'

old-lime Anu'ricaii front ier.-iiiaii, James Bridger.

There is nothing more interesting in the history of

earh' days in the Rocky mountains than the life and
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career of Captain Bonneville. His remarkable ex-

pedition to the Rocky ^Fountains in 18;*,2-.*W, has been

inmiortalized in the pa^es of Washington Irvine's de-

lightful book, and his personal history reads like a ro-

mance.

Benjamin L. E. Bonneville was born in France, in

1795, and died at Fort Smith, Arkansas, in 1878, bein«;

at the time coh)nel on the retired list of the United

States Army, and a brigadier general by brevet. His

father came to this country when Bonneville was a

lad and secured for the son an appointment to the

West Point Military Academy, where he graduated in

1815. His first commission was a« seccmd lieutenant

in the First United States Artillery and by successive

promotions he rose to the i-ank of captain in 1825. He
was stationed for a number of years on what was ai

that period the frontier, and his frequent intercourse

Avith trappers, Indian traders and other pioneers of

the wilderness made him familiar with the more re-

mote regions of the Rocky Mountains, and filled him

with an ardent desire to be an explorer of the then un-

known West. By degrees he planned out a journey

which should combine exploration with hunting, trap-

ping and trading with the Indians. He applied for

leave of absence in the Summer of 1831, and this wa»

granted by an order of the war de])artment August 3,

1831, in these words:
********* You are therefore authorized to

be absent from the army until October, 1833, and ar

the expiration of your leave of absence will join your

proper station.
******

''ALEX'R :MAC()MB,

"^lajor General Commanding the Army."

Bonneville secured the aid in New York of men of

wealth interested in the fur trade in tlic West, and

w^as thus able to fit out his expedition, which started

for the Rocky Mountains from the frontier post of Fort

Osage, on the Missouri River, ^Nfay 1, 1832. He had
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with him one hundred and ten men, most of Avhom had

been in the Indian country, and some of wlioiii were

experienced hunters and trappers. Up to that time all

western ex])editions had use<l mnh'S and i)ack horses for

transportation. BonneviHe was the hrst man who
substituted wagons for the old method, and is said to be

the tirst man who ever crossed tlie backbone or ''(Ireat

Divide" of the American continent with wa<j;()ns.

His train consisted of twenty Avaj>'ons, some drawn bv

oxen, and some by mules and horses. His usual forma

tion for the march was to dispose his wajn'oiis in two

columns, witli a strong- advance and rear guard of

moimted nu'u to protect them in case of attack by In-

dians. If subsecjuent travelers and emigrants liad

crossed the plains in this formation there would have

been fewer Indian massacres to record, ^^'e had a

vivid illustration of this fact, as will appear later in

this pap(n'. Washington Irving, in speaking of the

start of Bonneville's expedition, beautifully says:

"It is not easy to do justice to the exulting feelings

of the worthy captain at finding himself at the head

of a stout band of hunters, trappers and Avoodmen, fair-

ly launched on the broad ])rairies Avith his face to the

boundless West. The lamest inhabitant of cities,the

veriest spoiled child of civilization, feels his heart di-

late and his pidse beat high on finding himself on horse-

back in the glorious Avilderness. What then must be

the excitement of one whose imagination liad been

stimulated by a long lesidence on the frontier, and to

whom the Avilderness Avas a regi(ui of romance!"

The first objectiA^e point of Bonneville's expedition

was Pierre's Hole, Avhicli lies just Avest of the Three

Tetons, in the heart of the Kocky Mountains, and sonth-

west ol'ilic Yellowstone National Park. It was in this

beautiful valley called IMerre's Hole that Bonneville

|)io]>osed to i)ass some Aveeks, for it was there the old

1 rappers and hunters had been used to assi'mble for

many years to pass the Winter months. The expedition
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rcacluHl Pierre's Hole and rested tliei-e for some time,

and (lie life of bis men in tliat sheltered valley is well

described in Bonneville's jmirnal.

JMerre's Hole lies jnst wesi of Jackson's Hole, \vliei'<-

the alleged Indian troubles occurred diirini; the Sum-
nu'r of 1895, which so excited this whole country. This

old-time rendezvous of the IJocky Mountain tra])pers,

is so near to the great geysers of Yellowstone Park, that

it seems almost certain that Ponneville or sonu^ of his

men must have visited tliose wonders when they were

resting there.

General Bonneville himself sets this (juestion at rest

in his most interesting letter published in ^^dume
I. p.105 of the ])ublications of the Historical Society of

Montana. He says in this lett(M: written from Fort

Smith, Ark.

:

''You ask me if I knew of the thei-mal springs and
geysers. Not ])ersonally, but my nu'U knew about

them and called their location 'The Fire Hole.' I recol-

lect the name of Alvarez as a trader. T think he came
to the mountains as I was leaving them. Half a cen-

tury is a long time to look back, and I <lo so doubting

myself."

In an old ]Morm()n newspaper ''The Wasp" published

at Xauvoo, 111., in 1812, an unknown writer gives an

accurate account of the geysers of Yellowstone Park,

which he visited with one Alvarez in 1833. This makes
the testimony of Bonneville of great value as tending

to i)rove that the geysers of Firehole Biver (or I^ppei-

(leyser Basin) in YelloAvstoue Park were visited by

white men as early as the year 1833.

A fascinating descri])tion of Bonneville's exjKMJition

is gi\'en us by Washington Irving, as it started out

from the frontier army p(»sl on the Missouri Kiver, in

May 1832:—

"^Tost of Bonneville's men had already experienced

the wild fr(^edom of savage life, and looked forward

to a renewal of past scenes of adventure and exploit.
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TluMi' very appearance and equipment exhibited a pie^

bald mixture, half civilized and half savaoe. Many of

them looked more like Indians than white men in their

jLiarbs and accouterments, and their very horses were

(•a])aris()ued in barbaric style with fantastic trappings.

Tlieir march was animated and joyous. The Avelkin

rang with their shouts and yelps as they started from

lM»rt Osage, quite after the manner of savages; and

witli boisterous jokes and light-hearted laughter. As

tlicy i)ass(Ml the straggling hamlets and solitary cabins

that fringed the skirts of the frontier, they would

startle their inmates by Indian yells and war whoops,

or i-egale them with grotesque feats of horsemanship

well suited to tlieir half-savage appc^arance."

But all this hilarity disappeared as Bonneville's men

entered upon the real difficulties of their journey be^

yond the jiale of civilization, and the wagons were

placed in double column with advance and rear guards,

as already mentioned.

Bonneville's customary method of forming camp is

interesting. Tlis twenty wagons were disposed in a

square at the distance of thirty-three feet from each

other. In every interval a mess outfit was stationed;

and each mess had its own fire where the men cooked,

ate, gossiped and slept. The horses were placed at

night in the center of the square and were always un-

dei' vigilant guard.

Bonneville in his journal often s])eaks of the dangers

and difficulties of fording streams with his wagons. On

one occasion, finding no ford to the Platte River, he

calked his wagon boxes with gum and oakum and

floated them across. Often he was in danger of losing

hoi-ses, wagons and men when crossing rivers.

Our ex])erience was somewhat similar, and at a cer>

tain crossing of the IMatte one of our wagons was

saved by the coolness and daring of one of the United

Stiites indues, who astonished the whole outfit by his
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ability as a swiininer aiid oi-iici-jil maslcr of llic sitib

atioii.

The wagon in which Judge W— was riding was a

very large and heavy one, and the Platte was swollen by

recent rains from the June freshets. The water was

rising at an alarming rate, and several wagons had

crossed with great difficulty. Judge W—'s wagon was

drawn by four horses and the judge insisted on riding

one of the leaders that was very reluctant lo plunge

iu. The front wheels went down with a crash, the water

poured into the wagon bed iu torrents, and the wheel

horses were half swimming. The judge proved him-

self a splendid horseman, and he turned both leaders

up stream to save the wagon. Just as he did so the

horse he was riding fell, and the judge juuii)ed from his

back onto the other leader, seizing at the same time the

bridle of the fallen horse. Then by voice and spui* he

got both leaders started together, and the big wagon

moved tow-ard the center of the river. There matters

became worse and the wheels sank into the quicksand

so the horses could no longej' move the vehicle. In-

stantly a dozen horsemen dashed into the stream, and

in the midst of the roaring current jumped oh' and tried

to hold and lift the wagon. It was moved a few feet

and then a worse danger came, for men and horses and

wagon got off the ford into deeper Avater the liorses all

beginning to swim.

Right there Judge W— showed he was master of the

situation. He threw himself from his horse and swam

to hunt the ford. He swam first in one directK)n and

then another, until his feet touched the ford, and then

calling to two men who had by this time got alongside

of the leading horses, he shouted to head them toward

him. The quick good judgment and courage of Judge

\\^_ saved the wagon; for, almost by a inirai le, when

horses and vehicle were all afloat, the ford was regained

and the river was crossed in safety.

The judge was a hero to every man in the expedition
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a tier that, lie was a mau of fiiio cliaracter and lino

attaiiinu Mis.

It must liave been some j>reat fasciuatiou for life

in those wild mountains that indnced Captain Bonne-

ville to overstay his leave of absence as he did and fail

to return to civilization until the Autumn of 1835. 11 is

leave of absence expired in October, 1833, His name
A\ as stricken from the rolls of the army as dead or lost,

in 1834, and his return was not until the following year,

Avhen after a good deal of trouble he was reinstated in

the army with his former rank.

I cannot but think he became so enamored of the

joyous and free life he and his men were leading among
I he friendly Nez Perces and Flatheads, west of the

mountains and on Salmon river, that he forgot civiliza-

lion with its fretful cares and silly conventionalities,

and lived only in the enjoyment of the present, hurry

>

ing back to the crow^ded eastern world only wIhmi he

awoke as if from a beautiful dream.

He was one of those rare men who thoroughly under-

stood savage races and c(mld control them. The Indians

loved him as a friend, and he loved them. All who
know anything of the Nez Perces know that they are a

noble and generous race of Indians, and Bonneville

thoroughly appreciated them as such.

On Salmon Biver they invited him to live and caiu])

with them, and the white hunters and Indians sharcvl

with each other their food, their lodges, and all prou-

erty like brothers or members of the same clan.

Never, ])robably, in the history of this country have

such ])eaceful and harmonious ridations prevailed be-

tween hidiaiis and whites as existed between Bonne-

ville's men and tlu^ Nez l*(M'ces. This was largely owing

to the good captain's inHnence, He exerted himself

(hiring his sojourn among tliem to inculcate, as far as he

u'as abh', tlic g(Mitle and luinianizing precepts of the

Christian raith and doctrine, and to make them ac-

(luainted with the leading points of its history; and
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it six'uk^ liijilily for the purity and bciiiiiiiity of his

heart that he (U'rived niiinixed hapi)iiiess from the task.

"^Maiiy a time," says he, ''was my little lod.ue tliroiiii('d

with hear(^rs, all listening with «>Teedy ears to the won-

ders wliicli the Great Spirit had revealed to the wliite

man. No other subject satisfied them half as iinuh

or conunanded half their attention. I'cw semes in my
life remain so fresh in memory or are so pleasnrably

recalled as those hours of intercourse with a distanr

and benighted race in that remote wilderness."

As his relations with that tribe became more in-

limate, Bonneville's admiration for tliem increased to

sti-on^ affection. He says:

•'Simply to call these people reliiiions conveys but

a faint idea of the deep hue of piety and devotion which

pervades their A\hole conduct. Their honesty is im-

maculate, and their purity of ])urpose and their observ-

ance of their own rites of religion are most uniform and

remarkable. They are certainly morc^ like a nation of

saints than a tribe of sava<»es."

In a secluded valley on the north fork of Salmon

fiiver, the Indians and white* men found a veritable

earthly paradise where they led an ideal and peaceful

existence. This valley was entered by a narrow ji'or.iie

and was safe from the attack of all enemies, for the nar-

row pass was its only entrance. There were forests,

beautiful green parks and crystal streams. Above all

it was a secure and plenteous hunting reg-ion, abounil-

ing in elk and mountain sheep.

('aptain Honneville found the enthusiastic descrip^

tions of this land given him by the Ne/ Perce chi(^fs,

had not been at all exaggerated. There w^as a cessation

from all toil, hunger and danger; past trials and ills

were forgotten; the hunt, athletic games, the song, th(>

story, the rough, though good-humored joke, made time

pass joyously away; for plenty and security reigned

throughout tln^ motley camps.

Ease and idleness lead to love, and love to matrl-
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inony, in civilizod life, aud the same process takes

plaee in the Avilderness. Filled with good cheer and

mountain mutton the free tra^Dpers and hunters made
love to the Indian maidens of the Nez Perces and took

them as willing wives to their lodges and huts. There

are to-day in the tribe many descendants of these "mar-
riages.'' Captain Bonneville speaks of them as a "sort

of brevet rank in matrimony," and he endeavored to

provide a regular ceremony for each wedding, as near

as might be according to the forms of marriage in civil-

ized life.

Aftr several of these weddings were celebrated at

the beginning of the winter, the followers of Bonne-
ville aud their Indian allies prepared for a grand cele-

bration of Christmas Day. In this ideal valley, where
good cheer was abundant, all were disposed to be joy-

ous and have a "]Merry Christmas'' in the heart of Ihe

wilderness. On Christmas Eve the rejoicings began
with a fcK dc joic around the lodge of the head chief of

the Nez Perces. The chief in turn invited all the hunt-

ers and trappers to a feast the next day,—a Christmas
festival, celebrated in the heart of the Rockies by In-

dians and whites, dwelling together like a band of

brothers, in the year of grace 1832. The banquet was
served in primitive style, but all hearts were joyous

and free. Skins of various kinds were spread on the

giound; upon these were heaped up an abundance of

venison, elk meat and mountain mutton, served with

various bitter and aromatic roots used by the Indians

as condiments. After a short prayer offered by Captain

Bonneville, all seated themselves around the fires

where the banquet was served, and the feast passed off

amid great hilarity. After this, various games of

strength and skill, by both whites and Indians, closed

the Christmas festival.

^^'ho will blame woitliy Cajtlniii Bonneville because

in this elysium of nature he forgot for a year or Iwo
that he was an officer of the American armv whose
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leave of absenee had loiio- expired? Who that knows

the delights of a true life close to nature, in the heart

of those grand mountains, can blame him and his follow-

ers for lingering month after month in that hai)])y val-

ley of contentment and joy, so different from the C(dd,

harsh, selfish and artificial ways of civilized life?

Bonneville himself enjoyed the life he led, for he had

at last realized the dream of his existence. lie was, as

he says, "in the full enjoyment of his wishes." Besides

his own people, motley in character and costume—^Cre-

ole, Canadian, Kentuckian and Yankee—all trappers

and hunters, there were the noble and friendly Nez

Perces whose lodges sprang up on all sides in the most

beautiful parks of that secluded valley. Droves of tine

horses were grazing on the hills and in the rich mead-

ows along the streams. It was, says Bonneville, a wild

and beautiful life, full of excitement and interest. The

captain sent out from time to time many expeditions

from the valley to trap, hunt and trade for furs with

other tribes; and these parties of white men every little

while were departing and retiij-ning from various direc-

tions, accompanied by their Indian allies, the Nez

Perces. The departure and return of these bands were

occasions of feasting, games, and general rejoicing in

all the camps, villages and lodges of the valley.

The noble character of Bonneville, and his kind and

genial disposition, had a marked influence on the op-

posite races thus accidentally congregated. The most

perfect harmony prevailed between them, and all ques-

tions that came up were settled by the captain without

dispute. He says the Indians were always friendly and

honest to the most scrupulous degree in their inter-

course with the white nuan. Bonneville's conduct to-

ward the Indians, and his fatherly hel]) rendered them

in many ways, entitle him to the highesi juaise as an

ideal governor of a savage race.

Well do I remember that beautiful day of June, 1S(T2,

as we marched along the trail of Bonneville, when we
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had our first sight of tlie lioeky ^lonntains. There they

were, to tlie northwest, l()oiniii«^- u\) in tlie distance, their

snow-crowned sunimits iiiingling witli tlie clouds. Ev-

ery man in onr caiii]) was in high si)irits, and when ihe

bugles of our cavalry rang out the beautiful notes of

i-(*treat, a thousand ecdioes reidied from the (^roded

cliffs and rocks above and around us.

Late in June we had i)assed in saf(4y the Three Cross-

ings of the Sweetwater, and had got all the wagons
across by the aid of every horse, man and rope in the

command, and had gone into camp to rest over tlu' fol-

lowing Sunday. We were then near where the trail of

Bonneville brancdied off to the northwest toward tin-

Wind River Mountains. (_)ur course next lay du(^ west,

along the Sweetwater, on the trail to Salt Lake City.

The last Sunday in June, 1802, was a bright and

peaceful day. Onr men were cleaning up their arms,

saddles and equipments. Quite a number of our best

shots had gone off into the hills hunting. There wa»
no thought of Indians, for no Indians had been seen by

us for many days. Late in the afternoon, as the men
were starting the fires to cook supper, we saw a strange

white man riding toward our camp in hot haste. Down
the valley he swiftly came, until he was stopped by one

of our outpost guards who rode forward to meet him.

After a short parley his tired horse came galloi)iug to

our camp.

"Indians! Indians!" he shouted, as he threw himself

off his horse and came up to our commanding officer.

The man reported that his camp, five miles back to the

eastward, on the ground we ]»assed over the day before^

had been attacked and that two men were killed. A
few <iuestions wer<^ asked him by liridger, and then the

bugles rang out "boots ami saddles."

Twenty picl^ed men, undera sei'geaiil, were or<h'red to

liroceed al once lo the scene of the tragedy. Several

othei's were ])ermitted lo accomi)any the force, one of

our federal judges and myself among the number.
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James Bridger was ordcnMl to ^c) aloujii, also, and to

carcfnllv observe all Indian si<'ns and make report to

our commaiider. Our train was knoAVii to all emii;rantfi

alono- the road as "the oovernment train," becanse we
had United States troops to escort the federal judges

and tlieir families. Hence, in case of attack or alarm

from Indians, the emij^rants often came to oiii- camp.

We learne<l from the stranj^c^ man as we rode alon<>

that his waii'on train of twelve or fifteen waj^ons had

been stragglino' along the trail in single line, and that

when the rear wagon was far behind and out of sight,

a war party of Indians had suddenly swooj^mI down

upon it, had killed both men and run ofl' witli the team

of horses. A led horse, a black stallion, fastened be-

hind, they had failed to capture, owing to his furious

ki( king, and the savages had left an arrow quivering in

his tlank.

After a hard gallop of some five miles we came up

with the emigrants in camp. Their wagons were parked

in a circle with their horses and fires inside, and armed

men marched about on guard.
^

If these people had marched in more comi)act column,

for instance, in the double column of wagons with ad-

vance and rear guards as (dd Bonneville had done in the

long ago, probably they would have escapc^l all attack

by Indians. As it was, their careless straggling along

the trail was the cause of the last wagon being

"jumped" as it was by the war party. I was riding with

Bridger over a long hill when we came upon the wagon

that had been attacked, and the horribly mutilated

bodies of the two men. About a hundred yards from

the wagon, on the trail, we came first to the body of an

old man. At the instant of attacdc he had i)robabl.v

jumped out and ran toward the other far off wagons. He
was shot through the back and his ln'ad was fairly

ch'opped to pieces with tomahawks, an<l the axe

taken from the wagon lay beside lum, covered with

blood. His body was filled with arrows and he was
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scalped and horribly mutilated. A noble lookinj^ old

man he had been, and now he lay there in the dust, the

victim of fiendish savages

—

"His silver skin laced with his golden blood

;

And his gashed stabs looked like a breach in nature

For ruin's wasteful entrance."

Bridger calmly dismounted, knelt on the ground and
closely examined the footprints around tlie body. Then
he pulled three arrows from the old man's corpse and
closely examined them. "Arapahoes and Clieyennes,"

he said, as he followed the blood creases on the arrows

with critical eyes.

Leaving the first body, he went up to the wagon and
found pieces of harness cut with knives scattered about.

The Indians had got the harness off the horses b}' cut-

ting nearly every strap. At one side lay the body of a

young man who had been an invalid and was going to

California for his health. Firmly clutched in his bloody

right hand was a Colt's revolver with four chambers
empty. The Indians had vainly cut this hand many
times trying to get the pistol, but the grip of death held

it firmly. Three bullets had ])ierced his body, and he

was also scalped and mutilated. A dozen arrows

bristled horribly upward from his prostrate corpse.

With fiendish malignity the savages had cut off his ears,

nose and the fingers of his left hand and laid them on

his body. Both eyes were obliterated and other dread-

ful brutalities had been enacted which are simply un>

speakable.

As soon as Bridger saw the pistol he walked around

the wagon in a circle, carefully examining the grass and

sagebrush. Suddenly he stooped and seized a piece of

sagebrush and broke it off. On it was a speck of blood.

Widening his search he soon found more blood and came

back, saying:

"The boy has i)('])])or<Ml one of tlic scain]»s, anyway!''

All around on the groniid the Indians had scatti'red

rice, flour, coft'ee and sugar in their hasty plundering
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of the wao-on. Of course, they carried off both horses;

but the noWe black stallion tied behind the wa.non they

failed to get.

T never saw so much iutelli,i;euce exhibited by a horse

in my life as this one showed when, with a bullet mold,

we were carefully endeavorino- to extract the barbed

arrowhead from his Hank. lie had kicked so fur-

iously that the redskins could not oet at his head to

untie him. He was a prize worth liavinj;' and it ift

strange he was not killed. But the only wound he had

Avas an arrow in the right flank. The shaft had been

l)ulled out, leaving the iron barb in his quivering flesh.

A sergeant of the Sixth Ohio Cavalry, who was in com~

mand of our twenty troopers, skillfully extracted the

arrowhead with a bullet mold, the only surgical instru-

ment at hand. The horse knew he was being helpeil

by the operation, and he stood iirmly during it, although

his flesh quivered and he groaned with pain.

Wrapping the poor mutilated bodies in blankets we

laid them in the wagon they had often slept in during

life. They w^ere afterward given decent burial by their

friends of the emigrant train. Under Bridger's guid-

ance our command then hunted for the trail of the

Indians. Bridger said they were about twenty in num«

ber, and were, doubtless, by this time far on the other

side of the Sweetwater on their scampering ponies, safe

from capture or successful pursuit. A picked force of

fifteen cavalrymen was afterward sent on the trail of

the savages, but failed to overtake them during a ])ur-

suit of five or six days.

Our expedition afterward proceeded without re-

markable incident to Salt Lake City, where the two

federal judges were received with many friendly at-

tentions by both Mormons and Gentiles. Brigham

Young called in person on them at the Townsend House,

then the principal hotel; and several companies of :Mor-

mon cavalry then in the service of the United States

came out and escorted us through Echo Canon. These
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Mormons Avere fine riders and were well mounted and
armed, and were more efficient in the ])ursnit and pun-
ishment of hostile Indians than either rej;ular troops
or Eastern volnnteers.

('a])tnin Bonneville, after his return to civilization,

in the year 1835, was reinstated in the army, and by
successive promotions became colonel of the Third
United States Infantry, in 1855. He Avas stationed at

Santa Fe, New 3Iexico, for a lono' time, in command of

that district. lie was, also, during' the early years of

the civil war, at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. He was re-

tired from active service in September,' 18G1, and was
brevetted Brigadier General, Ignited States Army, in

1805, for long' and faithful services. At the time of

his death in 1878, at Fort Smith, Ark., he was ei.uhly

three years old, and was the oldest officer on the retired

list of the army. The portrait of General Bonneville

l)ublished herewith was taken wIk^u he was seventy-

ei<4ht years old, and represents him in the fatione uni-

form of a brigadier general of the army. I am also in>

debted to Hon. N. P. Langford, of St. Paul, for this

portrait.

It is not to be inferred for an instant from what is

here narrated of Bonneville's deliohtful sojourn among
the Nez Perces that he lived a life of inglorious ease in

the Bocky Mountains. On the contrary later he passed

through great liardshi])s and incurred great dangers

in exploring regions west of the Kocky Mountains,

about which he brought back to civilization the first

definite accounts.

For exam])le, he visited and ex])h»i'<Ml the Great Salt

Lake and gave to the world the first definite aci-ount

of that inland sea. Scientists at this day have given

the lake and its ancient water lines the name of Lake
Bonneville, and by his name it ought to be known and
called. His various parties sent out in different direc-

tions to trap and trade with the 1 ml in us opened up
vast fields of enterprise to various American fur com-
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panics, aud lie did more (lian any otlicr man to retrieve

for his country some of tlie lost fur trade which centered

at Astoria and nj) to that time had been controlled bv

till' Ilndson Bay Company. It was at the house of

-John Jacob Aster, in New York, tliat Washin<;r(m

Irvinii met Captain Bonnevilh^ after the return of the

lallcr from the wilderness, and the two remarkable

men became fast friends. Bonneville <;ave his journals

to Irvin<>- to be revised and i)ublished. Irvin^i,- *iives us

an interesting picture of the ixvnw ex]»h>rer as he then

appeared:

"There was somethinji- in the whole ai)pearauce of

the captain," says he, ''that prepossessed me in his

fa^•or. He was of the middle size, well made and well

set; and a military frock of forei<in cut, that had seen

service, gave him a look of compactness. His coun-

tenance was frank, open and engaoinii, well browned

by the sun, and had somethino of a French expression.

He had a pleasant black eye, a hioh forehead, and while

he kept his hat on, the look of a man in the jocuml

prime of his days; but the moment his head was uncov^

ered a bald crown gained him credit for a few more

years than he was really entitled to. His manner was

a mingling of modesty aud frankness. It was difficult

to conceive the mild, (piietdooking personage before us

was the actual hero of the stirring scenes he had passed

through. He was a man of great bonhommie, with

kindliness of spirit aud susceptibility for the grand

and beautiful.'"

This paper cannot have a better ending than to (juoh-

the language of gallant old Bonneville on his return

to civilization. It shows that deep in his heart was an

abiding love f(U' the liocky :Mountains and the beautiful

valleys aud parks therein, that wondrous i)art of <mi-

land Avhich all men who truly love Nature depart from

with extreme regret. Amid the hilarious excitement

and boisterous enjoyment of his uieu when they reached

the frontier settlements on the return uiarch. Captain
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Bonneville felt only a deep regret which he recorded in

his journal, in those words:

''Though the i)rosi)ect of once more tasting the bless>

ings of peaceful society and passing days and nights
under the calm guardianship of the laws was not with-

out its attractions; yet to those of us whose whole lives

had been spent in the stirring excitement and perpetual
watchfulness of adventures in the wilderness, the
change was far from promising an increase of that con-

iciitment and inward satisfaction most conducive to

hai)piness. He who, like myself, has roved almost from
boyhood among the children of the forest, and over
the unfurrowed plains and rugged heights of the west-

ern wastes, will not be startled to learn that notwith-

standing all the fascinations of the world on this civil-

ized side of the mountains, I Avould fain make my bow
to the splendors and gayeties of the metropolis and
plunge again amid the hardships and perils of the wil-

derness."
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AFFAIRS AT FORT BENTON

FROM 1831 TO 1869.

From Iiieut, Bradley's ^Journal.

PERIOD 1831 TO 1839.

In the winter of 1830-31, McKenzie sent an expedition

consisting of four men, headed by James Burger, for-

merly an employe of the Hudson Bay Company, from

Fort Union, up the Missouri River, to ascertain the tem-

per of the upper Indian tribes and pave the way for the

pstablishment of a trading post in their midst. The

account published by Lewis and Clark of the treacher-

ous disposition of the Blackfeet, followed by the ill

success of Henry in his attempt to trade among them

some twenty years previous, and the many murders per-

petrated by them upon the whites in revenge for the

killing of one of their number by Capt. Lewis in 1805,

had produced in the minds of the whites such a dread

of the Blackfeet, that few had the hardihood to venture

within the limits of the country in which they held

sway. Consequently up to this time the American Fut

Company, had made no attempt to establish trading

relations with them; but hoping that the lapse of twen-

ty-five years had dimmed their recollections of the past

and softened their vengeful feelings towards the

whites, McKenzie resolved upon an attempt to court

their good will and gain their consent to the establish-

ment of a trading post within their reach.

NOTE—For biography of Lieut. James H. Bradley and previous

fontribution from his Journal see Vol. II of the publication of this

Society.—(Ed.)
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Using dog sleds to transport their effects, Burger's

party proceeded np the ^Missouri to the mouth (»f :Nraiias

Jiiver, up this stream to the mouth of Badger Creek,

which they followed to its source, without encountering

a single Indian. Not being familiar with the geography
of the locality, and scarcely knowing in what direction

next to bend their steps, they camixMl one night at the

head of Badger Creek in a statt^ of great discourage-

ment, unfurling the Stars and Stripes, as usual, over

their camp, their only sentinel and ])rotection in their

slumbers except their dogs.

A passing war party of Piegans discovered them at

break of day; a portion of the party, influenced by
Nina Steek-oo, Chief-Mountain, desiring at once to at-

tack and destroy them. "No," said an old warrior, Ach-

sahp Ak-kee, "Pretty Woman." "No. Let us receive

them as friends. See the tiag waving over them, a

symbol of their peaceful intentions and their trust in

the hospitable nature of the people whose country they

are traversing; for if they sought war, they, a small

band, would not thus carelessly expose their pi-esence

to any passing enemy. AVe must receive them as

friends.
•'

The counsels of the old warrior ])revailed, and {]\v\

approached Burger's party in a pacific manm-r.*
lie was overjoyed to see them and proceeded

to meet them, little imagining the danger that

had threatened his party. Burger had some
knowledge of their language acquired while in

the service of the Hudson Bay Company with

whom the several bands of Blackfeet were accustome»1

to trade, and informed them of the object of his visit,

"lU'r^ci- h.'id fnllen in with Maiulan trnpiuM-s and Imnters- Fitz-

]>.iiri(k and Fontenelle and Kolit. Campboll—and tluis got down
to Fort Fnion, where :\Ir. McKenzie tlionglit it a good opportniiity

til open trade willi ilie Hlackfeot—whose lanjjiiafje was the saim^

as the Piegans". -i'l-.tiy Wmnan" reciMved Hiirger and his party.—

(.1. II. 14.)
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liis long search for tliem, and his fear lluit he should

have to turn back without seeing lliciii, winding up

with a rciinest that they would conduct his party to

tiicir village. To this they readily consented, and some

days after found himself in their winter encami)ment

on Sun River. There he passed the remainder of the

winter with his party, and in the spring proposed that

some of the chiefs and principal warriors accompanv

him to the fort at the mouth of the Yellowstone. After

due deliberation about one hundred consented. They

were received with great hosi)itality at Fort Union and

were made the recipients of many presents.

McKenzie did not fail to set forth to them in glowing

colors the great advantages of a trading post in their

midst, saving them the long, troublesome journeys to

the Park in the British Territory, and what with kind

treatment to warm their hearts, and convincing appeals

to their self-interest, the Piegans took their departure

from Fort l^nion quite overjoyed at the prospects of

s])eedily enjoying the benefits of a similar establish-

ment within their own domain.

Preparations at once began at Fort Union for the

establishment of a new post, and about the first of

September, 1831, James Kipp, at the head of seventy-

five men, with a keel boat loaded with goods, proceeded

up the ]iIissouri. Arriving at the mouth of the ^Marias,

a fort was speedily built, which in honor of the tribe

which had consented to its establishment Avas called

l-'ort Piegan. It stood upon the west bank of the

.Marias, at its junction with the Missouri, and so close

to the bank that its side has since been washed into

the river. A lucrative trade was opened with the In^

(Hans, the peltries received from them being principally

beaver. Formeidy they had accumulated no more buf-

falo robes than was necessary for their own use; but

now that a market for them was created within their

reach, they began their manufacture on a more ex

tensive scale. From this time forward a gradual in-
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crease iu the number of buffalo robes sold was ob-

servable while the beaver as steadily diminished* ow-

ing to the gradual disappearance of that animal from

streams where they had formerly abounded.

The remoteness of the Post and the wild character

of the country surrounding Fort Piegan, aided peidiap^

by the rigors of an unusually severe winter, deterre<l

many of the employees from reneAving, in the spring of

1832, their expiring engagements, and Kipp finding

himself about to be left with an inadequate force, broke

up his post March 15th of that year, loaded his large

accumulation of peltries on his keel-boat, and dropped
down the river to Fort Union, leaving two or thre<' of

his men, who had become enamoured with Indian life,

and taken squaw wives, among the Indians.**

Upon Kipp's arrival at Fort Union with such muni-

ficent results of his w^inter's trade, McKenzie saw a

confirmation even beyond his expectations of the ])ro^

priety of the steps he had taken to establish trade

with the Indians of the Upper Eiver, and prepared for

the immediate re-establishment of the abandoned post.

David D. Mitchell, then a clerk but subsequently a

partner in the Company, in July, 1832, immediately af-

ter the arrival of the Company's steamer, Yellowstone,

with supplies, set out with sixty (60) men and a keel-

boat loaded with goods, and proceeding up the river

arrived without accident just below the mouth of Milk

River. There the party stopped for the night; the boat

being made fast to the shore as usual, a portion of the

party sleeping on board, and the remainder on shore.

During the night there arose a terrible storiii of wind

Prico of beaver diminished. At first one beaver skin eqnalled

in the trade two (2) buffalo robes, but linally it took two or tiiree

Iteaver to equal a buffalo robe.—(.T. H. B.)

**Iiut Sandoval and two men were left behind witli some ;nii

munition and tobaceo to ke(>p np tradi'. Inil nitire to satisfy tin-

Indians that tlie (onii)Mny was not. as they feared, to be tinall.v

abandoned.— (.7. II. B.)
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and rain; the wind driving directly down the river

witli snch violence as to threaten every moment to

tear the boat from her moorinos. The precantions

taken would probably have averted such a catastrophe,

but for an untoward event. The boat's sail, furled in

the usual manner of keel-boats, at the top of the lower

mast, was so wrenched by the wind as to loosen its

fasteniiii;s and spread to the gale. In a moment the

cables parted, and the boat was driven with fearful

speed down the river. Sweeping along under the river

bank most of the crew were able to lea]) ashore. About

four miles down the river the boat struck a snag and

almost immediately sank with the loss of her entire

cargo and two men, one an Indian*, (a Piegau.)

Mitchell at once sent an express** to Fort Union with

tidings of the disaster, and with the remainder of his

party built a barricade fort for their protection on the

south bank of the :Missouri, near the scene, not far be-

low the mouth of the :\rilk Kiver. McKenzie promptly

dispatched another boat with supplies to Mitchell,

with which he ascended the river a few miles above the

mouth of the Marias, and there on the west bank, about

five miles below the narrow ridge separating the Teton

and Jilissouri, called by the French Yoyageurs, Ci-acon

Du Nez a little below a cluster of small islands, where

across the stream, bold bluffs arise from the water's

edge, he paused and established his post, calling it in

honor of his superior, Fort McKenzie.*** Traffic with

Several Piegaus had gone to Union on a visit, and were return-

ing witli tlie boat.

**Jack Ram and Jean Latresse went on foot and travelled with

such expedition as to make the journey in two days and nights,

though the distance was 150 miles. Rondin was on the boat when

it sank.

***Fort McKenzie was about 200 feet square, built of logs—faced

the river—had two bastions—one on front side—upper end—other

at opposite angle; upper story of each bastion projected about two

feet beyond lower. The lower side and part of the back wall of the

fort were framed with heavy l)eams. at intervals.—the remainder

of palisade set strongly on tlie eartli.
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the Indians was at once resnined; but tlioiiiLili the

trade the following season Avas (piite ])i-otital)le, it did

not reach the dimensions of the previons rear.

In the spring of the following year, 1833, ]\ritchell

went with his returns, (the term applies to the year's

collection of peltries,) to Fort Union.

It was this year that Major Alexander Cnlbertson,

who for about 30 years was a chief figure in upper Mis-

souri history, first arrived in the countrj^ upon the
steamer Assinaboine, in her first ascent of the river.

T^pon his arrival at Fort Union he was assigned to

duty at Fort ]McKenzie, and accompanied ]\rr. Mitchell

in his keel-boat upon his return with his year's sup-

plies, arriving at that post about the lOtli of August.

In this year an interesting character in the person

of Prince Maximilian, from Coblentz on the Rhine, made
his first appearance in the upper Missouri. The Prince

was at that time nearly seventy years of age, but

well ])reserved, and able to endure considerable fa-

ligue. He was a man of medium height, rather slender,

sans teeth, passionately fond of his pipe, unostenta-

tious, and speaking very broken English. His favorite

dress was a white slouch hat, a black velvet coat, rather

rusty from long service, and probably the greasiest pair

of trousers that ever encased princely legs. The Prince

was a bachelor and a man of science, and it was in this

latter capacity that he had roamed so far from his an-

cestral home on the Uhine. He was accompanied by an

artist named Poadmau and a servant whose name was,

as nearly as the author has been able to ascertain its

spelling, Tritripel, both of whom seemed gifted to a

high degree with the faculty of putting their princely

<-mi)loyer into a frequent jtassion, till there is hardly

a blulT or a valley on the whole u])i)er Missouri that has

not repeated in an angry lone, an<l with a strong Teu-

tonic accent, the names of Poadman and Tritriixd.

The Prince had ascended the ^lissouri from St. Louis

to l-'ort Union in the steamer Assinaboine, ranging the
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shore at every <)i)|)()rtiiiiity in (jiiest of new objects to

adil to liis collection of small (iua(lrii])e(ls, birds, botan-

ical s])eciniens and fossils; keepino- his artist as bnsy

as his easy nature allowed in niakin,i>- sketches of ihe

sci^nery on the ronte. Arrived at Fort Union, he re-

(juested permission to accomi)any ^litchell's keel-boat

to Fort ^rcKenzie and was allowed to do so, Durino- tlie

voyajie he improved the oi)])ortnnities it afforded, and

made constant additions to his collections. He re-

mained at Fort McKenzie about a month, when h*^ was

furnished with a small mackinac boat, in which with

his party he descended to the :Nrandau Villap;e, leaving

a hearty invitation to ^ritchell and Culbertson to visit

him in Europe and the promise to send the former tlie

present of a double barreled rifle and the latter a fine

meerschaum. He remained at the .Mandau Village the

following winter, when he had a severe attack of the

seurv}', but aided by the restorative qualities of wild

onions was enabled to recover and return home to write

an account of his travels, which was published in Ger-

man, with illustrations, and afterwards translated into

English. ]McKenzie subsequently visited him in his pal-

ace at (\)blentz, where he lived in a style

befitting a prince, and was received with great

cordiality and entertained with lavish hospi-

tality. He inquired whether the dout)le bai--

relled gun and the meerschaum had reached

their destination, as he had remembered his promise

and forwarded them soon after his return to Europe.

They had not, and never were received, for it subse-

quently appeared that the vessel in which they were

shipped was lost, so they are probably now among the

ill-gotten hoards of the Atlantic.

During the Prince's stay at Fort ^IcKen/ie he had

an o])portunity to witness an Indian battle. In the

latter part of August, while a trading party of thirtj

lodges of Piegans under Stum-ick es-te-ki-e. Lame Bull,

were eucam])ed und(M' the walls of the fort, they were
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suddenly charged at dawn of day by about fifteen lum-

dred Assinaboine warriors. As the Assinaboiues

swarmed down the bluffs and over the valley toward the

fort, it was supposed that they were attacking the fort,

and its entire garrison of seventy men rushed to

arms and opened fire upon the advancing swarms. The
Trince, too, seized his gun and manned one of the port

holes of the upper bastion. His gun was already load-

ed, but overlooking it in the excitement of the moment,
he rammed down another charge of a size proportioned

to the extreme gravity of the occasion. Then discern-

ing, through his port hole, an Assinaboine warrior Avitli-

in range of his weapon he levelled his gun, covered the

person of that miserable Assinaboine with a careful

aim, pulled the trigger and proceeded to revolve with

great rapidity across the bastion till he came in severe

contact with the opposite wall and fell stunned to the

floor. The garrison had by this time discovered the

real object of the attack, and under the orders of Mitch-

ell had ceased to fire, after inflicting upon the Assina-

boiues the loss of one man, possibly, though not proba-

bly, the Prince's intended victim.

The Piegans, when the attack began, attempted to

rush into the fort, the gates being opened for their ad-

mittance. Thej^ might easily have done so, but being

too solicitious of their saddles and other effects, they

blocked the gateway with them, impeding their en-

tiance to such an extent that about twenty-five men,
women and children were overtaken and killed at tliat

point. Maj. Culbertson stood at the gate endeavoring
to facilitate the entrance of the Piegans, when the As-

sinaboiues came swarming around him. They might
easily have killed him but fore-bore to do so. "Get out

of the way! get out of the way!" cried Lunica, or Long-

liair, i)ushing liim to one side and dispatching a Piegan
that he was licljiing in. This Lunica was afterwards for

a number of years the ])rincipal chief of the upper As-

sinaboiues, and lived to a gi'eat age, dying in February,
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18T4. Maj. Culbertson was at that time interpreter at

Fort Belknap Agency, wlien the Assinaboines received

their annuities, and he and Lnniea had inaii.v a hiugh

over the comic incidents of this attack.

The entire Piegan Village of about five hundred

lodges was at that moment camped near the Cracon

Du Nez, about three or four miles above the fort; and

it was not long till nearly two thousand warriors were

iu motion. At their approach the Assinaboines retired

across the Marias, the opposing forces fighting over

every foot of the intervening ground. Mr. Mitchell and

Maj. Culbertson joined with the Piegans in the pursuit.

The Assinaboines did not trade at their fort, whereas

the Piegans did; and it was therefore good policy to

make common cause with the Piegans against the in-

vaders. As the Assinaboines* retired to the blufls

beyond the Marias at its junction with the ^lissouri, the

advance of the Piegans, including Mr. Mitchell and Maj-

Culbertson, followed them across the stream. When
several hundred had crossed and were beyond the sup-

port of the remainder of their forces, the Assinaboines,

with admirabh^ military sagacity, descended with a

yell from the bluffs and fell in full force upon them.

The Piegans made no attempt to resist them, but

plunged wildly into the river, and made all haste for

the other shore, leaving about fifteen of their number

dead behind them. The fight was then carried on for

some time across the river, the combatants skulking in

the bushes on the o])posite banks. Here ]Mr. Mitchell

and Maj. Culbertson had their horses shot and with-

*Tlie cliief of the Assiuaboinos in this batth' was kuown gen-

erally by the name of (Jauche or the left-hantled. He had two In-

dian names, the least common one being Tah-wh-kan-El-ung-kah.

the Running Antelope, and the other by whidi he was generally

(ailed among his own people. Mee-iiah. Vou-liali-The-man-that

has-the-knife. He was the greatest chief of the .Vssinaboines iu

modern times. This was his last exploit and he led no more war par-

ties, as he was then seventy-five years old. He was a great friend

of the whites— (.1. H. B.)
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drew from the fight. The Piegans finally mustered all

their forces, and outnumbering the Assinaboiues,

pressed across the river and gradually drove them be-

fore them. Night at last put an end to the fight, under
cover of which the Assinaboiues withdrew leaving six

or eight scalps among the Piegans and carrying away
more than forty gained from their eiK^mies.

In the fall of the following year, 1834, this same baud
of Assinaboiues cut off sixty lodges of Gros Y(mtres en-

camped near Snow Mountain about seventy-five miles
from Fort Benton, destroying about four hundred souls,

but one escaping to tell the tale.

The trade of this season was fair, and Mitcludl de-

scended to Fort Union in the Spring of 1834 with
twenty packs, or two thousand j^ounds of beaver
and two hundred ])acks of buffalo robes, a sufficient

return to justify the continuance of the post.

Having decided to withdraw from the Company, :Mr.

Mitchell did not again return to Fort ^McKenzie and
it passed under the charge of ^Nlaj. Culbertsou. Mr.
^Mitchell * soon returned to the east and established

himself in St. Louis, ^Missouri. At the outbreak of the

Mexican war he became Lieutenant-Colonel of Doni-

phan's regiment of Missourians, participated in all the

marches and battles of that celebrated command, cap-

tured Sacramento, and was finally ap])ointed by Gener-
al, then President Taylor, Superintendent of Indian af-

fairs for the whole region drained by the ^Missouri and
its tributaries. He died in 18()2.

Upon the departure (^f Mitchell, (April, 1834,) ^hij.

Gulbertson had been left with twenty men in charge
of the fort. Not long after, a ])arty of three Blood wai-

-.Mitclicll i-ctiiriKMl to llio States. Icavin.n' the Company. To in-

duce liiin to eonie back, he was .uiven a itartnersliip. and returned

to Fort .McKenzio, in IKMi, rcniainius; till the next spriiii;-. then re-

turned to Fort T:'nion, where he remained in cliar,i;e till ls:i<J. -

(J. H. U.I
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riois juid a s(inn\v n])i)('ai'(Ml al the fort, sayiii<i llial Hk'Y

W('i-(' a war pai'ty ^oinj;' into lli(^ (^row coiiiitry to sl<'al

horses. :\raj. (^ilbcrtyoii sought to ixMsiialc lliciii to

desist from so fooMiardy an nndertakin^', and tinally in-

duced them to set out on tlieir retnrn to their own eoun-

try. A few mih'S fi-oni tlie fort, at the ('racon Du Xez,

tli(\v sat down to smoke, and whih^ so eii.i-aiiiMl thirty

monntetl ('rows dashed sn(hh'nly upon them and tirin<i'

into the party instantly klHed two of the warriors and

wounded the third. Then followed a feat of arms

Avorthy of Kic hard (\)eur De Leon in his best days.

Thoufih thus taken by surprise, his comrades killed by

his side, and himself wounded, the survivino' Hlo((d

wai-rior manaf>ed Avith such address, as the ('rowft

daslied upon him, as to fell one from his horse with a

single blow of his <>un, leap into theseat,seize a lance in

lieuof his own weapon which had fallen to tlu^ ground,

and dash away in the direction of the fort, leaving his

enemies dumbfounded at the exploit. It hai)pened that

he had possessed himself of the best horse of the assail-

ants, a swift and beautiful animal, so that he easily

distanced his pursuers, and arrived saf(dy at the fort,

leaving the squaw, his sister, a prisoner wilh the

Crows. Maj. Culbertson soon after accompanied him to

the scene of attack and brought the bodies to the fort,

where they were buried. Several days after this event,

as ]Maj. Culbertson sat one eveniug in front of the fort,

he observed a figure in the bushes on the opposite bank

of the river. His curiosity being excited, he crossed in

a skiff and was amazed to discover in the object be had

seen, the identical scpiaw who had been carried off a

prisoner by the Crows. She was in a sad plight, being

entirely naked except for the little i)rotection afforded

by bunches of sage-brush tied about her person, with

feet lacerated by days of travel over stomas and i)rickly

]>ear, and worn down with exposure, fatigue and starva-

tion. Her story juoved her as nuudi a heroine as her

brother had shown hiiuscdf a hero. After her capture
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the CroAvs liad travollod rapidly towards their own
coiiiitrv, oiiardino- lier with oreat vioihince. As an
additional precaution her clothino was taken from her

every night and she was compelled to sleep with a lynx-

eyed squaw, whom the slightest movement awakened.
Though constantly Avatching an opportunity to escape,

none offered itself till she was several days' journey in

the country of her enemies; when under cover of the

darkness of a stormy night, and aided, possibly by the

relaxed vigilance of her captors, she was enabled to

withdraw without discovery. Then followed five days
])ainful travel without food, in a state of nakedness,

across scorching plains and over rugged moun-
tains, reaching the fort just when her heroic

spirit must soon have failed to support her

longer. She was at once clothed and fed, and
speedily recovered from the effects of her pain-

ful experience. Her arrival was as fortunate for

the fort as it was for herself, as she brought intelligence

that the Crows were preparing to attack it in large

force and destroy it. This information was probably
its salvation.

In the meantime, thirty horses, all that belonged at

the fort, while grazing nearby, were driven off by a

band of Crows, which Maj. Culbertson supposed to be
the same party that had attacked the Bloods; but from
the information brought by the squaw, it appears to

have been still another. It was in keeping with Indian

caution that the Crows should dispatch scouting parties

to the vicinity of the fort to ascertain whether it was
clear of the presence of their mortal enemies, the Black-

feet, before venturing upon a regular attack; and ^faj.

Culbertson accepted tlie presence in the neighborhood

of those two bands of Crows as ample corroboration of

the story brought by the squaw of an intended assault

upon his jvost. Preparations for defense were at once

begun; the fort was put in fighting trim, arms w«^re

overhauled, the two 3-lb. cannon, one in each bastion,
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were j'ot in readiness, a careful <4iiai'(l was kept,—in

short the fort was rendered capable of sustaining; a

defense for an indefinite period a«2,ainst any body of

sava«i,es, armed as they were in those days, likely to ap-

pear before it, except in one respect—provisions. For

these, the main reliance was always the j^anie killed

by the post hunter, but as it was scai'c<' in thr n('i<ihbor-

hood of the fort, it was ditlicult to ])rocure it after the

loss of the horses, and the oarrison was reduced to a

very short allowance. The hunters ranged the country

on foot as far as prudence allowed, but the quantity of

meat procured was very small.

Early in June the Trows ajjpeared in lar^c numbers,

and camped about a quarter of a mile from the fort.

A numerous body, well armed, soon ai)pr()aihed the

gate, and requested admittance. Maj. Culbertson re-

plied that the Trows had driven off the horses, without

any provocation on his part, that this meant a declar-

ation of war against him, and that consequently he

could not admit them, his fort being open only to his

friends. The Trows answered that they came to talk

about the horses and that if they were allowed to come
in and hold a council everything could be amicably ar-

ranged and the horses would be given up. ''Bring the

horses to the gate and leave them," was ]Maj. Tulbert-

son's reply, "then we can believe that the Trov.s do not

come for war." This they declined to do, insisting upon
admission to the fort as a necessary prelude to any ad-

justment of the difificulty. Finding that nothing was to

De gained by the conference, Maj. Culbertson ordered

them to depart, warning them that if in the future they

came armed to the fort he would fire ui^on them, where-

as without arms they could come and go at pleasure.

He then caused the Blood squaw who had escaped from
them to appear above the stockade, at which they were
much amazed, believing that she must have perished in

the wilderness.

The siege was thus fairly begun. Not a shot was fired
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upon either side, but the teuipcr of the ('rows was too

evident to be mistaken, and the <;arrison was ever on the

iihn-t. The post was i-onstantlv surrounded by the

Crows, but obe<lient to the instructions of Maj. Cul-

bertson and (h'terred by his threat to lire upon them,
they never ajjpeared in its immediate vicinity with
their weapons, always h-avino them behind at a certain

distance. Thoui>h tlie fort was very near tlie river, it

was unsafe to venture out for water, and a well ten feet

deep was dui; within tlic stockade, which yielded a

plentiful sui)ply. The j^reat trouble with the besieged

Avas the scarcity of provisions. The fresh meat ••ave

out in a day or two, then the dried meat reserved for an
emeri»('ncy was consumed; and after four days the few
do<>s at the fort were killed and eatcMi. After this The

only resource was i)ieces of raw buffalo liide, called

parfleches, used to contain dried meats. These were
boiled until soft, when they had about the api)earance

of carpenter's <>lue. It was disj;ustin_«;- food, not satisfy-

ing the cravings of hunger, but it preserved life.

Under stich privations the garrison began to murmur.
Headed by Harvey they demanded permission to tire

upon the Indians. Anything was better, they said, than

this lingering (hnith by starvation. Tliougli then a

young man of but twenty-live years, Maj. Uulbertson

exhibited wisdom and prudence that would have graced

a gray-haired general. He saw the necessity to a stic-

cessful trade of cultivating the good will of the Indians,

of bearing to the last extremity with tlie turbulent ex-

hibitions of tlieii- savage humor, resorting to violence

only when the ])reservation of life or of his property

demanded it as tli(^ last possible step. Though the

(Vows did not ti-ade at liis post, tliey weic ri-e(inently

in the neighboi-hood on hostile exi)editions against the

various bands of Hlackfeet, and being formidable war-

riors their enmity was exceedingly undesirable. Know-
ing tlie instability of the Indian nature, lie believed that

they would ultimately raise the siege and depart; and
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he therefore counseh^d i)atienc'e to his tnrbuhMit band,

aiKl restrained them from vioh'ncc. 'Phis i-(M|uir('(l con-

stant watc-lifulness on his part; for llicrc was no day

that unarmed Indians did not «;atlier under his walls,

and the temptation to i)nnish them for the sufferings

they occasioned was so j^reat that the famished baud

witlnn would handle theii- muskets nervously as they

looked out upon them. If anyone doubts the propriety

of Maj. Culbertson's ])ollcy of temporizat ion, let him at

least suspend jud<;ment until he reads the events of

ten years later when this same Harvey at the same post

put in practice the murderous policy he now advocated.

At last, after ten days of starvation, when even the

last parfleche had vanished, ^Maj. Culbertson learuiu<>

that Harvey and a number of the men contemplated

seizino- the boat by nii>ht and deserting-, felt impelled

to more belli«;erent measures. He therefore notified

Rotten Belly, who headed the besies>ers, that if ilie

Crows did not depart by noon the ^arrisou would open

war and hurl thunderbolts amon«>- them. He lau<'hed

at the w^arning' and remained inactive. MeauAvhile the

cannon in the upper bastion was char<ied with a solid

shot and aimed directly at the centre of the Crow en-

campment. Precisely at noon its thunder startled the

besiegers and the shot went bounding among them. In

an instant all was confusion. Lodges w^ere down in a

twinkling, there was mounting in hot haste, and pres-

ently the whole village was scurrying away at full speed

up the river. A few of the Crows crossed the stream

and opened fire upon the fort from the opposite bluffs,

but effected no damage. The siege was ended. It sub-

sequently transpired upon their own statements, that

the Crows did not intend injuring the garrison, their

sole object being the destruction of the fort which sup-

plied their enemies with fire-arms and rendered them

too powerful for the Crows to withstand.
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The finale of the siege is worth narration. *Ivotten

Belly, who led the besiegers, was one of the greatest

chiefs that ever held sway over the Crows. He was then

about forty-five years of age, a tall, dignified warrior, of

si)lendid physiijue, brave beyond question, humane for

a savage, honorable, well disposed toward the whites,

and of spirit that could not brook humiliation. He had
been forced by the popular Avill of his tribe into the eu-

ter])rise against the fort, and after their precipitous

lliglil, lie achlressed them in speech expressive of his

mortiticatioii at the shame they had brought on him,

concluding by calling for followers in an expedition he

designed against the Blackfeet to wash out their dis-

grace. The party was made up and advanced against

the Blackfeet. Near the eminence north-west of Fort

Benton, called the Beque D'Obard, or Goose Bill, it en-

countered twelve Gros Ventres warriors. "Now," said

K'otten Belly, "we shall see who are brave men. I shall

lead the attack though I feel that I am to fall in it.'' The
Crows rushed upon the Gros Ventres and destroyed

them to a man. But they had resisted bravely, and
among the fallen Crows was Rotten Belly who had re-

ceived a mortal wound. "Go back to my people," he

said as his followers gathered around him, "with my
dying words. Tell them ever hereafter to keep peace

with the whites."

These were his last words. They were re}»eated to

his people and were remembered and faithfully obeyed.

As a nation, the Crows, have never since been in arms
against the whites.

About the 10th of May, 1835, one of the herders came
into the fort reporting that a party of Bloods had Just

driven oft' the herds. Since the events of the i)revious

year the precaution had been taken to keej) part of the

horses always in the fort; and Maj. Culbertson,—Ham-

* Rotten Belly wms :it the hoiid of the Crows whieh mot Gen.

Atkinson ;it iln- Mnndnn \ill;i.i,M' in ISlM.-l.I. H. H. 1
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mcll, a Canadian Froncbman, tlie interpreter, and Loret-

to, a Mexican, the hunter, werecjuickly in the saddle and
rode out to reconnoitre. Upon ascendin*;- the bluffs

back of the fort, a party of Bloods were seen moving off

across the prairie, but without any loose horses. A
glance satisfied Major Culbertson that there was no

occasion for further search in this direction, and he was
about to return, when Loretto, despite all expostulation

and warning rode away at full speed after the Indians.

They waited his approach not anticipating an attack;

but as Loretto neared them he discharged his rifle at

them, the ball striking one of the Indians but not pen-

etrating his robe*. The whole party, some thirty in

number, then returned the fire, one of the balls taking

effect in Loretto's right leg, passing through the upper
part and lodging in the groin. They then turned and
rode away at a leisurely pace, while Loretto returned to

his party, saying he was hif. Maj. Culbertson seeing

that he was about to faint sprang up behind him and
sustaining him in the saddle returned to the fort. The
Bloods, proved to be a war party returning from an un-

successful raid into the country of the Crows. They
had not molested the horses belonging to the fort, all

of which were afterwards found in the neighborhood.

Loretto's wound did not appear to be a severe one, but

from lack of skillful treatment, mortification ensued

and after lingering about three weeks he died, a victim

to the fear of ridicule, as, when interrogated, the only

reason he gave for his foolish attack was a dread that

he would be taunted by Harvey with cowardice.

On the 4th of July of this year (1835) the men desired

to fire a national salute. One of the small cannon was
brought into requisition, and five or six rounds liad

been fired, when as Cabrielle Benoist, a Canadian
Frenchman, a laborer, was ramming down the charge,

a premature explosion took place. The salute was be-

*Did penetrate his robe, but not flesh.
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ing fired through the porthole of the bastion, and tlie

rammer, tearing off his right hand, was driven against

the watl with such violence as to be shivered into splin-

ters, which flew back into his face, breast and arms, put-

ting out his right eye and leaving him horribly mangled.
Harvey, who was a man of great nerve and of great fer-

tility of resource, with a razor and a carpenter's tenon-

saw amputated the armabovethe wrist, stopped the flow

of blood with Peruvian bark, picked the splinters out of

his flesh and treated the wounds so successfully with a

poultice of flag-root, procured from an adjacent swamp,
that Benoist, despite the severity of his injuries, finally

recovered and lived some thirty-five years afterwai-ds.

He had been usually employed at the fort as a wood
sawyer, and after his recovery he requested an iron hook
to be made in lieu of his right hand, believing that he
could thereby continue his old occupation. Maj, Cul-

bertson had it made as he desired, but though he was
thus enabled to use his saw, it was found too laborious

and he was given lighter employment. His son, Be-

noist, is now interpreter at Fort Peck Indian Agency.
Indian warfare raged this year as fiercely as ever. In

]\[arch about forty Crows attempted to steal horses

from the Gros Ventres, then camped on the Teton back
of the fort. They were discovered by the Gros ^^entres,

and the whole village turned out and gave pursuit. The
Crows finding themselves about to be overtaken, dug
with their knives and tomahawks a hasty entrenchment
on the summit of the bluffs south of Marias near the

junction with the Missouri, and awaited the attack.

The Gros Ventres did not charge at once, but a fire was kept
up until the Crows Avere out of ammunition, liut the Gros Ventros
being sheltered under the bluffs, were not injured. One of the Crows
seeing that their destruction was certain resolved to sell his lift>

dearly, jumped over the bluffs one hundred feet high into midst of

Gros Ventres, knife in hand, but was quickly killed. Gros. Ventres

in the final charge showered dust into the hole occupied by the Crows
and so blinded them they could not resist.—(J. II. B.)
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The Gros Ventres, without hesitation, oharprod their

position and destroyed them all without the loss of a

sin<;le man. But this victory was succeeded by a severe

disaster the following autumn. In September sixty

lodges of Gros Ventres, numbering- about four hundred

souls, were surprised by the combined forces of the

Crees and Northern Assinaboines at the Sweet Grass

Hills, and all but one destroyed, the sole survivor mak-

ino' his way to the fort. The followinp; January (183(>)

jinother band of Crows, ten in number, amonj^ them was

a whitereneojadenamed Hunter, attempted a horse steal

-

ino ex])edition against the Gros Ventres. They were

discovered and all killed at the mouth of the Shonkin,

five or six miles from the fort.*

Tn the summer of 1836, the Crows and Pieoans, after

immemorial warfare, made a treaty of peace. For sev-

eral months they continued on the most friendly rela-

tions, exchanging visits, trading horses, and intermar-

rying, that is to say exchanging squaws. While affairs

were at this pleasant pass, five Crows set out to visit the

Piegans at their village at the head waters of the Mis-

souri. On their way when near the village, they met

tAVO Piegans hunting, whom, unable to control the

promptings of their savage natures, they killed and

scalped. Concealing the scalps upon their persons,

they went boldly into the village and were hospitably

received. Time passed, and the two hunters not re-

turning, suspicion was aroused, and search instituted.

Finally the scalps were found in the possession of the

Crows, when the Piegans fell upon them and put them

all to death. This made an end of the peace. Hostilities

were resumed, and a state of war has ever since existed

between the Piegans and the Crows.

In April, 1830, Major Culbertson accompanied the an-

nual returns to Fort Pierre, after which he returned to

*See the exaggerated account of the affair given by Beckwourth,

pages 310-17.-(J. H. B.)
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Fort Union arriving about the first of July. While ly-

ing here, he was witness of one of those instances of

stern and summary justice, without the formality of

law, so frequent in the annals of the border. A sub-

fort about two hundred yards from the main fort was oc-

cupied by a number of half-breeds, among whom was a

family named Dechamp, consisting at that time of the

mother, three sons and two daughters and an uncle, the

father having been killed in a (piarrel the previous year

by a half-breed. The male members of the family were

desperadoes of the first order, quarrelsome, vin<li(tive,

and being united in all their difficulties had made them-

selves a general terror. Tn a drunken row that occurred

at the sub-fort, a half-breed named Jack Ram, an em-

ploye of the Company and somethiuo- of a favorite, was
killed by the Dechamps. McKenzie at once determined

upon their complete extermination. The next morning
about sixty white men and a dozen half breeds sur-

rounded the building, now deserted by all but the *De-

champs. Fire was opened upon both sides, the De-

champs being securely posted in the fort, while the as-

saulting party sought what cover they could. ^McKen-

zie finding that small impression was being made with

small arms, loaded the cannon with solid shot and sent

them crashing through the stockade of the Dechamp;>',

but without battering it down. Then the guns were
charged with log-chains in the hope that they would
tear away the timbers, l)ut this expedient failed also.

Thus amid the cracking of rifles, the roar of cannon, the

crashing of timbers, and the occasional yells of the

combatants, the day passed on. At last the elder De-

champ was killed. Soon after, a half-breed named Bra-

zeau, effected an entrance unperceived, and shot one of

the brothers in the bastion, as he was in the act of firing.

The mother, overcome with the horror of the scene, then

Dochamp ncmpiofl only ono bastion, tho assailants liavinir pro-

tcftion alforrlod liv two sides. i.T. If. B.)
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appeared at the gate of the fort, and while appealing

for mercy was shot down. Still later in the day, one of

the half-breeds of the attacking party, exposing himself

carelessly, was killed. The two surviving brothers still

maintained a successful defense from the bastion,

though the rest of the fort had been won by the be-

siegers, and night drawing on seemed likely to suspend

the fight. j\[cKen/Je, fearing that the surviving broth-

ers would escape under cover of the darkness, finally

ordered fire to be applied to the fort. It contained a

quantity of hay that was easily ignited, and the wdiole

structure was speedily wrapped in flames. Driven by

the heat, the two daughters ventured forth, expecting

the fate of their mother, but preferring it to death by

burning but they were allowed to pass unharmed. On
either side a score of muskets were ready to receive the

brothers should they appear, but they stood to their

posts and perished in the flames.

In this year, 1836, McKenzie withdrew from the Com-

pany and returned east, D. D. Mitchell succeeding to the

charge of Fort Union, which he retained until 1839,

when he, too, withdrew from the Company. Soon after

the affair above described, Maj. Culbertson returned

with his keel-boat and year's supplies to Fort ^McKenzie,

finding that all had been quiet there during his absence.

In the spring of 1837, Harvey went down to Fort Un-

ion with the keel-boat and annual returns. It was this

season that the Company's steamer. Trapper, Capt. Bar-

nard Pratt, brought the small-pox into the liadian coun-

try. There are different accounts of the manner of its

origin, but the following seems to be its true explana-

tion. As the boat was about leaving St. Louis an evil

disposed person named Bill May, an old trapper who
was refused a free passage on the boat, a w^orthless fel-

low, placed on board some articles of infected clothing.

Unsuspecting the deadly disease lurking in its cargo,

the boat proceeded on its voyage; but in the course of

a few days it made its a])pearance manifest. Several
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cases broke out on board and several deaths followed.

It was clearly the duty of Capt. Pratt not to continue

his voyage under these circumstances, but with a reck-

less disregard of consequences he kept on, and in due
time arrived at Fort Union. It has been claimed that

such precautions were taken as would have confined

the disease to the boat, had not an Indian stolen from
on board an infected blanket, which speedily communi-
cated the disease to his tribe. It spread with fearful

rapidity among the surrounding tribes and was terri-

bly fatal. Tchatka's village of Assinaboines was re-

duced from twelve hundred warriors to eighty. Tlic

*Minnetarees lost five hundred out of a thousand war-

riors. While the Mandans, the noblest of the Indian

tribes, from six hundred warriors were speedily dimin-

ished to about thirty souls.

Harvey made haste to ascend the river, hoping to es-

cape the epidemic but before he had proceeded far

three cases broke out on his boat, a half-breed

girl**, a Blood Indian, and LaDouck, a white man of

powerful frame, six feet four inches in his stocking;-.

Harvey therefore prudently stopped his boat at the

mouth of the Judith, and dispatched intelligence of the

cii-cumstances to Maj. Culbertson, who immediately

(h^cided to leave the boat there till the disease abated

and cold weather set in. There were at the time about
five hundred lodges of the Piegans and Blood Indians

camped near the fort, awaiting the arrival of the boat

with its supply of goods to trade. When they were in-

formed of Maj. Culbertson's intention regarding the

boat, they were displeased and threatened to bring il

*The Minnetarees lost nearer seven Iiumlred warriors.—(J. II. B.)

**The half-breed girl was one of the two who escaped at Uir

massacre of the Dechamps. She was about ten years old at tli(>

time—otlier sister about twelve at time of massucre;

this other sister was a beautiful girl, who became a loose character

among whites, Crows and finally Cheyonnos—whore Mnj. Culbei-t-

son last saw her in 1851.—(.T. H. B.)
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up by force if he detained it by the way. He expostulat-

ed with them, endeavorino- to make them comprehend

llie disgusting and fatal character of the disease, tell-

ing them if introduced among them it would sweep

tlnmi away by hundreds; but all to no purpose. They

liad never seen a disease so fatal, their wisest and old-

est men had never even heard of it, they could not be-

lieve that with their robust frames it would be able to

do them any considerable injury, and they were deter-

mined at all events to brave it and bring up the boat.

I'indiug them tirm in this intention he told them that

he would order the boat forward; but that they must

remember his words and not hold the whites responsi-

bh^ when the scourge was upon them.

Not knowing to what extent the disease might have

prevailed in the keel-boat, Maj. Culbertson thought it

prudent to send six men to assist the crew. They left

the fort in two canoes about the first of July. In at-

tempting to run one of the rapids below, the occupants

of one of the canoes, four in number, became frightened

and attempted to run ashore. It was a fatal step; for

the instant the unsteady bark was brought athwart the

boiling waters it was capsized and all were drowned.

From this circumstance the place was called by the voy-

ageurs in French, Rapids of the Drowned, as it is now

expressed in English, Drowned :Man's Eapids, a mis-

translation into the singular for the plural, num. The

other canoe ran the rapids in safety and continued doAvn

the river, and in due time arrived at Harvey's camp at

ihe mouth of the Judith. The girl had recovered, but

the other cases still continued, though no new ones had

been developed. The keel-boat was put in motion and

arrived at the fort in the latter part of July. Soon aftei'

its arnval the two men died, but the Indians, undeterred

by the spectacle, still insisted upon the opening of trade

as usual. Their demand was complied with, and in five

days, having completed their purchases, they took their
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departure—the Piegans to the west—the Bloods to the

north.

The small-pox swept speedily through the fort.

Scarcely one of its eighty-five or ninety occupants es-

caped an attack of greater or less severity. Major Cul-

bertson himself was doAvn, but, probably from previous

vaccination, had only the varioloid. He employed the

virus, obtained from some of the earlier cases, in a g(Mi-

eral vaccination, and thereby, doubtless, greatly les-

sened the mortality in the fort, though the precaution

came too late to have its usual efficacy. Deaths oc-

curred rapidly. At first the victims were buried; bn^

soon the number of the well was so small as lo be

unequal to the task of grave-digging, and the b()(li<^s

were thrown into the river. It is somewhat remarkable

that of the twenty-seven deaths, besides the two im-

mediately after the arrival of the boat, twenty-six were

squaws. The other victim was Antoine Dauphin, a

Canadian Frenchman. He was detected by his com-

rades in a liason with a Piegan woman near the rapids

below the Judith, where his comrades banteringly chris-

tened the place Dauphin Rapids, a name they have ever

since retained. •

For two months, not an Indian appeared at the fort.

At last about the first of October, after the disease had

abated at the fort, Maj. Culbertson, concerned to know
how the Indians had fared, set out, accompanied by

Sandoval in quest of them. A relapse of his illness coni-

l>elled him to return ; but feeling assured from the unus-

ual absence of the Indians that the scourge must have

swejrt among them, he lost no time in repeating his at-

tempt to visit them. Again accompanied by Sandoval

he left the fort, and proceeded to the three forks of

the Missouri, where the Piegans were generally to be

encountered. A few days' travel brought him in sight

of a village of about sixty lodges. Not a soul was to be

seen, and a funeral stillness rested u])on it. They a])-

proached with anxious hearts and awed by the unwonted
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(}iiic't, for the vicinity of an Indian Yi]lap:e is not apt to

be the scene of an oppressive silence. Soon a stench

was observed in the air, tliat increased as they ad-

vanced; and presently the scene in all its horror was

before them. Hundreds of decaying forms of human be-

ings, horses and dogs lay scattered everywhere among
the lodges. It was like another Assyrian host that the

Angel of Death had overwhelmed in a night. Two (dd

Avomen, too feeble to travel, were the sole living occu-

pants of the village. All who had not died on the spot

had fled in small bands here and there, frantic to escape

the pestilence which pursued them at every turn, seizing

its victims on the prairie, in the valley, among the moun-

tains, dotting the country with their corrupting bodies,

till thousands had perished.

Major Culbertson had no heart to prosecute the

search farther. Leaving the two old squaws to chant

their wild songs amid the repulsive surroundings as be-

fore, he and Sandoval returned to the fort. About a

month later straggling bands of Piegans, Bloods and

Blackfeet began to arrive at the fort with melancholy

account of the ravages of the disease. It had not broken

out for some ten days after they had left the fort; but

once begun, its progress was rapid. When they saw its

victims counting up by the hundreds, and the fine fonns

that they had boasted could withstand the attacks of

any disease, undergoing corruption, while life was yet in

them, their terror and despair were without bounds. A
great many committed suicide at the first symptom:',

stabbing themselves with their weapons or throwing

themselves into streams, ]>referring a speedy death to

the lingering one of suV-h a disease. At the junction (f

1 icily and St. Mary's liivers, now called \Vhoo])-up,

among Ihe Bloods and Blackfeet, tiio mortality was so

great that they gave tiie i>lace the name of Ah-ki-e-nah

I'.s-koo or the Grave Yard. Among these three tribes

iiol less than six lliousnnd perished, or about two-

thirds of their whole number—the very fiower of the
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tribes, as the very aged were generally exempt from
attack. But amid all this misery and depopulation

they attached no blame to the whites. They remem-
bered ]Major Culbertson's earnest remonstrance, and
felt that they had brought the scourge upon them-
selves; differing in this respect from the lower Indians,

who in the frantic exaltation of terror were disposed

to sweep the whites out of existence as the authors of

all their woes. The Gros Ventres had escaped very

lightly, their entire loss being less than two hundred
souls. This is to be attributed, probably, to their hav-

ing been in a measure inoculated by previous ex]ier-

ience with the disease, communicated to them b^^ the

Arapahoes in a visit to the South. The Crows did

not take it at all, carefully keeping themselves during

its progress beyond reach of infection. The Assina-

boines, however, had been great sufferers, losing two-

thirds of their number.

Notwithstanding this depletion of the tribes trading

at McKenzie, trading was better the following sea-

son than ever before, the accumulation of buffalo robes

reaching ten thousand. This may have been attribut-

able in part to the sale of the robes belonging to the

victims of the small-pox that would under other cir-

cumstances have been retained for use; but the follow-

ing and subsequent years the accumulation was still

greater, steadily increasing to about twenty-one thous-

and; which shows that their purchasing value was
gradually tempting the Indians into a greater activ-

ity in their manufacture. It is surprising that the in-

troduction into the eastern markets of so many thous-

and of small-pox infected robes was not followed by a

general i)revalence of the ejudcmic throughout the

United Stales; for tlicy were iniicliased and shipped

down the ri\<'i- with an hIIci- iicglcci of nny precaution

lo |»r<'\('iil I lie rc-ti-aiisiiiissioii of the disease hack to

its starling point. Certainly the ways of Trovidence

are mysterious and past finding out. A single infected
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blanket stoleu by an Indian results in the annihilation

of whole tribes, strewing the phiins with tens of thous-

ands of victims; while the wholesale introduction into

the States of thousands of robes taken from the decom-

posinj^ bodies of these victims is not folh)\ve<l by any

appreciable injurious consequences.

Iiji the spring of 1838 Harvey was again selected to

take charge of the annual returns to Fort Union and

return with supplies. When a little below Fort Mc-

Kenzie, upon the return trip, he was met by 0-muk-

Su-koo, meaning Big Koad, a Blood Indian, who with

two or three companions had gone down from the fort

to return with the boat, an event of frequent occurrence

among the Indians always assembled at the fort to

await its arrival. Big Road was a man of an over-

bearing, quarrelsome disposition, of great strength,

and among his own people a regular bully. His entire

object upon this occasion seems to have been to get up

a row; and he indulged fr(Mdy in oi)])robi()us epitlwls

to the crew, was insulting in his demeanor, and finally

amused himself in pelting them with stones. Harvey

was strongly inclined to shoot him; but with remark-

able self-control for a man of his temperament, r;'-

frained from doing so at the time, resolved, however,

upon future satisfaction. One evening not long aftei*

the arrival of the boat at the fort, as Maj. Culbertson

was lying on his bed alone in his room, Big Koad en-

tered and without ceremony began regaling him in a

series of offensive remarks. Satisfied that the In<lians

meditated an attack upon him, Maj. Oulbertson arose

from the bed, when Big Boad immediately grappled

with him. Neither was armed, but the Indian, aided

by his powerful frame was i-apidly getting the best of

Major Culbertson, when Harvey and Sandoval, hearing

from an adjoining room the noise of the scullie, ran to

his assistanc(^ They seized Big Koad, and scarcely

pausing to receive any instructions regarding him, hus-

tled him out of the room. Recalling in a moment Har-
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rev's grudge against the Indian, Major Culberthon
liastened out to see that they did him no unnecessary
vioh'nce, but lie was too late—for Big Koad, lying near
the gate, was already weltering in his gore. Shocked
at the sight, Major Culbertson reproached them for the
crime, when they claimed to have understood him to

order his execution.

There were several hundred lodges of Bloods camped
near the fort at the time, and :\rajor Culbertson feare 1

serious trouble as a consequence of Harvey and San-
doval's rash act. The body was carted outside the
gates and left, and the gates closed to await develop-
ments. It was speedily found by the Indians and re-

:-noved, v/hen some of the young warriors instantly

swooped down upon the herd belonging to the fort and
drove it off to camp, clamoring for immediate war. The
older men, however, restrained their impatience, and
resolved upon a thorough investigation of the circum-
stances before deciding upon a course of action. The
next morning a considerable deputation of the chiefs

and principal warriors appeared at the fort, and were
invited by Major Culbertson to enter, though such pre-

cautions had been taken as w^ould secure the fort incase
of treachery. A solemn council was held, when Major
Culbertson stated the circumstances of the assault
leaving it to appear that the killing of Big Road was
necessary to save his own life. The evil character of

llie murdered man was so notorious in the tribe that
after some deliberations the Council decided that the
killing was justifiable and brought upon himself. This
was announced to Major Culbertson by the principal

chief; "but," added he, "here are his two brothers who
will expect the recompense usual with us in such cases,

kcl youv li( ail be liberal and give to them according-
ly." Maj. Cnlhertsou answered that his horses had
been diivcii off and unless they were returned he had
not I lie means of making liberal gifts. The chief there-

upon sent word that they should all be returned, which
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was soon ac('oni|)lisluMl. The I wo broilici-s of Bi<i- T\o;ul

wci'c tlu'ii oacli ])n'S('ii(('<l with a liorsc aixl sonic other

lliin^s whii'li appeartMl to salisfy t licin, and the (^nmcil

broke up in good humor.

:\rajor Culbertson received intimation, liowever, that

llie brotliers meditated revenge, ami only awaited a

favorable opportunity to take his life. About tAVO

months afterwards, when the Bloods were camped upon

the ^larias, about a day's journey distanl, a (h'putation

arrived from the ramp inviting them to visit them.

Harvey attemi)ted to dissuade him from accepting the

invitation, assured that il was only a strategem to get

him away from the fori and into (heir power that they

might kill him. ^[ajoi' Culberlson was himself some-

what disposed to take this view of the matter: but as

the bearers of the invitation were Indians in whom
he ])laced great confidence and whom he believed in-

capable of such an act of treachery, he finally decided

t o accompany them. Setting out the following morning

he arrived at the village in the course of the day, and

was courteously received. The two brothers, however,

eyed him malignantly and threateningly; but he S(»on

became satisfied that they were alone in their un-

friendliness and Avas conseiiuently quite at ease in the

camp. In the course of the evening the brothers at-

tempted an assault upon him, but they were quickly

subdued by the surrounding Indians and subsequently

subjected to such surveillance that they were powerless

to make further trouble. Major Oulbertson passed the

night in the village and the next day set out for the fort

accom])anied by a guard of *Indians to protect him

frcuii the attempts of the brotlnn-s. Ifarvey Avas sur-

prised to see him return in safety, assured that his life

would be certainly taken. The two brothers contin-

ued for some time a source of considerable uneasiness

to Major Culbertson, as they persisted in their hostility

*PrincipaUy chiefs.—(J. H. B.)
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to liiiii; but at last tlioy wore both killod in a conflict

witli Iho Crows, and witli their brotlier, Hio- Road, were
ilu' hi-st and last Indians, in the course of tliii-tv vcars

di'aliii<i with llic various tribes of Blackfeet, that ever
iiianifcstcd any disposition to do him harm.

In tiic spi-ino- of 1830, ^[ajor Culbertson liiinscif ac-

companied tlie returns to Fort Fnion. Here lie took

cliarmc (f eio-ht mackinaw boats, eaidi freijilited Avith

tiller liiindi'cd packs of p(dti'ies, and <lescended wi(h
iliciii lo SI. j.ouis, ai-rivino- in one montli from Fort

riiioii. This was the last mackinaw fleet that tlu^ Com.
pany ever dispatched jo St. Louis. Wliile at St. Louis
lie became a partner in tlie C()m])aiiy, a deserved reward
lor his faithful and nntii'ino- services. Iicturnino- in

Mie fall, accompanied by .Malcolm Clark, the latter's

tirst visit to this country, he found that the fort had
been the scene of an unfortunate occurrence in his ab-

sence. Modvwee, an old Gros Ventre chief had visited

the fort accompanied by tAventy warriors for the ex-

ju-ess ])urpose of indulgino' in what white men are ac-

customed to denominate a spree. As usual the In-

dians remained outside the i^ate, the Avhiskey beini;- sold

through a small Avindow capable of accommo<latinp:
three customers. While the carousal Avas at its heiglit,

John A^^atts, an employe of the fort, went out to the
river to get a pail of A^^ater. As he passed the chief who
was sitting u])on his hoi-se, the latter deliberately

strung his bow, di-eAV an arroAN' and discharged it into

the body of Watts. The chief quickly paid the i)enalty

for this outrage. Scarcely had AVatts falhMi, severely
AA'ounded and bleeding, to the ground avIh'U the Indian
companionsof the chief riddled him with balls. H<> fell

dead from his horse and was left lying u])on the ground
until his relatives, apprised of his death, came and re-

moved his body. Watts in time entirely recovered from
his wound.

In this year, Mitchell withdrew from the C(»uip;tny

leaving Denig in the temporary control of Fort Fnion.
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PERIOD 1840-49.

Iii.Ininun-v, 1S4(), Major ('ulbci-tsoii left Fnv\ McKcn-

zic for Fort Union, takino- one liundred horses to trade

to the Indians of that vicinity. Findin"-- the demand

still nnsatisfled, he dispatched Sandoval, with eight

men back to TTarvev, who had been left in charge at

Fort iMcKenzie, with orders to accnnmhite ami forward

at once to Foi*t Fnion as many horses as he conld. In

^[arch Sandoval retnrned with fifty horses, and brinji-

ino- tidings of another honiici<le at Fort McKenzie. A
Piegan, called Ah-i)ah, from the circumstance of liis

having h)st one of liis ey(>s, had called in tlie night for

a drink of whiskey. Andrew Potts, a young Scotch-

man, who had been in this country about four years,

and was employed at the fort as a clerk, opened the

small window in the main gate to respond to the call

of the Piegan, when the latter fired his rifle into his

face, Potts instantly falling back dead. The Piegan

claimed to have taken him for :\r(M-cereau, a ('anadian

Frenchman, against wliom he had a grudge; but his

own people refused to exonerate him on this plea, an<l

put him to death. This :Mercereau died this year, he

and Potts being buried within the stockade.

ITarvey came down in ^Nlay with the annual returns,

Sandoval's party remaining at Fort TTnion to return

with him. When the keel-boat had received its cargo

of new goods, and Harvey was about to set out on his

return, he and Sandoval got into a quarrel in the Com^

pany's store. Harvey was standing behind the counter

and Sandoval upon the opposite side; when as the

latter turned his face toward Harvey, Harvey drew

a pistol from his pocket and shot him in the centre of

the forehead. Sandoval lingered about twenty-foni-

hours and died. Such was the lawlessness of the times,

that no proceedings were instituted against Harvey

and he went entirely unpunished. He soon after re-
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turned with tlio year's supplies to Fort McKenzie;
wliile Major Culberlsoii, ()ccu])ie(l with tlie atTairs of

(he (\)nipany did uot k^ave Fort Union until Xovem-
ber. Upon arriving at Fort McKenzie, he found that

Ilarvey, as if infatuated with a relish for blood,

had ao-ain been concerned in the taking of human life.

An fIndian chief of mixed Blood and Gros Ventres
blood, but liviii.u witli ihc hitter tribe, had been guilty

(if some misconduct at the fort. Upon his de])arture

lie was tollowed by Ilarvey and Chirk*, overtaken m-ar
the mouth of the Shonkin, and killed. The Gros Ven-
tres never made any trouble about the matter, which
would seem to indicate (hat according to the savage
idea of justice, it had sufficient provocation.

The following winter and spring witnessed the larg-

est trade ever made at the post, being nearly three
times as great as the best trade previous to the visit

of the small-pox. A very considerable increase was
also observable in the number of lodges, a considerable
uumb(M' of young men having arrived at maturity and
become the heads of families. In this connection it

may be projier to speak of the effect of the small-pox
in ])roducing a physical degeneration of the tribes that
suffered from it most severely. Major UulbeHson,
whose acquaintance with the Gros ^^-ntres, Blackfeet,
Bloods, Piegans and Assinaboines, covered a period of

more than forty years, from 1833 to the present time,

tK;ili-tii-Xah or No Chiof.

-As to iho spelling of tlio name, :Mal((.]iii ('lark:-a i-cscarcli ol'

ilic rccoi'ds in ilio office of County Keoordcr at Helena which ai-c

pi-esnined to he correct copies of original instrnnients liy hiin snh-

scribed .show his name with the linal e in two iustam-es: \)roA. Hook
I), p. 123; Declaratory Statement—Bodk A. p. 11. In a Water Right

Apjiropriation. Book (", p. 40. his name appears wiilieut tlu' linal e.

His original letters now in the ]K)ssessien el' his daughter at Helena,

leaves the matter in doubt. His sister, in NOl. 1. evi<leiitly lias atlopt-

f(\ the orthography employed by his taiiiil\ and we I'link best lo

let the name appear \Aithout the e.— (A. .1. C.)
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and {'ontinued still in his capacity of interpreter at

tli(' Fort Belknap Indian Agency, testifies thatsubse-

(luciit to the visit of the small-pox in 1837, there was

A uiaikcd dcH'Hiie in tlie physical condition of these

tribes, in respect to height, beauty of form, strength

and freedom from disease. This degeneration was not

of immediate occurrence, but twenty-five or thirty

years subsequent was plainly manifest to those who

liad known the Indians prior to the ravages of the dis-

ease. The general dispersal of the several tribes, and

the vast proportions of deaths consequent upon it was

[(dlowed by such a breaking up of families, that all

knowledge of relationship to each other on the part

of the young was lost; and therefore in later years

when grown to maturity and marrying it could not but

result that marriages between first cousins and even

brothers and sisters should be of frequent occurrence.

That this should be followed by physical decline was

a matter of course, and it is to this cause that Major

Culbertson, whose opportunities to judge do not ex-

ceed his ability to draw correct conclusions, ascribes it.

In the spring of 1841, Major Culbertson went down
to Fort Union with the annual returns, amounting to

twenty-one hundred packs of buffalo robes and four

])acks of beaver. To accommodate this large cargo

five fifty-foot mackinaw boats had to be constructed.

While at Fort Union, upon the arnval of the annual

steamer, he received instructions to proceed to Fort

Laramie and take charge of that post. The returns

from there not having for some time answered the ex-

pectations of the Company, this step had been decided

upon to restore the business to a better paying basis,

Major Culbertson's well known talent and energy re-

commending him to the Company as the person best

qualified to be charged with the commission. It did

not, however, prove equally acceptable to that gen-

tleman, and to Sierce and Picotte he expressed his

earnest remonstrances. He represented the danger

rv^.
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of committing the interests of the Company at Fort
]McKenzie to untried hands, as the variable moods of

the surrounding tribes rendered it a matter of great

delicacy to carry on trade with them for any consid-

erable time without a rupture; that lie had ingratiated

himself in their good will and possessed their

confidence, which they would be slow to give to a suc-

cessor. But all his objections were overruled, and he
was constrained to comply. F. A. Ohardon had been
selected as his successor at Fort McKenzie, to whom
he transferred the keel-boat and all that appertained
to that post.

John J. Audubon, the celebrated naturalist had this

summer arrived at Fort Union, and with four assist-

ants was busily employed in making a collection of

quadrupeds and gathering various scientific data. He
sought Major Culbertson's co-operation in his re-

searches, who from his intimate knowledge of the coun-

try was able to be of much service to him. When Mr.

Audubon was readj^ to return in the fall, he was pro-

vided with a mackinaw, in which Major Culbertson

accompanied him as far as Fort Pierre. Major Cul-

bertson speaks of Mr. Audubon as a man devoted to

scientific studies, (but fond of occasional indulgence
in the stimulating compound of the cup.) Notwith-
standing his age, he could range the wood and prairies

all day in the pursuit of objects for his collection, and
Major Culbertson, though a young and vigorous man,
found it difiicult to tire him.

*From Fort Pierre Major Culbertson proceeded with

*Upon this trip Maj. Culbertson saw a sight that perhaps never
liad its counterpart. Between the Missouri and the Black Hills,

band after band of buffalo, hundreds were lying dead upon the

I)rairie. In May previous, a severe storm accompanied by snow,

had overtaken them, and though the buffalo is one of the hardiest

animals, reveling in a temperature of ^^0 degrees below zei-o, they

had been overcome by the sudden storm and sank down and per-

islic.l by Iliousiiiids.
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twenty ox-wagons and eight carts drawn by two

horses or mules each, to Fort Laramie. This post

stood upon the north bank of the Laramie River, about

three mik'S from its junction with the North Platte.

It had been built b^^ the American Fur Company in

LS38, and was once the centre of considerable trade.

The supplies for the post were brought annually up the

Missouri ]\iyer to Fort Pierre, and transported there

by wagon to their destination, a distance of about

three hundred and tifty miles. No trade was carried

on at Laramie itself, but it distributed goods to a

**number of outposts, which returned to it the pelti'ies

gathered in the trade; and from thence in the spring

they were sent in mackinaws down the Platte and

Missouri to St. Louis.

Chardon and Harvey had proceeded to Fort Mc-

Kenzie, where for a time things went on about as

usual. But Chardon, though an experienced clerk and

(luite competent in the sphere he had formerly filled,

found himself frequently at fault in his new position

and surrounded by Indians of a much more difficult

character to deal with than any he had previously

encountered. Under these circumstances he was ac-

customed to rely upon Harvey, whose long experience

at the post seemed to fit him for an adviser; a circum-

stance that Harvey had turned to such profit, that ere

h)ng he became the real, though Chardon remained the

nominal master at the Fort^.

In January, 1842, a i\^r party of twenty-odd Black-

feet passing by the fort, requested admittance; but

the gates were closed against them. Incensed at the

treatment, as they moved off, they killed a pig belong-

ing at the fort. Harvey counselled retaliation for the

**There were three (3) outposts dependent on Fort Laramie—

one on White Earth River in charge of James Bordeau, one on Old

Woman's Fork of the Cheyenne, and one on Horse Creek—Chas. E.

Galpin in charge of the second.
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act, and Chardoii and liiniscdf with half a dozf^n men
sot ont in pnrsnit of tlie Indians, who, dlsc-ovoring

that th(\v wciv followed awaited in ambnsli in the Te-

ton Valley. As the party approached, Kccsc, a neiiio

who was in the advance, crept to the brow of the bluifs

to reconnoitre, and received a shot in the forehead which
was instantly fatal. The remainder of the party, in-

timidated by this event from further pursuit, returned

with the body of Reese to the fort, Chardon and Har-
vey vowing a bloody revenge. ^Nlajor Culbertson's

policy of good will toward the Indians had taken root

so deeply in the popular sentiment at the fort that

Chardon and Harvey feared to make the murderous
designs generally known, and therefore admitted only

some half dozen to a participation in their plans. The
cannon commanding the approach to the main gate was
secretly loaded, being charged with about one hundred
and fifty half-ounce lead bullets, while in Immi

of the match ordinarily employed, and whicli

might at the decisive moment attract attention

and overthrow their plans, Harvey's pistol was
to be charged with powder and fired into the

vent. Circumstances were to determine the re-

maining dispositions; and thus prepared, Char-

don and Harvey awaited the arrival of some unsus-

pecting trading party of Blackfeet. Such arrivals

were too frequent, thanks to the thriving trade, to per-

mit of long waiting on the part of the conspirators. A
numerous band of Blackfeet, warriors and squaws,

soon arrived at the fort with a quantity of robes to

trade. The three chiefs were admitted without hesita-

tion, while the rest were directed to gather at the gate,

which they were told would be opened as soon as they

were all assembled. Without a suspicion of the black

tnvnchery meditated against them a laughing crowd
of warriors and squaws with their bundles and peltries

was soon gatherfHl at the gate awaiting admittance.

Harvey, from his station in the bastion, by the side of
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his caimon, pistol in hand, watched thronoh the port

hole the dense crowd assemblinji; below; nntil satis-

tied with the nnmber of his contemplated victims, he

discharocd liis justol in the vent. A sndden roar and the

storm of bnllets is hnrled into the nnsnspectino- thronj^.

With a wail of terror, min<>led witli some notes of agony

from th(^ wonnded, the crowd disi)erses in flight.

Twenty-one corpses strew the ground, while some

dozen or more are staggering away with severe wounds.

In an instant the gates are flung open and several of

the garrison rush forth in pursuit. Several of the

wounded are overtaken and dispatched, but fleeing

with the wings that terror gives, the remainder makes

good their escape. *Three of the conspirators had

been selected to dispatch the three cliiefs at the dis-

charge of the cannon; but when its thunders startle<l

them, followed by the cries outside, they compreliended

the villiany that was being perpetrated, and scaled the

walls and leaped the pickets with such celerity, that

the would-be assassins had no time to pt^rform the

task allotted to them.

Once outside they mounted their horses and es-

caped. All the peltries and many of the horses of

theBlackfeet were seized by the victors; but the most

damnable part of the whole affair remains 3'et to be

told. Removing the scalps of their thir-ty victims,

they made night hideous with the cries and howis of

the Indian scalp dances! Can any white man read

such a story without' feeling the hot blush of shame,

that there can be assembled a score of his race, calling

themselves civilized, and yet capable of such an

atrocity?

War having been thus opened, Chardou prepared

to abandon the post, a post that for ten years had been

one of the most profitable maintained by the Amer-

*The cowardice of those selected to dispatch the chiefs was the

great trouble.
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ican Fur Compan3\ A detachment was sent secretly to

the month of the Judith, where on the north bank of

the jMissouri, a stockade was hurriedly constructed,

the utmost care being taken to avoid discover}- bv the

Indians. In six weeks it was completed, and named
after Chardon, Fort F. A. C. As soon as the river

broke up, which was early after the completion of

the new fort,* Chardon and Harvey loaded all the

effects of their estal^lishment into their boats and
dropped down the river, leaving Fort McKenzip
wrapped in flames.

The voyageurs were afterwards accustomed to speak
of the place as Fort Brule or Burnt Fort, and it is by
this term still generally designated.

OccuiDying his new post, trade was resumed, but
only the Piegans now appeared at the fort and they
in gradually diminishing numbers till there was no
trade at all. Instead of the former peaceful trading

parties, hostile bands now roamed the neighborhood,

driving off or destroying horses and cattle,** putting

to death every w^hite man that fell into their power,
until several of the garrison were slain and such a

dread fell upon all that they remained within theii*

walls and the fort was virtually in a state of seige.

Harvey's ascendency was now bearing its legitimate

fruit. Chardon went down to Fort Union in jNIay, 1842,

with greatly reduced returns, and a report of the con-

dition of affairs on the upper river.

In the meantime Major Culbertson, having shipped

the peltries from Fort Laramie down the Platte, pro-

ceeded with his wagons to Fort Pierre to procure the

annual supply of goods. He there met Sierce and

About April 5.

**Kvon extondod their hostility to Fort Union—driving off stock

several times and killing two men. One band of forty horses and

mules driven off at one time by Big Snake—Oh-muck'-see Sin-a-

Kwan.—(J. H. B.)
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Picotte, who, alarmerl by the turn of affairs up tlie

ihcr, entreated him to return (here and resume con-

trol. He re])lied by remindino- them of liis warninj^s

and expostulations when they first insisted upon trans-

fcrrino- liini from Fort ^McKenzie to Fort Laramie;
and Chardon was again sent back to his now beleagu-

ered post. As for the goods, he might as well have
spared himself the trouble of taking them, for the fol-

lowing winter not a particle of trade was carried on.

Instead of the bustle of a prosperous business, the

l)lenty and comfort of Major Culbertson's prudent
management, an idle band shivered the winter away
over insufficient fires and supporting the cravings of

an almost constant hunger, because they dared not

venture forth to make the provisions that nature de-

manded.

When these representations were made to the head-

quarters of the Company at St. Louis, it was deter-

mined to make another effort to prevail upon Major
Culbertson to once more undertake the task of setting

things to rights. Mv. Chouteau despatched a letter

to him to meet him in New York in June, hoping that

he might himself in a personal interview meet with
better success in overcoming his scruples than had
Sierce and Picotte in the previous year. After for-

warding his peltries by the Platte and sending his

wagon train to Fort Pierre, Major Culbertson set out
for New York. Meeting Mr. Chouteau according to

appointment, the latter employed all liis powers of

persuasion to prevail upon him to accede to the wishes

of the Company; stating that if pecuniary recompense
or emoluments of any description was desired he had
only to name his terms. ^Nlajor Culbertson answered
that he sought no recompense, that he had pei-sisted in

his refusal solely on the ground of the injustice of send-

ing him into the midst of turmoil and danger that the

Company had created for itself de>spite his earnest re-

monstrances. Mr. Chouteau admitted the justice of
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this view, but sai<l [lie extreme delicacy of the situa-

tion, the magnitiule of the trouble and danger were
the exact considerations which rendered it extremelj-

desirable and even necessary that Major Culbertson
should be charged with the mission, as otherwise,

there being no other competent to undertake it the
trade was irretrievably ruined and the country would
have to be abaAdoned. Such a frank concession of the

error of the Company and tribute to his worth induced
:\rajor Culbertson to accede to Mr. Chouteau's request,

his only condition, in place of the two thousand dol-

lars which he might have pocketed, being that he
should enjoy a brief delay in New York and be allowed
to return to Fort Laramie to conclude affairs there in

a proper manner.

During Major Culbertson's stay in New York, he be-

came the guest of Mr. Audubon at his residence at

Harlem on the Hudson. The family of Mr. Audubon
consisted of himself and wife, and his two sons both
married and, with their wives, living under the paternal
roof. He was then busily engaged in the preparation
of his great work on American Quadrupeds, all the

specimens procured in his tour up the Missouri, be-

ing then mounted, as Major Culbertson's phrase
expressed it, "as natural as life." Major Cul-

bertson passed tw^o pleasant weeks here, his time being
varied by fishing in the Hudson, in company with the

brothers, and frequent rides to New York.
Returning to Fort Laramie, Major Culbertson soon

effected a transfer to his successor and proceeded
thence to Fort Pierre. At his re(]uest the keel-boat

had already been dispatched up the river with sup-

plies, and hastening forward he overtook it at the \^
mouth of Poplar Piver. As the boat neared the mouth
of the Judith, Harv^ey came down from Fort F. A. C. to

meet it. Malcolm Clark and Jim Lee were among the

crew, and as Harvey entered the cabin at the stem
they both attacked him with hatchets with the design
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of takiiio- his lifo, an old foud oxistiu<>' between the

parties which by tho terms of the code of honor, pre-

valent in the wilch^rness, conhl only be satisfied with

blood. jMajor Cnlbertson's timely intei-ference saved ^ ,^

Harvey's life, thon^ih he did not escape without consid-

erable injury. jNIaj. Culbertson and Harvey proceeded

to the fort by land some fifteen miles distant, arriving

in advance of the boat. Harvey was at once pro-

vided with a canoe, and by Major Cnlbertson's advice,

set out down the river in the night, passing- the keel-

boat without discovery, averting a further conflict at

the fort. He was discharged from service with the

Company, and proceeded to St. Louis, where he made
complaint against Clark and Lee, both of whom were

notified to appear for examination.

As Fort F. A. C. was situated in a country seldom

traversed by Indians, except in war parties, it was an

exceedingly undesirable location for a trading post,

and Maj. Cnlbertson's first step was to abandon it and

seek a better point. As an advance to a reconcilia-

tion with the Blackfeet, upon which jiv_erything de-i*«^-<i-* cu-vXi

pended, Chardon and D'Tsotille, who with Harvey had

been the three principals in the massacre, and several

of the most guilty of the confederates were sent down
the river to the lower posts. Taking aboard as large

a part of the effects at Fort F. A. C. as possible, Maj.

Culbertson left Clark Avitli five men in charge of (he -^r

balance and proceeded up the river, passed the ruin;-;
''^^ <

of his old fort, to a point about five miles below Pablo's

Island, at the head of the first rapids above the present

I'ort Benton. There on the south side of the river, near

a narrow arm jutting around a small island, he began
the construction of his fort. As he did not wish to be

discovered by the Indians until safely within its walls,

not knowing what manner of reception they would

give him, the work was concluded with great caution,

the party even subsisting largely upon the flesh of

doti's to avoid the necesssitv of huntino-. Under these
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circumstances the work proo^ressed loss rapidly, and
though bejinn about the tiist of September it was not

until about the first of January that it was completed.

It was built of logs, the stockade enclosing a space

about one hundred and fifty feet square, with two oas-

tions each eighteen feet square at opjDosite angles.

The buildings faced towards the centre of the enclos-

ure, their rear walls forming a part of the outer wall

of the fort, the spaces between being stockaded so as

lo render the walls continuous except one opening fac-

ing the river for the gate. The *bastions were two
stories, the upper story projecting outside the lower,

the better to command its walls. The garrison con-

sisted of seveiity men, and it was called Fort Lewis,

in honor of Captain Lewis of the exploring expedition

of 1804.

About the time of the completion of the fort, a band
of half dozen Crows drove off ten horses belonging to it.

Almost immediately afterward the Crows were inter-

cepted by a stronger party of Bloods who recaptured

the horses and subsequently, when informed of the

presence of the fort, returned them to their original

owners. ^,.

^

'

Early in 1844 an old Blackfoot happened upon the

fort. Learning from him that the Blackfoot village

was on Belly Biver, Major Culbertson sent him with

presents of tobacco to invite the chiefs and principal

warriors of the Blackfeet to a council at the fort. He
returned in due time with a message from the Black-

feet that on a certain day they would come. **At the ap-

*Bastions Iniilt with great care aud presented a line appearance.

Tlio timbers liad been squared on aU sides, and fitted so closely that

M knif(>-l)hid(' fdiild not have been inserted between.

**llc:ule(l by Ali-Kow'-Mah-Kl or Big Swan tlie h-adiui;- chief

of tlic Bhickfeet. tlien about GO years old. He replied to ^laj. Cul-

bcrtson's address, speaking mainly to his own people. If tliere are

any present now wlio liavc lost friends in the massacre, you must

now Iniry all aiiimosily and take a good heart. From this time for-
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])oiTito(l timo, to the iinmbor of about fifty, tlioy ar-

r'ncd.

Afajor i'ulbd-tson met them a conitb' of liiiiKlred

yards from tlie fort, and sliakino- liaiuls all around in-

vited them within the fort, where precantions had bi'en

taken against a possibh' imitation on the part of the

Blackfeet of the treachery practiced upon them by

Harvey.

But so far from any such attempt they behaved Avith

the utmost decorum, listenino- to ^Taj. Culbertson's ad-

dress with oravity and respectful attention. ITe in-

formed them of the dissatisfaction and anger with

which the great chief of the traders had heard of the

outrage inflicted upon them; that they desired this to

be made known to the Indians; that all its perpetrators

had been sent away from the country, and could not

again enter the service of the great chiefs; that know-

ing- him to be a friend of the Blackfeet he had been

sent by his chiefs from a far-distant station to meet

them in council, assure them of their good will, and

endeavor to bring about again a reconciliation with

the Blackfeet. It must elevate the savage character

in the minds of many who deny it any redeeming fea-

ture to witness the alacrity with which these proffers

of friendship were responded to by the much injured

Blackfeet. Thirty of their tribe had been ruthlessly

murdered under circumstances of the most aggravated

character; but now without any rei)aration or alone-

ment, such as a civilized nation wouhl have demanded,

and proceeded to hostilities to secure, they buried all

resentment and smoked the pipe of peace with the race

that had injured them. The author's experience has

not been of a character to predispose him in favor of

ward there must be no stealinjj of horses—uo killing of white min
nor molestation of the fort, wiiih' tlie perpetrators remain away

from it—that the ground had been made good again by Maj. Culbert-

sou's return, and the Blackfei't must not be first to stain it witli

blood.-(J. H. B.)
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the Indian, but in the presence of such instances he is

constrained to admit that after all there is, or has

been, something noble in the Indian character. Good
will havino- been restored. Major Culbertson presented
six rifles to the six ]mncipal men together with a num-
ber of blankets and a quantity of tobacco. They did

not seem to expect any considerable distribution of

prescqits and went away satisfied. From this time for-

ward, except in rai-e individual instances, the result

of some personal grudge, there were no exhibitions of

hostility on the part of the Blackfeet iu this neigh-

borhood.

Trade soon became brisk, and in the four months fol-

lowing, eleven hundred packs of buffalo robes, with «i

quantity of beaver, wolf and fox skins were collected.

In the meantime, as soon as the new fort was complet-
ed, the remainder of the supplies at Fort F. A. C. had
been transferred there. *.Arajor Culbertson accom-
panied the annual returns to Fort Union in May, re-

turning with supplies. There was great satisfac-

tion at the headquarters of the American Fur Com-
pany when his complete success in restoring the trade
of the upper river was made known there. It was a
service never forgotten; and though Major Culbertson
would accept no pecuniary recompense or reward,
the Company, or rather Mr. Chouteau, subsequently
found means to reward him in a way that overcame his

scruples. Four years later when Picotte withdrew
from the Company Major Culbertson was made agent
in his stead of the Uj)per Missouri Outfit with a salary
the first year of |3000, and subse(iueutly of |5000, per
annum, |2000 being the highest salary ever paid any of

iiis i)redecessors. ^

In the year of 1844, the bond of the American Fur
(Company was put in suit upon the representations

*Fort F. A. C. was burned by Major Culbertson on his way
down, ;ui :i<l tlial Clmrdon never forgave.
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of Ilarvcy, that with its sanction, whiskey was sohl

lo the Indians. At this period wliiske> was sold freely

1o tlie Indians by I>rilish Ti'a<lei's; and as ex|)ei'ience

had shown tliat where wliiskey was, lliere tlie trade

was also, the Amei-ican I'^'ur Company in self-defens(^

ke])tall its posts sn])plied Avith whiskey for sale to the

Indians.** Thou;j,h in violationof thelntereourse Laws,
little effort was made by the anthorities to ])revent its

introduction into the conntry, and su(di was the i-e-

moteness of the posts, that once introduced there was
no obstach' ^^haiev(M• to its sah'. The Company's
steamer Yellowstone was boarded at Fort Leaven-

worth in 1883 and thirty barrels of whiskey seized

undf^r the orders of ^fajor Kiley, the Post Command-
ant; but this is the only instance in early days of an

attempt to interfere with the traffic. In this year

(1833) a complete distillery was shipped to Fort Union

and there erected, wifli the desi<in of supplying whis-

key for the Company's trade by that means. Only

enough was made this season for the use of that post.

In the fall Captain Nathaniel Wyeth, the celebrated

Oregon Trader, returning from that territory by way
of Fort Union, saw the distillery in operation, and

upon his arrival in the east reported it to the author-

ities. Orders were at once dispatched by the Company
to take the distillery down and ship it back to St.

Ivouis by the next year's steamer; which was done.

It may be well to add that the story of this distillery

has been told in a different way, with a number of fan-

ciful additions to lend it greater attractiveness, but

its true history is recounted above. In 1840 the Com-
pany received intimation that a T'nited States In-

spector would soon visit its posts; whereupon orders

were immediately transmitted to the several posts to

destroy all the liijuor on hand. It resulted in a very

considerable oblation to Mother Earth; but at Fort

"Above, and including Fort Union.—(J. H. B.)
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Uniou there were tliirtv barrels of alcohol. So large
a quantity that Maj. Culbertson eonld not reconcile

himself to the idea of its destrnction. *He therc^fore

carried i1 across the v'wcv to a lak<^ about four miles
distant, wlierc he desiiiiied sinkin<i it under the water;
but when tliealtem])t was made the barrels ])ersisted

in mounting to the surface in s]»it(^ of all the weight

that could be attached to them. They were therefon'

carefully cacdicMl; that is to say, buried in the iirouud.

No inspector appeared after all, and Maj. Culbei-tson,

congratulating himself on his sagacity in saving his

liquor repaired to tlie cache to exhume it, when it was
found that the iron hoops had rusted and burst and
nearly every drop had disap])eared. l^'or a time the

existence of the American Fur Company was seriously

threatened by the suit brought against it, but at last

through the influence of Thomas II. Benton, a warm
personal friend of Mr. ('houteau, a compromise was
effected by the payment, on the part of the Company,
of the sum of |120()0. From this time forward for a

number of years, no liquor was introduced into the

Indian Country Avith the sanction of the American Fur
Com])any. About the same time it ceased to be sold

by the British traders, so that no diminution of trade

resulted upon the Missouri.

In the spring of 1845, .Aiaj. Culbertson went down to

y, Fort Union with the returns. Chardon had died the

^^j"^ N'previous February with the scurvy, and conveying his

V remains to Fort Pierre, Maj. Culbertson buried them
there, continuing on to St. Louis. lie did not return

to Fort Lewis until the first of the following Decem-
ber. Several events of interest had trans|)ired in his

absence. Father DeSmet, S. d., the ccdebrated Indian

Missionary, who has published se\('ral volumes of h s

experiences and observations on the plains, had ai-

*Ser-rptl.v by night to l«'<^p its lor-nlity from tlif knowledge of

tlio Indians.— (.7. II. B.i
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rived at the post about the last of August, on his way

east from Oregon, accompanied by Father Point, S. .1.

Leaving Father Point at the fort he had gone on down
tlie river in a skiff, attended by Clark and two men,

the former being on his way to St. Louis to answer to

Harvey's complaint against him. In September, Pablo,

a Mexican, who for several years had been employed

as post herder, was killed by a Blackfoot on the larg.'

island above the fort, since called, after him, Pablo's

Island. The killing was the result of a personal quar-

rel and being in strict accordance with the fonns of

justice practiced by both Indians and white men in

these remote localities, it did not aff'ect the general

peace of the neighborhood.

But the event of the year that had the most bearing

i)l)o]i the fortunes of the ximerican Fur Company, was
Harvey's return to the country in September, in the

character of a rival trader. "SMiile in the east he had

formed a partnership with Joseph Picotte and Charles

Prenion, former clerks of the American Fur Company,
and with their joint means aidcnl by advances from

Robert Campbell, then a merchant of St. Louis, had

freighted a small *keel-boat with goods, with which

Harvey, accompanied by fifteen men, ascended the

river to the first bottom above the Cracon I)u Nez,

where he built a small log fort and opened trade with

the Indians. His principal customers were the Pie-

gans, **IIarvey having taken a wife from that tribe.

His post did a fair trade, lessening the receipts of the

American Fur Company to some extent, but never

rivalling the trade of their post. His establishment

continued for several years but Harvey dying in 185:^ )^*f

at Fort Fnion, where he had gone on a business visit,

it was broken up.

Brought up in a small stoam-hoat to Fort Union, thence by

keel-boat.

**He and his men kept very close to the Fort, fearing the ven-

geance of the Blackfeet. Mercure says Harvey died in 1855.
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***Fath(*i- lN)iut, wJioiu wc have seeu was left by
Fatber DeSinet at the Fort, was furnished quartern
and a room for a chapel and school, lie was a man
of great austerity and severe in the practice of his re-

ligion, lie had daily service in his chapel, and mass
upon Sundays, attended hy all the s(|uaws and most
of the white employes of the fort, Major Culbertson
himself setting them the exami)l('. The Father was
tilled with zeal for their conversion to the holy faith,

sternly rei)roved every exhibition of profanity and re-

buked every immorality, and gradually made him-
self feared but respected by every inmate of the fort;

over the squaws in particular gaining a complete as-

cendency. Even Major Culbertson was not exempt
from his denunciation when occasion arose.

At one time when some packs of robes wen^ lying

on the lauding under cover, a storm and rain came up
on Sunday, and the cover being blown from the pile,

.Major Culbertson set to work with some of his men to

protect them from the shower. Learning what was go-

ing on, Father DeSmet ran out to ex])ostulate. *'*Maj.

Culbertson," said he, "I am amazeil. J thought you
were a Christian, a reverencer of religion and an ob-

server of the holy Sabbath; but now I find you, not

only violating (lod's hoi}' day yourself, but exacting-

it of your uK^u. How can my teachings bear fruit

when you trample them thus ruthlessly in the dust.''

Nevertheless, Major Culbertson continued his labors

and the priest continued his expostulations, till the for-

mer losing patience, and believing it to be a Christian

duty to ])i'otect his property from destruction, told

the priest abrui)tly to go to his room and read his bible,

when he wouldn't see what was going on. At another

***See Father Point's letter page 253. DeSmet's Western Mis-

sions and Missionaries.—(J. H. B.)

*Tliere must have hccu something' behind this story. F.-uher linorla

thinks.
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lime when Major Culbertsoii's cliild was sick with

ci-oii]), aiul all efforts to afford it relief had failed, its

Indian mother requested to have an old Blood squaw,

famous in the tribe for her successful treatment of the

diseases of chihlren, summoned to try her art ujx)!!

the child. Knowino' it to be the last hope and willin*;

to satisfy his wife, jMaj. Cnlbertson consented and Ihc

sipiaw doctress came, lleatino- stones and throwinjz;

water ui)on them she began to oive the child a steam

batli, accomi)anyino- this treatment with the monoto-

nous sonii' always employed on such occasions. Father

I'oint was just sittinji' down to breakfast with Maj.

( •ulbertson, in the room below, when the sounds of the

old woman's incantations reached his ears. Inciuirinii

the cause and beino- informed, without ceremony he

rushed up to the room, seized the old woman by the

neck, pushed her precipitately down the stairs, and

then returnino- to the breakfast table reproached

^Fajoi' Culbertson in strou"^ lan^uaj^e for thus lendinji

his influence to perpetuate superstitions which he, the

])riest, was struj^jiliuo- with all the power of reliuion

to eradicate. / . H
'

leather Point remained at Fort Lewis until the fol- }7i^
lowing May, when he returned to St. Louis. His influ-

ence at the fort had been decidedly for good; among
the reforms that he accomplished was a change of rela-

tions between the white emi)loyes of the fort and the

squaws living there. AVlieu the former were willing to

become the lawful husbands of their squaws, he sol-

emnized marriage between them; and when they

Avould not consent to do this, he induced the squaws to

leave them and return to their respective tribes.

]Maj. Culbertson states, in connection with this sub-

ject of Indian wives, that even when marriage in the

usual form had not taken place, the head of the family

felt himself bound to perform faithfully all the du-

ties of a husband and fatlier. He does not believe that

there occurred an instance of an employe of the Amer-
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ican Fur Company, wlio takinj;- au Iiidiau wife, failed

in the parental obligations. Sei)ai'ated sometimes for

life from civilized society, de]irived of the opportunity

to get wives of their own color, it was natural that

thej^ should seek them from the women of the people

amonii wliom lliey dwelt. When marriap;e after the

custom of their own race was practicable, they em-

l)loyed its rites, but when this was im])ossible it satis-

tied them to observe the Indian custom of purchasL'

and public acknowledgement of their intended rela-

tion. Some of the resident partners of the Company
even, and many of the clerks, educated and intelligent

men, took Indian wives, and carried their families with

them when removing from the country. ]McKenzie

took his Cree wife and four children to Ifed liiver and
educated the latter in the missionary schools. Cul-

bertson removed with his Blood wife and six children

to Illinois, educating his children, three of his daugh-

ters being now well married and residing in the east.

Denig took his family of an Assinaboine squaw and
three children to Red Eiver, where he still resides.

Morgan with an Assinaboine wife and two children

removed to the same i)lace. ^fitchell sent his three

children by his Cree wife to the schools of IJed l\iver.

Dawson took his only child by a Gros Ventre wife to

Scotland, his wife being dead. And Harvey provided

for his two children, by a Piegan woman, somewhere
in the east. These were all prominent men of the fur

trade, and similar example could be greatly multi-

plied. The poorer class of the employes, the artisans

and laborers, following tlu'ir exam]ile, did the best

the circumstances permitted. In some instances the

father died, or was killed, leaving infant children

whose lot in early life was a hard one and whose sub-

sequent career not admirable, consequent upon thi;>

early orphanage, just as is the case with thousands of

white children who grow up in the heart of civilized

communities in the shadow of schools and churches.
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l?nt wliorc cliildroii vrorc left tlnis niicai'<'(l for, the

roii^li front i('i-sin;iii was often rcmly t(» Jissnnic lli:*

]>ositioii of a protector and provider. Sncli was the

case, to mention an instance, with tlie infant cliihl of

AndrcAv Potts, wlioso death we liave narrated. Har-

vey, des])erado thoniili he was, witli many a stain of

iinman blood ni)on his hands, to(dv tlie Ixty and reared

him as his own for many yeai-s, an<l then l)aws(»n com-

])]eted the work lie had b(\nnn.

])nrin^ the 'winter of 184r)-(; the kecd-boat had been

torn by floatinji' ice from its nioorinus at Fort Lewis

and carried down the river several miles, h)d<>in<»' near

the present site of Fort P>enton. In the Spring- when
the river bej>an to break nj), it was cnt loose from the

ice and broni^ht bacd; to the fort. Not lono- after, it was

destroyed by fire, and the circnmstances wei-e smdi

as to indicate incendiarism. The act Avas bidieved to

have been instij^ated by TTarvey, snspicion pointini;

to an employe of his, a Frenchman named Sejunain,

who afterward became a reneiiade amoncj the Bloo:l

Indians and died among- them.

]\raj. Ciilbertson had fonnd the situation of Fori

licwis unfavorable to his tradt^ as the floating ice in

the fall and spring rendered it difificult and sometimes

impossible for the Indians to cross with their peltries.

The Indians, too, had requested a change of location

to some point suflficiently near the Teton to enable

them to camp there in their trading visits, the abnn-

son spent some timc^ in the selection of a new site, and

finally chose that where Fort Benton now stands.

About the first of A]>ril he began taking <lown the

stockade and buildings, and rafting the timbers to the

new site, where a force of men were employed in ]int-

ting them up as fast as they arrived. In about a month

such progress had beeii made toward the rebuilding of

the forf that the goods and pcdtries av(M'(^ embarked

dance of timber in the valley rendering it a favorite

resort. Therefore in the Spring of 1-846, ^Major Culbert- \
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in the mackinaws, and taken down also, i)ossession be-

iuii; taken of the new fort abont the first of May. It

had been rebnilt, almost to a timber as it stood before,

and was therefore not a new post, bnt simply Fort

Lewis transferred to a new site, the old name be-

iiijLi- retained after I lie removal, ^faj. Culbertson re-

mained only lono <'non<;h to see the residne of nnsold

ooods safe in the warehouse, and then leavin*;; James
Kelly with ten men to take eare of and complete the

fort, he embarked with the annual returns to Fort

Union. Father Point accompanied him on his return to

St. Louis, and Jim Lee to answer to Harvey's charj2;es

against him. Harvey not appearing against them, the

i\\ complaint against both Clark and Lee was dismissed,

the former returning to Fort Lewis this season, the

latter being drawn by the gold excitement to Tali-

fornia.

A large mackinaw, seventy-five feet long, had been
built to take the place of the keel-boat lost by fire;

and being unable to procure anything better at Fort
L^nion, Maj. Culbertson sent it back under charge of

Chas. Larpenteur, a Parisian Frenchman, with the an-

nual supplies. It was several years before another
keel-boat was procured for the upper post, and the

large mackinaws had to do considerable service in

the transportation of supplies up the river. It was,

nowever, a most unsuitable craft for the forty day
trips with a valuable cargo of merchandise against the

powerful current of the upper river; and at last Major
Culbertson resolved upon attempting the construction

of a keel-boat. He consulted with his carpenter,

Charles Kondin, as to its feasibility, who expressed

a willingness to at least attempt it, and proceeded to

range the Highwood Mountains for timber suited to his

purpose. By digging up the roots of trees and care-

fully selecting those of good shape, he got a sufficiency

of ribs of excellent curve, which, when all laid upon
the keel in the position they were to occupy in the boat
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"made" in Major Ciilbertson's ])liras(', "as pretty a

model for a keel-boat as I ever saw in my life." '-'Now,''

said Uoiidiii, "comes the tiii? of war;" and ^Fajor Cnl-

bertson fVlt that it was so. It was easy enon^h to nail

on the ])lank in the mi(hlle of the boat, bnt when it came

lo the donble enrve of the bow and stern it was quite

a different matter. Try as he wonld,Kondin couldn't

jLi'et tlie boards to twist into ])lace. He pried them with

levers, soaked them witli water to make tliem more

pliable, boiled them, steamed them, treated them in

every way he thonght likely to soften them into obed-

i(Mice to his wishes, but all in vain. "Ah," remarked

the author to Major Culbertson as he listened to this

r<'(ital, "if you had only had a good bhudvsmith to make
the carpenter a simple mechanical device, how easily

your keel-boat could have been rendered a triumph."

"Yes," said the Major, "but that is exactly what we
didn't have, and so we finally took the thing to pieces

and built it into a mackinaw." / <^ S%
About the middle of July, 1846, Maj. Culbertson at

the request of Col, Eedfield, agent for the Crow Indian>',

set out with him for Fort Alexander, at which point

the latter was to meet the Crows and distribute their

annuities. The party set out in two boats, one in charge

of Robert Meldrum, freighted with the goods destined

for the fort, and the other laden with the annuities.

The Yellowstone, though navigable for steamers to a

distance of several hundred miles from its mouth, tlov.s

with a current like that of a mill race; and is one of the

most tedious streams that the voyageur ever attempt-

ed to toil against with his all pervading bariv. The

])rogTess of the party was therefore very slow, and after

a day of severe labor, occasionally, in rounding diffi-

cult points, uniting the entire strength of the entire

party on a single boat, the i)anting crews would some-

times find to their disgust that they were still in sight

of their last night's camping place. To increase the

difficulty the frequent springs fiowing into the river
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by a little channel had created a morass into which
an object would sink as into the famed Kauds of hades.

Tlirou«;h these the men at the cordelle stni-igled

with the utmost difficulty and danoer; Hll at last

a negro called ''Mose'' sank into one entirely out of

sight, his comrades seeing him slowly perish without
being able to yield him any assistance. Through the
remainder of the journey, when a place of this kind was
encountered, the boat was stopi)ed and the towing
party with their line carried in a skiff to the opposite

^ side, a precaution that averted a further catastroi)he.

^
4,

'> ' In the vicinity of the Kapids at the mouth of Powder
^ Iviv(% Col. IJedfield was taken sick and desired to re-

turn to Fort Union. Therefore at great risk of sinking
it, all the goods w^ere loaded upon the larger boat with
which ]\[eldrum continued the ascent of the river, while
Major Culbertson with a small crew returned in the
smaller boat with Col. IJedfield to Fort Union. A few
days sufficed for the latter's recover^-, when again ac-

companied by Maj. (hilbertson, he crossed overland to

Fort Alexander, where they arrived after a five days'

journey about the middle of August. The American
Fur Company had never maintained but one post at a

time on the Yellowstone Eiver, or its tributaries. The
first two had been located upon the waters of the Rig
Horn, the earliest. Fort Cass, having been built abnut
1S82 and abandoned about 1835 or 1888, followed in

the latter year by Fort YanBuren, which was huated
on the Big Horn at the mouth of the Rosebud. This
latter post was sometimes calhMl T'ort Tullock, after

A. J. Tullock, its builder. It, loo, had been aban-

doned in 1830,* when Larpenteur built I<'ort Alexan-
der on the south bank of the Yellowslon(s below the

moutli of Ihc r>ig II(»iii,** giving it the rlii-isliaii name
of Major Culbertson. llobeil Alehhuin was at this

*Iiar])oii)(Mir says 1812.

**Lari>ciilr\ir says on Adam's I'rairic alioiit L'd luilcs liij;lu'i- up.
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time (1846) in charge of the post, uiid as he was one "of

the most remarkable men ever employed in the service

of the American Fnr (\»m])any a brief account of him
will be -ivcu. y^ . ifO(^

lie was born in Scothnid about the year 1S02, but re-

moved with his parents to Kentucky at an early age.

There he learned blacksmilhing, but found his way into

lionneville's scM'vice and accompanied him into the wil-

derness in his fui' trading ex])edition in is:i2. Ujion

(juitting his service, enamored of the savage life he

had tasted for three years, he remained uixm the plains

making liis home among the ("row Indians. Ad()i)ting

llieir dress, glueing long hair to his own to make it con-

form to the savage fashion, having his squaw and
lodge, and living in all respects the Iif<' of an Indian,

lie was quickly enabled by his superior intelligence

and courage to acquire great influence with his savage
associates and soon became regarded as a chief. He
was a man of many adventures and was accustomed to

comi)lain bitterly that Beckwourth in the autobio-

gi-aphy published by Harper Brothers, had arrogated

to himself many of his own exi)erieuces. A represent-

ative of this lirni endeavored subsecjuently to win from

Meldrum a narrative of his life, promising ample re-

])aration for any misappropriation of his experiences in

I {(vkwourth's autobiography, but he proudly rejected all

overtures, and a fascinating record of strange exper-

iences and hair breadth adventures is lost to theworld.

In person he was of medium height, strongly built,

weighed usually about one hundred and eighty pound
,

had dark sandy hair and keen gray eyes, and altogether

an attractive countenance. He possessed a mild dis-

])osition, shunned (piarrels and contentions, but no one

ever ventured to call his couiage in (juestion. He sub-

sequently entered Ihe service of the American Fur
Company in wliiidi he continued (ill his death at Fort

Union in 1805. I'pon enlei-ing Ihe service of the Com-
pany he left off the customs and habits of Indian life;
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and in his civilized dress was a man to attract attention,
from his evident superiority to the chiss of

men generally encountered amid such surround-
ings. And upon engaging liim in conversa-
tion the favorable impression was only <lee])-

ened. He had never fallen into the use of the
slang and profanity of the border, but employed good
language and riveted the attention of his listener by
the intelligent i)lay of his features and the fascination

of his diction. In his later years he was troubled with
an affection of the kidneys, and was also subject to

goitre or swelled neck, a disease very prevalent upon
the Yellowstone, not only among the white men and
Indians, but even among the dogs. But up to the time
of his death he continued an active man, ready for any
exposure or hardship.

He left no children but has a married sister living

in Illinois, for whose benefit he was accustomed to de-

vote a very large portion of the proceeds of his toil.

Upon the arrival of Col. Eedfleld at Fort Alexander,
the Crows were nowhere in the neighborhood, and it

required ten days of waiting before they could be as-

sembled to receive their goods. The issue occupied
days, and then Maj. Culbertson and Col. Redfield re-

turned by the route they had come to Fort Union, ar-

I'iving about the last of August, Avhen the former, leav-

ing *I)enig in charge at Fort Union, proceeded to Fort
Lewis, where he arrived about the first of October.

*Ueuig was another very worthy man, educated, mtelligeut, the

l)est accountant in the service of the Company. For twenty year.-*

he remained at Ft. T^nion without once leaving—a clerk but fre-

([uently Iclt in cliarge of the fort—for about throe years lie was a

partnci- of the ( 'onipany,—retiring about 1858 and removing to Kcd
Hivci-. lie caiiic from Columbu.s, Ohio, belonging to a good family.

He once went lioiiic on a visit taking his Indian wife, but she was
not very well received by his family and lie n.'vcr went again, say-

ing where his wife could not go he would not go. He was a great

favoriti' of Father DeSmet.

C
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Koll.v ami liis small ])ar<y had made oood use of tlio

Slimmer months, and the <'oi't was entirely finished.

But notwithstaiidin^ thai it was a staunch, well-built

and convenient post, Major Culbertson was not satis-

fied with it. All the posts of the American Fur Com-

pany upon the .Missouri and its tributaries were built

entirely of timber, rough or hewn, according to the care

taken in their construction, lint following the style of

architecture prevalent in tlie southern territories, after

Fort Laramie had passed into the hands of the Amer-

ican Fur Company, it was rebuilt of adobe, or sun-drieii

bricks, at an expense of some .f10,000, but the result

was the finest and best built post of the Company. Maj.

Culbertson during his stay there had become impressed

with the superiority of adobe buildings to those of

logs; and upon his return to the Missouri resolved

ultimately to rebuild his ])ost of adobe. Timber had

been at first emi)loyed because of the greater celerity

in building; but this he intended should be used no

longer than until a convenient o])poi'tiinity ottered to

rebuild it as he desired.

Maj. Culbertson went down with the annual returns

in May, 1847, after one of the most prosperous seasons

in respect to trade ever witnessed at the upper foi't.

Not only was the stock of goods c(mipletely exhausted,

but even bedding, wearing ai)parel, everything that

could be spared from the fort was bartered for the in-

cessant ttow of peltries. The collection of robes ex-

ceeded twenty thousand, together witli a considerable

quantity of other furs. As soon as he could get off

from Fort Union, Maj. Culbertson went on down ihe

river to meet the steamer, which he encountered in

the neighborhood of Council liliilfs. Maj. ^letlock,

agent of the Yankton Sioux was on board with annu-

ities for the Indians, who to the number of several

thousand were assembled near the mouth of Crow

Creek awaiting its arrival. The <iuantity for distribu-

tion was exceedingly small, and when it was put on
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shore, the Indians, disgusted at the sigiit of the litth'

])ih^, turned to and broke open the packages, and threw
tlieii- contents into tlie river. Several shots Avere fired

into the boats by the incensed crowd, one of which ])ass-

ing tlirongli the npper works kilh'd a boat hand on the

opposite si(U' of the bo;it. Several bullets struck in

the neighborhood of the agent, who was standing n])on

the deck watching the movements of the Indians, and
if ai)p('ared that he Avas the stde (d)ject of their maiev-

(deiice. Snbse(iuently the Indians made up a collection

of three horses and twenty-tive robes which they tiiri)e<l

over to IMaj. Culbertson, the jtroceeds to be appli(Ml

for the benefit of the family of their uiiiuteiitioiial vic-

tim, saying that they knew this did not, accor<ling to

the customs of the whites, atone for tlie murder, but

that it might assist in kee])ing his widow and chihlren

fi-om want.

After spending a considerable i)art of the summer
at I^'ort Union, Maj. Ciilbertson returned to Fort

I^ewis, where the season had been ])assed without
unusual incident. The following May, 1S4S,* he

again went to I'ort Tnion, and after seeing James
Pirougher set out on Ids return to F<>rt Lewis with sup-

*Iu the fall of 1848, three outposts were established—oue iu

cliaige of Hammel at \Villovv Kouud, ou the JNIarias River—another
on the same stream, some 30 miles higher at a point called by the

hulians, Flatwood, iu charge of Malcolm Clai-k, aud a third ou

tlie Milk Kiver at the crossing in charge of Michael Champaigne.
They were all abandoned in 1850, that ou Milk Kiver having been
moved by Reiver, about 5 miles higher uii iu IS.'O. These

])osts were occupied only during the trading season, from October

I0 March. At Flatwood in 1848, Ma.i. C. saw a lodge of 4U skins

owned l)y a Blood chief named Pe-iu-ah Coo-yem (Seen from afar)—
liic lodge poles were 35 feet long, aud it contained two fires. The
ordinary lodge has from 8 to 12, sonu'times 20 skins, with poles 15

hi IT) feet—these were ."^O ]ioles—the ordinary lodge having 15 to

20 ])ol(>s. lie was the gi-e:itcst diief .Mji.j. CullH'rtson ev(>i- saw
among Rlackfeet—having lb wives and 1(M» horses. He died in

1870 aged about CO.- (.7. IT. H.)
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plies. He continued on to the east to visit liis friends,

retui'nin<»' about the tiist of September. Tliere he re-

ceived orders to accompany the annual supi)lies from

I)(dk'vue to L^'ort Larami(% an<l proceeded to lielh'viie

for that ])ur])ose. vScttinj;- out with a train of twenty-

three ox wa«;ons, he followed up the north side of the

Platte, past Fort Kearney where Col. rowell's volun-

teers were assembled for dischar<;e, the tirst so«l build-

ings of Fort Kearney being' then in process of erection.

Six days beyond Fort Kearney, Maj. Culbertson was
taken sick and returned in his buggy with two men to

the Fort. On the last day of their return, they wei-e

surprised by fifteen Pawnee warriors in ambush on Die

road, who robbed them of everything but their arms

and horses, and would have taken these also bnt for

the interposition of onv: of their number who seemed

to lead the band. When finally permitted to i-esume

their journey, ^laj. Culbertson after moving on S(une

two hundred yards stopped his party, and all three dis-

( barged their rifles at the robbers still standing in

the road.

They instantly plunged into the cover of the ravine

while Maj. Culbertson drove olf at full s])eed, and

upon reaching, soon after nightfall, the Platte, op-

posite the fort whose lights glimmering in the dis-

tance were their only guide, drove into the uncertain

stream and, favored by good fortune, reached the op-

posite shore without accident. lie was courteously

received by Cai)t, Vanoleit and Lieut. W'oodberry of

the U. S. Army, then the only officers at the Fort, with

whom he remained abcuit ten days, the recipient of the

warm hospitality whitdi is such a distinguishing trait

of the army official.

*Kesuming his journey he overtook his train near

*S()()n after lea vi 111,' l-'ort Kearney, three liundred Cheyeuues

eaine siuldenly upon his party, lie expected uotliiii- less tlian in-

stant destruction, bnt the Cheyennrs, on the rontrary. were .'xti'eniely
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tlie jiinotion of the two Plattes and was soon after

auaiii a sntl'crer from tlie tliievinj;- propensities of the

I'awnces, who drove off ten yoke of his cattle, reducing

liim to sncli a strait that it was with great difficulty

lie continued his march, and delaying- his arrival at

I"'(trt Laramie until the last of October. Leaving for

Fort IMeri'o a few days after, after a difficult trip in

consefjuonce of deej) snows and cold weather, he ar-

rived there about the 2r)th of November. Then he ,<v^'~

joined a party including Kipp and Ludlow and pvo-

ceeded with them to 1^'ort Union, arriving there about

the first of January, from which ])oint he soon set out

for Fort Lewis. Delaying a. day or two at an out])ost

of Fort ITnion on the I^ig ^luddy, he continued his

journey with three men, but was tak<Mi sick at the

mouth of l*o])lar l\iver and obliged to return to Fort

T'nion, sending two of his party forward to Fort Lewis.

There he remained all winter, and the next spring went

down to F(U-t Pierre where he spent the summer and

fall, and about the first of December went east, pass-

ing tlu^ Avinter in the States. lie had been made agent

of the (,'ompany in 1848 and thenceforward was able

to spend only a limited portion of his time at the up-

per post, though, with the privilege of selecting his

headquarters at any post he desired, he continued to

regard Fort Lewis as his home.

civil and save Iiiiii an abnntlant suppl.v of frt'.sli meat. Thoy were

a war i^arty in pursuit of rawnces and affci- leavin.u- Maj. Culbert-

son. went on witli a letter from him to Fort Kearney.
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PERIOD 1850 TO 1859.

In March, 1850, jNIaj. Culbertson with tliirlv h(»i'ses

procecdod by steamer from St. Louis to St. Josepli, tlien

the hij^liest villaj'eon tlie rivei', and thence by hind, ac-

companied by his brother and three men to I'ort IMerre.

Here he awaited the arrival of the Company's steam-

boat. El Paso, by wliich he continued to Fort Union.

lveniainin<;- there until the boats were j;one an<l the

summer's business dispatched, he ascended th<^ Yellow-

stone with a mackiuaw laden with floods and eighteen

men, iucludiu*;- Meldrum, to establish a new post on

that river in lieu of Fort Alexander, that 3'ear aban-

doned. He had left Fort Union about the first of July

and about the fifteenth of the same month arrived at

his destination, a point on the north bank of the Yel-

lowstone, about five miles below the mouth of the

Ivosebud River. Here the new post Avas built and

called *Fort Sarpy. It was constructed of lo*»'s, about

one hundred and twenty feet square, with two bastions

and the interior buildings in the stockade facing a

square as usual, standing some fifty yards from the

river bank. Fort Alexander had been abandoned and

the new post built, mainly to save a part of the diffi-

cult river transi)ortation. It continued in existence

until 1855, when it was abandoned and was the last

])ost of the American Fur C(mipanv on the Yellow-

stone. The Blackfeet were engaged in constant war-

like incursions into the Crow Territory, and holding as

enemies all whom they encountered tlnu-e, a number
of the white employes of the Yellowstone post had

fallen at their hands. It became ditficult finally to in-

duce men to go to such a dangerous locality, and this

*DeSmet. who visited it in 1852. calls it Fort Alexanrler; but

that would have been a mere transfer of the old name from the

Rosebud Fort.-(.T. II. B.)
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was one of the priucii^al causes of the witluli uwal fiom

the coimtry.

Ill foniiei- times the Crows had been supplied with

j^oods in tlieir camps by mountain trappers who re-

sorted every summer to T'ort I'^nion to the number of

sixty or eijihty to sell the proceeds of their trade and
trai)]>in^s and i)rocure su])plies. This reunion was the

sijiiial for a ^rand carousal at Fort Union and many
are the scenes of boisterous j^aiety—the narration of

the season's adventures, tlie boastinj;- and brawlinj;

and free fighting-—which its walls have witnessed. At
last the motley gathering would disperse into small

])arties, the venturesome bands taking their way into

the prairies and mountains to the remotest localities

to barter their small stock of goods to the distant tribes

and trap and hunt until the following spring. With
some of the Indian tribes, notably the Blackfeet, these

trappers were always at war, and many a little band
has been overcome and destroyed in their remote re-

treats, of whose fate the world has no record while

those who escaped did so only by a pathway of stir-

ring incident and perilous adventure, unsurpassed in

its [lower to captivate and enchain the attention of

the reader. Unfortunately but little of these romantic

experiences is prevServed. They were uarratcMl over

and over again around the camp-tires of their enactors,

but no one was by to catch the fascinating recital and

transfer it to manuscript for the benefit of thousands

of readers. One by one they have passed away, gen-

(^rally at the hands of the savage foeinan, and their

story has gone with (liem. Would that it could bi'

resurrected to replace the famiriil crcatioiis of tlic nov-

elists who have attempted lo depict tlie vaiuiuished

trapper and |n'(»duced only a miserable caricature!

Among those who yearly resorted to Fort Union was
Glass, the hero of the celebrated grizzly bear adven-

ture and a thousand others. He, with Rose (Astoria)

and another comi>anion, subse(iuently were surjirised
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jiiul Idllc*! by the Croes, whilo Irappiiio- u]k)ii tlic Ycl-

lowsloiic. ITis life was written by Arcliibald Ilainil-

loii, Jill Eniu'lish i^entleniaii who came to th(^ eonutry

as a trader in 18;>0 and remained some years at l-'ort

Tnioii; but tlie mainiscri])! was nnfortnnately <le-

slroyed in tlie bnrniuj; of the Assinaboine in 1S;ir>.

These adventnrous men lirailnally (lisapjicared with

(he fall in the value of beaver skins and the establish-

ment of the posts on the Yellowstone, till in 184(1 !he

class may be said to have become extinct. The Amer-

ican Fnr rom])any did not lose the trade of the Crows

by discontinnino posts in this country, fen* havin<>- no

other market for their peltries they then brought them

to Fort I^nion. In those days the Crows made about

live hundred jjacks of robes for ti-ade yearly, n<'ver

e(]uallin<;' the lilackfeet, however. Tliey were ])ru-

(h'ut purchasers, generally receiving;' nothinji' in return

that did not serve them a useful ])ui'i)ose, as arms, am-

munition, blaidvets and beads. They would not drink

whiskey and it was therefore not carried anion*;- them.

The Crow nation, probably owin,i;- to the extreme fas-

cination of their women, was the favorite r(»sor1 of

white renegades, and in eai'ly times they were always

to b(^ found among- the Crows, when there was not one

in the surroundino tribes. The Crows seemed pleased

with the presence of the whik' men anion,i>- them, and

if they were at all deservino-, treated them with con^

sideration. The white employes of the Yellowstone

post always took naturally to the customs of th(» Crows

and after a short residence amonii them were scarcely

to be distinguished in their lon<>- hair, breech (douts

and other articles of Iixlian attire, from the savap,es

themselves. It is perhaps to this fact that the frequent

deaths at the hands of the I>lackfeet are partly at-

tributable, the inability to distinguish between a Crow

warrior and a white man.

]\emainino on the Yellowstone only lono- (MkmiuIi to

see the pickets up and one warehouse completed, Maj.
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Culbertson left Meldruiii Avith his j)arty to complete

tlie fort, returning with one man, both mounted on

good horses, to Fort Union, arriving about the middle

of August, and thence after a brief delay to Fort Lewis.

The fall was an unusually open one, wann weather
continuing until late in December, and Maj. Culbert-

son resolved to improve it by the inauguration of bis

long contemplated plan of rebuilding liis ])ost in adobe.

The soil of the bottom was found excellently adapted

to the manufacture of the brick, and the work was
l)uslied with vigor; and day by day the walls of his

(\V()-story dwelling rose higher and higher, on the site

of a former log building taken <lown to make room
for it. Toward the last the nights began to be cold,

and the adobes froze; but as the best that could be

done they were laid in the walls yet unhardened, where
fortunately they dried without any cracking or weak-
ening of the walls; and just before Christmas the

building was completed. On Christmas night it was
dedicated by a big ball; and until a late hour the liglit-

headed voyageurs and their squaw wives, sweethearts

and friends, <lanced and whirled to the music of several

tiddles. In the midst of the festivities Maj. Culbertson

proi)osed that in consideration of the warm friend-

ship of Thomas H. Benton for the partners of the

American Fur Company, and his services in saving ihe

Company from ruin in 1844 by effecting a conii>romis«'

of the suit brought against it, that the post should be-

re-named in his honor.

The proposition was received with acclamation by

the joyous assembly and thus ui)on Christmas night,

1S50, the i)ost was first called by the name it still

bears and that will probably ever distinguish the lo-

cality,—Fort Benton.

In April, 1851, Maj. Culbeitson went down to Fort

Union, and proceeded thence Avith a band of horses to

Fort Pierre. As a pleasure cxcnrsion he and Ficoite
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went down the river in a irinckinaw witli four men to

meet the steamer, l)n( readied SI. Joseph fii-si aii<l de-

cided to remain there to await lier arrival. The St.

Ano'e came np this year, liavini>- left St. Lonis the

7th of Jnne. AVlien five linndred miles above St. Lonis

the eholera broke ont on board, a clerk of the Amer-
ican Vuv ('()iii])nn_v Ixin;.; the first viclim. It spread

ra])i(lly and in a few (ia\s tli<' \('ss('l was Iransformed

into a hospital, with deaths daily occui-rinm. I'^ither

DeSmet, Avho was procee(lin<i; as a niissionai-y into the

Indian conntry, mentions twenty fatal cases allo-

<iether, bnt Afaj. CnllxTtson states the nnnibcr of vic-

Mms at abont thirty, which is probably aboni the <(>i'-

rect nnmber. Father DeSmet's statement not beinji;

(jnalitied by the assertion that there were no more fatal

cases than these mentioned by him. Amon_i>- the victims

Avas Father Christian Heeken, S. J., who had ])ass('d

fifteen years in missionary labors anions the Indians

and was a^ain retnrnino- to their conntry.

T^pon the arrival of the steamer at St. Jose])li, ^he

was hailed by ^fajor Tnlbertson and ^fr. Picotte, bnt

passed on withont landino-, the captain not reconnizino;

them and being nnwillino-, with the cholera raging, to

tonch at the town. ]\raj. Cnlbertson was therefore

nnder the necessity of ])rocnring a horse and following

the boat np the river to endeavor to get the captain

to land, while Picotte foll(>wed with their effects in a

wagon. Some thirty miles np the river they sncceeded

in getting aboard, and fonnd themselves in the pres-

ence of the cholera then raging in fnll force. The dis-

ease continned for sev(M'al days bnt was at length

staj^ed by the pnrer air of the prairie conntry of the

upper river, abating altogether before the arrival of the

boat at Bellevne.

Then, however, the crew and voyagenrs drank freely

of a miserable article of whiskey, which resulted in a

return of the ei)i<lemic, l)ut for a brief i>eriod and the

loss of but one person. About twenty-five miles below
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Sioux (Mtv, at the mouth of the Little Sioux River, the

boat was Hkh-oii^IiIv fiiiiii_i;ate(l and ii<» fni-tlicr cases

oeourred.

From Beih-vue ^rajor ("ulbertsou proeeded overhmd
to Fort Pierre. ()u liis way lie was met by a messen-
ger with a letter from the Superintendent of Indian

Affairs requesting him to make up a delegation of all

the upper Missouri Indian tribes and conduct them to

a grand c(uincil to be held at Fort Laramie in August.
It was too late to secure representatives of Blackfeet

and (Jros Ventres, but a deputation of Minnetarees,

headed by T'our Bears, of Ari(d;aras headed by L-on

Bear, of ^landaus headed by AVhite Wolf and of Assin-

aboines headed by Fool Bear, in all about thirty souls

were got together, and the party set out from Fort

Union on the 1st of July. Father DeSmet, with one
man accompanied the ])arty in his ambulance, Maj.

Culbertson having another ambulance and three men,
while two carts were taken to transport the baggage.

The Indians were nearh^ all afoot. The party itio-

ceeded first to Fort Sarpy, where ]Maj. Culbertson

hoped to secure a delegation of Crows, but there were
none in the vicinity of the fort and he continued his

march. At Tongue Biver, Meldrum was detached to

find the ('rows, and arrived at Fort Laramie a few days
after Maj. Culbertson with forty, in time for the coun-

cil. Upon arriving at Fort Laramie, garrisoned by a

small command under Maj. Ketchum, Maj. Culbertson

learned that the council would be held at the m(»utli

of Horse Creek, some thirty-five miles low^er down the

Platte. Proceeding to that point, he found about one

thousand lodges of Sioux, Cheyennes, and Arajiahoes

gathered u]ion the large i)lain bordering the P'atte.

There was s«une delay in o])ening the council, ow/ng to

the non-arrival of the wagons bearing tlie goods to be

distribut(Ml at the (dose of the council. The United

States was represented by Col. M. Mitidudl and Maj.

Fitzpatrick. About the 1st of September the louiici!
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opened, and was coiidinied dnriiiu' «Mulileeii days, the

l)r()posed ti-eafv beiiiu siuiicd 1)\ ihc |>riii(ipal cliicfs

(•fall the tribes i'e])i'ese]ited, and wound np hy a iicncial

disti-ibntion of presents. ^Faj. Cnlbertson's (hdej^ation

immediately set ont well ])leased for their resi>ecrive

tribes,—the ^linnetarees, Arickaras and ^fandans ]>ro-

ceedinij;' under the <»nidan('e of ( heir iiitei-prcter, a white

man, direct to ^^)rt Herthohl, while Maj. Culbertson re-

lnrne(l with the Assinaboines to Fort ?5arpy, a wai^on

and four mules havino- been procurcMl at Fort .Alitcher

to transport their numerous ,2,1 ft s. At Fort Sar])y the

party embarked in a mackinaw for Fort T^nion. While
desciMidinj;- the Yellowstone a war party of lilackfeet

was one day descried upon the overlian<>in<>' bluffs, but

though bitter enemies of the Assinaboines they di<l not

attempt to molest the boat, perhaps not discoverino- the

boat or else mistaldno- the character of the crew, and

the party arrived safely at Fort XTnion about the mid-

dle of October.

About the first of November, Maj. Culbertson set out

with five men and a wagon for ^^)rt Benton. I'oUow-

ing the general course of the ^Fissouri to the mouth
of the Milk, up this stream to the crossing point of the

present day, thence around the north-western extrem-

ity of the Bear Paw mountains, he arrived at Fort Ben-

ton about the first of December, with the first wheeled

veliicle that ever penetrated the country north of the

^lissouri in ^NFonfana, his entire route having been

almost identical with the wagon road of the present

day. It is ])i()])er to remark, as an instance of the fair

dealing of tlie (Jovernment with its honest but over-

modest employes, that .Alaj. Culbertson, though d(^-

votiug his whole time and energies for several months

to the service requested by the Indian Bureau, was

never able to obtain a single cent in remuneration for

his services.

During his absence' from Fort Benton the Indians

had continued <|uiet and no incident of im])orlance had
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ocriiiToil. The work of rebuildin*'- tlic post with ndohcs
had c'outiinicd and the hirjic warehouse next to the

river had been rephieed witli a new one.

Abont the 1st of May,18r)2, :Maj.Culbertson went down
to Fort Union with the annual returns, where he spent

the summer, returning overhmd in September with an
ambulance and waj^ou, accoui]tanied by a j»entleman

of St. Louis, Mi-. -loliii Tevis, wlio was visitino- the coun-

try as a ti-aveler. The entire north-east side of the

fort was this season rebuilt with adobe, and the two
bastions* also carried on(^ story hijih.

In February, 1853, ^Maj. Culbertson went by land to

Fort Union, where he tarried until the river opened,

and then proceeded in a mackinaw with a ci-cnv of

four men to St. Louis. Ilerc^ he met (Jov. I. L Steven .

then preparing for his North Pacific Kailroad survey,

Avho requested jNfajor Culbertson to accompany a ]nu't

of his expedition up the ^lissouri. Lieut. Donaldson
and :\rullan with six men came uj) with him in vhe

Uompany's steamer to Fort T'liion, where they re-

mained to await the arrival of Gov. Stevens, who with
the remainder of the expedition, was proceeding- over-

land from St. Paul. Durino- the delay at Fort I^nion,

one of Lieut. ]Mnllan's men, a soldier named White,

committed suicide. He had been detailed that day as

cook's police, and proceeded with a cart accompanied
by one of the fur company's employes to the timber

to get a load of wood. Going to one side he sat down
upon a log, placed his gun between his knees, the muz-
zle resting under his chin, and then, probably with

*Mercurp, who was almost constantly at the fort, and whoso
opportunities for knowing, were therefore better than Maj. C.'s,

who was often absent, says that the north bastion was begun in

the fall of 1855 anrl linished in 1856, the east bastion all put up in

summer of 1850, and the large buildings facing river at south cor-

ner were erected entirely in 1860, being the last adobe work done on

the fort. (See view of Fort Benton in Stevens' Report, which con-

firiiis Mercuro.)
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his foot, pullcHl the li-iii^or, the t-hni-oo ]);issino' through
liis head and l)h)wiii<;- away a consi(h'rabh' part of the

rear portion. His companion lieaiin.<;- the report, snp-

l)ose(l they were assailed by Indians, and ran to liie

fort. A i)arty was sent ont to reconnoitre, and fonnd
W'liile in the ])osition desci-ihed, all the indications

pointin<;- to a deliberate suicide. He was a v<'teran

of the Mexican war, a man of excellent character and
^reat intel licence, and belonj;ed to a ,i>0()d Tennessee

family. No cause for the rash act was a])])arent.

Upon (lov. Stevens' arrival at Fort Fnion the i)arly

l>roceeded together toward Fort Benton. At the Big

Muddy a war }>arty of Blackfeet came u])on them whih'

in cami», whom <iov. Stevens received kindly, dismiss-

ing them with presents. The (Iros Ventres, too, were
encountered at the Milk IJiver and similarly treated.

At this stream ]Jeut. Lander was detached to proceed

by a more northern ronte and rejoin the main body at

Fort Benton, where Gov. Stevens soon arrived without

incident. Here he was joined by Lieut. Saxton with

forty men, who had been sent by sea to Fort Vancouver,

()re«>on, with supplies which he had conducted thence

to Fort Owen, where he had left them and continued

on to meet the Governor. As this party was to return

to the east, Gov. Stevens purchased a keel-boat from

Maj. Culbertson for their transportation, and employed

him to pilot them down the river to Fort Leavenworth;

while the Governor himself continued his journey to

Puget's Sound, having first appointed Maj. C'ulbertson

Si)ecial Indian Agent, and secured from him a promise

to ])ass the ensuing winter in Washington to assist in

obtaining an appropriation t^)r making a treaty with

the Blackfeet and (Jros N'entres, whi(li the (Jovernor

had been induced by his enconntin- with these tribes,

to earnestly recommend.

Leaving Fort Benton about the first of October, with

the keel-boat bearing Lieut, Saxton's command, he was

so fortunate as to get throngli to l*'ort Leavenworth
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without ice. Proceeding thence to St. Louis, where
he reniaiucd two weeks, lie continued his journey to

Washington in accordance with his promise to Gov.
Stevens. There he passed the entire winter lobbying
for the proposed appropriation for the treaty, wliich

lie declares to have been the most distasteful pro-

ceeding of his life. But he was untiring in his efforts;

not discouraged, even when the bill failed in the House
on its first presentation; and by his industry and
straightforward representations was greatly iiistiu-

mental in securing the final passage of the bill. He
callcMl upon the President, and a great many members
of the Senate and House of Eepresentatives; among
the former, Senator Atchison of Missouri, Cooper of

Pennsylvania, Chairman of the Senate Committee on
Indian Affairs, Chase of Ohio and Steele of Illinois,

Chandler of Michigan, Dodge of Wisconsin, Dodge of

Iowa, and Butler of Georgia; among the latter, Orr

of South Carolina, Speaker of the House, Sebastian of

Arkansas, and Phelps of ^Missouri, and Fitzpatrick of

Georgia(?). All of these gentlemen after listening to

his candid presentation of the claims of the Blackfeet,

as exemplified in the narrative of his twenty yearfe'

experience among them, expressed their sympathy and
promised their support. In the conferences resulting

from the discussion of the bill upon its second pre^

sentation, he was often sent for by members, and sel-

dom failed to satisfy them of the ])r()priety of the step.

Probably all the political influence brought to bear in

favor of the bill would have been insufficient to secure

its passage had it not been so effectively seconded by
the convincing facts in favor of the Blackfeet, (result-

ing fi-oni his long resid(^nce among them), that ^Major

Culbeilsoii was able to adduce to satisfy the scrn])h^s

of recah'ilrant Congressmen. After all these inlei'«

views, these hundred re])etitions of the history, char-

iictcrislics, ;iii<i other details of llie Ulacid'cei, il \\;is

witii the utmost satisfaction that lie liiiallv saw the
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bill ai)pi*()i)ria(iiij; |S(),()(IO for coiicliKliiii;- a treaty willi

the Klai-ktVet and associate*! tribes become a law.

Til the s])rino' of 1854, Maj. ('ulbei-tsoii returned by

steamer to Fort Union, and thence by hnid to Fort

Heiiton. He was accompanied by Andrew Dawson,

who this year made his first appearance in the conntry.

Dawson remained at Fort Benton, and subsequently in

Maj. Cnlbertsoirs absence had char<«e of the fort. Maj.

Culbei'tson in the following;- fall received instructions

from (lov. Stevens to purchase from the American I^'ur

('oni])any one thousand dollars' worth of <;()ods for

distribution to the (h'os \^Mitres and Pie^ans, leavinj;-

the clioice of t^oods to his own discretion. He thei-e-

fore selected suL;ar, coffee, rice, flour and tobacco; and

tile Pi(\iians beinj;- then at the fort r(H*eived their shai-e

there. Setting- out by land with an ambulance and
waf>()ii for Fort ITiiion about the first of December, he

carried with him the portion destined for the (Jros

^>lltres, sending- word to them in advance to meet him

at the Milk Kiver. They did so and received their

|L',()ods and alono- with them cari^ful instructions for

their use, as this was the first time they had ever en-

joyed the possession of any other foo<l than such as the

prairies afforded. Maj. Culbertson then continued his

journey, but scarcely was he gone, when many a robust

A\'arrior and still a greater number of women and chil-

dren were doubling and rolling in the agonies of a

severe colic. Tliey had disregarded tlie instructions

as to the use of the prctvisions, bolting them down in

lialf-coohed, indigestible messes, and entirely unac-

customed as they were to any food but meat, their suf-

ferings were the natural result of their imi)rudence.

Witli some it was «»iily a temporary inconvenience,

but several died. A ( 'reoh' I'rcMichman, Pierre Tho-

(luette, who was living with tliem, persuaded them
that they had been [xtisoned, and a considerable num-
ber of the savages, crediting the base insinuation, were

anxious to pui-sue and immediat<'ly put their unsus-
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pectino- agent to deatli. The high esteem in which he
was held bv the tribe restrained them from violence,

and Maj. Culbertson was permitted to contimic his

journey unmolested.

Maj. Culbertson passed the wintin- at Fort Union, and
The next spring proceeded in a maelvinaw to St. Louis.

Gov. I. I. Stevens and Alfred Cummings, the Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs, and afterwards (lovernor

of Utah, still later a General in the rebel service, had
been appointed commissioners to negotiate the treaty

with the Blackfe(4. A large quantity of goods was pur-

chased for i)resents to the Indians, the American Fur
Gompany having the contract for their transportation.

Maj. Culbertson met Col. Cummings at St. Louis and
came up the river with him on the *Spread Eagle, ac-

companied by Indian Agents Vaughn and Hatch. At
Fort Union the Indian goods were transferred (( tu'o

large mackinaws under the charge of Andrew Daw-
son, who with sixty men and Michael Champaigne and
Taul Polach as pilots, set out up the river accompanied
by jNIaj. Hatch.

Some time after the dei)arture of the boat. Col. Cum-
mings and Maj. Culbertson, proceeded overland to Ft.

I>enton, each in his own ambulance. At the crossing

of the Milk Kivei- they m(t Gov. Stevens and his party,

who had crossed from l*uget Sound. There the com-
missioners arranged the details of their organization,

though not without a gi-eat deal of dis])ute as to who
should take the ])recedenc(s Stevens finally yielding.

In tlir dispute, however, an ill feeling was engendered
between t lie conimissioneis tliat laste<l IlironghonI the

e!!((i-e pioceedings. The w!i(»le i»art\' then proceeded

to Fort lienton arriving about the hist of Angnsl. Col.

Cummings acce]>ting an invitation to stoj) in the fort,

but Go\-. Ste\-ens declining and caniping \Aitli his ])aity

outside.

*St. Mary.— (.7. IT. B.)
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The boats witli tlic <;<)()<ls not liavini;- yvt been licard

I'roiii, .Maj. Ciilbcitsou aceoiiipaiilcd by a son of Col.

\'ani2,lin and onr of (lov. Stevens' men went down t<>

lool: (hem nj), meeting tliem at Ilamniel's Island. Se-
tino- out ni)on tlieir reinrn lliey wei-e niel the first <l;!y,

jnst as they were ^oinj;- into camp, at Danphin's l{a|>-

ids, by three Crow warriors and a sqnaw, an ili-lookini;

band tliat th(\v tried to o-et ri;l of, bnt who insist<'d np-

on canipiim with theni. They had l)eeii on a jiorsc

stealing expedition into the country of the (Jros \'en-

tres, but being unsuccessful were not in au aniiabh'

mood; an<l their behavior durin<;' the evenino- was rude

and exasj)eratin,ii, until at last emb<ddened by the foi'-

bearance of the Jiarty, one of the wai-rioi-s a])proaciu d

youuii,- \'auiihn, and as he was in the act of sup|»in^'

liis coffee, seized the cup and walking away to his own
fire a few steps off sat down and drank its contents witli

,nreat deliberation and api)arent satisfaction. \'(»un;n

N'au.nhn's Viroinia blood was instantly on tii-e, and

sprin<»injii,' up and seizing his gun he would have sjx'ed-

ily avenged the insult by taking the Crow's life, but for

the intervention of ^faj. Culbertson, who re]»rescntcd

that war with the Crows would be the certain result,

and that it was better to submit to the affront than to

precipitate such a catastroidie. The next morning the

two parties separate<l, taking o])posite directions. Nut

1 )n<j- after, ^faj. Culbertson's party met forty (Jros. Yen-

tres warriors in full pursuit (»f the Ci-ows. After the

tr(nitment young X'aughn had received, Maj. Culbert-

son was not loath to give tluMu the information they

Kought, only exacting a i)romise that they would spar;'

the woman. The Tiros Ventres thendaslKMl away in pui-

suit and s])(H'dily overto<d^ the fugitives at Cow Ishunl

and destroyed the whole band. They endeavored to

sparc^ the sipiaw as they had pioniiscd, ])iii she was

severely- wounded, accidentally, in the melee, when

they despatched her with I he rest.

The contract had called foi- the delivery of the goods
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Jit Fort Bentou, but upon Maj. Culbertson's return

with information of ihe slow proj'ress tlie boats were
luakint;-, the eomnii.«sioners consented to receive them
at the mouth of the Judith river, ])rovid(Ml Maj. Culbert-

son would collect the Indians there so that the treaty

mi^lit be concluded at that point. This he readily con-

sented to do; and immediately desi)atclied runners

to the various tribes informing- them of the change.

The commissioners accomi)aiiie;l by Maj. CidlxM-tson

proceeded to the treaty <>rounds in time to meet the

boats. About two thousand Indians, Blackfeet,

Bloods, Piegans and (Iros A>ntres, were assembled,

each band having a separate camp, their lodges stretch-

ing uj) and down the valley for a considerable dis-

tance^ along the bank of the river, but all adjacent to

the council-ground, which was on the north bank of

the JMissouri, just below the ruins of Fort F. A. C,
nearly opposite the mouth of the Judith. The utmost

harmony prevailed among the Indians during the pro-

(•(^edings, which continued some ten days, terminating

late in October by a lavish distribution of gifts, con-

sisting mainly of blankets, cotton i)rints, sugar, coffee

and flour.

To the pi'ovisions tlie Indians attached little value,

most of them never having scm'Ii these articles before,

and those who had, i-etaining no very i)leasant recollec-

tions of their fii'sl attempt to use them. The colfec^ in

particular, after their departure from the council

ground, which took i)lace immediately after the distri-

bution of the presents, they bartennl to the whites for

a new rifle, or gave to whomever would accept it. Some
years afterward the re]»oi'ts of Agent N^aughn speak

of the indifference of tiu'se hulians for that article;

but if they were slow to ac(|nire a taste for it, they

draidc it with none the less relish in after years. Now
it is a favorite article of food, and they ])urchase and

<-onsmiie large (|ua]itities of it ainnially. They still
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I'ciiicinber their luisuso of the lavisli siii»|)ly of IS.").'.,

and accuse tlicinsclvcs of folly.

The coiiiinissioiieis rciiiaiiicil on I lie treat v j^roniid

several days after the (h'])artiire of the Indians, mak-
ing np theii- i-ecoi-ds and conidudini; their ])nsiness.

(Jov. Stevens was to return overland to Oregon, while

Col. Cnninnnj»s intended returning by i-iver to St. Louis.

.V lar<>e lnackina^y had been i)i'e])ared for this i)nr])ose,

ren(h'red more comfortable tlian usual by the addition

of a stove, berths and other conveniences. As the

frosts of October had turned tlie leaves brown and fre-

quent traces of ice were observabh% Col. ('uniminj;s

became anxious to depart, lest the downward voyage

should be summarily terminated by the (dosing' of the

river; and chafed under the dcday, \vhi(di he told Maj.

(Uilbertson, Gov. Stevens purposely made, by i)r()crasti-

nating the final proceedings as much as possible, (lov.

Stevens had graduated at the head of a class in the' ro i

^Military Acmlemy of which Maj. Culbertson's broth er\^i^iierEu

was thrni, and this circumstance had been the nu^nis

of facilitating their first acquaintance till it had grown

into a considerable friendship. h'rom some cause,

however, Gov. Stevens had associated in his mind ^laj.

Gulbertson with Col. Cummings in his disagreement

with the latter at ^lilk lUver, and had subse<iuently

treated him with great coolness, accusing him t)nce of

courting other gods, alluding thereby to Col. Cum-

mings. Maj. Culbertson had (h'fcn-red somewhat to

Col. Cummings as a niatlei- of business policy, inas-

much as he had the setllement of the transjtortat ion

accounts in his hands; but he f(dt thai he was wrong'-d

by (lOV. Stevens' imputations and at last refused to act

as interpreter at the treaty, as had been first arranged,

so that the commissioners were nndei- the necessity of

l)rocuringa substitute, a hall-breed named -Tames Hird.

r>ut before the party broke up, Gov. Stevens came to

^laj. Culbertson and ex]»ressed his desire to part in
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frieudsliip, which the tender hearted Major was glad
to agree to.

At hist the luackiiunv sailed, Col. Cummiiigs takiug
his ambulance and three of his party in the boat, while
four of his men proceeded by land with the mules. Pro-

fessor llayden had coiue up the river this year under
the auspices of the Smithsonian Institute, and accom-
panied Maj. Culbertson in the boat, who was attended
by an ample crew. Ice began to form in tlie river be-

fore the voyage was half completed, and at last at Fort
Pierre they w^ere completely frozen up. They there-

fore awaited at that point the arrival of the party with

the mules; but to their dismay they found on its arrival

that the mules had all been stolen by the Sioux. Gen.

Harney was at that time wintering there after his cam-

paign against the Sioux; and under these circum-

stances he resolved to apply to him for uicaus to ]»ros-

ecute his journey to St. Louis.

Attended by Major Culbertson he called u]»on the

blulf old warrior and stated his necessities. (tCu.

Harney had received tlu^n with courtesy, but upon
hearing Col. Cummiug's recjuest for mules, he eyed
him sternly and replied, "Yes, Colonel, I have plenty

of mules, but you can't have one; and 1 only regret

that when the Indians got your mules they didn't gt^t

your scalp also. Here all summer I and my men have
suffered and boiled to chastise these wretches while you
have been patching up another of your sham treaties

to be broken tomorrow and give us more work."
Finally Major Culbertson, aided by (Jalpin, then in

charge of the American Fur Com])aiiy's post, just

above I''ort Pierre now occupied by troops, got Together

eight mules for Cummings' wagon and ambulance and
the party was enabled to proceed on their journey.
An incident occurred upon this journey that may be

worth uarralioii. During the descent of the .Missouri

the ])ar(y stoi)j)ed at the village of Little Sohliers, a

Sioux Chief, which was perched upon a high, steep bin If
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()V('i'l(>()kin<;' the river. Col. ruuimiii.us was a man ap-

pi'oarliini;- three Inmdred ])oiin(ls in weight, and il was

no easy matter for him to make the ascent of the hill,

but Avith s(mie assistance it was finally accomplished.

When, however, the party was ready to retnrn to the

boat, ho declared his inability, in his exhausted state

lo make the descent of the blulT. Here was a dilemma,

r.ut a qnick-witted sijuaw (h'vised ;i way out of il.

Si>readinjL; a lar.uc rolx' upon the urouiiil, the Colonel

was desired to seat himself ui)on il; when the s<iu;iw

and a dozen companions ran<;(Ml themselves aronnd r,

gathered up the robe by the edj-*', and with the oreatest

seemiufi' ease carried the bnlky Colonel down the bluff

to the hnnlinu.

The followiu"; sprin-; (IS.j*)) .Maj. (Gilbert son came up

the river in the company of John B. Sarpy (only brother

of Peter) one of the chief moneyed men of the firm. On

the same steamer were Lieut., afterwards Gen. War-

ren, toi)osiraphical engineer, with two assistants and

Professor Ilayden, makino a tour in behalf of the

Smithsonian Institute. This party passcMl the summer

at Fort Union, making a trip up the Yellowstone for

topooraphical purposes. In October Maj. Cnlbertson

continued his journey to Fort Benton.

Not lono- after his arrival at l-'ort Benton, a moun-

taineer whose name, :\raj. Cnlbertson, the author's in-

formant, had foro-otten, appeared at the Fort with a

(juantity of <>()ld dust which he desired to exchaujie for

i;oods. He had been ])rospectin.u, he said, in. the moun-

tains to the south-west, but Avhere there Avas i)lenty of

oold, but seemed averse to describinj>- the exact locality.

He demanded |1,000 worth of goods for the dust, but as

nothing was knoAvn at the Fort of the presence of gold

in the adjoining country, ^laj. Cnlbertson had doubts

of the genuineness, or of its value if good, and hesi-

tated to accept it. A young man named Kay, a rela-

tive of Maj. Culbertson's, and an employee at the Fort,

was sanouiue the metal Avas gold and Avorth all that was
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asked for it; and bv liis advice Maj. Culbei'tson finally

Tcccivcd il as a pi'ivatc vent lire, ehariiiui;- the j^oods to

his (»\\ii account. The "inoiintaineei* took in ex<-hanne

a siipi)ly of horses, arms, blankets, tobacco, etc., and
went back to the mountains. Tlie next season the

dust was sent to the mint and realized to Maj. Tulbert-

son the sum of |1,525.00, it haviiii; proved to be nearly

pure gold. This was the earliest excliau^e of g(dd dust

in Montana, and no more was brought to l-'ort Uenlon

till after tlie mining excitement began in 1S()().

It was undoubtedly coll(M-ted within the limits of the

territory, ami may be safely set down as the first impor-

tant yi(dd from the mines that have since attained a

jiiace among the mot^t important g(d<l ticdds of (he

world.

In 1854, Sir St. George Gore, a wealthy English

bachelor, equipped with a passport from the Indian

Bureau, ascended the ^Missouri Kiver from St. Louis

for a protracted hunt in the wilds of the west; he was
accompanied by a party of forty-three men, with a num-
erous train of wagon loaded with abundant supplies,

and had secured the services of the famous Jim Bridger

as his guide. It was probably the largest, and best

apjioiuted, purely pleasure outfit that ever penetrated

the western wilderness. Following up the valleys of

the main and North IMatte llivers, hunting as he Avent,

he finally crossed to the mouth of Tongue Biver, where
he built a fort for the protection of his ])arty and r* -

mained for nine months, trading Avith the Indians and
l)ursuing his hunting projects. The destruction oT

"Sllvertliorno. He remained in tlie country for sever.nl years,

retirin;; alone for long periods io ilie nioimtains and appearing

at the forts or settlements with plenty of gold to all his nec-essities.

He could never be induced to tell wlicic lie got hi.s gold, but said

it was a mine known only to himself. Acrording to his statement-
it was not a very rich one. paying him only four or five dollars a

day—but the amount of gold he always hatl seemed lo belie his

wonls. TIi(> wi-itcr does iiot know wh.il l)cc;iiii(. of liiin. i.I. 11. H.)
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«;ani(' by his party was so oreat as to oxcitc tlu' indi^iia-

i:')ii td' the Crow Indians and bring fori li a i-cnionstiaiicc

on their part. Tlioy wcro willino- they said that all

that was needful for food should be killed, but-objected

to the wholesale slaughter for mere sport, the carcasses

bein«»- left to rol upon the prarie. I'roni a letter of

(\)\. A. J. Vaujihn, then Indian A^vnt on the upper

Missouri, lo the Superintendent of Indian Affairs at

St. Louis, Mo., dated July, 1S:a\, it appears that 105

bears and some 2,000 buffalo, elk, aiul deer had already

fallen victims to this British nimrod. At last the In-

dians in retaliation drove off a considerable part of his

horses in one swoop, and subse(iueutly, in the winter of

185(> and '57, while h(> was winteriui*' between Forts

iTiion and Berthold, made a clean swee]) of the re-

mainder.

In the summer of 1850, Sir St. George broke up his

camp at the mouth of Tonoue IJiver, and despatchino-

his wagons to Fort Uuion by land, himself, with a por-

tion of his command, descended the Yellowstone in

boats prepared from the hides he had taken. At the

mouth of the Yellowstone he remained in camp for two

or three weeks, occupying his time in the construction

of an elegant mackinaw and in the destruction of his

numerous wagons Avhiidi he had endeavored to sell to

the American Fur Company without being able to se-

cure for them the price he demanded. He passed the

following winter on the Missouri above Fort Berthold,

losing his horses as above recorded, and tlie next sea-

son returned to the east.

Major Cull)ertson in fall of 'r>7 went East: returnod to Union

next Spring—renin ined till next yoar. when he came up by land to

Ft. Benton and retnrned East in tlic •('hippe\va."-(.T. II, B.>
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PERIOD 1860 TO 1869.

Ill the siiiiiiiicr of 18(K), tlu' Chippewa made hvv sec

(aid trij) to Fort Benton a(conii)anie(l by the Key West,

Mil}. Cnlbertson coniino- np with tlie fovnter and return-

ini>- witli her to the east. Tlie folh)win_<i' year she re-

l)eated the attempt but took fire and blew np above

Foit Union at a point since called Chippewa Bend**

In 18()1 ^laj. Cnlbertson withdrcAv from the Amer-

ican Fnr Company and took np his residence at Peoria,

Illinois, ha vino- accnmniated a fortune of some |300,-

000. After his resignation, no other a^ent was ap-

])ointed by the Company. Andrew Dawson continued

in charo-e of Fort Benton until 18(U, when he returned

to Scotland, being succeeded by 1. (r. Baker. Win.

Hotclikiss had charge of Fort Union from 1S()1 until his

death there in ]8«3.

In 1802, the first regular mining was commenced in

[Montana by the Stuart Brothers, with implements
brought from Walla Walla. Other ])arties had been

prospecting Avithin the limits of the territory in pre-

vious years, and already tire fame of the new gold field.^

had reached the states. The summer of this year saw
four steamboats en route to I'ort lieiitoii, while a party

of one hundred men and thirty women and children

with fifty-two wagons, under the direction of Captain
James L. Fisk, Avere j)roceeding to .Montana overland

from Minnesota, having started May KUh. The Emilie

and Shreveport arrived at Fort Benton .Iiiiie ITtli, and
the Spread Eagle and Key W<'st three days latei-. The
Spread Eagle Avas a large side-Avhecd boat, and Avas the

"^In 1861 the Koy AVcsl rnmo up tho Missouri as far as Cow
Island. -r.T. H. B.)
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tirst boat of hoav.v dranjilit to ascend to tho head of \\\o

navigable waters of the Missonri.*

The two boats last mentioned came up nii(l<'r the

auspices of the American Fnr Company, while the

p]mile and Shreveport, owned by the Labarges, had

come prepared with material for the establishment of

a rival post at Fort Benton under the firm of Labarge,

ITarkness & Jallard. They had brought a steam saw-

mill, which was speedily erected and at work cutting

timber for the new post, being the first sawmill and the

first steam engine erected within the limits of Montana.

The new post was situated just above the point at the

upper end of the toMm of Fort Benton, near the river

bank, and was built of timber and adobe and was about

one hundred feet square; and was named after the

Labarges,

—

Ft. Labarge. This summer** a log dwelling

house was built by Clement Cornoyer, being the first

building besides the three trading posts, erected on the

present site of Fort Benton,

Maj. Culbertson had come up this summer on the

Spread Eagle and passed the summer with Eev. A. S.

Beed, at the Blackfoot Agency on Sun Eiver. Beturn-

ing to Fort Benton about the last of August, he joined

a party of twenty Missouri rebels, who had come u])

the river to escape the war, in the purchase of a fifty

foot mackinaw from Dawson for one hundred dollars,

in which the party sailed about the 10th of September.

A party of fifty Assinaboines warriors had stationed

themselves at the mouth of the Milk Biver to plunder

the boats as they descended the river, but killing none

of their occupants. They stopped Maj. Culbertson's

*She was coinpoUed to put out a lino in rounding the point just

bolow Fort Benton. As tbe yawl containing the mate and four men

were returning to the steamer, the swift current of the rapid at that

point carried the boat under the bow of the steamer and three of

the men were drowned.—(J. H. B.)

**Should be 186-1.-(,T. H. B.)
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but, but recognizing him at once refrained from any in-

terference with the effects of the party. Another boat

containing four men and one woman, which was a few
hours behind Maj. Culbertson's did not escape so well,

the red-skinned pirates recompensing themselves for

their j^revious forbearance by plundering this party

with unusual thoroughness, leaving them scarcely

enough clothing to hide their nakedness and nothing

beside. This party had been offered an opportunity

to take passage on the larger mackinaw, but had de-

clined; but after their mishap they pulled at their oars

day and night, allowing themselves no rest until they

had overtaken Maj. Culbertson's party. They request-

ed permission to go aboard their boat, which they were
allowed to do in consideration of their doing a share of

the rowing. This woman, who shall be nameless, was a

virago of the first order, and horrible were the out-

pourings of her Avrath upon the Missouri Kiver, the

West, the Indians, but most of all her unfortunate hus-

band for having brought her where she had to suffer

such indignities. The meek man in the midst of this

torrent of abuse Avould pull industriously at his oar,

pretending not to hear her and never answering a word;

which only exasperated her the more, until the curtain

lectures of Mrs. Caudle pale into significance in com-

parison with the mackinaw vituperations of Mrs.

Blank. Big ITead was the name of the chief who head-

ed the band of Assinaboine pirates and Mrs. Blank
never forgot the name. Ten years afterwards when
Maj. Simmons of the Fort Peck Indian Agency was east

with a delegation of Sioux Chiefs and warriors on a

visit to Washington, he stopped at the Southern Hotel

in St. Louis. It happened that one of the Indians was
named Big Head, and one day ]Maj. Culbertson, who
was with the delegation as interpreter, heard a familiar

voice, pitched in a high key, telling the story to a listen-

ing crowd, of her having been robbed by Indians on the

Missouri, "And there is the felhiw tliat did it," she
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said, ''that Bio- Iload, tliat dirty rascal sitlinji' tliere.

lie's the man." jMaj. Culbertson looked ii]) and recojjj-

nized in her his travellinj;- companion in 1862, the iden-

tical Mrs. Blank. The recoonition Avas mntual and

]\[rs. Blank greeted him warmly, thonj2,li she had parted

from him in anoer ten years before; her nnhappy dis-

])ositi()n havino- indnced her to reijard a benefactor

as an enemy. He explained to her that it was an As-

sinaboine Big Head that had robbed her, whereas this

man was a Sioux Big Head, an entirely different person

and that she had been deceived by an identity of names,

whereupon she subsided into silence and soon after

took her departure.

In the summer of 1862, a package of sand was re-

ceived by Dawson from a certain Larue, a pretended

priest, who had been living for several years among the

Bloods and Blackfeet. Larue sent word with the pack-

age that it was gold bearing sand, taken from a gulch

in the north, and that he would guide a party to the

locality if desired. The sand was washed at the Fort

and was found to contain an astonishing proportion

of gold. A party was instantly formed, consisting of

MatthcAv Carroll, James :M. Arnoux,John :Mason Brown

(a brother of Gratz Brown of Missouri) a Dr. Atkinson,

Paul Longtime, Henry Bostwick, Edward Williamson,

David Carafel, George Magnum, John Munroe, and

, which proceeded north in July to prospect.

The party pursued a northwesterly course, prospect-

ing upon every stream from the ]N[arias to the Willows,

a point about twenty-five miles south of Fort Edmon-

ton, getting a light color of gohl upon every stream,

but nothing to justify working. Larue could not be

found and the unsuccessful prospectors, after passing

the summer in fruitless search, concluded that they had

been victimized by the faithless Larue and turned their

faces homeward, arriving at Fort Benton in September

in such a state of mind that they would have executed

summary vengeance on Larue had he fallen into their
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hands. It is the present belief of Mr. Arnoux, shared

in by others of his associates, that Larne had purposely

deceived them by mixinj? a large quantity of gold dust

with the sand and representing the mixture as a fair

specimen of the rich fields known to him. But Mr.

I. (j. Baker suggested another interpretation, and time

must determine which is the true one. He thinks that

Larue may have sent honest dust, and really intended

to guide a party to rich gold fields known to him in the

ranges of the Indians with Avhom he lived, but that

witnessing the sudden influx of hundreds of whites

to the more southern diggings as soon as they became

known, and fearing a similar rush into his own country,

he repented of his promise and kept out of the way of

the party*.

On the 6th of September Capt. Fisk's emigrant train

reached Fort Benton, continuing west to Gold Creek,

where it arrived twenty days later, dispersing to the

various diggings then known.

The water in the jMissouri was higher at Fort Benton

this year (1862) than ever before or since within the

period of reliable information. The water covered a

large part of the bottom on both sides of the river, being

in the lowest places a foot and a half deep. It could

be dipped up by the bucket full at the front gate of

Fort Benton and soaked the foundation of its walls so

as greatly to impair them, which accounts to a great

degree for the present unsafe condition of its three feet

thickness of solid adobe w^all.

In 1863 the Shreveport** was the only steamboat ar-

Father Imoda thinks the first reason the true one.—(J. II. B.)

*Father Imoda says the river Avas just bank full. That it was

a general remark that if so unusual a rise did not overtiow the banks

it was a safe place. Just bank full, could be dipped from bank.

Above confirmed by Mercure.—(.7. H. B.)

**Father Imoda thinks it doubtful if a steamboat arrived in "(iS.

N'o steamlwat arrived in 1S03. The Shreveport eanip only to Snake

Polut.-(J. H. B.)
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rival at Fort Benton, the Alone, however, coming as far

as the mouth of the Milk Kiver and the to

Snake Point, seven miles above Cow Island.

Ilobei't H. Lemon succeeded to the charge of Fort

Labarge, which had not been a very profitable business,

and was destined to bring pecuniary disaster upon its

owners.

They had contracted this year to deliver at Fort Ben-

ton certain freight for Capt. Nicholas Wall, an old and
well known steamboat Captain, and an influential man
in charge at St. Louis. The low stage of water com-

pelled the discharge of the freight, with the goods of the

Company as well, above Cow Island, and Lemon was
therefore compelled to seek other transportation for his

goods, and the freighting capacities of the country

being very limited. King and Gillette received twenty-

five cents a pound for carrying them from Snake Point

to Bannack City, a distance of about miles.

Capt. Wall at once instituted proceedings against the

firm and obtained judgment against them. Fort La«

barge w'ith all its appurtenances, including the sawmill

and a considerable quantity of peltries was attached

and sold at Sheriff's sale the following summer. The
Fort was purchased by the American Fur Company,
while the sawmill was knocked down to a bidder, from

the mining regions, whither it w^as carried*.

*Picotte was in charge, Lemon came up as agent of Labarge.

Lemon discharged Picotte on account of insufficiency and drunken-

ness, and put their business in the hands of Dawson. Picotte had

been instructed to remove the goods in a flatboat from Cow Lsland.

but he lay in the liouse drunk, and neglected the business. When the

business was turned over to Dawson, he naturally not being bound

to the Labarges, moved his own goods first, but during the winter

hauled all the Labarges and W'all's also. The lawsuit was on account

of this delay.— (.T. H. B.)

*Labarge sued Wall and got damages for seizure of his Fort and

injury to his business. The sawmill and buildings were sold in 18(54,

but the goods and peltries, etc., not until 1800, according to Mer-

cure.—(J. H. B.)
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In the spring- and summer of 1864, Matthew Car-

roll and George Steele built a store building

of sawed logs, prepared at the Fort Labarge

sawmill, the second building erected in the

town of Fort Benton. These gentlemen were at

that time clerks in the employ of the American Fur

Company, but soon after began business for themselves,

under the firm name of Carroll and Steel**. Several

other buildings went up the same season, and the place

began to assume the appearance of a town; though

as yet they were located at the fancy of the owners,

without any particular regard to system. In the sum-

mer (spring) of 1865, however, the town was regularly

laid out according to its present plan, by Capt. W. W.
DeLacy*, a civil engineer, and called Benton City. Sev-

eral new buildings went up and with their enclosures

for the first time began to define streets and squares

upon the prairie bottom. The name of Benton City took

but a slender hold on the popular opinion, and deserv-

edly so, for every attempt to pervert a good name al-

ready in current use should be met with severe reproba-

tion. The name of the local postoftice is Fort Benton,

the business men use the same name in their letter

and bill heads, freight from the lower towns is con-

signed to Fort Benton, and by that name the place is al-

most universally called by its inhabitants and others.

While the adobe walls of old Fort Benton continue

to stand, the new name offers some little advantage

in distinguishing the town from the Fort, but the walls

must soon crumble and the fort disappear, as has Camp-

bell and Labarge already, and then the name of Benton

City will have no advantage whatever, while it will

**Tlie same year they brought up a large stock of goods mid did

an immense and successful business.

Father Imoda states that it was a young surveyor who was

killed on the Marias.
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have the disadvantage of veiling to its coming inhabi-

tants the glamour of contiguity attaching to the old

sonorous name of Fort Benton.

;f^OXj]_I[ero, this section of the journal purchased

by the Board from Mrs. Bradley in 1881, abruptly t(,'r-

minates, an incomplete, succeeding paragraph indicat-

ing the intention of the lamented author to fully con-

clude the period of time designated by him in the title.

Upon what portion of his numerous chronicles he was

engaged when he was summoned with his comnmnd

lo his last campaign, the one against the Nez Berces

in 1877, is unknown. Possibly the rich romance cluster-

ing around this old fort, which, as shown by a review

of his manuscripts, was evidently a favorite theme, was

the last which engaged his literary effort, before passing

from the quiet contemplation of the annals of the fron-

tier to the heroic martyrdom of the soldier on the field

of battle. Contemporaries and associates of Major

Culbertson have fortunately transcribed to print mem-

oirs of their experiences in the fur trade on the ]Mis-

souri and its tributaries. These serve only to increase

the historic value of the foregoing contribution, one

^\iuch shows throughout the invaluable assistance of

Major Culbertson, than whom no better authority could

be found on the events of the Upper Missouri, during

the greater portion of the pcn-iod treated by the author.

It nuiy be of interest to add that the old fort is now
owned (1900) by the Hon. T. E. Collins, present State

Treasurer, and that the surrounding town, thronged

Avith these historic associations, happily retains "the old

sonorous name" of Fort Benton, in accordance with

the preference expressed by the author in his conclud-

ing paragraph. A. J. C.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF

yEZEKIAH H. yOSMER.

FIRST CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE TERRITORY OF
MONTANA.

REVISED BY HIS SON J. H. HOSMER.

Uezekiali L. Hosmer was born at Hudson, New York,

December 10th, 1814, of Connecticut parentage. He
received an academical education at Oxford, Chenango

County, New York, and in 1830 went to Cleveland, Ohio,

where he resided with a kinsman, Hon. John W. Allen,

and under Avhom he commenced and prosecuted

the study of law. He was admitted to the Su-

preme Court of Ohio in 1835, and commenced
the practice of his profession at Willoughby,

later moving to Painesville in Lake County, -la

1836, following the stampede attending the early

settlement of northwestern Ohio, he went to the jMaumee

Valley, first settling at INFaumee City. Here he entered

the practice of his profession, devoting a portion of his

time to journalism,—literature always being his favor-

ite pastime and study.

Until 1844 his home was at jNlaumee City and Perrys-

burg, and his time divided between law and journalism.

During these years he travelled the Circuit, consisting

of seven or eight of the nortliweslerii counties of Ohio,

twice a year.

In 1844 he went to Toledo, where he became connect-

ed "with the Toledo Daily Blade, of which paper he was
Editor, and one of the proprietors until 1855. In 185G
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he wrote the story of the "Octoroon," wliieli was pub-

lished ill 1859 and from wliich Boucicault took a portion

of liis ph)t for tlie lAixy of the same name. After that

and until 18(11 he practiced law in Toledo, takiiij[!; also

considerable Interest in politics, which in law and jour-

nalism had attractions for him throughout his life in

the Maumee Valley. He was a Whig while that party

lasted, and in 1860 was active in Republican councils,

which party he adhered to until his death.

In 1801 he went to Washington, hoping to secure the

position of Congressional Librarian. In this, however,

he was not successful, but became Secretary of the

House Committee on Territories, of which Hon. J. !M.

Ashley was Chairman. This position he held until the

summer of 1861, when President Lincoln appointed him

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the new Territory

of Montana, to the organization of which in his position

as Secretary, he had contributed materially.

Montana, formed from Eastern Idaho, (which had

])een made a Territory the year before from parts of

W^ashington, Dakota and Nebraska), was in 1861 further

from the center of civilization than South Africa is to-

day. While a part of the original Louisiana purchase,

it was unknown in the settled states, save as th(^ read-

er of Lewis and Clark, Bonneville, or General Stevens

liad in his curiosity learned of its topography and vast

unsettled area. Sixteen days of continuous staging, and

from three to six months by mule and ox teams lay be-

tween it and the western settlements reached by rail-

road. The capital of Dakota was at Yankton and the

capital of Nebraska was at Omaha, both on the Missouri

and both from sixteen to twenty days distant by the

fastest means of travel. And when a part of Idaho the

capital was at Lewiston on the west side of the moun-

tains ,and at least a week away from the settlements that

afterwards flourished in the early days of ^Montana.

As in the early days of California the attraction was
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the discovery of gold. Bannack first, tlien in Dakota,

aud Alder Gnlcli later, tlien in Idaho. The attraction

liad brought those who came to work, and those who
came to profit by the labor of others. Had the convicts

liberated on the approach of Napoleon, on the condition

that they burn ^Moscow, been thrown en masse into the

new settlements east of the mountains, it could not have

been worse than it was with the crowd that entered and

undertook to control Bauuack aud Virgiuia City in the

years 18C2 and 1863.

Self liberty and self preservation made men who re-

garded law as necessary attendants upon happiness,

heroes in those troublous times. And with a community
nearly equally divided between law abiding men and

roughs, determination finally brought the desperado to

the gallows and made life at least wortli the living.

By the Vigilantes, order was restored, and all from
tlie highwayman, to the petty pilferer from the sluice

boxes or miners' cabins, knew by the spring of 1804 that

if they valued their lives, honesty was not only a virtue,

but a necessity. In this way the effect of a well studied

criminal law was reached in tlie earh' winter of 18()1.

Civil affairs were not so easily remedied. No courts

acting under authority had been established, and while

it was generally understood that there must be fair deal-

ing, yet there were honest differences which required

judicial determination to settle them. Miners' Courts,

arbitrary in their jurisdiction, knowing no precedent for

their organization or existence, by common consent act-

ed as arbiters, knowing no law or rule save the good

sense and judgment of the j)residing officers and those

called to act as jurors. And there was no appeal save to

the sentiment of ap])roval or disapproval voiced by tlie

cominuuit}'.

With society in this condition and thus governed,

Judge Ilosmer reached Virginia City in Octobei', 1SG4.

Tlie Territory, then tliree mouths oUl, had no law but the
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Oi'iiaiiic Act of Con^iH'ss creatinji' it. Such United States

laws as were ^ciu^-al in thoii- oixM-ation and rcnioinlxTCil

by those wlio had read them, for tlie books were not tliere,

and the precedents of the common and civil law likewise

confided to the repositories of retentive memories, ex-

cei)t in a few noted instances, Avhere tlie expectant prac-

titioner had brouiiht a few text books with him,

Avei'e I he only guides. Hnt it didn't take a

set of rei)or(s t(» make a library in those days,

and a lawyer didn't look around for a case to hit the

facts so much as he sontj;ht somethin,u,' to sustain the rea-

son and spirit of his contention.

No Legislature had met and the Organic Act, hardly

more than a right to exist, made no provisions for the

i-ule of procedure when courts should be organized.

There was no civil or criminal code, nor any ])ractice act

or statute that aiithoritively applied to the territory,

which was then in the Territory.

Municipal buildings had not been erected. But after

canvassing the matter for a time it was determined to

open court in the dining room of the Planters House,

then at the cornei- of Idaho and Jackson streets in Vir-

ginia City, which jNlr. Shoot, the propi'ietor, proffered

for the occasion. And it was discovered immediately

that while it might answer as a court room, it seriously

inconvenienced the guests of the hotel, as their dinner

and supper depended upon the adjournment of the court.

The time for the opening of the District Court of the

First Judicial District, having both federal and terri-

torial nisi prius jurisdiction, arrived, it being the first

^Monday of December, 18G-t. The Planters House dining

room was early cleared of breakfast dishes, a bench was

improvised by putting a number of tables close together

and then placing another table on top of them, behind

which the judge sat. Another table was arranged for INFr.

A. M. Forbet, the clerk, another was for the lawyers,

while the usual dining room chair of the day, a stool
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made of four pieces of wood inserted in a piece of board,

was placed around for lawyers and spectators.

The lawyers who assembled on that first day of

meeting were mostly young men, and came from all

parts of the United States. Many have since become

prominent in the history of the Territory. There was

B. B. Neally, United States District Attorney; W. F.

Sanders, Jerry Cook, Alex Davis, Tom Thorou-^hman,

James G. Spratt, Sam Word, W. M. Staffoi'd, R. B. Par-

rott, L. W. Boarton, W. Y. Pemberton, W. L. McMath,
AV. Y. Lovell, W. J. McCormick, Harry Burns, William

Chumasero (District Attorney), J. C. Turk, O. F.

Strickland, Theo. Muffley, E. W. Robertson, Alex E.

Mayhew and Charles Baggs.

Upon the opening of the court a Grand Jury was im-

panelled, to which Judge Hosmer gave a charge pre-

pared upon the then existing state of society. He,

among other matters, reviewed the history of the two

/ preceding years, the establishment of order by tl>e aid

y of the Vigilance Committee, approved its action as 3

necessity, but counseled as the courts were established

that summary proceedings should give wsiy to the law.

The charge was met with approval, by the bar, and by

request it was published.

Upon the first adjournment for the day, a citizen wlio

liad listened to the charge remarked to the Judge: "We
are glad the government has sent you here. We have

some civil matters to attend to, but you had better let

us take charge of the criminal affairs."

Immediately Judge Hosmer Avas met with questions,

novel, important, without precedent and debated with

great skill and ability on both sides.

The first important question submitted was what rule

should govern in regard to litigated rights and practice?

As a sort <>f successor to the Miners' court, T. C. Jonc^s

had been appointed by the Governor as a Probate Judg{\

In that court a number of cases were commenced which
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w('i'(i tmnsferred to the District court when that coidt

\\as or<>;inizo(I by Judjie Hosmor. l^iscnssiou Avas i-c-

(|ii('.st(Ml by tlic Jii(l,<;o. For several evenings the (liniiijr

room of tlie IMaiitcrs House heard eelioes froui the tiiri''

of the Decemviri down to and iucludinjj;- the last stat-

utes of the Territory of Idaho. AVhile the civil law was
the Louisiana rule, yet under it there were no vested
rights in the new Territory, and the later states and ter-

ritories carved out of the original territory, to which
the i\rontana Teri-itoi-y luid from time to time belonged
had adopted the common law. The common law, there-

fore, as the abstract rule, was approved and consented to.

The question of practice then became important.

Montana, as then inhabited, had been a part of Idaho.

The Idaho Legislature had the preceding winter passed

statutes including a practice act. Only one copy had
reached Montana. It was decided that as ^iontana had
been a part of Idaho when the statute was passed, and
as no provision had been made by the government, and
that it was necessary before legislation could be had to

have a course of practice adopted for a guide, that the

Idaho statutes so far as they could be made applicable to

iNEontana, should be the law until the Legislatur-e met
and remedied tlu; difficult^^ The rule then approved

for the Territorial District Court was the Idaho Statute

so far as it could be made ap])licable, and where it was
deficient, the common law.

This seemed to work well until in the course of time

prior appropriation of water in connection with placer

mining claims, and prior right of discovery of quartz

lodes occasioned an adoption of the California rule,

and the California lieports later became the leading

authority in the Territory.

Another question presented about this time was as to

the construction of contracts. United States Treasury
notes were at the time accepted in payment at 50 cents

on the dollar in gold dust at least; the merchant after
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blowiiii; out l)]ack sand and maiiipnlatin*;: the scale

wei.ulits as lie saw fit, usually "ot more. The question

presented was whether the creditor could demand pay-

ment in gold dust, or if payment was made in green-

backs, should they be accepted at a figure different from
the rated value in the Virginia trade,—their value in the

markets of the world. The decision held that in the

absence of a specific contract, treasury notes were a
legal tender, but if s])ecific, payment should be made in

gold dust.

Another difficulty early presented, and Avhich if not
liberally construed had a tendency to destroy the valid-

ity of every written contract in the Territory, was as to

the necessity of Internal Revenue stamps upon written
contracts. Until the organization of the Territory and
the arriA^al of the Collector of Internal Revenue, there
were no stamps in the Territory. During all the time
contracts involving large amounts of money had been

made, which some of the parties now sought to avoid as a
violation of the United States laws. Judge Hosmer
held that as it had been impossible to procure stamps and
it was not the policy of the law to invalidate contracts

made in good faith, that such a liberal construction
should be given to the law as to authorize the stamping
of the contracts when the stamps were obtainable, with
like effect as if stamped when made.

Questions of like character attributable to the unset-

tled condition of the country and undefined condition

of the laws were frequently arising during the period

prior to the going into effect of the laws enacted at Ban-
nack during the winter of 1864-65.

The Planters House dining room was not long utilized

as a Court Room. A change was made to the Union
League Koom. The floor was covered with sawdust and
made a very fair court room. But while the building
fronted on Wallace street, there was no entrance from
tlie street, and in oi-dcr lo get to (he (-(uirt room it wa><
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necessary to go aloiii!; a patli on a side hill at the back

of Uw. buikling for two Inindred feet or more and then

ascend a stairway which went np on the outside at the

l)ack of tlie liouse. Other places were from time to time

selected as court rooms. During the four years of Judge

llosmer's term of office nearly a dozen different places

were so used.

'One of the first cases to be tried was old John Thor-

burn for killing D. D. Chamberlain at Central City. A
great deal of interest was taken in tlie case, wliich re-

sulted in an acquittal. >Villiam Chumasero appeared as

District Attorney, and INIessrs. Sanders and Thorougb-

man appeared for the defense. It was on the trial of

this case that a party who had been prominent as a Vig-

ilante was, on being called as a juror, asked if lie had

conscientious opinions against the death penalty, and

replied : "In all cases where it is not done by a Vigilance

Committee." And that tliis was the sentiment of many
is shown by the fact that during the early years of the

Territory there was no conviction of a capital offense in

the courts, but malefactors were occasionally found

hanging in l)etween three sticks or on a dry tree with the

word "Vigilantes" pinned on their backs. When Sam
Perry in 1870 was convicted of murder, with sentence

at five years at prison, he was hardly more than under

sentence before he dug under the logs of the jail and

was never caught afterwards.

The court begun in December, 18r)4, was continuously

in session for over six months. During that time cases

involving many new and novel points were tried. With

few exceptions the litigation was such as would challenge

close and technical study. Judge Ilosmer received ex-

pressions of the highest commendation fi-om the bar on

the completion of the first term.

It was while this term was in progress that the news

of the assassination of President Lincoln reached Vir-

ginia City, ten days after it occurred. The Olinghouse
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stone building was beinj? erected at the time, and the pile

of rocks somewhere near twenty feet hiiih was used for

si>eakiuji: purposes, and liere those wlio had recently

borne arms for the South with those who had done like

service for the North uttered their eulogies for the mar-
tyred President.

In June 1805 the trial of A. J. McCauslaiid for the

murder of his ])artnei', T. M. Keriia", took jjlacc in the old

Sabolsky IJuildiug. Tlie defendant being a('(|uitted, to

meet a violent death a month later at the hands of Road
Agents in Port Neuf Canyon.

In the fall of 1865 Judge Hosmer Avent east by way of

flatboats on the Yellowstone and Missouri rivers (See "A
Trip to the States''), returning the following spring.

Upon his return he held court during the regular terms

until July, 1868, when his term of office expired. The
last year of his term included Gallatin and Beaverhead
Counties with Madison in the First Judicial District.

Previous to that the District Avas confined to ^fadisou

County.

The first district court in Gallatin County was held in

old MajorCampbell'shouse atGallatinCity in Julv,1867.

Owing to the quantity of mosquitoes present, court was
held in the midst of dense smoke created by burning
pine boughs, which dispersed the mosquitoes and well

nigh dispersed the court. Col. George ]May from Helena
and Sam Word from Virginia attended and occupied

opposite sides on almost every case that was tried.

In the early winter of 1865 Last Chance Gulch was set-

tled, and the following summer Helena began to thrive

as a town of imi)ortance. By one of the early boats up the

Missouri,JudgeL.'E.JMunson,an Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court, arrived in the Territoiv and settled in

Helena. Judge L. P. Williston, the remaining Associate

Justice, had arrived the previous fall and settled and
held court at Bannack. In the summer of 1865 the

three Judges lield the first session of tlie Supreme Court
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at Vir.iiinia City, made the capital by the Baunack Le;;-

isla(ur<'. 'Plie first question presented to that coui-t

was by petition for iiiandainiis toncliin«; tlie ri^lit of of-

liee to one of the county officers of Educrton (now Lewis

and (Marke) Conniy.

'rh(> Iveojslatiire which met at J>aiinack adjourned

witlioiit niakinii i)rovisions, as required by the Organic

Act for a second session. Tn the winter of 1865-6 Act-

ing (lovei-nor Meaglier calh'd a session, but Judge Hos
iiicr together with Judge Munson refused to recognize

llie body as a Legislature. A third session held during

the winter of IS^G-T met with a like rejection by the

Judiciary. Congress subsequently approved the course

oi the Judges and passed an enabling act for the Legis-

lature in 1867.

The i-efusal of Judge llosmer to recognize the second

session occasioned personal enmities on the part of

legislative members, which prompted them to indulge

in petty spite, by assuming to assign him and Judge
Munson to then unorganized and uninhabited (save by

Indians) counties for judicial districts. This was car-

ried even into private life by many parties holding op-

posite political views. The County Commissioners of

]>radison County (Democratic) refused to make pro-

visions for holding court or furnishing stationery for

a long time and what was obtained was on the Court's

order.

The refusal to recognize the third session intensified

this feeling, and when Congress declared the sessions

illegal the feeling was not al)ated. The Legislature of

1867-8, like those declared invalid, was almost unani-

mously Democratic. While it was in session the case

of Godbe vs. INIcCormick, a suit arising on a freight con

tract, was called. An eft'ort for a change of venue was

made by the defense, which was over-ruled.

During a recess of the court the Legislature was ap-

l>ealed to, and under suspension of the rules it passed

an act providing in effect that if an affidavit of bias or
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prejudice of the Judge was made it was the duty of tlie

Judge to transfer the case to another county, giving him
no discretion whether the allegations were true or false.

The law was presented to the court the following day
and the motion made after the proceeding had com-

menced. The Judge denied the motion and refused

to consider the law, as he had passed upon the questions

involved, before the Legislature had acted.

The Legislature asked the Judge to resign and af-

forded him an opportunity if he desired. He declined

the request and reviewed fully the facts surrounding his

action and that of the Legislature, in a way that closed

the matter save as individual and partisan comment
prompted.

While events mentioned caused adverse comment, his

integrity was never questioned and his services in 9.>-

tablishing the courts in the chaotic condition of affairs

were recognized as able and complete.

He never sought a re-appointment of the office, retir-

ing to private life on the completion of his term.

Among the noted cases he tried during his latter years

of office was the LaBarge case, involving the construc-

tion of a carrier's contract on the Missouri River; Steele

& Shrayer vs. Story, touching sufficiency of discovery and
recording of quartz claims; Prof. Hodge for murder,
and Kleinschmidt vs. Dunphy in Gallatin County.

In 1869 Judge Hosmer was appointed Postmaster nt

Virginia City, a position he held until he left JMontana

ill 1872, when he located in San Francisco, California,

where he remained until his death, October 31st, 1893.

Devoting his time after leaving Montana to literary pur-

suits, producing in 1887 a work entitled "Bacon and
Shakespeare in the Sonnets," in which he claimed the

Sonnets was a cipher poem written by Bacon explain-

ing himself to be the author of Shakespeare's plays.

He held at ditferent times positions in the San Fran
Cisco Custom House and State Alining Bureau, but never
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returned to tlie ])r;i('ti('e of law after leaviiij; llic bcncli

ii) Montana.

He devoted a great deal of time to Masonry. He had

lieen Deputy Grand Master and Grand Orator of tlm

State of Ohio, besides holding the presiding offices in

ihe various INIasonic bodies of which he was a member.

He was Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Mon-

tana and was the prime mover in the organization of

Montana Lodge and Virginia City Commandery of

Kniglits Templar at Virginia Gity, being :Master of the

former and the only C^ommander of the latter during

liis stay in Montana. ITe was thirteen years Prelate of

Golden (late Gommaudery at San Francisco and ten

years Grand Prelate of the Grand Commandery of Cal-

ifornia, both of which offices he held at the time of his

death.

During his stay in Montana his home was ever a place

<»f reception, and he did as much as any citizen, if not

more, to give Virginia in the early days the name of

the "Social City."
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Journal of JM. f]. Webster.

From Central City, Colorado Territory, to Bannack

City, Idaho Territory, in the fall of 1863, with sketches

of interest along the route, drawn by himself, and table

of distances from Fort Bridger to Bannack.

Saturday, Aug. 22, 1863 :

I left Central City at 7 a. m., stage fare to Denver,

|8.00 ; there were twelve passengers aboard the coach

;

arrived at Denver ?it 3 :30 p. m. ; there I met Beals and

*Tilton. T was to go out to Bannack with their train,

which con<ifejted of two wagons. Tilton had one wagon

and three yoke of cattle, loaded with stationery and a

small printing press. Ben Dittes was to take out Til-

ton's outnt, assisted by Tom Walker. AYalker was t(>

help driTe out to Bannack for his fare. Dittes \vii.=!

promised by Tilton that if he got through in good shape

he wouid make him an equal partner in the concern,

which he did, if I recollect aright. They printed on the

letter press they took out the first paper published in

the Territory.

I was to assist ]Mr. Kheiin and Sears to drive out Mr.

BeaFs team, which consisted of one wagon and five yoke

of cattle. The wagon body was packed full of boots and

shoes, boards were placed over the top of the wagon box

*Mr. Tilton is a highly esteemed citizen of Butte, Montana, today

—was proprietor of the "Montana Tost" with Ben Dittes from Sept.

18th, 1804, to May, 1868, at which date Capt .Tames Mills took charjre

and moved it to Helena, continuing to edit a first-class newspaper.

This was an excellent paper, the first established at Virginia City,

and with the exception of The "News Letter" of Bannack, a small

sheet of short life. The Post was really the first paper in the Ter-

ritory.—N. II. W.
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and tlieu thoroughly nailed down, making a tight box

on wheels, with bows and sheet over the same. On top

of the box we packed onr commodities. I was to go out

to Bannack on the .same terms as ^Ir. Walker, i. e., drive

and assist for my fare and grab; ovir load and outlil

was consigned to Mr. *I). H. Weston, who was out there

in the employ or partner of jNIr. Beals. The firm was

called the "(hirney Boot & Shoe Company," a firm well

known throughout the mountains at that time.

Messrs. Beals & Tilton met me at the hotel and in-

formed me that the boys had loaded and gone out t.)

('lear Creek and were in camp waiting for me. They

took me in a buggy and carried me and my things out

to camp, then they returned to Denver. After they had

been gone awhile we found there were some things re-

quired from town for the trip that had been forgotten.

We pulled straws to see who should take a horse and

go in town and get tliem. The lot fell on me. I rode

back to Denver, purchased the desired things and started

back to camp; it was after dark. The road was very

plain until I reached the bluffs north of Denver; as I

came on top of the bluffs there were three trails and it

was guess work for me to judge which was the righ',

one to reach camp. As it proved I took the wrong one

and rode for about two hours up the creek. Mr horse

fell and threw me; it took me some time to find the

things that were scattered around on the prairie, as I

had no means of procuring a light and it was quite dark.

At last I found a house. I was ten miles out of my way.

I knew the parties that lived there, a Mr. Cree, stopped

there the balance of the night; they gave me a buffalo

robe and I lay down on the porch. It was a very warm,
pleasant night, so after all, I might have fared worse,

which no doubt 1 will before we reach Bannack.

Sunday, Aug. 28, 1*^0: t

•

**D. H. Weston afterwards Territorial Treasurer for many years.

(Ed.)
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Left Cree's early this morning; caught up with tlie

teams about 9 :30 a. m. ; they had come to the conclu-

sion I had stopped at Denver over night and would over-

take them next day. They were moving when E came
up. We travelled until near night and camped at Coal

Creek; slept in the corral to guard the cattle, as v,e

were afraid to let them feed out on the prairies until

we had them furti.er from their homes or ranges they

were familiar with. Dittes had remained at Denvei*

over night, but he soon met us after I overtook the

train. Thv^ country is rolling. We are travelling along

the base of the Rocl.y Mountains.

Monday, Aug. 24:

Drove this morning only eight miles and camped
for the day on Boulder Creek about noon. A large

mule train camped witli us. They are bound for Car-

son Valley. In the afternoon I went down to the creek

and caught a fine string of trout. .Ben Dittes and Sears

went up to Boulder; there are but three or four houses
there.

Tuesday, Aug. 25:

We did not get started this morning until 7 o'clock,

did not make much of a drive today; are now camped
at St. Vrain's Creek. While 1 am writing, the boys are

practicing with their revolvers; they imagine that a
stump of a tree is an Indian, so that when the time
comes and there is a real live Indian to fire at, they

can hit the mark; but I imagine that we all would be
so afraid, that we could not hit a barn door ten steps

away. I drove the team all this forenoon. In the

evening Sears and I took a stroll up the creek, but did

not have any luck fishing. The days and nights are very

pleasant.

Wednesday, Aug. 2(;

:

Got an early start this morning, travelled eighteen

miles before camping; day very comfortable; arrived

at Little Tliom])son at 9 a. m. and at liig Thompson at

3 p. m., camped here for the night.
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Thursday, Aug. 27

:

We left Big Thompson Creek this morning at 7:15

a. m. Tlie roads are good, so we have made very good

time this forenoon. AYe have unyoked the cattle to let

them feed, ])ut did not corral, hut left the teams stand-

ing in the road; we did not huild a fire f(n' dinner, hut

just took a hard lunch ; are within seven miles of Cache

l.a Poudre. Arrive<l at camp at p. m. ; drove the cat-

tle over the creek, as the grass is hetter on the other

side than on this. Two of the hoys herded all night.

^ii225-^

200 feet high. View of high rock on the Cache La Poudre Creek,

entrance to the mountains on the Salt Lake road.

Friday, Aug. 28

:

Got up at five o'clock and made hread. It is my week

for cooking ; we change off, two of us at a time, one to

build the fires and bring wood and water, the other

to do the baking and cooking. We are trying to make

a trade or exchange for some cattle, as some of us are

getting foot-sore; have just made a drawing of higii

rock; have now got fairly into the mountains; are

camped for dinner near a stiige station; will make a

drawing of same; was out all night on herd; was alone

from 1 :30 a. m. until morning.
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AVay station "Overland Mail" on Salt Lake road, 7tb day out from

Denver; first day noon in the mountains.

On Salt Lake road 10 a.

Saturday, Aug. 29

:

Last night was the hardest night I eyav liad on lierd.

Smith and I were detailed to stand guard all night.

We drove awav from camp about a mile and found very

good feed; about p. m. the cattle lay down and so did

we, rolled uj) in our buffalo robes; we soon fell asleep;

about 1 we wakened up but there were no cattle to be

seen. By lying flat down on the ground we could not

see anything of llieni. We hunted around in a circle,

making it larger all the time for oyer t\yo hours. We
f(»und some cattle, counted them and still saw twenty-
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two head niissinf;. I stopped with those we had found

inid Smith started, out a<>ain as it was <»ettini>- lighter.

lie coiihi .-(e a iaiiit trail which led to the bulk of thi3

herd, but we had a l>iij'' scare, for we were afraid soiuc

one had driven thiiin off while we were asleep. It was

a good i'\sson for us, we did not get caught napping

again when it was our turn to be out. I drove the cattle

in at G a. m. Smith Jirrived soon after with the rest

of the herd. We were quite late getting started. We
were camped at the foot of a high hill, which we had to

tiavel up ; had to double teams; we are now fairly in the

mountains and our fun is beginning to develop itself.

This is no picnic. Arrived at Stonewall Station (de-

rived its name from the mountains in the vicinity; the

tops of them look like stone walls). At 8:30 p. m. sav/

foui* white-tailed deer, but did not gel a shot at them;

have had a very hard road all day; camped near a creek.

My feet are so sore from last night's hard work Avalking

and traveling today, that it is almost imi)ossible to walk.

Coue-sbaped mountain on Salt Lake road, near where we are now
camped.

Sunday, Aug. 30

:

W(i have concluded to lay over today and give th<»

cattle a rest and we liave our washing to do. It is a very

]»l(nisant day and we have a very pleasant camping
ground. ^Ye are at the foot of the cone-shaped moun-
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taiu. It IS niY tiiv]: to cook; I bad to stay in camp; the

rest of the hoja have gone out Ininting. We are now one

luindred and eighteen miles from Denver and after yes-

terday's work we realize we are np in the mountains.

A large mnle team or train has just camped near us

bound for Bannack. The overland stage passed here

bound for Salt Lake about noon. The boys did not have

nnj luck hunting, lost the ponies and had quite a time

hunting them, did not find them until near midnight.

:\ronday, Aug. 31

:

We started this morning at 7 o'clock, soon overtook

an outfit whose wagon had broken down ; assisted them
to the best of our means; arrived at Laramie Plains at

noon; just as we were getting into camp saw a big elk

as he saw us. We had bacon for dinner instead of ell:

meat, which we would have i)referred. Camped for din-

ner just as the stage passed; after dinner we only drove

a mile and came to the stage station. We concluded t<'

camp thei'e for the night. If Ave did not have elk for

dinner we A\ere more fortunate for supper. AVe made
a hearty meal out of antelope. There are quite a num
ber of campers here; chances are we will now have
company. We have been traveling with only three out-

fits, i. e., three wagons and eight men, but we are nov/

getting into the Indian country and numbers are pro-

tection, but it is much harder on stock. It takes them
longer to feed, and the old saying "Large bodies move
slowly" is verified.

Laramie Station.
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Tuesday, September 1, 1803:

Eleventh day out from Denver, 125 miles; started at 5

a. m., drove fifteen miles to Big Laramie IMver. We ar<i

now in company with twelve wagons, but expect vvhen

we reach Fort liridger there will be many more of us.

Saw Indians this noon for the first time. We will have

now to use more caution about leaving the train to go

out hunting and double our guards at night. One can-

not look in any direction except straight up without see-

ing antcdope. Antelope behind us, antelope before us,

antelope all around us and antelope in our stomachs

until one is tired of antelope. I have had a long talk

with John Jacobs this evening. He is from Bannack;

before he left, there was a report of new diggings being

found a hundred miles east of Bannack ; it was, he said,

only reported; he did not know how true it was.

Sand Buttos in the distauce, near StonewaU Station, near Steam-

Iwat Rock.

Wednesday, Sept. 2:

Started at 7 a. m. The roads the worst I ever drove on.

It is all small boulders. I should think some time thi-^

was the bed of a very large river. It is bump, bump all

the time; if our wagons do not fall to pieces we will be

in good luck. Camped near a fine stream of water, -lo not

know the name of the river and have no means to find

out. Saw a large band of cattle today. They are enroute

for Fort Bridger.
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Thursday, Sept. 3

:

Some of the party shot antelope today; as the say-

ing is "Tlie woods is full of them." They are very plen-

tiful; I do not wonder it is a good country for Indians,

their meat supply is all around them, which they can

get almost for the wishing for it, which just suits their

lazy natures. The road continues the same as yester-

day, could not get any worse and travel on it; it is just

horrid weather, warm and pleasant through the day,

but at night very cold. Sk'pt on the ground last night,

usually we sleep on the top of our box on wheels, as we
call our wagon, but there is not much room up there

under the bows, so when it is not stormy or too cold we
prefer the ground.

ITigh Sand Rock near the Bitter Rivei*, as seen in the distance.

A %^-:^%. ,

'X

Hand hills between the Barrel Springs and Bitter Creek, Sept.

13, 1863.
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Frida.y, Sept. 14

:

Startod the train at 7:30 a. ni. Country rolling and

good for nothing bnt the antek)pe.s and Indians; the

road jnst as bad as ever; nothing bnt small boulders

for a road bed. We arrived at Kock Creek about noon.

There are two trains camped near us. They started at

six o'clock in the evening intending to make a night

drive. The weather the coldest we have had u]) to thi.M

time.

Saturday, Sept. 5

:

This morning it is very cold ; have come ien miles over

^ery rough roads and are now camped for dinner on

Wagon Hound Creek ; had a very fine view near Stone-

wall Station; bad hill to draw up. At 3 p. m. came in

sight of the IMedicine Bow Mountains.

steam Boat Rock. VIgav near Stonewall Statu

Sunday, Sept. 0:

Had a very pleasant place to camp last night. We
built a big bonfire and it was a nice level place sur-

rounded by tall trees. We concluded to Iiave a dance.

The other train is camped with us and there are a num-
ber of families along with them. We succeeded in get-

ting up quite a time. We had three musicians or fid-

dlers. To one a little ways off it looked like the imps

of darkness and witches holding high carnival. We were

camped on the banks of Medicine Kiver Creek. This

morning it rained; there is a large fire on the moun-
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tains; we camped for noon at Fort Ilalleck. Here wo
had some of our cattle shod. It is a wonder they had

any feet left, after coming over such bad roads : cold in

the evening.

Monday, Sept, 7:

Made an early start; road v(M-y good; in fact after

the last three days we think tt the best in the world;

most of the way down hill. Camped at Pass Creek for

night; weather raining; stood guard the last part of

the night ; some of the boys Avent hunting, killed two an-

telope.

Tuesday, Sept. 8:

It is very pleasant overhead, but the roads are quite

heavy on account of the rain yesterday. We had a very

hard shower this afternoon. Camped for dinner at the

Piatt River; crossed the river twice.

Wednesday, Sept. 9

:

We left camp this morning at 7 a. m. Nothing of in-

terest transpired out of the usual routine; camped at

a small stream at noon ; drove six miles and camped for

the night at the foot of the range ; had a verv bad hill

to pull up just before camping.

Thursday, Sept. 10

:

Last evening Tilton & Beals overtook us. We had

camped beside the stage road and when the coach went
past Tilton hallooed and Ave knew his voice and got

up and Avent to the stage station, Avhich is situated very

near the top of the divide in a little groA'e of pines. We
had about twenty minutes talk with them; they are

bound for Bannack; will get in there some time ahead

of us; they left the station at 11 o'clock. This morning

Ave started at 7 a. m., droA^e ten miles and camped for

the rest of the day; crossed the range about 10 a. m.

Friday, Sept. 11

:

Cot a very late start and made a very short drive;

camped for dinner about 10; shortly after starting our

brake broke ; then the pin came out of the tongue and let

it down and Ave began to think our usual good luck had
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desortod us. The bovs said "Well what will come next!"

Beals and Tilton have taken our luck alonji' with them.

We had good cause to think so. We wei-e fortunate in

netting wagon fixed at a stage station. I loaned Sears

two dollars.

Saturday, Sept. 12:

It Avas quite late when we left camp this morning;

we camped for dinner at a very small creek; water is

getting scarcer. TFad to water the stock with pails; have

come fifteen miles and are just getting ready to start

again 5 :50 p. m. There seems to be a very lively discus-

sion going on while I am writing. Part of the train

are for making a drive, but they don't all seem to agree.

There has been a division, our part concluded to lie

here all night and take chances of water tomorrow. No

doubt we A\ill overtake the rest.

Sunday, Sept. 13:

Last night we consented to make an early start. AN'e

broke camp at 3 a. in. We lost one steer last night and

have had to borrow one from one of the other teams

( trains ) . We arrived at Barrel Springs at 8 a. m. Here

we overtook the others that pulled ahead the evening

before; we watered the cattle with buckets. No grass

to speak of; we drove until 4 p. m., just stoj^ped and

rested until 5 p. m., drove to Bitter Creek, arrived there

at 9 p. m. ; weather warm and pleasant; I have not been

very well today.

Monday, Sept. 14:

Did not leave camp this morning until quite late; only

drove a mile and then camped. We are having very

much trouble Avith our cattle's feet. They are crack-

ing open. I took a piece of rope and sawed it through

the fore foot of one of ours and then tnrned in hot

grease; after I got mine done I attempted to hold a steer

for one of the other boys and in doing so he started to

run and gave me a very hard fall. I have been very

poorly all the afternoon; did not drive this afternoon.
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Tuesday, Sept. 15:

Tliis moniinji: we got an early start; but only drove a

short distance and camped for breakfast at a station.

Just as we were going into camp for dinner the dogs

started up a small black bear; the country was open

and level ; the two grey hounds took the lead and soon

came up with him ; one man took a shot at him on the

run and hit him in the hind foot, enough to cripjUe him.

Everyone that had a horse went after him and a good

many on foot. In about half an hour two of the riders

came back to camp hauling the ])ear along between

them with their lariats fastened to the horns of their

saddles. ITe would weigh 200 lbs. We dressed him,

but the meat was rather tough eating; I fried out some

of the oil and used it to grease the wagon and it was

not of much account for that. Everyone that went af-

ter the bear must have gotten a shot at him, for his head

was literally riddled with bullets, but they had shot a

bear and each claimed that his bullet was the one that

fixed him.

Wednesday, Sept. 16:

I drove all day; in the afternoon we had a very heavy

shower. It rained like great guns, but did no particular

damage only to give us a good wetting. Camped this

night rather late. It turned very cold and windy, my
getting so wet gave me quite a fever, causing me to have

a very sick night of it.

Thursday, Sept. 17:

We started at 7 a. m., dvoxo aboul two hours, then

camped. I was sick, not able to drive. This afternoon

we camped for the night about suuset~, the other train

came into camp about two hours later. It is very cold.

Friday, Sept. IS:

We are now fifteen miles froui (Ireen Kiver. AVe

started this morning at aboui 7 :'M) a. m. \ am feeling a

little better this morning. >\'<> r<'acli('(l ( U-oon Kiver this

afternoon and (^rossed tlie ri^cr on a ferry boat. They

have concluded to stay here until I either get better or
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<>ive up the pjhost, Avhich I don't think I will do. I am
now lyinj»' in the wagon; I am able still to Avrite up my
journal, but am a loni»- w-avh from heinf!: well. Some of

the boys have just brou.i»lit iu some fish they caught in

tile river. They are mostly white fish.

Saturday, Sept. 11):

It is now 4 ]). m. and T will now write up my journal

for the day; did not know but yesterday would be the

last for some time. 1 was a very siek boy last nij^ht; all

were very kind to me loday; I did not want them to lay

over on my account ; thouiiht [ could ride and get alonii;

very well in the wagon, but tliey would not hear to it.

I did not crawl out of my blankets until near noon; I

am feeling much better. We laid over at Oreen River all

day and as the weather is very ])leasant and warm 1

am all right now. The boys liavc caught some fish to-

day, but they are not fit to eat.

Sunday, Sept. 20

:

Everyone is feeling fresh and gay today. The rest

yesterday did all good, myself not excepted. We broke

camp in good season. During the forenoon we had some

vei-y hard hills to climb, but the road most of the way
was passably good. We made camp about 5 ]). m. As

I had ridden all day and had not helped them any I in-

sisted on standing guard. As it was a very pleasant

night it did not do me any harm ; after camping we
caught a nice string of fish.

Monday, Sept. 21

:

Today is very pleasant and quite warm, but in the af-

ternoon the wind blew a ])erfect hurricane, filling every-

thing full of dust and sand, one's eyes and mouth not

excepted, wheneverone had occasion to open them. It

was a very uncomfortable afternoon. We crossed

Slack's Fork near dark and camped at Ham's Fork,

Tuesday. Sept. 22

:

There is a mountain news station at this place. Ben

Dittes has stopped there to i^et all the news he can. We
drove twelve miles and camped for dinner. Ben came
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up shortly after; drove four miles and camped for the

night at the nicest place we have had
;
plenty of grass,

wafer and wood, all that is required to make a pilgrim's

life on the plains happy—all that is desired. I baked

until 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, Sept. 23 :

This was my day to drive. We got an early send off,

but about the first thing I did, even before we were fairly

out of camp was to overturn our box on wheels. In

crossing a small stream the cattle, or the leaders, wero

so dry that just as soon as they came to the creek they

turned up it and cramped the wagon so bad that over

it went. When there is plenty of help this is the bos>i

Avay to load. We righted the running part and lifted u]>

the box by main strength and placed it on the same;
nothing was broken. By 9 :30 a. m. we were all right and
sailing along as if nothing had happened. We drove

to within two miles of Fort Bridger and camped for the

night. As the turning over in the morning had caused

the boots and shoes to slide to one side, making a one-

sided load, we concluded to repack the same. It took

us late in the night to accomplish the task.

Thursday, Sept. 24:

Started at :30 a. m., arrived at the Fort about 8 a. m.
Put into the postoffice two letters. They made us take

the *Iron-Clad oath of allegiance. Most of our train

was made up of southern men and some of the party

swore they never would take such an oath, but after

due consideration they concluded to take it so as not to

cause delay, but they did not consider it binding; so

they stood us up in a double row and made us repeat

it after one of the officers of Uncle Sam. We had not

driven over one-half a mile before we were stopped by
the Sergeant to see if we had our papers. Camped until

1 p. m. As I had in my possession a U. S. A. Colt's Navy

Members of the First Territorial Legislature were required to

take the same oath.—(Ed.)
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Revolver, I hid it under a sack of flour; but as they did

not make a very thorough search of our wap^ona I saved

it. After dinner we drove eii;ht inih's and went into

camp at the Big Muddy.
Friday, Sept. 25:

Last night there was quite an excitement in camp,

nearly everyone was up; it was reported there was a

bear in camp, but as none was found it proved only a

big scare. The day has been very pleasant. Bill drove

all day. We came down a very bad hill just before noon

—came very near turning over. To keep the wagons
upright we put ropes around them and let them cross

on top and then five or six men on each side took hold of

them and steadied them down the hill. We crossed the

Little Muddy and camped for the night.

Saturday, Sept. 26

:

Left camp this morning at 6 :30 a. m. Drove an hour

;

there was an accident to one of the wagons; they broke

a tongue out, which detained us some time; in fact until

after dinner ; made a short drive after we got repaired.

This afternoon, as it was a nice level place we concluded

to have another dance. I herded the last half of the

night.

Sunday, Sept. 27

:

I drove all day,—very dusty; got to the top of the di-

vide about noon. It is very cold, snow at foot of divide,

road very bad. Camped at 4 p. m., rained in the evening.

Monday, Sept. 28

:

Started at 7 a. m. We liad gone but a little ways

when one of Mr. Heath's oxen lay down in his yoke and

died; it was about 9 a. m. Stopped the train about two

hours, until arrangements could be made to supply its

place. We are now camped for noon on Bear River ; laid

over this afternoon ; it was very cold in the evening; good

prospect of snow toniglit.

Tuesday, Sept. 29

:

We are now in the Boar River Valley. We started at

6 a. m. The ground is covered with snow, but it is not

I
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very deep, two or three inches. Tt is very cold and

windy ; today finishes my week as cook. Drove ten miles

and camped for dinner. The river is a mile oft"; had to

drive the stock there for water. Bill Reem caught foui-

trout this afternoon; one weijihed four pounds.

Wednesday, Sept. 30

:

Was on miard ])art of last niiiht. This is the first day

we have seen indicationsi of Indians; saw the irraves of

two men that had been killed by them. The dirt was

fresh around them ; there was only just a little stick at

the head of each ; no names, no dates, only "Killed by

Indians." Shortly after, where two roads crossed, were

two more i^i-aves, no names but marked the same as the

others. Everythiuii' ai'ound indicated there had been a

big fight with Indians, but we had no way of learning

any particulars, could only imagine it was some train

ahead of us that had been attacked. Crossed the Fork

of Bear River about 9 :30. A large wolf came quite near

the train. Some one at the head of the train shot him.

(^amped for noon near the river; drove eight miles and

camped for the night; it is quite cold.

Thursday, Oct. 1, 1863:

Started at 7:30 a. m.; had a very bad hill to come

down ; am now writing at the foot of a very high hill, as

it is not my day to drive. I have escaped some very hard

work ; all the teams have to double up the hill over the

Thomas Fork Mountains; very steep and bad to come

down on the other side; nooned at 2 p. m. Started at

3 p. m. and drove until after dark; in the afternoon I

saw the grave of James Gray who was killed by the In-

dians May 30th, 1863. This seems to be a bad Indian

country, and we are using all precautions for safety.

We know Indians are around, but do not see any. We
send a party of twenty well armed men with good horses

ahead every afternoon, to look up a good camping place.

Particular attention is required in its location, as to

the best means of defense and care of the teams, for if

we leave (lose) them, then we are in a bad fix. Thei-e are
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now thirty-two wagons and ono hundred and seventy-

Lwo men, women and children in the train. One thing

is to onr advantage, all are miners and plainsmen, that

have had from two to ten years' c^vperience and know how
to protect themselves in an Indian country. Every man
is retpiired to kee]» his revolver on his person all the time,

day and niglit, and all the tire arms are required to he

where they can he had at a moment's notice. While trav-

eling we keep mouiiled giiai-ds in front and rear and the

moment we begin to corral, the guards take their place

outside the circle. We do not get careless, all know their

individual safety de])ends on their personal vigilance."

This train will never he caught napping.

Friday, Oct. 2

:

It is very cold this moi-ning. Just as soon as the train

started I went to the i*iver and caught a nice mess of

trout; saw plenty of geese and ducks, but did not dare

to make a shot at them for fear of attracting attention.

Came to the train as it was camping for dinner. Chas.

Cooper overtook us at noon. Drove to Quaking Asp

Grove; got there at 8:30 p. m. Some of the boys that

were hunting did not get in until after nine. We were be-

ginning to feel anxious about them. We must have

meat, so we have to take chances.

Saturday, Oct. 3 :

We are now nearing the settlement of Sulphur

Springs; there is also a military station there; we ar-

rived at the Springs a little after 1 p. m. ; weather pleas-

ant. The spring is cone shaped. It is the first sulphui'

spring I ever saw. We took the water to mix the flour

with ; if one had no soda, it would do as a substitute very

well, but your bread would not be very light. We laid

over here the rest of the day. In the evening Mr. Erskine

and 1 went to see the settlement; had quite a long talk

with iMr. Dow, the Mormon Prophet.

Sunday, Oct. 4

:

Left the springs about 8 a. m. Sears bought an ox,

paid twenty-five dollars difference, the Mormon takinj*
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the played out one in part payment ; weather very warm
and pleasant; drove to Blackfoot Creek and camped
until 4 p. m. The Creek was full of fish, so we got all

the gunny sacks we could raise and made a seine. We
used a chain for sinker and cottonwood chunks for

floats. We waded into the creek and made a nice haul

of fish. We then drove four miles and found a nice

place to camp and fish ; intend to stay here tomorrow.

Monday, Oct. 5:

Today seemed like a big picnic; every one was in

for a big fishing scrape, we would set the seine across the

creek, and then eight or ten men would go up and wade
down stream to the seine, we would pull it in to the shore,

but there would be so many fish we could not land them
in one haul. We caught one trout that weighed ten

pounds. We packed all we could in water kegs with

what salt we could spare, hoping we can keep them.

Today is very pleasant. Indians came to the camp this

afternoon, but as there were only five of them we were

not much frightened; don't know how many there are

back in the hills. Sampson overtook us this eve.

Tuesday, Oct. 6

:

Left camp at 7 :40 a. m., drove until 1 p. m. Water
one mile off to the right. Camped for noon on the top

of a high bluff, crossed the Blackfoot River and camped.

Wednesday, Oct. 7:

This is a very hilly country, it is up one hill and down
another all the time. We had to double teams at every

one. It is over the Thomas Fork of mountains. One
good thing, the day is warm and pleasant.

Thursday, Oct. 8:

Nothing of any note happened today, only the coun-

try has changed. We are over the mountains and it

is now a rolling country. We drove eighteen miles and
camped near a spring; it Avas quite cold this morn-
ing, but we have had rather a pleasant day. I did uoi

drive any today, baked bread this evening.

Friday, Oct. 9

:
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Cold aud cloudy; roads very j^ood. Came in sight of

Snake liiver about 9 a. m. There is quite a lar^e valley

to cross before reaching- the river. We are now at tlie

base of the mountains; think it will take us all day to

reach the river. Camped for dinner at a small creek,

stopped an hour. It is just a splendid road ahead now
until we reach the river, where we arrived about sunset.

Saturday, Oct. 10:

This morning as it would take considerable time to

cross the river I baked bread for three hours; will now
have a good supply for a day or two. We commenced
crossing the ferry at 7 a. m. ; all safe on the other side

at 11 :30 a. m. W^e did not leave the river until 1 :30 p.

m.* Traveled two and a half hours, rather a good

road, but a little rocky, weather very pleasant. We
have met a great number returning from Bannack,

who tell us to turn back as the country is played out.

AYe do not consider ourselves State's pilgrims or tender-

feet. We have started for the mines and we will go to

them and see for ourselves ; none of our party desire to

turn back, not even the women.
Sunday, Oct. 11

:

Started at 7:30 a. m., very nice and pleasant. Ers-

kin's little boy fell out of tlie wagon and broke his arm
in two places; as there was a doctor in the train they

soon fixed the little fellow up; he will be all right in a

few days. Away to the right of us in the distance are

seen the Three Teton Mountains; they look as if they

were a long ways off.
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Three Tetons as Ihey appear to us from this distance, 100 miles.

There is a tradition respecting them. Years ago when

the Blaekfoot chief was a small boy, his tribe kitled

three Spaniards; they had three boxes with them which

the Indians snpposed to be brass buttons, like some of

them had seen on the soldiers' clothes. These they bur-

ied in the ground; since then the chief*, who is now an

old man, has learned better and now knows it was gold.

He is alive now and would go there if it was not for

fear of the Snake Indians, for these mountains are sit-

uated in their country.

I learned the above from a man that heard the story

from the chief himself and the drawing represents the

shape of the Tetons as seen in the distance this morn-

ing as they rise above the other mountains. I made the

drawing just at sunrise; they did look grand indeed,

('amped for dinner at ^Market Lake; drove until 8 p.

m. ; stood guard the last part of the night.

Monday, Oct. 12:

We made an early morning's drive before breakfast

and drove to Camas Creek, stayed until 12 and drove

until 2 p. m. Only stayed a short time in camp. It was

. *See the story of "Little Dog" as told in the Benton Record ot

March 1st, 187r), by Cavalier. The same story is told in Lieut Brad-

ley's Journal. These statements, however, agree only in regard to

the gold coin or "Brass P.uttdns," for the latter claims the cache was

gotten from Oregon emigrants—not Spaniards.—(Ed.)
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very heavy sand to pnll through this aftonKMni ; camped
at 6 p. m,

;
just like suinnicr all day.

Tuesday, Oct. 13:

Eiji'lit o'clock was the time we commenced i)ulliuj?

throuoli the sand today; as the prospect for water was
not considered very ^ood ahead, I was one of the party

to start out and see what success we would have; did

not get to water until 4 p. m. Water up near the hlufTs.

Weather pleasant, but cold; we waited until the train

came up and camped there all night; were highly en-

tertained all night, the wolves howled all the time; we
enjoyed it very much, anything tor a change.

Wednesday, Oct. 14

:

Very cold this morning; did not drive but an hour

and a half today; quite a number of the men are out

hunting; they only got one antelope; after dinner one

of the men and I went out and saw quite a number of

antelope . but they are very shy; shot a very nice stone

marten. Indians call them "Per Bob er witze;'* shot

it through the head, so as not to spoil the skin; shot it

with a revolver, for fear the gun would nuike too much
noise and scare the antelope.

Thursday, Oct. 15

:

Started at 8 a. m. Shortly after met Fred Hadley
from the mines, but did not have but little talk with

him. Crossed the range at 10 a. m. ; drove until 12 :30

p. m. Weather cold with good indications of snow;

camped at a small stream; snowed a little. AVe drove

one and a half hours and camped for the night near the

junction. There are new gold mines on the Stinking

Water as reported.

Friday, Oct. IC

:

The ground is all covered Avith snow. It is very cold.

We left camp at 8 a. m., all the wagons but three went

to the *Stinking Water mines. We have learned by

those we meet that there is a stampede to a new guleh

Stiuking Water now the Ruby river.—(Ed.)
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and nearly every one has left Bannack ; but as we have

not received any orders other than to go to Bannack we
will report there as per agreement. We camped at a

place called Red Rock, which we were informed was a

tributary of the Missouri River. It was very cold this

evening; I went to bed sick.

Saturday, Oct. 17

:

Last night it snowed all night; more snow than we
have had any other day during the trip. Very cold this

morning. We only drove until 10 a. m. Roads very

heavy; as it is a nice place to camp beside a nice stream

and there is protection from the storm by thick willows

along the stream we will stop here through the night.

Just before camping a man with two women caught up
with us and camped at the same place,

Sunday, Oct. 18

:

From a party that joined our camp this morniug we
learned that we are almost at Bannack, only about two

days' more drive. This morning it is quite pleasant,

but there is considerable snow. We reached a place

called Horse Prairie about dusk. It is very cold ac-

companied with a heavT' snow storm; saw quite a large

band of antelope this forenoon. We are now within ten

miles of Bannack.

Monday, Oct. 19

:

Did not get started until 9 a. m. There was quite a

fall of snow last night. Bill Welch broke his sand

board shortly after starting, which detained us some
time to fix up. It is quite cold this forenoon. We came
in sight of Bannack about 4 p. m. It was snowing at

the time. One of the boys who had gone ahead hallooed

back to us "Here is your famous mining camp you have

traveled one thousand miles to see. Look at it. Only
a few log cabins and not a person to be seen; better to

have taken the advice of those we met and turned back

:

wouldn't have had so far to travel. I want to go home!"

We camped on the west bank of Grasshopper Creek, near

a Mr. Lewis' cabin. He gave us a tent to sleep in. I
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feel like Jim; I want to j;o home, too, but there is no

use in wishing, am in for it now and will do the best I

can.

TABLE OF DISTANCES FROM FORT BRIDGER TO BANNACK

CITY, IDAHO.

Miles.
FORT BRIDGER

^
To Big Muddy

^^ ^^^
•• Little Muddy '^

• Summit of Divide up Little Muddy '^^- "^^^

Sucker Springs near Bear River
Ya %

•• Smith's Fork of Bear River ^ '

j_^^_

• Spring on right of road ''
'

'

Thomas fork of Bear River
«"

•• Willow Springs over Thomas fork Mountains 14-lUS

TlllocrsFovU ;»;?;,

• Quaking Asp Grove
i" i^r.

•• Soda Springs, Blackfoot Creek 1-'J-145

•• Crossing Lander's Road " '

o

'

•• Lewis or Snake River (over divide) 20-185

" Market Lake, cross Snake River 20-205

8 213
•• Camas creek •••••

^^^_^^
Dry Creek

•• Good Water up Dry Creek ° ^•_

•• Dinday's Springs up Dry Creek 25-2;i8

• Good Water ^'^J
" Red Rock Creek, tributary to Missouri 15-2(0

•' North Fork of Red Rock (Little Sage Creek) 10-28'.)

" Black Tail Deer Creek, over ridge 10-299

" Cottonwood Grove, down Black Tail Deer Creek 10-309

•• Crossing of Beaverhead or Bannack City 14-323

Total
^-^

EAST BANNACK. IDAHO TERRITORY.

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1803

:

I reached this mining camp yesterday. It is located

on Grasshopper Creek. I do not think there are over

three hundred people in camp. It was quite cold last

evening; spent the evening at Mr. Lewis'. It is the in-

tention to lay over here today.
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6 p. m.—We have been in Bannack all day; it is not

much of a place. It looks now as if it were a wild j^oose

chase to come to this country. Two of the boys have

been out all the afternoon huntin" the cattle, but have

returned without them, but thiidv we will liiid them in

the morning. They will come to the creek to di-ink.

Wednesday, Oct. 21

:

All of the boys but me slept in the tent last night;

it was very cold but this morning is quite pleasant.

I think the storm is over and we will have some nice

weather. No one is a prophet on the weather here, for

this is only the second year's existence of this place and
nearly all are strangers to this country. (lohl has only

been discovered a little over a year in this section of the

IJocky Mountains. I have concluded ^•^ ^^^^'P l*^'''^' '^u*^

not go over to Stinking Water Mines, seventy-tive miles

cast of here. The rest of the outtit liave just left for

Stinking Water Mines, 11 a. m. I commenced boarding

with ^Ir. Lewis today.

Thursday, Oct. 22:

Uave been over in town. It is located on the east

bank of (Trasshoi)per Creek. It looks to me as if it

was all saloons, and in fact most of the places are; only

two clothing stores; no dry goods stores; in fact I don't

think there is any need of any as I do not see any women
on the street. There is only one street. I do not think

there is but one butcher or meat shop; fact is there isn't

much of anything here; three grocery stores. You can

get ^^'hisky any time you want it. It is a desolate place

indeed. I have been looking around but do not find any-

thing satisfactory. Was offered |250 per month by a

Mr. Durand to tend bar for him in a billiard hall, board

and washing free, but do not want to sell whisky, only

as the last rescn-t to keep from starving. There may be

money in it, but *1 don't like the business and the as

sociations C(mnected with it.

•This is an unusual resolve for a younjr man. But worthy of note

as it was written with no expectation of it being read by the pub-

lic.-(Ed.)
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Friday, Oct. 23:

Today is very cold. I took (liinuM- with .Mi-. ilciidcrson.

As I was walkinii jiIoiijj: tlic street—they call it Main
street—well I think it is, for it is the only one,—I met

an old acqnaintance, Tnrtis. We boarded at the same
l)la(e in 1861 on IJoberts Street, St. Pan!, Minn. At
that time he was a wauon maker; now he and Phil

Lovell* are keepin<»- a bntcher shoj). Phil, I also knew at

St. Panl, as he also boarded at the same place, bnt he

was a bntcher, same as at present. They are the only

two men from the States T ever saw before. All have

])een stranoers for the last year. I was introdnced to

Frank Allen, he is rnnnin** a kind of a (piartz mill, the

jirst that has been started in this conntry and is also

workinji- a quartz mine called the Dacotah Lode. I

think he told he Mr. **F[erman ( -lark was part owner
of the outfit. This was the first (juartz mine discovered

in the conntry.

Saturday, Oct. 24:

It is still quite cold today. 1 have been in the tent m<>st

all day, alone. I have found somethin«»" to do. There are

no gloves or mittens in this camp. Now here is a chance

to make my living through the winter. Today I ripped

a glove apart so as to get a pattern and have made a pair

for Mr. Lewis. He gives me |9.00 for them and thinks

I can get all that T can do. T have decided to rent me a

cabin and try my hand at the business. Found Ed P<>r-

ter and Metser; took sui)per with Mr. Porter. He is

working on the Dacotah Lode; knew his brother in Col-

orado.

*Phll Lovell lives near ••Hcivtilicnd ('aiKiir'-a well-to-do rauchor

and cattle man.—(Ed.)

**This name in tlio orifiiiial luaimsci-ipt is spelled lleinian Clark.

Mr. Webster met him in INS.") in .New York city—Northern Pacific K.

R. quarters in Mills Building—Ho was a prosperous railroad man
then.—(Ed.)
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Sunday, Oct. 25:

This is the first pleasant day I have had since my ar-

rival in Bannack. Went down the gulch today and saw

a Mr. Lawrence; nothing worth writing about hap-

pened this day of our Lord, Oct. 25, 18G3.

Monday, Oct. 26

:

Am getting started in business; first order for gloves

today ; made them and got my |9.00 for same. As the

material does not cost much I get very good wages for

my day's work, but think I can easily make two pair

a day after a little more experience and practice.

Tuesday, Oct. 27:

I haven't done anything today; was over in town to-

day in the eve. Went down to Frank Allen's cabin and

spent the eve with him, did not get back to my tent until

11 o'clock.

Wednesday, Oct. 28:

Did not get up until 7 o'clock. During the forenoon

Charles Eeed and I went down in the canyon. I there

met Black Jack ; don't know any other name for him

;

I have seen him in Colorado. In the afternoon met *Har-

ry Grinnell, cut out a pair of gloves and in the evening,

tanned the stone marten skin.

Saturday, Oct. 31

:

Commenced to repair a coat but did not finish it, as

two other parties came into my tent and said "If you
want to go over to Stinking Water Mines we are going
over and back and would like to have you go." "I have
got to finish this coat." "Oh! never mind the coat,

finish it after we return." As the coat belonged to him,
I had no kick coming. We started for Virginia City

about noon. This is the name of the new town. As one

Harry Grinnell came to Helena afterwards—took up the lami

where the Diamond Block and Club Building noAv stand, as far as

Payne's Hotel. Mr. Web.«;ter laujjhed at him. or joked him about it.

His reply was—"Never mind, that will be valuable .some day." Grin-
noil died very poor.—(Ed.)
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leaves Baiiiiack to oo to Virsiiii«i <^ity almost the first

thiiiii is to climb a very steep hill, or hills, for the first

seven or ei^lit miles. We had but little loadinj*-, but

what there was we had to pack up most of the hills.

The horses are not very liood to pull. AVe S'ot alon<»- the

best we could and camped about S p. m. only eii»ht miles

from Bannack, but as my time is not worth much, it

makes but little difference to me how lono- it takes.

Sunday, Nov. 1

:

We o-ot started about S a. m., I walked on ahead and

arriA-ed at a small cabin at a creek called Rattlesnake.

Here we got our dinner. After dinner we drove on to

Beaverhead Creek and camped for the nio-ht; when I

went to get my i-oU of bedding- I could not find it. It

had either fallen out of the wagon or been stolen, and

as it couldn't very well get out of the wagon bed we came

to the conclusion some one took it out while we were

taking dinner at Rattlesnake station. *There was a

buffalo robe and an overcoat in the bundle. I will miss

them very much on the trip, if it turns cold. Today is

very pleasant and the night bids fair to be warm and

nice.

Monday, Nov. 2

:

There is a station here at Beaver Creek, or Beaver-

head River as it is called, kept by a Mr. Stone; it is

called Stone's ranch. We bought some bread of them;

for seven pounds we gave him |2.50. We drove to

Rocky Point and camped for dinner; we then drove on

until 7 and camped on Stinking Water River.

Tuesday, Nov. 3:

This morning I started to walk on ahead ; thought I

*After the real character of Pluramer and his sang was discov-

ered Mr. Webster believed this coat and robe were stolen by the Road

Agents. Plummer asked Mr. AVebster while in Bannack to give

him $2.50 towards the jail, he had bought—or erected. He refused.

saying the jail was not worth auything. The prisoners all got away.

Pluramer insisted, but not getting the subscription, mado it a source

of wonder that he did not kill Mr. Webster.—(Ed.)
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could <>vt to town quicker afoot tliaii to ride, but aloug

about noon «;ot quite hungry and caiuo across some

boys cainped in a little iii-ovo of cottonwood trees. They

bad jnst uot done diiiuei'; tbey saw ine lookinjj,' wist-

fidly at tlieir urub T tliiuk, for one of them said "Well

my boy have you had yoni' dinner?'' "No sir." "Well,"

said ho, "])iteh in and help youi-self if you can find any-

lliinii-.'' I wasn't slow to avail myself of the invitation,

f(n- that was just what I st<q)ped at their camp for.

When they found out 1 was fi-om Central City, Colo-

rado, they extended the hand of friendship, they were

from that same place. T left them and arrived at a

place called Nevada City al)out 3:30 p. m., where I met

the Eader* boys; they were in the same train I was from

Colorado. 1 stopped with them all nijiht.

Wednesday, Nov. 4.

Breakfast with Connor; he is camped near the Kader

boys and wanted me to come over to eat with him ; saw'

Mr. Erskine and Beele. Went doAvn town with them.

Called at a Buckskin tailor shop. As the boys T had left

with the wao-on had not made their a])pearance, I went

back on the road and found them with the waj^on broken

down; have been hard at work helpini* them repair it

all this afternoon. After we ^ot it fixed up, went downi

town and bought some l>read.

Thursday, Nov. 5

:

As w'e had a little more to do on the wajjon we fin-

ished it this inorniu|Li and then hitched up and drove

into town. T have l)ou<iht three buckskins to make gloves

of. I paid the man thirty-two dollars and am to send

him three dollars more, as T gave him all the money I

had. We did not stop in town h>ug, but returned to-

wards Bannack and drove to a hay s(ack and camped
for the night. \Ve heard there was a man shot in town
last night, but did not learn any particulars. Near us

Radersburg of Jefferson Co. (now of Broadwater Co.) was namod
for these boys.—(Ed.)
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is a i)la(*e called Dcmpscy's* Kaiicli. Tlicic is a hard

lookiiiii set of men around tlierc WCadicr cold and

Avindy now; I wislied I liad luy coal and robe.

L^'riday, Nov. (5

:

Had rather an nnconifoi'table ni,iiht of it; it is qnite

cold and windy this mornin.ii. A\'e started at S a. ni., i»ot

to Stinking- Water Creek at 10 a. ni., drove to Kocky

Point. There we met a train of Cohn-adians; had a

long talk about tlie country with them; some of tliem

I had met before; but as we go by the name of Jim, Bob,

Tex, etc., we seldom know the ])roi)er name of any one;

had my dinner with them and bought some bread; ar-

rived at Stone's Kanch about 7 ]). m. Horses about given

out. They do not have any grain and the grass is very

short ; I don't see how they do as well under the oir-

enmstauces; it is hard on the horses but cannot be help-

ed now, and we must ])ush ahead as long as they can

move.

Saturday, Nov. 7

:

Started at 8 a. m. Weather very pleasant ; the horses

walk very slowly; have only grub enough for two meals

and have come only half of our journey. Did not get

to Rattlesnake until after dark. .Met **H(Miry IMummer
just before getting to Rattlesnake; he was on horse-

back; I told him about losing my robe and overcoat

there a few days before and he said he would try to

find them for me; he is the sheriff of the country. He
appears to be a very nice man, I like him very much ; we
did not camp near the station but drove across the bot-

tom and camped at a little spring near the mountains;

wohes howled all night, but we were very tired and it

did not disturb us very much.

*Dempsej''s ranch is where "Red" was oapturert in December-

following this—see Langford's "Vigilantes Days and Ways" page 86.

**Plnmmer was the leader of the Road Agents: Page l(i2, Lang-

ford's book gives a trnthfnl account of his execution. Although

Plummer deceived the people for a time, yet his craftiness did not

serve to conceal his identity long after George Ives' execution.—(Ed.)
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Suiidar, Xov. 8:

\\\' did not liavc iiiucli lioiihlc cookiiiu oui' breakfast

for there wasn't iiiucli to coctk. ^^'e cut our last small

])ie('e of ln-ead tins inoriiiii.u. We will iioi ,i;et any more

until we reach IJannack, luit 1 .miess we can stand it;

jLiot to stand it ; out of <;riil). Started the horses, they

do not walk as fast as cattle; they are almost jiione up;

are doubtful about them standini^- it until we ij;et to

Bannack. We reached Bannack tired and huni>ry about

8 p. m., here I will stop for the winter. Toniiiht I leave

oft" keepiuii' a journal ; I am tired of it ; it don't anumnt
to much. '-Forsan (4 Iuum- olini UKMuinisse juvabit,"

translated: "Perhai)s the remembrance of these times

hereafter may be pleasant." I hope sf>; it hasn't been

any pleasure trip to me and the future looks dark, but

r will hope for the best if I die in despair. I have come
to a stopping place. This ends my trip from Colorado

to Idaho, November 8, 1803.

,::a-^^^

St. Pniil Mt.—My lirst homo in Bnnnnclv. wint(>r of 1SC..S aud "'U.

Ihc cjiliin in whic-li Mr. (;»'o. Coiilry died. lie was sliot liy tlif-

Mexican, one of IMninnier's band of road .M.iii'nts. .Ian.. 18(i4. Tlie

Mexif-an was sliot, hnnu and tlie liodv Imined to a.slies.

*.Toe Plzanthia or Moxioau .Too—see pas:e 174 of N. V. Lan,sr-

ford's "Vigilantes Days and Ways."





Sidney Edgerton—Fiust (Joveknor of Montana. 1864.
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1

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF

yoN. Sidney Bdgerton.

FIRST TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR.

BY HIS DAUGHTER, MARTHA EDGERTON FLASSMANN.

Sidney Kdi-orton was born in Cazcnovia. New York,

on tlH' IKIi of Anonst, 181S, his i)arents liavini-' removed

to (bat ])bice from Canton, (\)nnectient, shortly before

his birtli. lie was the yonniivst child of Amos and Zer-

viah ((Graham ) Edjierton who l)oth beloniied to old New

En.c'land families.

The child Avas so frail that for some time his life was

despaired of and his i»raYe clothes were made ready. But

there was an nnsns])ected vii^or in the tiny frame which

enabled it to survive, and day by day brought new

strenoth,nntil the])erilous ])eriod of infancy was meri^vd

in a sturdy boyhood.

When he was six months old, his father died.

Amos Edii-erton was a (h'scendent of Richard Edji'er-

ton, one of the founders of Norwich, Conn. By l)ro-

fession a s<-hool teacher, he had tauiiht in almost every

state then constituting- the Tnion. He was a scholar,

not a business man, never accumulated ])roperty, and

nndoubtedly fcmnd it difficult to provide for his family.

.More esi)ecially was this true dui-inu his later 3'ears

which brouiiht with them the terrible allliction of blind-

ness, yet he continued to teach until his death, notwith-

standing his total loss of siiiht.

Upon his widow then fell the double burden of the
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support and care of lier fainilv of six cliildrcn; Junius,

I'raiiklin, Volnov, Freedom, Paulina and Sidney. Few
women liave been better (iiialified for sueh a task. Zer-

viab p]d<iert()n was of Seotcli and Eni^lisb ancestry, the

dauuliter of Daniel and Lois (Phelps) Graham of West
Simsbury, now Canton, Conn. Her father and many of

her relatives were soldiers of the devolution. Her uncle,

Lieut. Thomas Phelps, is better known as the father

of Anson (Jreen Phelps, the pliilanthi()])ist and million-

aire. It was a relative of hers who conceiA'ed and put

into execution the scheme of securinu the plans of Ti-

conderoo-a for Ethan Allen. ^

]\Irs. Edji'erton was a woman of fine physique, rare in-

tellect and strong character. With a clu^erfulness that

never flagged, she accepted her hard lot. In those days

there were few occupations open to women, and those

few were poorly recompensed, but with unfaltering cour-

age the mother toiled day and night at the loom or with

the needle to keep her flock together and supply their

wants, until the limit of human endurance was reached,

and her boys were one by one forced to leave home to

make their living.

At length it was Sidney's turn, and the eight year old

knight set forth to match his baby strength against the

world. He started out manfully enough, but his heart

failed him before he had gone far, and he turned to look

back at his home. There in the doorway stood his

mother watching him, with a brave smile on her lips.

With an answering smile the little fellow faced about
and went on his way reassured.

Then followed some years of privation and hardships,

the school in which so many men have learned their

best lessons. During this period my fallier managed to

secure a few years of another kind of education ; first at

the district school, when he worked for his board and
tuition, and later at the academy at Lima, X. Y., where
his cousin. Prof. Seager, was instructor. At the last

named school he also taught English and mathematics.
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linYiii<>' liad tho ]>i'('yi<)iis ('X])oj'i(MH'(' of ;i ycai-'s toacliiii.u'

at Lofkport, X. \.

AVln'le working, stu(]yiiii>' and tcacliiii*^-, one moans of

amnsonient and istmction never failed liini. This lie de-

rived from readin.i». liooks were then (•oni])aratively few

bnt these were i;enerally <>()()d ones, and <ireatly ])rized

by those who were fortnnate enoni^h to own them. They
were read and re-read nntil the anthor's vei-y words be-

came Ihe reader's, an<l there would be found hei-e and

thei-e a man or woman who knew the Uible, Pilgrim's

Proiiress or Pope's translation of the Iliad from cover to

0( »ver.

]My <;reat annt, Lois ((Jraham) Sealer was one of

those women of richh' endowed memory, and it was she

who spoke the open sesame which unlocked for her ne-

phew the iireat treasure house of Enj^lisli literature.

Once within- its ])ortals, he had snflficient discrimina-

tion to fi^ather the choicest i»;ems, and these his marvel-

lous memory enabled him to retain.

In 1844 my father went to Akron, Ohio, makinii the

journey by water. The day after his arrival at Akron,

he entered the law office of the Hon. Knfns V. Spaukliug

as a law student, although all the money he then pos-

sessed was the maonificent sum of three dollars. That

winter he taught the academy at Tallmadiic, Ohio, and

the followiuii' sprin<>' went to Cincinnati, where he stud-

ied at the Law School for a year.

lieturninjn to Akron in 1840, he be<»an the practice

of law there. Two years later he was sent as a delej^ate

to the Convention which formed the Free Soil party.

In 1849 occurred his marriaiic with ^fary Wright,

daughter of Alpha and Lucy ( I'^oster ) \\'right of Tall-

madge, Oliio.

He was elected Prosecuting Attorney on the l-'ree Soil

ticket in 1852, and in L85() was one <>f the members of

the convention which formed the I\e])ublican party. The

same year he was nominated for Probate Judge but de-

clined the nomination.
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His election as a TJepresentative to Conuress from tlie

IStli Ohio District iook ])]ace in ISaS, and lie was re-^

elected in 18fi0.

Tims dnrinjLi' llie storniy days which i»recede<l the Tivil

War, it was mv father's fortune to occu])y a seat in C'on-

i»i'ess. The friend of snch men as Senator Wade and

Joshua ]{. Giddin«»s he shared with them the perils that

menaced all Abolitionists on southern soil. Party feel-

ing was then at white heat, and Northern Couoressmen,

many of whom were unfamiliar with the use of fire-

arms, were forced in self protection to carry some kind

of weajx)!! when travelinii, or on the streets of Wasliinii-

ton. I well remeinlier my childish interest in a delicate

sword cane my father brought home with him on one

occasion, and how the sijiht of it impressed u]>on my
mind some realization of the terrific strui><ile which was
about to be transferred from the halls of Con<»ress to a

greater arena, with the civilized world as spectators.

There were some "iants in thos(^ days; men of brain

and staunch moral courajic, who would have scorned to

lower their principles to tlie ])ocketl)ook levcd. Slave-

holder or Abolitionist, each was u])hol(lin,i> what he be-

lieved to be rio'ht, and with convictions so intens(^ that

l)roperty, or life itself, weiiihed little in the balance

a.uainst them.

Then came the John Erown i-aid. Viriiinia was thor-

oughly roused, as well she might have been. A northern

man's life was unsafe within hei- borders unless it was
known that he belonged (o the ]>ro-s]avery ])arty. It was
during this critical period tliat my fathei- made llie i)er-

ilous journey to TTar])er's JM'rry with the avowed inten-

tion of seeing John IJrown. ITe shall tell the story in

his own words

:

"John Brown's Iti-ollicr and son Iiaving i-e(|ii('ste(l me
to visit him at Harper's I^ei-ry and aii-angc some of liis

business a tfa ii-s, 1 started al)oiit Decciuhcr 1st. On the

li-ain with mc wci-e 11. (i. Ilhike, and the !'ci>oi-tei' of a
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IMiiladelpliia ])ap('r. At ^rnrtiTisbiirii- we wore joined by

Aloxandci- Roctlci-, .McihIxm- of ( 'oii^i-css fi-om that

])lat'e."

''When we reached Harper's I'ei'ry, we were condncted

by soldiers from the Haltiniore & Ohio train to one j!,<)-

in<^ to (Miarh'stown. After we were seated, some one

called Mr. Boetler ont. >Vlien he returned he said that

there was lii'eat excitement, and we wei-e advised not to

lio on. Tile othei'S folh>wed this advice but I said tliat

I mnst i>() on."

''On arrivino- at Cliarh'stown, I fonnd cannon ])lac(Ml,

soldiei's drillinii', and the town havinii the ap])earance of

l)einii in a state of sie<>e. AYith considerable tronble I

worked my way to hea(l(piarters, found Gen. Taliaferro

and told him my business. He said that he was sorry

but h(^ had just received a letter from Oov. Wise, in-

structinii' him to I'efuse all persons who ask(-d to sec^

John Rrown with the exception of the minister and

mendters of John Brown's family."

''The <»eneral said he could not then furnish nw with

a coineyance, but that towards evenini^ he thoiiLiht he

would be able to provide me with one. At dusk a wai^on

drove up. I j'ot in by the side of the colored driver, and

a younc; southern oflfieer took the seat on the box back

of us. iconic oeutlemen came and asked him in a 'vhis-

per if he knew who was his traveling- rompauion. lie liot

out, went into a hotel close at hand, where he doul»tless

gained the desired infornmtion, for when he returned

he perched himself on the end-board of the waiion so as

to be ready for flii^ht at an instant's notice."

"Near the edii'e of the town, the Black Horse (Jnard

came up with us, wlicn tlic yonnii olticer jnm|>(Ml down
and ran. The soldiers made him return and asked him

why he ran. Tie said that he heard them say that they

would kill me."

The soldiers tried sevei-al times to pei'sua<le my father

to alight from the wagon. He believed then, and is still

of the opinion that if he had left the wagon, he would
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liavo been shot, under the pretext that he was tryin»' to

esca])('. So \w clunji to his place beside the negro driver,

and escorted hv the tlower of Vii'<>inia's troops, drew

lip at length in state, and, ^^hat was of more consequence,

in safety, at the station.

On leavinii' fonoress, my father received the a])j)oint-

ment of Cliief Justice of tlie lle^\iy formed T(M'ritory of

Tdalio.

In these days of transcontinental railroads, it is dif-

ficult to understand what it meant in 1SG3 to undertake

the journey from Ohio to Lewiston, the capital of Idaho.

The easier route was via the ocean. Isthmus of Panama
and the Columbia Kiver. The other led overland

through the great wilderness then comprising most of

the country west of the Missouri Eiver. It followed well

defined roads, worn by the countless wagon trains which

went creaking and rattling along in the wake of the

gold seekers of '49, or of the ^Mormon pilgrims. That it

was a "way of sorrows" as well as of peril was fully

proven by the pathetic inscriptions upon the boards

which marked the many graves along its course.

My father decided to make the overland journey chief-

ly for the reason that my mother had an unconquerable

aversion to traveling by water. He left Akron on the

1st of June, 1803, acc()m])anied by his family, his

nephew Ex-Senator Wilbur, F. Sanders and family, and

two or three gentlemen who wished to seek their for-

tunes in the west. Arriving at St. Joseph, [Missouri,

the party went up the ^lissouri IJiver by boat to Omaha,
where they outfitted, and then essayed to annihilate dis-

tance in a reasonable length of time with ox-teams as

the motive ])ower. It was an event fiil journey and was
safely terminated on Se])tember IT, 18(13, when the worn
out oxen were unyoked in liaimack on Yankee I-^lats,

ch>se (o < ii'assho]ti)er Creek, bul many liiindred miU'S

f]-om Lewisloii. News of lh<' recent gohl discoveries at

P»aiimick louclher with (he faci llial Ihe season was smjuc-
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what advanced, broniilit about the decision to lio north

from Snake Kiver.

Shortly after arrivinji- at Hannack, my father HtroUed

up Main street to see the town. Cominj;- to a hnih!iiii>:

where miners' court was in ])ro<>ress, he went in. The

Jndj»e, seeinji' that he was a strani»er, invited my father lo

sit beside him. The trial of the case proceeded, but not

for k)nji', when it was interrupted by the su<>j;estion of

some one present tliat it was time liquid refreshments

should be served. The judiie and everyone present ap-

proving- of the snii<iestion, an old darkey was disi)atched

to a neighboring- saloon for the whisky. On his returu,

the court took a recess and a drink, several of them in

fact. When the licpior was exhausted and the coiirc

and those in attendance upon it sufficiently stimulated,

the trial went on, only to meet with a similar interrup-

tion in the course of half an hour oi' so. This \\as ihe

initiation of the new Chief Justice into western methods

of legal procedure.

At a meeting of the citizens of Virginia City and Ban-

nack some months later. Judge Edgerton was select(^d

to go to Washington to secure the division of the terri-

tory. About this time occurred the hanging of Henry
Plummer and other road agents. These events post-

poned my father's journey to AVashington until the nii<l-

dle of January, 1864. It Avas a winter of great severity,

and while he and those who went with him knew they

Avere not likely to be attacked by highwaymen between

Bannack and Salt Lake City, the intense cold was an

enemy not to be despised.

The party traveled with pack horses to Salt Lak(S

crossing the rivers (m the ice and exposed to all the hard-

ships of that bitter season. P^'roni Salt Lake they went

by stage to the railroad. AVhat added to the dangers of

the journey was that most of the men took with theiu

large quantities of gold. Ingots were quilted into the lin-

ing of my father's overcoat and he carried in his valise

immense nuggets wherewith to dazzle the eyes of Con-
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gressmen and to impress upon their minds by means of

an object lesson some adequate idea of the great mineral

wealth of this section of the country.

Arriving safely in Washington, the gold was exhibited,

Congressmen interviewed, and at length the desired end

was accomplished. Idaho was divided, and the Terri-

tory of ^Montana created. There was some discussion

over the proposed west(M'n boundary line but the com-

bined efforts of Gov. >>'anace of Idalio and Judge Edger-

ton sjived to ^fontaua all of her vicli len-itoi-y lying

Avest of the summit of the IJockies.

My father was one of the numerous applicants for the

governorship of the new territory. Whether his ulti-

mate appointment to the position was the result of his

last visit to Mr. Lincoln will never be known, but thi'<

is his account of the visit he made and the story he told :

''When the division bill passed, I went to the AVliite

House to make my farewell visit, as I had already been

in Washington some time and I was anxious to gel

home.-'

"On my way there, a gentleman told me that a senator

had filed a protest against my appointment as governor.

On meeting Mr. Lincoln, I asked if this was true. He
said it was. I then inquired if any charges had been

made against me. He said none, but that I had called

the gentleman a liar. I insisted that it was the truth

and if he (jMr. Lincoln) chose to appoint some of the

other ai)plicants, it would be satisfactory."

''As for me, I should return home and mine, as Dos-

heimer kept tavern." 'Dosheimerl' exclaimed .Mr. Lin-

coln; 'T knew Hosheimer. What was Ihe story?' The
story was this:

"J)oshei)ner attended a ((nncntion at Utica hoping
t(» obtain the Uvimiiiatiou a>; Canal Commissioner. He
was defeated, and rising fi-om his seat, said: 'Shentle-

men, 1 goes back to PutTalo and keeps tavern like hell!'

I left jMr. IJncoln laughing heai-tilv at the storv. It was
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llic last time T saw liim. 1 did not know of my a])i)oint-

iiKMit inilil I i-caclied Salt Lake""

It was not an easy ]»ositioii wliicli the new uoxci-noi'

was called n]>on to tilk lie was (Miict Executive in a

portion of (lie count i-y wlicrc, uj) to tlic lianj^inii, of

(irooriic Ives, cvci-y man liad Itccn a law lo liinisclf. lie

represoutcd tlic Tnilcd States (lovernmenl in a teia-itoi-y

many of wliose citizens luid renounced allegiance to the

Union. Any si,i:iis of wa\('iin,u on tlie part of the (Jov-

ernor, any concessions to those who were disloyal to the

United States wonld lia^'e been looked n])on as marks
of cowardice, and he wonld have jiained the contemj)t

of the very men who Avere londest in denoniicin<>- him
for n])holdini> the law of the land.

Threats had been made that any one wonld be shot

who dared to raise the star spanj^led banner. My father

heard of this, and ont flew the old flai>' from the staff

above tlie honse which sheltered his wife and children.

The threats proved to be mere bravado; but drnnken
horsemen i>allopini»- by at ni.nht often tired random shots

at the I'ed, white and blue tarj^c^t while hurrahiiiii- lustily

for Jeff Davis.

A more serions tronble arose in the tirst leuisiature
when John Ivogers, formerly of the Confederate army,
son^ht to iiain admission to that body without taking

the reqnired oath. This cansed a deadlock wliicli was
only broken when a new oath had Ixhmi frame<l which
conld tit so delicate a case, and Mr. Ifo^ei-s was ad-

mitted.

The followinj; s])rinii President Lincoln was assassi-

nated, and durin<; the political npheaval which followed

Andrew Johnson's accession to the ])residency, it became
necessary for (lov. Ed.nerton to i>() east in tht^ interest

of Montana. (Jen. Thos. Francis ^feauher had arrived

to assnme the dnlies of the Seci-etary of the Territory;

bnt one of thv most important duties was to disburse

money and there was no money to disbnrse—my father

and a few others havini;' su])])lied the reqnisite funds to
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keep the wheels of governiiieiit in motion iij) to that time.

In order to obtain money for the Territory, and also

wishing to place his older children in school, my father

once again set across the plains taking his family with
him. He left Bannack in the middle of Se])tember, 1.865.

The return journey was made with inide teams and
from Salt Lake (Mt^- followed the old Ih-idgcr ;ui<i

South Platte trail to Nebraska (Miy. As the floating

ice in the Missouri made it im])()ssil)le to run the ferry,

the river at that place was crossed in a skiff at the im-

minent peril of being swam])e(l, and the journey con-

tinued by stage through Iowa and Missouri to Savan-

nah in the latter state Avhicli was then the terminal

point of the railroad.

Since 1865 my father has resided in Akron, Ohio,

where he continues to practice law at the adyanced agv^

of eighty-one years. He has twici^ re-yisitcd :Moutan.!,

the last time being in 1891.

Now, in the twilight of his life with the darkness set-

tling down al)out him which he neither fears nor seeks

to penetrate, knowing that it brings the time of ])erfec(

I'est, the braye old man works on, kc^eping himself fully

in touch with the passing eyents and tilling the juecioiis

minutes that remain to him, not with idle regrets, nor
railings against fate, nor Uw decadence of the age, but

with helpful words and deeds, ever mindful of the truth,

that what to our finite yisiou is the setting siiu, heralds

to others the dawn.

*Since the above was writteu, the twiliiilii increrd into the duvk-

iicss which he neither feared nor souulit. 'i'lic end m' liiVs .iouriie.v

was reached on th<> li)th d.-iy of .Inly. l'.»(i(i. ,il his lionie :il Alvr'in.-

(Ed.)
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1

GOVERNOR EDGERTON'S
FIRST MESSAGE TO THE FIRST LEGISLATIVE ASSEM-

BLY OF THE TERRITORY OF MONTANA.

To the Honornh'.c ("ouiu-il :inil IIdusc of Iii-iin>sciitativ<'S of tli"

l.l^L;i^l.•lli\•^• Assciulily ol' tlic 'rcnitory of Moutaua:

(Ji'iiIlcuH'ii -Vou have met licrc the rcpivsentativt's of tlic uco-

1)1('. in the liist Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Mon-

tana. To your hands is coinniitted the honourable but respouslble

duty of t'uaetini;- such laws as may conduce to the happiness and

prosperity of the people. To enact the first laws; to set in motion

the n;achinery of a novernmeut for a younu: but rapidly growins;

territory, is a task of no ordinary import, and the limited time

assigned for yovu" labors liy tlu' act of organisation, will require of

you the most patient industry and uuswei"ving devotion to busi-

ness. I have no doubt you ha\e assembled with the energy ana

resolute purpose conimensurat(> with the high .and resp!)nsibl!'

(Iuii<-s you have assumed, and it becomes my duty, as well as m.v

highest pleasure to co-operate with you in every measure tor Ihe

advancement of the interest of the jieople of this territory.

TEKKITOKIAL rROSPEKITY.

In the prosecution of our labors, we should lind abundant

encouragement and incentivi> in th(> unparalleled growth and

l)rosperity of our territory. Hut a few years since the country

now endn-aced in the territory of Montana was little better known
than the interior of Africa. A few explorers had passed over

it; a few liunters and trappei-s had found their way into it;?

mountain fastnesses, but its vast resources were unknown— riie

rich deposits of i)recious mi'tals lay concealed, awaiting

the all enduring energy and patient research of the hardy

miiuT. It is now only a little more than two years since gold wa^
first discovered here, ;in(l less tlian six months since our territorial

organization, and now we rival the oldest of our sister territories in

population, and are inferior to non(> in future promise. \Vithin thl.=»

short tini(>, large settlements h;iv<> been made; society has been

organized, and towns and cities have sprung up with a rapidity and
growth that challenges credulity and almost realizes the wildest
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(Irt'aiii of loiiKiiicc. And wlicii we tako into con.sideratiou iho

(listauce we arc Ircnn the scttb-d portions of our country: tlie loii.i;-

sti-ctcli of desert and mounlain wiucli intci-vcncs. the ,:;ro\vtli o\'

tliis territoi-y sccnis indeed marvelous, and spealvs well for ;li.'

energy and enterprise of our people. The tide of iuimif^ration

which has set in upon us with such force durin.i;' the past year,

will increase in ]»ower and uia.unilude witli eacli succeeding year;

thousands in the states are now looking to this territory as tin-

field for future enteri>rise and at no distant day our population wili

not only warrant, liut reipure our admission as oiu' of the states

of the American Inion.

KOADS TO THE STATE.

In view of the imnunise immigration tlocking to our tt>rritory.

I would respectfully call your attention to the importance of iln

construction of a road to the states more direct than any that liave

yet been opened. The usual route from tlie Missouri river, both for

immigration and freight, is now by way of Fort Laramie, soutii

pass and the Lander road, or by the still more circuitous one up

the South Platte, througli Bridgers Pass aud (Jreat Salt Lake

("ity. These routes impose upon every person seeking our terri-

tory, not only hundreds of miles of unnecessary travel, but tic

crossing and recrossing of the Rocky Mountains. I am sure that a

]nore feasible route can be established to the north-western states

shortening the distance six or seven himdred miles, and avoiding al-

together the necessity of crossing the Rocky ^Mountains. I believe thai

Congress has already, by an act approved June 30th. 1864. estab-

lished a post road from Sioux City, in the State of Iowa, via

Yankton, in the Territory of Dakota. Xiobi'arali. in Nebraska to

Gallatin, in our own Territory. This loute is piMhaps as direct

and unexceptionable as any tliat could lie selected, and would form

a continuous and nearly direcr i-oute from tlie North-westerii

States to Walla Walla. Could tliis ro;ul be opened, it would Iv>

of inestimable value to this territory, forming, as it would. :\

gx'eat highway through the very heart of our territory, coniu'ci-

ing us more neaiiy with the east and tlie west the Atlantic and

Pacific States. I woidd. ther«M"ore. recommend that you memoral-

ize Congress uimn this subject, asking for ;in appropriation sulli-

cient to ojien the road at an early period. ;ind 1 trust that om- I>ei-

egate will, at the earliest pos.sible moment, urge upon Congress th •

importance of this measure, which so vitally affects our prosperity.
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MIXI\(} INTEHKSTS.

The miiiiii,ii- iuUTcsts of our territory will claim your i-arly

and cariio.st consiiU'ration. The new ilisfoverics of uoid and silver

establish beyond a reasonal)Ie doul)t that this is to i)e not only

•one of the richest but one of the most i)ermanenl minlnj; <'ountries

ou the continent. These facts, now so well demonstrated, will

invite capital and labor, and thesi' valleys will soon resoiuid with

the clash of machinery takinj; from our mountains the untold

wealtii which for ages has awaited ilie liainl of industry. 1 woul't

call y(nu- especial attention to an act passed liy liie I.euislali\ i'

assemlily of the Territory of Idaho and approved Feb. 4th. 18(;4.

entitled "An act ndatin.i;- to tlie discovery of .u'old ;ind silver ciuartz

leads, and of the manner of their location." It ai)pears to me that

this law is inadequate to the wants of oui- peo])le. and some of its

l)rovisions unjust and oppressive. The ."ith section of this act

reads as follows: "(,»uart/, claims recorded in accoi'daiice with die

lirovision of section 4 of this act. sliall entitle the person so r -

cordin.a; to hold the same to the use of liimself. his lieirs or as

signs. rROVlDEI), That within six montlis after <late of n-

cordinj;-. he shall perform, oi' cause to be performed thereon, work

amounting in value to the sum ,)f one hundred dollars." The proviso

in this section appears to me to be particulai-ly unwise. It bears

with great severity upon that liardy and jiersevering class of men
who have endured so much privation and lalior in bringing to

light the resources of the country. \\'liatever obstacle in the way
of legislation is thrown into the i)ath of the prospector, will retard

our progress and development. When capital and m;i<hinery hav«

found their way into this territory sufticient to work these mines

then it will be for the interest of i)ersons holding claims to open

them and it will require no legislation to quicken the i)rompt-

ings of self-interest, but until that time, the e.\i)enditure proposed

would be simply a waste of time and money. I would further sug-

gest whether it would not be ;:dvisable to reduce a quartz claim

from 200 to 100 feet in length, and also wliether the nundier of

claims on a lode should not be limited (>ach way from iliscovery.

THE SKI(^tX()KA(JK ACT.

Intimately connected with tliis subject is .-niother in which tlie

people of this territory feel a (U-ep and sensitive interest. I al-

lude to the schemes introduced into Congress for the disposal and
taxation of mineral lands. While I am confident that the general

government would intentionally do nothing to our detriment, yet

through a misconception of our true situation and the peculiar na-
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ture of iniiiiug interests, it luijiht inflict upon us au irreparable

injury. We should be willin.i;-, as we are, to do our part in support

of the government under wiiieli we live, but we should raise our

protest against such measures wliich strike a direct blow at our

prosperity. The life of the miner is one of privation and hard-

ship, and miuiiiii- is proverbially precarious. The claim which to-

day appears incxliaustible, may tomorrow be worthless. The

miner should pay like every other man upon what lie is worth,

and taxation should rest, not u])on the unknown and possible

out upon the known and actual. (Jovernment should find its sup-

port in the wealth that is. and not in the wealth that may be.

I hope that we have heard the Inst of such measures, and that

Government will adhere to its long established policy. The gov-

ernment of the Ignited States has too deep an interest in these

mining districts to legislate rashly. From them is to be drawn tlio

wealth that is to siistain its credit and redeem its i)romi&es—and

every miner who lifts the pick and shovel is au ally of govern-

ment, and every pound of gold taken out, adds to its stability and

power. That mad proposition made at tlie last session of Con-

gress to have Govei'ument seize the mines and turn off the miners,

was a blow aimed alike at us and the Government of which w^
are a part, and had its origin in the rancor of disloyalty. If min-

ing is to be taxed (which I think it should not be), the least op-

pressive and least offensive method would be to tax the gold at

the mint, where ultimately most of the gold will find its way. I

would suggest the propriety of your memorializing Congress upon

this subject.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The past year has been one of peace and prosperity to the peo

pie of this territory. The numerous Indian tribes within our

bortlers liave manifested a friendly disposition, and few acts of

violence or lawlessness have been perpetrated. It is for the best

interests of this territory that these amicable relations should be

cultivated and continued. While I shall endeavor to pimish with

promptness and severity any Indian aggression upon our settle-

ments, I shall at the same time, hold to a strict accountability any
who may trespass upon the riglits of the Indian. In this way only.

can peace be maintained. You will determine whether any addi-

tional legislation is necessary for the punishment of lawless and
unprincipled men, who engage in unlawful traffic with the Indians.

I trust that the Government will, at an early day, take steps for the

extinguishment of the Indian title in this territory, in order that our

lands m:iy be brought into market.
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AGKKTl/rrHAI. KESOT'UCES.

'I'lic ;i.i;ricultiir;il interests of this territory chiiiii your earuest

coiisidefation. .Most of tlie iieeossjiries of life liave heretofore

J)eeii lirouiiht from the States or Salt T/fike valley Iniiulrods of

miles over niouiitainoiis roads. 'Pliis has I'eiidered ])riees almost

fabulous,- takin.i;- fi'oni the miner much of his hard earnings.

Our ixijiulation is inci'oasing with sudi rapidity that wc" cannot

lonji'er depend upon foroijjn supplies. \\'e must look to ourselves,

and as soon as jiossihle. beeome a self sustaininj; people. While

mlnini?, as now. will ever constitute the paramount interest, yet

agriculture must form the enduring basis of our prosperity. With-

out it. we are but tributaries to, and dependencies upon, surround-

ing but far distant settlements. Our necessities will constitute

the measure of their demands, and we shall remain the victims

of a heartless cupidity; and this, too, while we can boast of as

fertile lands, of as rich valleys, as any coiuitry on the continent.

Wheat, and indeed all the cereals, can be raised here in abundance.

as the past year has fully demonstrated, and every vegetable th.at

can be raised in the States grows here much more abundantly.

Stock, which in other countries requires so much labor auvl fore-

thought to provide for its winter subsistence, here lives and fatten.s

through the winter in our valleys. I know of no couutiy so in-

viting to the husbandman as this, where labor meets with sucji

sure and munificent rewards. To your fostering care and encour-

agement I commit this great interest.

EDUCATION.

It will devolve upon you to devise some system of education to

meet the immediate wants of our people. The Government, with

a wise forethought, has made liberal provisions for this purpose in

the Organic Act, setting apart two sections of land in each town-

ship, for the establishment of a school fund. With proper caro.

these lands will furnish a rich endowment for our common schools.

I)lacing them upon a sui-e and permanent basis. But these land.s

are not now available, and it may be years befox'e we can realize

any considerable advantage from them. Hundreds of children are

now in the territory, which a wise legislation will not permit to

grow up in ignorance; for. in a free government like ours, where
public measures are submitted to the judgment of the people, it is

of the highest importance that that people should be so educated

as to understand the bearing of public measures. A self ruling peo-

ple must be an educated people, or pre.judice and passion will as

sume the power, and anarchy will soon usur]) the authority of gov-
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cruuieut. Cliiklren are in one sense, the property of the public,

and it is one of the highest and most solemn duties of the State

to furuisli ample provision for their education. It has Ix^en well

said l).v a distinuuished jurist that it is cheaper to educate the boy

than to punish the man. and if the etlucation of the l)oy is neglected,

ilie jiunisliment of the man may become a necessitj', for crime ami

ignorance go liand in hand.

MA]I> I'ACIIJTIIOS.

Our iii;iil facilities are altogetlier inadtMiu;ite to nieiit tlie wants

of our extended and growing population. A mail route should be

established from Virginia City to Gallatin; another from Virginia

City to Fort Benton via I'rickly Pear Valley, and one from Ban

nack City to .Tocko, with postoltices at Willow Creek. Fort Owen,

Hell Gate and Jocko. I would recommend that you memorialize the

Post Master General and ask for this additional mail seiwice.

TAXATION.

The question of taxation will be one of no small dithculty Jind

will require much of your time. Taxation should be as light as the

necessities of the public will permit. A sufficient amount of money

nuist be raised by taxation to meet the internal and municipal wants

of the territory. Political economists have said that no tax law can

be absolutely just and equal. Yet wise legislation should aim at

justice and equality so that no class or occupation shall bear an un-

due proportion of the public burden.

NATIONAL CURRENCY.

The subject of national currency is beginning to agitate the minds

of our people and many are of the opinion that interest and patriot-

ism alike require our adoption of the National Currency. Wherever

it has been adopted either in State or Territory, the increasing pro.s-

perity of the people has attested the wisdom of the measure. Tlio

loyal States that have adopted this currency notwithstanding the

burdens of a gigantic and protracted war are prosperous beyond

all former precedent and the people are richer than when the w.ir

commenced. Gold dust with us is an article of trade, and when «e
attempt to make it a currency we close the door against the intro-

duction of foreign capital. California alone among the loj^al States

k&H refused the adoption of the National Currency—the effect upon

her has been most disastrous. The Governor of that State, in allud

ing to this subject, makes use of the following l;inguage: 'Tlere in
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ralifornia the enterpi'iso that would devolop our ihiI)()Uii'Uh1 ic-

sourcos is checked and repressed for the Avaiit of cjiiiital; while

the necessai-y amount to supply the deficiency is waiting,' at our

doors to have its entrance invited and its stiuidanl of vaUi"

adopted." If such has been the effect of this policy upDU a com-

paratively old State like California, what must li(> its consi-

(luciiccs in an infant Tci-ritory like ours. T.ct us ado])! this cur-

rency and capital will tind its way here in abundan<H' to (iuick"n

enterprise and enlarge the tield of industry.

PENITENT I.\RY.

It may be necessary during this session to make some pro-

vision for the confiuemeut of criminals; if no suitable building

can be obtained, one should 1)0 erected as soon as possible. I

have no doubt Congress will make a liberal appropriation for

that purpose.

THE WAR.

Altliough we are far removed from the scene of strife which

is devasting one portion of our country, we cannot be indifferent

to the result of the struggle. We are a part of the great American

Nation, and a part of that Nation we must ever remain. Her in-

terest, her prosperity and glory must ever be dear to the heart

of every loyal man. This unhallowed rebellion had its origin in

the lust for power and the insane desire to extend and perpetu-

ate human bondage. For years this conspiracy had been plotting,

till at length, under the imbecile administration of .lames Bu-

chanan it threw off all disguise and assumed the defiant atti-

tude of treason. Beginning in crime and perfidy, it has sought to

establish its power by atrocities the most inhuman and appalling.

Ignoring the long established rules of civilized warfare, it has pros-

ecuted the war with a fiendish ferocity that would put to blush

the most uncultivated savages. AVhen this war commenced, man;/

in the loyal States, from a long political association with the lead-

ers of the rel>ellion, felt no little sympathy with their cause, and

in most of the European Governments they had active and in-

fluential advocates; but as the war px'ogressed their friends have

deserted them and they no longer hope for assistance from the

Northei-n States or recognition from abroad. The issue is fully

made up between loyalty and treason: the opposing armies arc

in the field to decide tlie question by llie wager of battle, and be-

tween them there is no middle ground. The people of the T'nited

States have decided witli singular unanimity, in tlieir recent elec-
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tion for the prosecution of this war which was inaugurated by

rebels, until every portion of the country ackuowletlges the suprem-

acy of tlie Constitution.

riiosrECTS of peace.

It gives nie pleasure to congratulate you on the pro.spect of

a speedy peace. The power of the rebellion is already broken:

our victorious armies now occupy the very heart of the rebellious

States, and thunder at the gates of their capital. As true an'i

loyal citizens of the United States, wo may well i-cjihco :it the tri-

umph of our National Arms, and hdpc with reasonahlc nssnrance.

for the restoration of peace. l>ut it must lie .\ pence th:it assures

the integrity of our country, the vindication of our N;itioiiiil honor,

and the recognition of man's inalienable rights.

COXCLVSION.

Again assuring you of my desire lo c-o-operate with yon in

every measure of public interest, and invoking the benediction of

Heaven upon our labors, I submit to your care and consideration

tlie manifold interests of our Territory.

(Signed) SIDNEY EDGERTON,
Governor.

—From the Montana Post, Saturday, December 24tli, 1804.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.
AlUUVAL OF THE GOYEKNOR-SEKENADE -HIS SPEECH

—Governor Edgerton paid our place his first visit last week, and

became the guest of W. F. Sanders, Esq., our townsman. On Fri-

day evening his Honor was given a serenade. A large crowd gath-

ered—the band discoursed sweet music. His Honor was loudly

called for, and addressed the crowd brietly. He remarked that the

growth of our beautiful city appeared the work of magic: the vast

richness of our Territory, its climate, mountain scenery, etc., were

beckoning the honest emigrant to this "Switzerland" of America.

As the E.xecntive of our Territory, he pledged his word th;it (he

laws should be executed. This is what our people want, and

what we know the Governor and his appointees will give us. Be-

ing one of us the Governor will labor earnestly for the interest of

our Territory. His remarks were conservativi—no political har-
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anj-uo was iiulultied in. This was rijiht. The Governor, we thinK.

is tlio ri.uht iumii for tlic ii.t;lit piacc Lons,' may h<' reside anioni^st

us.

Sunday ho returued to Bannack, but will soon revisit our city,

where we hoi>e he will conclude to remain.

After the Governor clo.sed his remarks, Mr. Sanders and other

.1,'entlemen Avere called for, several of whom came forward and

.i.Idressed the crowd with happy effect.—MONTANA POST. \\v-

.liinia City. :\I. '1'.. .V\i.u:ust 27, 18G4. "

THE act to provide a temporary yovernmenl for the Terri-

tory of Montana passed the House of Representatives March .1.7,

1S(!4. MONTANA FOST, Virginia City, M. T., September 3. 1801.

Appointments of County Officers:

Gov. I*]dgerton has issued commissions iieai-iiiii' <l:iie tiie itli

inst.. to the following officers in this County.

K. :M. Hagaman. Auditor and Recorder.

Neil Howie, Sheritl'.

Fred Root and James Fergus, County Comnnssioners.

Gaylord G. Bissell, Justice of the Peace.

He also appointed Mr. T. C. Merill Recorder of Jefferson Coun-

ty and Mr. John S. Atchison, Notaiy Public, at Virginia City.

—

MONTANA POST, A'irgiuia City, M. T., Septendier 17. 1804.

Judge Tufts who was appointed by Governor Edgorton to take the

census of this Territory, has returned from the settlements north

of here, and gone to Bannack in order to place his report be-

fore the Governor. We understand his report shows a popula-

tion of 20,000 in the Territory. The Governor will in a short timii

issue his proclamation for an election of Delegate and members of

the Legi.slature.—MONTANA POST, Virginia City, M. T.. Sept. 17.

18G4.

Elsewhere will be seen the appointments made by our Gov-

ernor. All we can say is—they are good. R. M. Hagaman is as

worthy a gentleman, in every way, to till the Recorder's

office as could be found in the territory, and has filled the office un-

der a former appointment for five months past. We are glad to

see him appointed again. T, C. Jones, Neil Howie and the other

officers are all well known men and able to fill their offices.—MON-
TANA POST, Virginia City, M. T., September 17, 18(U.
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Territorial Treasurer and Auditor.—Had we submitted to tlie

public the question "who shall be Territorial Treasurer?" uo doubt

the answer would have been J. J. Hull, the very man selected by
Governor Edgerton for this responsible position. Mr. H. is one of

our best men and his appointment is endorsed by all. The ap-

pointment of Mr. John S. Ix)tt to the othce of Territorial Auditor

is none the less felicitous. Mr. Lott has taken any and all re-

sponsibilities that labor for the good of this community has in-

volved, and the honors and emoluments of his office are but poor

compensation for the valuable services he has performed. BoTli

are affable gentlemen with whom it will be a delight to do business.

-MONTANA POST. Virginia City, M. T., October 1, 18G4.

In a letter from Helena—Last Chance Gulch—to the Montana
Post of May 26th, 1865, we take the following: Our popular Gov-

ernor arrived here on Saturday last, and spent a few days with us.

AVe hope he may have formed a favorable impression of our camp
and vicinity, and that he will not feel inclined to regret his as-

sent to the bill which gave his own *name to our county.

"Gleaner."—MONTANA POST, Virginia City, M. T., June 3rd, 186.").

Lewis and Clarke Co. was first called Edgerton Co.—(Ed.)
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STEAMBOAT ARRIVALS AT FORT BENTON AND VICINITY

(Coiitiiiiieil troiii \i,luirie 1. I'li".- liri. i

1875.

(Cullati'd from the files of Ft. Uenton ar.d Helena I'ai)ei!;)

Xcllio Peck, Mi\y 27.

Hciiton, May 27.

('aiToll, May 28.

Far West, June 24.

Fontenelle, June 22,

C. AV. Mead, Aiio-nst 0. (Cow Island.)

Benton, Aug. 14.

Benton, September 4. (Cow Island.)

\\'estern, October 10. ((^arroll.)

J<)S('l)hine, October 10. (Carroll.)

PxMiton, October 11). ((.'arroll.)

1876.

(Collated from the files of Ft. Benton and Helena Papers)

Carroll, May 14.

Key AVest, :\[ay 15.

Benton, May 15.

Durfee, May 26.

AN'^estern, June 5.

Benton, June 9.

Carroll, June 12.

Key AVest, June 26.

Yellowstone, June 2(>. (Aloudi of The
Marias.)

Mead, C. W., June 2S.

Carroll, July 5.

Key West, July IS.

Benton, July 28.
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Western, August 3.

Benton, August 2.

Peninali, August 15.

Key West, August 31. (Cow Island.)

licnton, September 20. (Cow Island.)

Dui'fee, September 25. (Cow Island.)

Josephine, October 8. (Cow Island.)

Carroll, October 8. (Cow Island.)

1. Benton, May 7.
^-''"-*^ -^-c^u.--^ (

2. Key West, 3Iay 13. ^^^v^^-^_Jl ^ J- f .

3. C. k. Peck, May 20. ^-tA-w.^.^^, •• JL7

4. Penniah, Mav 20. -tu -,— .r.

5. Yellowstone,' May ,>i.^--^^i--^ S m^
(). Western, May 27. ^^^U-:;tr>v- *b ^1 ''

7. Kate Kinney, May 'jf;?. "^^-jUj^^Caj^;,,^^ S 2."\ ^

8. Benton, May 31. ^i^WW.\ 3 /
9. Key ^^'est, June 9.

—---n. y o

10. Penniah, June 17. ^. .

11. Katie P. Kouutz, June 20. ^^^\^*t^ ^ H/
12. Silver City, June 21.

13. Red Cloud, June 23.

14. Josephine, June 25.

15. Benton, June 27.

1(). General Custer, July 1.

17. Fannie Tateni, July 9.

18. E. H. Durfee, July 10.

19. Bed Cloud, July 11.

20. Fontenelle, July 17.

21. Josephine, July 18.

22. Benton, July 20.

23. Bed Cloud, July 28.

24. E. H. Durfee, July 30.

25. Benton, August 13.

Total No. of Tons brought I0 Hcnlon ostimMlcd at

;,2(M).
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IIEPOIITEI) P.V THE FORT BENTON TRANRPOUTATION

CO., FORT BENTON, M. T.

1878.

K\ix Horn, April 2«). (1)

Hose lUid, Miiy 4.

Josephine, May 9.

Helena, May 14.

Benton, May 15.

Ited Cloud, May IT.

Key AVest, iNIay 18.

r,ig Horn, ISIay 20.

Hose Bud, JNlay 2(;.

Nellie Peck, June 2.

J. U. Chambers, June 4.

Josephine, June G.

Helena, June 0. (2)

1^'ar West, June (i.

Gen. Terry, June 6.

Western, June, 8.

E. H. Durfee, June 9.

Red Cloud, June 9.

Benton, June 15. (3)

Kose Bud, June 10.

Big Horn, June 21.

Foutenelle, June 23.

Helena, June 23. (4)

Nellie Peck, June 24.

Western, June 29.

Josephine, June 29.

Red Cloud, June 29.

Key AVest, July 2.

Gen. Terry, July 2.

Benton, July 7.

Yellowstone, July 10.

Big Horn, July 10.

Helena, July 11.
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Nellie Peck, July 11.

Fontenelle, July IG.

Josephine, July 21.

(Jen. Terry, July 25.

Benton, July 27.

Rose Bud, July 28.

Eclipse, August 1.

Helena, August 4.

Benton, August 27.

(^ol. McLeod, August 21).

Helena, September 3. (5)

Col. IMcLeod, September 13.

Col. McLeod, September 23. ((i)

(1) Earliest arrival on record.

(2) (Quickest trip of the season—9 days and 1 hour.

(3) liouud trip to Dauphine's IJapids in 22 hours.

(4) Quickest trip on rcn-ord—14 <b»ys iind IS hours

from Bismarck.

(5) Latest through arrival on record.

(6) Latest arrival on rccoi'd.

B. C. No. 2.

1879.

(Collated from the files of ih. Benton and Helena Paiiers)

Red Cloud, May 11.

Helena, May 11.

C. K. Peck, May 25.

Montana, May 28.

Eclipse, May 31.

Helena, June 2.

Helena, September 5. (^Mouth of the

^farias.)
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UEroilTKI) 15Y T. C. POWER & HRO., FORT liENTON.

From 1880 to 1888.

18S0.

Butte, May 7.

Iloloiia, May 17.

Bontou, May 25.

Nellie Peck,' ^Eay 27.

Helena, June 9.

Peninali, June 15.

C. K. Peck, June IS.

Butte, June 23.

Eclipse, July 0.

N. Peck, July 13.

Helena, July 18.

Benton, July 27.

Butte, July 29.

(\ K. Peck, July 31.

Eclipse, August 1.

Far West, August 1.

Helena, August G.

Kosebud, August 12.

Butte, August 21.

Josephine, August 20.

General Meade, August 29.

1881.

Far West, iNIay 19.

Helena, May 20.

Benton, May 30.

Dakotali, June G.

Far West, June —

.

Bed Cloud, June —

.

Benton, June 24.

Rosebud, June 25.

C. K. Peck, June 29.

Butte, July 11.

Benton, July 22.
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1882.

Butte, May 7.

Black Hills, Mav 10.

Helena, May 14.

Benton, May 22.

Butte, June 3.

Helena, June 6.

Far West, June —

.

Black Hills, June II.

Benton, June 14.

Butte, June 27.

Helena, June 29.

Benton, July 5,

Butte, July 10.

Helena, July 19.

Butte, July 30.

Black Hills, July :^»1.

1883.

Butte, May 11.

Helena, IMay 19.

Benton, May 19.

Butte .

Black Hills, June 10.

Helena, June 13.

Benton, June 23.

Butte, June 24.

Black Hills, June 27.

Helena, July 1.

Black Hills, July 13.

Butte, July 13.

Helena, July 20.

Black Hills, August (i.

1884.

Batchelor, May 17.

Benton, May 27.

Helena, May 28.
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Balc'liclor, :May 28.

Helena, June !.*{.

Benton, June 23.

Batelielor, June 27.

Helena, July 2.

Benton, July 27.

Helena, August 4,

iss.-).

1<\ Y. Balcheior, .May 7.

Helena, May Id.

Benton, May 21.

Batchelor, .Alay 24.

Kosebud, June 0.

Benton, June 17.

Helena, June 2-').

l\osebu(l, July '^.

Helena, July IS.

Batchelor, July 20.

Bosebud, August 28.

1886.

Kosebud, May 15.

Helena, May 22.

Batchelor, May 25.

Eosebud, June 5.

Benton, June 14.

Helena, June 14.

Bosebud, July 2.

Judilh, July (*».

Helena, July 8.

Benloii, July l.").

1887.

Rosebud, April 20.

Helena, May 3.

Judith, May 22.

Helena, May 28.
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Eclipse, Juno 1.

General Perry, June 2.

Hen ton, June 10.

Eclipse, June 10.

Helena, June 19.

Judith, June 30.

l\osebu(l, July (J.

Benton, July (>.

IFekna, July 20.

Benton, July 20.

Helena and ^iciiciiil Pcny, July 27.

Eclipse, August 2.

Missouri, August C.

Helena and Eclipse, August 1).

Judith and .Afissouri, August 15.

lvosebu<l and Missouri, September 15.

IJatchelor, Septenibei' 28.

1888.

C. y. Batchelor, .Alay 20.

Ivosebud, June 30.

]Missouri, September 12.

This is all we have any record of. Hop-
ing the above will be of some helj), w(^ re-

main, Yours truly, T. ( \ I'OWER cK: BRO.
])ecember2T, 1801). Ft. Benton, Mont.
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LIST OF Officers of the Territory of Montana
(ContiiniiPK from I'hl;'- ^S'-i's Vol. I.i

CHIEF .lUSTlCKS—KUOM hSTli TO 1SS9.

Di'C'iiis S. Wade, ( 'oniiiiissioiicd Mar. 17, 1871).

DcH-ius S. AVadc, "' Feb. 2S, 18S:?.

Ncwioii X. McCoiiiicll, (.Mialilicd May 2, 1SS7.

Hourv N. r.lakc, "' Mar. , 1889.

ASSOCIATE .lUSTICES.

Kvertoii J. Collier, Coimnissioiiod Mar. 2, ]S80.

John Cobiiru, " Vrh. V.), 1884.

Chas. K. Pollard, " Jan. ,
1880.

James H. ^MeLcary, " An-. C, 18S(;.

William J. Galbraitli, "' Jan. 7,1884.

Thos. C. Bach. " Au.o. !), 1880.

Stephen DeAYolfV, (,)ualili(Ml Jan. 28, 1888.

Moses J. Liddcll, ' " April 2, 1888.

UNITKU STATES MARSHALS.

A. C. Botkin, Koberl Kelh'y.

SUIIVEYOK GENERAL— FUO.^l .lANUAKY. 1874 TO FEliUrAHY 14. IDOO.

Andrew J. Smith. Date of bond Dec :;0, 1S7:5: coni-

niissioned Dee. 28, 1873.

Koswell H. ^iason. Date (d" bond Oct. C, 1S77; com-

missioned Sept. 7, 1877; Icmitorary; date of bond, Jan.

15, 1878; date of commission, Nov. 22, 1877; date of bond

July 16, 1870; Spl. Dis. Agent.

John S. Harris. Date «d' bund Xov. 1, ISSI; com-

missioned Oct. 29, 1881.

Benj. H. Greene. Date of bond, Now l(i, 188,""); com-
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missioned Oct. 2, 1885; temporary; date of hoiid, May
22, 188G; commissioned Mar. 1, 1S8(;.

George O. Eaton. Date of bond Sept. U, 1885); com>

missioned Sept. 2, 1880; temporary; date of bond Ai)ril

2,1890; commissioned Mav. 17, ]8<)(); <lat(' of bond An.u.

19, 1890. Spl. Dis. Ao-t.

John S. M. Neill. Date of bond .AFay :n, 1SJI4; com-

missioned May 28, 1891.

Edward AY. Beattie. J)at(' (»f bond -In no 2S, 1S97;

commissioned Jnne 28, 1897.

REGISTEKS OF LAND OFFICE.

J. H. Aloe, F. Adkinson, S. AN'. Langliorne, S. A. Swij^-

oett, AA\ E. Cox, Geo. D. Greene.

RECEIVERS OF LAND OFFICE,

H. AI. Ki^vser, F. P. Sterlin<>-, E. BaHon, Z. T. Bnr-

ton, H. H. Howell, Geo. AI. Bonrquin, Jere Collins, John

Ilorsky.

INDIAN AGENTS.

Bhid-feei Agency.

John S. AA^ood, John Young, Benben A. Allen, Alark

D. Baldwin, John C. Catlin,Geofge Steell,Capt. Lorenzo

AA^ Cooke, V. S. A.; George B. AlcLanglilin, Thomas P.

Fuller, AAMlliam B. Logan.

Cro!c Agenci/.

rv L5
Lewis H. Carpenter, Oct. 187() to July 1877; George 7-/y-77 .

AA^ Frost, to De>h878; Angustus 1{. Keller, to Dec\\88]
;

'

^'^"^ '

Henry J. Armsrr.uui;' to Dec. 188.1; Henry E. ^Yilliam-l^-A'^i^

son, toJfe 1S8S; Edwin ^\ Bnsroef^to Jnne**i889;

Aloses P. AN^vnian^to Feb^lS!)4; Lieut. John AY. AVat-3-^?^

son, V. S. A'.'t"toS'897; Cnpt Ccoi-gc W. H. Stoiudi, V J-t-ft)

S. AV^f898; Fdward \CvXkZ\\ to'l899; John E. Ed-

wards to 1900. t»-\b-<7<j

Chai-lcsS. Mcdaiy, IN-tcr Konan, doscj.irr. Charter, Wil-

liam H. Smead. \2.--^d>^ 3-/-^^ -ff
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Fort Belknap Agency.

(Known lUiiiii;; 11 poriion of lliis pi'iioil us (jros Ventre Agency.)

Wyman L. Liiuoln, Edwin (\ Fields, Archer O.

Simitiis, Lieut. William 1). :MeAiumey, U. S. A.; Capt.

(Miailes F. ilobe, U. S. A.; Maj. Joseph M. Kelley, U. S.

A.; Luke (\ Hays.

Fort Feck Agency.

Thoiuas J. Alilehell, 187(> to LS77; \Vellin«;t()ii Bird,

^^'1877 y) TS71); Xatluiii S. Forlei' L^JlLto 1S8.S; Samuel

E. Siiider,'l883'fS''l88r); liurton rarifer," 1885 to'T880;

^11. IL AVest,^JanT'l88() to Juiie*188G: Dale O. Cowen,

'N(nr:l88()Vo**1889; Charles E. A. Seobev" 1889 ^7/^893;

Capt. Henry W. Sprole, U. S.^A?,^i893 t(ft898; Charles

R. A. vScob'eyf 1S9S to 1900.

Tongue River Agency.

(Known during a portion of this period as a Speciui Indian Agency.)

SPECIAL AGENTS.

William S. Dyer, Capt. E. P. Ewers, U. S. A.; Capt.

T. H. Logan, U. S. A.; J. N. Walton, Robert S. Upshaw.

John Tully, Capt. Thomas Sharp, U. S. A.; Capt.

George W. H. Stouch, U. S. A.; James C. Clifford.

//
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NDEX.

Al)sai-(tka. IK!: "Tho Home of

the Crows."
Abolitionists. 334.

Aclisahp-Alv-keo, 202; old War-
!'ior Piegan

Adobe. 257
Adams Prairie, 254
Adkinson Ft.. 360
Affairs at Fort Benton. 201 to

288
Agents, Special Indian, 209
Agent Flatheads, 145
Ali-ki-e-nah Es.koo.(Graveyard).
225

Ah-pah-mali-ki (Big Swan) Black-
foot Chief, 242

Akron, Ohio, home of Gov. Ed-
gerton. 333

Alder Gulch, 22-132, Discovery.
138-139, named by Henry Ed-
gar. 143. 144, 148, 151. 290

Alaska, 49
Alexander Fort—named for Ma-,

ior Cnlbertson. 254. 2.50. 201
Allen, .Tohn W., 288
Allen, Frank. .325

Allen. Reuben. 300
Al()ne-~Steamer, 2S5
Alum Creek. 158, 100. 102
Alv.'ircz, 187. trader who visited

Yellowstone Park in 1S33
American Quadrupeds. liook

written b.v Audubon. 240
American Fur Co.. 2S.5. mention-
ed often in Lieut. Bradley's,

235. 238. 245. 247. 250. 254, 257.

etc. .Toiu'iial—])ictures of mem-
bers. 200

Anaconda I.ilirary, 11

Arai)aho(' lndi;ins. CI. IOC. 220).

200
Argenta. 25
Arikaras. 200
Armstrong. TIenry .T.. 300

Arnoux, James M.. 283
Arthur, Pres. U. S.. 140
Assav Office. Supt.. 25
Ashle.y, .T. M., 289
Associate Justices, 359
Astoria, 199
Astor, John Jacob. 199
Assiniboine. steamer, 20G
Assinilioine. Indians. 208. 220.

219, 281
Atchison, Senator of ^Missouri,

270
Atchison, Dr., 283
Bach. Thos. C. 15-19, Trustee
Historical Library, 359; Asso-
ciate Justice. Montana Terri-

tory
Badger Creek. 202
Baker. I. G., 280, 284
Baldy JMt, 30
Baggs, Charles, 292
Ballon. E.. 360
Baldwin. Mark D.. 300
Barrel Sprin.gs. 311
Bannack. town. 22. 24. capitol

Montana Territory. 125. 140.

143, 296. 300. 307. 319. b24—
Described the town. 327. 336.

340, 285
Bannack Indians, 38
P.attles .nnd encounters \vitl! In-

dians, 82, 91, 107. 125, 132. 1(50.

194, 195. 208, 210. 211. 215. 216.

217, 219. 220, 227, 228, 230. 232.

235. 247, 258. 259. 273. 316
BeckAvorth. 219-255 (also Beck-
wourth

Beaverh(>ad Rock. 141
Heaver Skin, price*. 204
Bt'aver Track, chief. 50
Beaver River, see Marias River.

58
Beaverhead River. 125. 136
Beals, Mr.. 300, 310
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Reels, Mr., 328
Beattie. Edward W.. HtiO

Boar Kivor Valley. ;n.->

Beaverhead Creek, ;?27

Bends three, term \\in'i\ tor ilis-

tanee by Indians, (i4

Bell, Col., 34
Belly River, 225-242
Benetsee, 22
Benoist. rxabrielle. 217—son—218.
Be(ine. D'Obard. (Joose Bill, 210.

Bevins (4nk-h. 128*

Benton. Tlionias. 240
Bellevne. 25!). 205
Berthold Fort. 207. 271)

Bear Paw :Mountaiu, 207
Benton. Fort. 241, 251. 2(i4. 271.

Mentioned Ireqnently in Lieut.

Bradlev's Journal
Bi- Snake. 238**

Bijr Horn River. 254; Biy- Horn
Mountains. 143; country, 70

Bis Muddy. 200. 209
Bis Head. Chief of AssinilK)inos.

282
Bisi- Horn River. 120. 127, 14:;

Bitter Creek, 311; Bitter Root.
122

Biennial Rept.. W. F. Sanders,
Librarian, 13

Biirraphieal Sketches, 21. 27. 33.

143. 331
Bii'd. .Tanie.s, half-breed, substi-

tute of Major Culbertson <n\

Treaty Commission. 275
Blackfeet, 243, 201, 200, 20(1. 271

Blackfoot Lodge, 258
Blackfoot Nation, 38, 42, 44, 40,

50
Blackfeet Indians. 57. 82. 83
Blackfoot—Little River, 40. 125;

Biu Blackfoot River. 47. 48
Blackfoot Creek. 318
Blackfoot City, 145
Black Bear, chief. 79. 88
Black's Fork. 313
Black Horse (Juard in ^irsinia
C. 335

Blackfeet Agency, 300
Blake, Henry M., 359, Chief .Jus-

tice

Blake, Sterney. 125

Blanchard, H. M.. Col.. 12

Blood Indians. 35, 211, 210, 222,

224. 242, 250

Board of Examiners, 11

Boardman. servant of .Maxmil-
iau. 200

Bonneville. 255, 289, 175. 185;

sketch of Ins life, 19S. 199

Boarton, L. W., 292
Bostwick, Henry. 2.S.3

Boucicault, 289
Bohm iV: C(... 25
Botkin. A. C. 30. :'.59

Bozenian, town. 154. I'm, 174,

184; .lames Bozeman. 170

Bol.se, 38
Boctler, Alexander, Member Con-
gress from "V'a., 335

Boulder Creek, near Denver, 302
Bouniuin. (leorge M., 300
Bradley. Lieut.. 12; Mrs. Kate
Bradlev. 12, 287; Journal. 201

Bridger. Jim. 218. 175. 180. 183,

105. 181; Fort Bridger. 182
British Nimrod. Sir (Jeorge Core.
complaini'd of by Crow Indians
for needless slaughter of game.
279

British Traders. 215
Brouglier. James, 258
Brown. John Mason, brotlier of

Gratz Brown. 283
Brown, Andy, 150
Brackett, William S.. 175
Brazean. half breed, 220
Brass Buttons, see story of Lit-

tle Dog." 320
Bread bought at high price. 327
Bridger trail. 340
Brown. John. raid. 334
Brown. John, visit to liini by
Gov. Edgerton. 334

Briscoe, Edwin P.. 300
Burton, Z. T., 360
Burns. Ilary. 292
Burger (or BiM-srer). 201

Buchanan. Pros. V. S. A.. 29
Burnt River. .38

Bureau of Ethnology. 12. 201
Buffalo Robes (price). 204
Cabinet, puichase of. 18
Cache of Whiskey, 240; Caclie
La Poudre Creek, 303

Cadottes Pass. 51

California. 190. 252. 2S9; Cal.

Repts.. 293

Calf Shirt. 09

Campbell. Robt.. 202. 247: Major
Campbell, 290

Camas I'rairie. lUi; Camas
Creek. 320

Camp Creek, 127

Canton. Connecticut. 331. home
of (iov. Edgerton
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Cauadian. 70; Carroll, Matthew.
283, 2S5

Caribou suit, o4; Caribou Moc-
casins, 79

Carpenter, Ida, Frank, caiitured

by Indians. IGG
Cowan, Mrs. George, captured by
Indians, lG(i

Carson. Kit, 181; Carson A'al-

ley, 302
Carpenter, Lewis H., 360
Carter, Joseph T., 360
Cazenovia, N. .T.. 331. home of

Gov. Edgerton
Catlin. John C, 360
Cass. Fort. 254
Catholic Mission, 100
Central City, Colorado. 300
Chardon, F. A., 234, 236, 241. 246.

death of
Champaigne. Michael. 258, 272
Chase, of Ohio. 270
Chandler, of ^lichigan, 270
Characteristics of Indians. 99
Charlestown. Virginia. 33")

Chevennes, 196, 259. 266. (X
Cheely, W. W., 18
Cheviot, Hills, 33
Cherry Creek, 34
Christmas among the Indians.

192, 264
Chippewa. Steamer. 279. 280
Chiefs, nine prisoners, 34
Chimnev Rock—description of—
180, 184

Chamberlain, D. D., 295
Cliumasoro. V/m., 292, 295
Chouteau. Mr., 239, 246
Cholera on board steamer St.

Ange, 265
Clioteau ('ounty. 35
Carafel, David. 283
Campbell, Fort, 286
Chief, Joseph, 159
Chittenden, H. M., 12
Chief Justices, Montana Terri-

tory, 288; Chief Justice, Idaho
Territoi-y, 336

Choquette. Pierre, 271
Claims of discoverers of Alder
Gulch, 139

Clark's Foi'k, 145
Clark, Helen, 14
Clarke. Robert, Cincinnati, Ohio.
12

Clark, Malcolm. 14. <2:',(). lirst

visit to Montana, 232; kills an
Indian,* 2-32, spelling of name.
24, 252, 258

Cl:ii'k, I lei man. 325

Clear Creek, 301, 143
Cleveland. Ohio, 288
Clearwater, 116
Clem. Israel, 124
Cleveland, Fres. U. S.. 146, 25
Clock, first in Helena, 24
Coal Creek, near Denver. 302
Council with Crows, 213; council
with Indians, 266, 69, 79, 87, 96,

99
Coblentz, 206
Coburn, John, Associate Justice.

359
Columbus. Ohio. 256. see Denig,

28. 32. see Col. Wheeler
Council Bluffs, 257
Cooper. Charles, 317
Cooper. Senator from Pennsylva-

nia, 270
Colic among the Gros Ventres.
271

Commissioners, Indian, 272, 274
Connoyer, Clement, erected first

building at Fort Benton. 281
Couer d'Alene Indians, 41-43

Colville, Trail, 41
Cover (or Coover), Tom, 124. 138
Cottonwood Creek, 125, 144
Colorado, 143
Corinth Battle. 29. .see Col.

Wheeler
Commissioners. Lewis and Clarke
County. 18; Madison Co.. 297

Continental Curency. 18; to i»e

framed
Congress. Act of. 23. 297
Committee on binding news])e-

pers. 15
Committee on Vol. III.. 19
Cow Island. 273. 285
Cones. FUiot l»rof.. 12
Columbia River, 336
Conger, E. J., Associate .lusiice.

259
Collins, Jere, 360
Collins. T. E., 287
Cooke, Lorenzo, Capt. I'. S, A..

360
Cox. W. E., 360
Cook. Jerry, 292
Code, criminal, none in Monana.
291; civil code, 291

Common law approved, 29:;

Copley. George. 330
Connor. 328
Cracon, Du Nez. 205. 2(i;>, iMT
Craven. A. J.. .33. 2.".2, L'ST: 15

to 20. transactions
(^rees, 219. 263
(;ree. Mr., 301
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Croiik, Cren., 30
Crow Indiniis. C.l. (i.-,. CC.. 140.

211. 215, 219. 22(>. 24.".. 2r,l. 20;',.

207
Crow Ajreiicy, 30(1

Crooked Nose, see ll;iiiiilt(.ii. (;:',

Crow Creek. 2r)T: Crow Ci-cck

Divide, 154
CumniinsiS. Alfred. 272, 275
Cullen. Will. E.. 13, 15

Cutler Street. Helena, old .M. K.

Cliureli, 24
Culbertson. :\[:i.i()r, 200, 201), 211.

215, 217, 21'J. 221, 223, 22(). 2.",n.

233, 239, requested to retniii ti»

nortliern ports ofAiiiericaii Fur
Co., 241. 240, 248, 250; I'.lood

wife. 259, 201. 205,: offei-i'd

large salary. 244. 275: quarii';

with Gov. Stevens, 2S(>: witli-

drew from Ainericau I'ur Co..

287
Dacotah Lode, first (inartz lodi-

discovered. 325
Dakota, capital, 289
Day John Mines. 22
Dalles. 35, Fort Dalles. 121.

Daly, Pete. 144
Dauphin. Antoine. 224
Dauphin. Kapids. 224. 27::

Dawson, Andrew, first caiiic. 1:71.

280. 281. 285. 250. Gros \( nir.'

wife mentioned.
Davis. Alexander. 292
Dance, Walter, 21
Dearhorne river, 49
Dechamp. 220, killed, family, 221

at Fort T'nion
De Lacy, W. W., surveyor. 22(i

De Smet, Father, 31. 24(i. 248.

201. *205
De Peyster, J. Watts. Gen.. 12
Dent. Ctipt.. brother-in-law of
Gen. Grant, 35. 40, 119

Deer Lod.ire. 22, 144, Deer Lodue
river. 120

Dempsey. Bob. 125: Deniiiscy
Creek. 125: Dempsey's ranch
329

Deni.u:. 230. 2.50. Assinaboine
s(iuaw. 250

Denver, present sit(>, 34. 3(i(t

De Wolf. Steven. Associate .Tiis-

tice. 359
Dietrich. K.. 153, 109. 172. 174.

death and burial
Discover.v. 142. Di.scoverv Par.v
Alder Gulch. 142

Distillery. 245
D'Isotille, 241

Ditles. Ren, ;'.(l(). *302, 313
Doniplian. Col., 210.

Drowned .Man's Kapids. 223.

Lonaldson. Lieut.. 2IhS.

I>od.t,'e of Wisconsin. 27(i. l)o4^'(•

of Iowa. 270
Do^' Little. I'ii'iijin cliicf. *:;20

120
I><>w. .Moiiiion ].iiro])iici. ;;i7

Dulfy. ToMi. 1.50

I'linn. .1. P.. .'..;, Dunn's raiicli.

154
Duncan. 155. one of \\'cikiTt's

partv
l>uraiid. My.. ::24

East Ilaiiii.ick, Idaho Territory.

Eajile. .59

Echo Canon. 197
E.atoii. Geor.y;e (>.. 3(50

Edijerton Sidney. 3.".1 to 341
Ed.ii-ertoii County, Lewis and
Clark now. 297

Ediiar. Henry F., 124. 138. 151
Edwards. John E., 3(50

Elk City. 143
Eldorado, New. 149. 150
El l'a.sc(), steamer. 2(51

Emily, boat. 21

Eniilie. steamer. 280
l':ii,iiineer, tnpoirraphical. 277
Envelope carried ])y Ilamiltoii.
42 to 70

Episcopal church. 20
Erskine. Mr., of Webster's party
from Colorailo, 317. 328

Expeditions. Edjx.ir's. 142: lion-

neville's. 189: Hamilton's. :;:;;

Fisk's. 280
Father of all Children. 09. 72
Fairweather. Kill. 124: see Ed-
gar's Journal

Ferffu.s, James, 142
Fifteen Mile Creek, 145
Fitzpatrick. 181. 202. 2(!0: Fitz-
pa trick, of Georgia. 270

Fire Hole Vallev. 183: Fire Hole
River. 187

Fields. Edwin C. .301

Fisk. James. Capt.. 280. 284

First Capitol Mont.ana Territorv.
24

First mess.-ige to first legislature,

341

First Clock. 24

First steam engine. Montana. 2«5l

F'irst sawmill. Montana. 281

First gold brought to Benton hv
Silverthoe, 278
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First mining for sxold. see Stu-

art Bros.. 144; first regular

mining witli tools from AValla

Walla, 280.

First boat of heavy draught to

asc-eml the :Missonri river. 281

First Chief Justice of .Montana
Territory, 288

First Governor of .Montana Ter-
ritory, 331

First court held in Montana Tev
ritory, 201: memliers of it. 2;»7

First grand jury of Montana Ter-

ritory. 292
First probate judge of .Montana
Territory, 292

First sessiou legislature .Moutnna
territory, 297

First paper published in tlie tei-

ritory, 300
First Piano, 24
First quartz mine in the terri-

tory, 325
First quartz mill. 325
Flag raised bv (Jov. KdL;ei-ton,

339
Flatliead .Vgeney. .'JdO: Flathead
Indians. 4G. 47. 4S. 49. 51. .".<!.

77: friends of whites. 124. 125
Flint Creek. 48; flour, high pri< c.

24; Florence mines, 22
Fort Dalles, 121
Fort Benton. 22. 23. 201. 21(;. 2(>1,

named, 269, 284. 286
Fort Belnap Agency, 361; agents
named, 209; Fort Benton

Fort Brule for Burnt Fort), 238
'

Fort Bridger. 3tiO, 307, 314
Fort Berthold, 2(>7; Fort Cass,
254

Fort Edmonton
Fort Halleck, 310
Fort Piegan, 203
Fort Peck. 218. 2Si>: I'ort Peck
Agency. 361; agents

Fort Pierre. 238. 2:!9, 27<i

Fort F. A. C. 23S, 241. 244;

burned. 274
Fort La Barge. 281. 285. 286
Fort Lewis, 242, 246
Fort McKenzie. description. *2<>5.

221. 238
Fort Mitchell, 2(i7

Fort Leavemvorili. 26;t

Fort Sarpy. 266
Fort Owen. 269
Fort Laranue. IKO. 23«
Fort Osage. 1^5. 188
Fort Smith, IS.".. 1S7. II''-

Fort Union, 201, 2:*.(i. '2:V.\. 245.

254
Fort Yancouvei-. 26!)

Fork of Bear Uiver. 31<;

Forbet. A. M., 291
Fool Bear, clnef .^ssinal);)ines.

266
F.irbis, .lames W.. trustee. 15, 16.

17; ti-ansactions

Four Bears, cliief Minnetarees.
266

FoUer. 163. 174
I'ontenrlle. 262
France. 1S5

Fringe, .-iffairs in H;imiltons Ex.,
son of Little Dog. Piegan chief,

57, 72
Free Soil Party. Gov. Edgerton a
delegate, 333

Fuller. T. P. Fuller. 360
Galbraith. William .7.. associate
.iustlce, 359

(Jallatin Co., first court, 296; Gal-
latin City. 296

(Jallatin river. 129. 1.39. 144; Gal-
latin canvon. 1.54; Gallatin val-

ley

(hilpin. 276
Gamer. Fred. 10. 11. 13. 15: trans-
actions

Gazette. Rockv Mountain paper.
144

Garfield, president V. S.. 146
Gardiner's river. 1.55. 172
Gauche. Left Handed, chief .Vs-

sinaboines, 209
Gentiles. 197
(Jillette. Warren, 285 '

(Jiddings. .Joshua R.. .334

Gibbon, .Tohn. Gen.. 12
Gold Creek. 284. 22
Gold dust, for pavment of debt.

294
(ioh\ found. i:!7. 277. first brought

to Benton
(Joitre. or swelled neck, preva-
lent among white men. Indians,
and dogs along the Yellowstone
river. 256

Gooseberry Ink, 22
Gore. Sir George. 278
(Jodbe iV- McCormick. case in

court. 297
Glass. 262
Grass Hopper Creek. 22; Grass-

hopjier Creek. 143. 322. 336
Granite Creek. 128. *144
Grant. General. T'. S. A.. 30. 35
(Jrant. .bdin. 1 M
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Cniv, .Tiiiiu's. killoH by Tiidians,

air.

<;m>iil):\cks, J\. --".tl

(Jiveii River. ;J12. ]S2. Hlack Vuvk
(Ji-ccno. HonJ. II., ;>r»9

Greoiio. Uecn'se IX. :'.(><)

(Jreat Father. CO; Creat Spirit,

191
(Jreat White Cliief, 7(i

Great Divide. ISd
Great Salt rvak(>, IDS. isi'

Crinnell. 320*.

(Jros Ventres. (U. 2(;<;. L'Tl, I'ln,

21(5, 218, 22(i, 27;'.

Gui(U'. 'M\ ISl'

Gurley, James, 21

Gunuison, Capt.. 1S2
Gnrney Boot & Slior Cn.. in \ir-

Siuia City. 301
IlacUey, I'^red, 321
Hamilton, old town in (Ja 11a tin

county. 145

Hamilton. Win., 33

Happy Huntius Grounds. 71. !i:'>

Harrison, President, I'. S., 14(5

Harper's Ferry, 177. 334, 33.",

Hayes, rresidont, U. S., 14(!

Hai-ausuer. 40, 50. fiO

Halleck. Gen., 20
Haley, M. J.. IS
Hauser, Gov., 21
Harvey, 214, 21S, 221

kills Sandoval, 235,

247: death. 20, 230
Hammell, interpret(>r. 217. 25S

Hammell's sland, 273
Harlem on the Hudson, Andu
hon's home, 240

Harper Bros., publishers. 255
Hamilton Archibald, 263
Ham's Fork, 313
Harris. John S.. 359
Hays. Luke C. 3G1
Haniitown, Cal., 34, see note li\

A. .1. ('.

Harney, Gen.. 270
Hayden, Prof., 270
Hateh, Indian aijent. 272
Henrv. 201

Hedees, C. 10. 11. 12. I.".. 11, 1.".

26, 32
Hearst Library. 11

Helena, 23. 24. 25. 153. 174
Hell Gate river, 47
IIoFken. Christian F.aflier. "Ca

dies of cholera
Heroes of lSf?2. 1S03, 200
Heath. 315; one of AVebster';

party
Henderson. Mr.. 325

127, 231.

41. 2^:;.

Hii^jiins, Dr., 1(i

Historic:!! Sdcictics, C. S., 1 1

Hickory, Hamilton's horse, 7:;. 02
Historical Society Montana, 1S7

lliuhwood .Mountains, 252
Horse Prairie, 125. .".22

Horse thieves. 40
Horse race, OG
Horse Creek, outi)ost of I'crt

Laramie, 235, 200
Hotc]d<iss. Win., 2S0
Hosmer. He/,(>kiah I... 2SS. 2S'.».

200, 204, 200
Hosmer. J. IL. 2SS
Hodjxe, Prof., murdtn- ca.-c. 20S
Horsky. John. 300
Howell. IL II. . 300
lI()Uf,'h, A. M. Rev., brotlier-in-

law Jav Gould, 24
Hosta^'es. 43, .53, 121

Howard, Lieut., 40
Hundley. AVm. P.., pres. I;n:ird

trustees. 15, 10. 17. IS, 10;

transactions
HutiiMiot. 27
Hudson Bay flint lock. S2
Hudson Bay trading post. OS
Hudson B.Vy Conipanv. 102. 100,

201
Hudson Bay rum, 102
Hughes, Barney. 124, 13S. 140
Hunter, white renegade, 210
Idaho legislature, 203
ld:il)i) statutes used in Montana,
293

Indian tribes—Yakima. Spokane,
Palouse. 33; Blood.s. 35; N(-z

Perces. 41; Coour d'Alene. 41;

St. Joe. 43; Blackfeet. Piegan.
Snake, 40; Flatheads, 47; Gros
Ventres, (tl; Crows, 01; Arap-
pho, 01; Sioux, 05; Cheyennes.
00: Kootenais, 77; Ftes, 00;

Xez Perce, 110; Flatheads. 125.

145; Crows, 140; Shoshones,
1S3; Xct; Perce, 100; Flatheails,

100; Blackfeet, 201; Reigaus.
202: Assin;iboines. 208; Gros
Ventres. 210; Crows. 212; Black-
feet, 215; Bloods, 210; Minne-
t.ires, 222, smallpox prevails;
Crows. 220; Blackfeet, Bloods.
•_'2S. 32, 237. 242; Parrnees, 200;
Blackfeet. 201, 203: Crei^s.

("roAvs, 263; Minnetarees, 2(iO:

.Vrickarees. Assinaboines.
Crows, Sioux. Cheyennes. .\r,ip-

.-ilioes. Council. 260: Mandan.
207: P.I.Mckfeet. (Jros Ventres
ti-ealy. 200; Gros Veotros. Pie-
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gans. 271; Blackfeet. Bloods,

Piegaus. Gros Vontrcs moot
the commisslorjei's, 274; Sioux,

2S2: SnakP. 320
liulian trader, 38
Indian trinkets, 22. 38.

Indian wives of traders, 249. 250
Indi.'in detective, 38
Indians mentioned without nani-

in.n' the tribe, 132. 159. lt;(i; at-

tack on AVeikert's party
Indian bureau, unjust to Cull)ert-

son. 207. 278
Interpreter, 218, 233, 267
Ii-vinu'. Washin.gton, 175, 18G. ISS
Illinois. 256
Inioda. Father, 248. 284. 286
Intercourse laAvs broken, 245
Indian agents, 272, 360
Ingots. 337
Iron clad oath, 314
Iron Bear. Indian chief. 26(5

Isthmus, Panama route to coast,

336
Ives. George, 339. noted road
agent

.la cubs. John, 307

.lack. Black. 326
Jackson's Hole, 187
Jefferson Barracks. Mo.. 198
Johnston, Andrew. Pres. I'. S..

339
Jones. T. ('.. tirst probate .1udg(>.

292
Joseph, chief Nez Perce, 159
Joseph, Father, 44
Journals. 124, 153. 201. 300
Judith river. 223. 238, 274
Jnlesburg, 178
Kah-ta-nah,* 232
Kearney, Fort, 259
Kelley, Joseph M., major V. S.

A., 361
Kelly, James. 252, 257
Keegan, Charley, 150
Keller, Augustus R., 360
Kenck, 164; his death describ(>d.

174, burial.

Kentucky, 255
Kerna, T. M., 296. murdered
Ketchum. Major, 266
Key West, 280, steamer
Keyscr. IT. M.. 360
Kickapoo,]\IcKav's horse, S7. 91

King it Gillette, 285
Kipp, James, 203. 260
Kleinschniidt vs. T>nni)liy, (i st

case in court, 298
Knowles, Hiram, judge, 17

Koch, Peter, triisti'c Ilistnrical

Society, 10
Kootenai Warrior dlannltdri dis-

quised), 89
Kootenai village, 72. 76, 77.

friends of Avhites

Kootenai battle with Bl.ickfeet,

82, 83, 92
I>a Barge, Capt. 21 ; I.a B;irge

City. 124
La Bar-e. Harkness. aiid Jal-

lard, 281
La Barge, Fort. 283; La I'.arge

case in coiu't. 298
La Douck. 222
Lame Bull. 207
Lander. Lieut., 2(j9

Langford. N. P.. 12, 181. tirst

Supt. Yellowstone Park. 198
Langford. N. P.. vigilantes. 329*.

Langhorne, S. W\. 360
Ijast Chance Mines, 22; Last
Cniance Gulch, 226

Latresse, Jean, 205
Laramie river, 235; Laramie sta-

tion, 306
Laramie. Fort. 239, 257, 260, 266
Larue brings gold to Benton, 283
Lawrence, Mr.. 326
Larpenteur. Charles. 252
Lawyer's Nez Perce Chief, 116
Lav.-itta. Tom, 144
Leavenworth, Fort, 269
Leefer, D. R., Esq.. 12
Lee. Jim. 240. 252
Legislature Montana Territory.

Second session not recognized
by Chief Justice Ilosmer

Lemon. Robert. 285
Lewiston. Idaho. 289. 336
Lewis and Clarke, 289, 201
Lewis, 322, 325
Lewis, Fort, 242. 251, 256. 260
Librai'ian. 10. vacancy by death
of Harry Whe(der. ("lectimi of

Wilbur E. Sanders. 11, 15, 19,

25, 31
Librarian w;u- <leparl nient. l(i

Librarian, 289
Liddell, Jloses J., .-issociate jus-

tice, 259
Lima, New York, 322
Lincoln, Pres. V. S„ 23, 177, 2,89,

295; assassination, 338
Lincoln. AA^vman L.. 3(51

Lippincott. L. G., 15, 16, 17. 18,

librarian Historical librar.v

IJnklighter. trader, 102
Little Soldiers. Sioux chief. 27()
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Sdl.l l.V

I I'.i-itisii

Littk' Crow. ISr*.

J-ittU' Doi:-. ricii-.-in cliicf.

120. 12.-.

l.itlU' Sioux rivri'. 2(l(;

lii(|Uor. (•(•.•is('(! to

Aiucricaii J''iii'
(

"i

tr.ulors. 24G
T.ockiiort. N. Y., 333
Losiun, Olivi'. Mrs.. 12; Loi;au.

Win. K., ,300

Lon.i;' Prairio, 45
Lol)lt.vist. .Major CulIuTtson for

tn>at.v. 270
Loii,s;-tiim\ Paul, 2S;;

Louisiana Purchase, 2S!i

Novell. AV. Y.. 2!)2: Lovcll. Pliil.

325*
LoH'tto. INfcxiran, 217
Ludlow. 200
Lunica, chit'l" of Assiiiibiiircs.

(lied. 2(iS

^lacoinl). Alexander. Ma jnr (Jen..

185
:\radison river. 1.30. 144
Ma-innis, Martin. :Ma.i<.r. 114

.Maiiuire. H. X.. editor (J.izelte,

144
Market lake. 320
Maiinuni. George. 283
-Maillet, 144
M.-iuiniotli Sprinss. I.-.3. 1.V>. 174

M:irias riv(>r. 202. 21S. 22!i. 2:i. .".s.

Matrimony anionu- tlie Indians,

102. 249. 250
Maiidan. 202. 207, 222: M.mdan
Indians. 200

:Mason. Koswoll H.. 359
Marten skin.s. 113, 119
May. Rill. 221
Mayhew. Alexander E.. 292
.Maximilian. Prince. 200
Masonic Order memliei-s. 25: Ma-
sonry, 299

McAuanev. AVm. D.. Lieut. V. S.

A.. 361
McAdow. Bud. 125
McKay. Donald. 122
McHaffie. 17. IS
McKay. .Vlexander. I I.iniilton's

comiianion. 40. 40, 17. 45. 5(; 57.

and tliron.t;]! the entii'c exi)e-

(lition mentioneil
McKenzie. Fort. 239
McKenzie. Mr.. Creo wife men-
tioned. 250

McCormick. 292
McConuell. N. W.. cliief .justice.

359

:McCausland. A. J., tried iov

del-. 290
.MrC.iiincy, .lim. Hm
.McKen/.ie. 2III, 2n(;, 2(i7. 22(i :i.

.Mr.Math. W. L,. 292
Mcd.eary. .):imes II.. .issnciale

.iustice, 359
.M(d.ean, Sam., cohmel. liisi mem-
ber conirress. .Montan.-i, 119

.M(d.an.-]diii. Ceo. H.. 3ti(i

.Mc.Nuliy. .lim. 1.5(1

-Me.adow ("reek. Ill

MiMlicine M:in. 22, i::::: me<licii.e.

80. !I5, 9.S. 105
Meajrher. 'rhoin;is. .-ictinu: ^'nv-

ernor .-md tirst secretary Mi ii-

tana Territory. 297. ...!9

-Medary. ("ol. Sam. 29: Cli.is. S.

Medary, ,300

.Mediciiu> Kdw .Mountain. :'.09;

Medicine Ttiver creek. ,309

.Mee nali-you-liali. cliiet ot As-
sinihoines. 209

Mercereau. Canadian. 2:!1

Mercure. 247.* 208. 284. 285.*

Meldrum. PoI)ert.2.53, 2.55; sketch
of his life and death. 2(>1. 204.
200

Mexican W:ir. 210: Mexico. 4!>:

.Mexican W.ir. 209
-Methodist. 24. 27. 28
Memoriam. 21. Charles Kumlev;

27. Col. Wheeler
.Metlock. Ma.ior. a.irent of Siiuix.

-Mills. Cai)t. .Tames. .-.Od.*

Mills Kuildini:-. New York Citv.
325.*

Mill Creek. 127
Milk river. 204. 205
.Milk river crossin-. outpost of
Fort Lewis. 2.58. 207. 272. 275

Military Academy. 275
Miners' court (iescribed. Ban-
na ck. .337. 290.

Missouri Indi.an tribes. 200: Mis-
souri river, 21. :U>. l.SO. 1S5. 202.
205. 284

.Missouri;ins. 21o: .Miss(»uri. St.

.idseph. :;::(;

.Mines. 22

.Missoida Town. 147

.Minnetarees. 222. loss by small-
l)ox. 200

.Minnesota. 280
Mitchell. Col.. 2(W
-Mitciiell. Fort. 207
Mitchell. Cree wife. 2.5o: Mitch-
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ell. I>. D.. 221; Mitclioll. David,
L'(i4. 2(10. 210: Thomas M., 3G1

.Moc. .1. II.. 3G0

.Moiii.iiia Tost, paper, first in

.Montana. 300.* 348, 350
.Montana newspapers, binding,

l.-!. 1.-,. 17, 18, 19
.Montana. 122. 184
.Montana Territory, formed, 28!).

2!»(): Historical society, 17."

:Mor.u;in. Asslnihoine wife. 2."i(l

Mose. :i ne.i;ro, 2."4

.Moscow. 2!)(»

Moese. 4!»

.Mormon, 4S, i;»7

.Moons, two, time. 42

Moore. 124
^[ontour. Georiic, 114

.Monlli. liands over, siuii of as-

tonisliment. 34 44
.Mountain Cliief. 03
.Mo-Kre<\ CJros Ventn> chief. 2:;(i

.Mnddv, Big. 31.1; Little Mmldy.
315

'

Munson. L. E.. judge. 2!)<;

Mullan road. 22; Lieut. .Mullan.

45. 268
Mushrooms. 23. poisoned yotmg
man

Mules, see Hamilton's oittlit, 40.

43.81
Mud (Jeyser, 158
Munroe. John, 283
.Muttley. Theo.. 292
.Natural History society. Denver.

Col.. 17
.\:ipton. Thomas. 10
.Xauvoo. Ills.. 187
Napoleon. 290
.Xeally. E. K., V. S. district Mt-

torney. 292
.\el)niska. distance fi'oni .Mon-

t.-ina. 289
.X.'ii. Edward. 12: .Tohn S. M.

.Xeill. 300
New York state. 21. 27. :i;'.l

New York City, 231

.\ews Leter. 300,* Ilamuick la-

per
Newspa[)or dippings. 348 to :;.".(

i

Nevada City. 328
.\ez Perces raid. 153
Nez I'erces Indians. 41. 110. 122.

190. 287
.Never Tire, see Fringe. 5S

Nina Steekoo. 202. Indian name
Northern r.-icific T{;iilro:id > nr-

vey. 20S
N'tirtlifrn T*:irilii'. :'>-r,

Nuggets, large ones carried to

Wasliingt.>n. I). C. (to e.vldltit

to congress), l)y ( Jov. Edgerton
in 18(14. 3:!7

Oakland. Cal.. ;j9

Octoroon, story written hy .Fudge
Hosnier, 289

Odd Fellow. 25
Otiicers of the Territory of .Mim-
tana. 1874. :^59. :{(;(i. ;;(il

Oliio. 299. :•>:»). 28
Olingliouse, store building. \'ir-

giniii City, where siieeclu's wei-e
made on de;itli of Lincoln. 295

Old Wliitey. p:ick liorse. 1.58

Old Woman's l'"ork of tlie Ch(>y-

einie. 235
Old Yellow Bear, chief. (;3

Omaha. 330
Or.inge Co.. New York, 27
Onondago, N. Y'.. 28
or.'gon trail. 179
Orr. <4eorge. 124. 125
Oregon trader. Nathaniel Wvetli.
245

Orr of South Carolina, 270
Organic act of congress, 291. 297
o muk-su-koo (Big Road), Blood
Indian, 227

Opliir (4uleh nnnes. 145
Ott.M- Lake. 115
Owen. John, major. 47
Owens. Fort. 47. 2(;9

Piihlo's Island. 241
I'al.lo. :Mexican. killed hy a

Hl:ickfoot Indian. 247
r.i louse. ;!::;. 4i. 115
i'alladino. Kev. L. H., 12. UC
I'as.-imari river, see Stinking
Water. 144

Fatten. Jim, 150
I'arrott. R. B.. 292
Farkman. Frnncis. 17!t

F;i\\nee wjirriors. 2.5!». I'Cd

Fass Creek. 310
Fend d'Oreille. 45. 49. 114
Fete, a pack horse. 1.5:',. 1.57

Felkey. Mrs. Kene. 144
Feriods of affairs at Fort Beii-

tnn. 20], 231. 201. 280
Ff inah-eoo-yem (seen from nf.-irl

Blood chief. 25.s

Peoria. 111.. 280
I'emhertun. W. Y.. 2J)2

Ton Y.in. N. J.. 28
Ferr.^. Sam. escaped murderer.
295

Flii4i)s, m.i tern.il utieestor of
(Jov. Edg(M-ton. 232
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riiclps. Sonator, from Missouri,

270
l'lulil)sl)ur^^ 142

ITistor. Fred, l.").-!. diic of Wrilc-

crt's party
I'itMTc's Hole, lS(i: Fort I'icrro.

280. 24(;, 200, 27C.

I'iouoer nieetin.n'. 151
riano, tirst in Helena, 24

IMnne.v, Marshall. 35
IMiito. pony of Ifainilton's. ."'.s

rieotte, 2:!:',, 2:5!). 244. 247, 2<;5,

285
IMof^au.s, 4(5, 51. 52. 54. 5(1. 57. Cd;

wealth mentioned, 224. 225; de-

stroyed l)y smallpox. 2(i2. ii(i5.

2(17. 21!). 247: I'ie.nau wife of

Harvey spoken of

IMzanthia, Joe, 330
IManter's house, ^'ir;i•illia City,

first (-(.urt room. 2!)1

IM.Mssman. .Martha. 331. (iov.

Edfferton's daughter
I'latte river. 17S. ISS. 2.35. 2:',0.

2.5! t. 2(i(l. 27S
IMesiosauius. \Ciliiwstone river.

17

I'oiil.-uid. Orcnon. 39
I'lummer, road agent, 327, 32!)

Topi a r river. 240. 2fi0

Torter. Ed.. 325
Pollard. Charles R., associate
justice. 359

Point. Father (priest). 247. 24S,

252
Polaeh, Paul, pilot. 272
Port Neuf canyon. 29(5

Postmast(>r. 1S(5!). at ^'i^^•iIlia

City. 298
Potts. Andrew. 231. killed liy an
Indian. 251

Power. T. C. &: Co.. 358
Powder river. 254
Powell. Col.. 259: Powell. 124:

John Powell. 144
Pratt. Capt. Barnard. 221

Premon, Charles. 247
Presidents board trustees His-
torical societv. 10. 11. 13. 15. 17.

IS. 19
Prospectors, jiart from Pentoii.

north. 283
Prickly pear. 1.53

Printing press, oldest in .Mon-
tana. 18

Protest, to board of examiners,
presented by trustees of His-
torical society, against pavment
<.f bills, 18

Prospectors, 149, 151

Paget Sound. 272, 2(59

Purchase of cal)inet. globe case,
carpets. IS; newspaiier cases,

19, trustees Historical society
(^)nart5c mines, 24
(Quartz claims. 298
(^lartmaster. 38, 39. 4n. lis.

Quaking Asp CJrove. .".17

liadersburg. 154
Kader Brothers, 328
Pam. Jack. 205. 22(i. luurdercd
Pam's Horn gulch. 12.s. i;;;>

K;itllesn:ike creek. :VJ7, .•!5. IC, 1 10

Ravalli. 31

Pay. 277. relation of M.-i.jor Cul-
bertson

Receivers of laud otlice. 3(S(>

Reii p.ear. i:;:;

Red river. 250
Redtield. Col., agent to llic

Crows. 252. 25(5

Red Rock. 322
Reed, Chas.. 32(]

Reed. C. ().. trustee Historical
society, 1 to 19

Uee.^^e. negro killed bv Blackfeet.
23(^.

Reed. I{ev. A. .S.. 281
Registers of land office. 3(50

Representative to congress, 334,
Gov. Edgerton in Ohio

Republican. 289
Pej)resentatives. 270
ireinig's stor(>. 24
Report of librari.-in Historical so-

ciety, W. E. Sanders. 13-10
Rhine river, 20(5

Rheim, 300 (Bill Reem s.ame). 310
Riley. Major. 245
Riley. Tom. 124
Road agents, 22. 29(5

Robe. Capt. Chas. F.. V. S. A..
3(51

Roberts. .Toe. 1.53. 174
Robertson. R. W.. 292
Rock Creek. 309
Rocky Point. 327
Rocky [Mountain Vuv Coiupanv.
181

Rocky Moimt.Min trappers. 187
Rockies' summit. 47
RcK'ky [Mountains. 38
Rodgers. Harry. 124. 138. 152
Rondin. Charles. 252
Ronan. Pet(>r. 360. 143
Rodgers. John. 339
Roseiraus. Gen.. 29
Ross's Fork. 143
Pioseluid river. 2.54. 2(;i

KoscI)Uil. I''ort, 201
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Kosc. I lie roiK'sado in Astoria, 262
Kollrii Hcliy, Crow Cllicf. 21.1, 21(i,

ills ;i|iiic-;iraiici> (l(.'scril)0(l. death
and last words of connsel to liis

pcoiili"

Kollcn 'J'ail. (i:i

Knndc.v. ("lias., 21 to 20
Knnnin-;- Antcdoix'. 2()!J

Sahoisky Imildin.u, 2!lf;

Sacra incnlo, Cal.. 210
Salt Lake Cit.v, 177, 1!)4

Salt l>ak(', .yrcat discovcrA- 1S2
:v.i7. ;!4(t

Salmon river, iiii; Sjilinon Kivcr
mines, 22

Saniiison ef A\'el>ster part.w .".IN

San l'"i-ani-isc(), Cal.. 2I»S

Sanders. U'il)»ur K., librarian
Hi.storical socielv, 11, 12, i;!, 14,

15. IG
Sanders, ("nl. W. F. in n. 12, i;!

14. 15, 32. 21)2, 2!»5, XHi.
Sandoval 204, 224. 227. 2:11, kill-

ed by Harvey
Santa Fe, 198

"

Saskatchewan, 88
SMr])y, Fort, 2r,l, .h)lin W. Sai'py.

Saxton. Lient., 2G9
Sootty. trader, 102
Scotts Bluff. desfrii)tion of, ISO;
Scott, death. 181

Scalps. 05, 70, 93. 112, 117
Scalp dance, 99
School trustee, 25
Scouts. 35, 55, 30, ISO, is;;. ;!.",.

Hamilton
Scotland, 255, 280
Sears. 300. 302, 311, 317
Seas-er. Louis Graham, aunt of
Gov. Ed.i^erton. 33:!

Secretary trust<>es Historical so-
ciety, 10 to 19

Seal, maji-ic, of envelopi' llimil
ton carried, 44, 5!» .-,

Sebastian, of Arkansas. 270
Senators. Tj. S.. 27o
Se(|uain. Frenchman in Hiirvey'.-

employ. 251

Sharps, rifle, 47
Sheenan. .M.iry .Mrs. Koii.iii, I |(

Shei-iilaii. Lieut., :;(;, hi, l p.i is;;

Slieriirs sale, I's.-,

Shields river. i:;o, ] I.",

Shrevepoi-1. steamer. 2S0. -^yA.-'

Slioot. TM-oprietor I'lanters'

Hou.«!e, where tirst court was
held. 291

Shoshone. :!S|

Shoukiu, 232, 319
Sifiii language, Hamilton .an ex-

l)ert, 49; .sign talking, white
nnm. 5(5; Hamilton, signs, 04.

69, 77
Signals, transnutting. 88; smoke

a signal, 103

Silverthorne, brought lirst gold
to Ft. Benton. 278

SilvcM- r,ow creek, 125
Simons. Archer ().. 301
Simmons. Lew. 124
Simmons. .Majoi'. Inli.an agent.

Sionx mule. 00; Sioux Indi.ans,
(50; Sionx war, 30

Sionx City. 200; Sionx chiefs, ;;7(;

Sketches of Webster, 303, 304,
•!ii5, 300, 307, 308, 309, 320, 330

Skinner, 124
Smallpox, 221
Smead. Wm. IL. 300
Smelter, first one. 25
Smith, 304
Smith, (iov. R. B.. 15
Smith, Gen. A. J., 359
Smoke, 46, 59, 69, 70. 72. refusal
shows Ivad feeling, 88

Snake river, 337, 319: Snake In-
dians. 46, 320. 125

Snake Point, 285
Snow Mountains, 210
Sky Paddy. 105
Social, City Virginia. Montana
Territory, 299

Society Montana IMom>ers, l.'.l

Southern Hotel St. Louis. 2S2
South Fork, Sun Kiver, 51 ~2o.'5

Spaniards, 39
Special Indian .agents, :;(;i ••(;<)

Spies, 76
Spokanes, 33, .'!.-., 41, r,u. ll.",, 41
49

Sj)okane river: 42, Spok.ane war,
oo

Spread Eagle, steamer, 272. 2S0
Si)ratt. James G., 292
S(iuaws, .34. 48. .50. 62, 00, 70, 76
82. 8<», !(4. 9.5. 101. lOp. Hl.'nc,.'
2.50, wives of traders. American
Fur Co.

Slate Pub. Co.. i:;. k;. it, is
State {•"urnishing Board 1 1

State street. Helena. 24
Stafford. AV. M.. 292
Stapleton. \A'ash.. 149
Stanii)ede, 141. 149
Stansbury. (\ipt.. T'. S. A.. 182
Stars and Stripes, put uji by Giv.
Edgerton in Rannack. 339
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stars and Stripes, 202, protoctioii,

see Bradley's Journal
St(>anu'r St.'Angi'. 'ICm

Steamboat Kook, 3U!»

Steamboat arrivals at Fort Ben-
ton and vicinity, 351, 352, 353,

354, 355. 35<). 357, 358
Steamers mentioneil, Emily, 21;

Twilight, 23; Yellowstone, 204,

245; Assiuiboine, 20(5; Trapper.
221; El I'aso. 201; Spread
Eagle. 272: Chippewa. 280;

Key West, 280; Emlie, Shreve-
port, Spread Eagle, 280; Shreve-
port. 284; Alone, 285

Steele vs. Shrayer vs. Story, case
in first cornt, 298

Steele, of Carroll «S: Steele. 280
Steele, of .Illinois. 270; Steele, Dr.,

of Montana, 142
Slr.'l. George, 360
Strrliug, F. P., 300
Sr.'vens, Gov. I. I., 208. 271. 275.

289
Stewart, 164. 172
Stinking Water rivej- 125. 1:57.

140. 321
St. .Toe Indians, 41, 43
St. .Joseph, 265; St. Joe. Mo.. 177;

St. Joseph Mission. 116
St. Louis, 23, 283. 221. 265. 2(!8.

276; St. Louis fire. 175

St. Mary's river 225. 45
St. I'aid City. 268. 2!). .".2: St.

Paul Mt.. 330
St. Regis river, 45
St. Trains creek, 302
Stone. Ben, of Weikerfs partv,

155, 172
Stones, 168; Stonewall Station.

305; Stone Ranch. 327. 329
Stoicism of Indians denied by
Hamilton, 80

Stoucli. (\'ipt. (Jeorge W.. V. S.

A., 360
Strategy of Indians. 112
Streams mentioned, 17, 21, 22. 23,

24. 35, 36, 38. 41, 42, 45, 46. 47.

51. .53. (M. 68, 72. 100. 115. 125.

126. 127. 129. 130, 131, 135, 136,

139, 140, 143. 144. 145. 147. 14S.

149. 151. 145. 155. 1.58; Strick-
land, O. F., 292.

Stuart, James. 22; Stuart, partv.
144; James S.. 125

Sugar for horses, spoken of bv
Hamilton. 86

Stum-ick es-te-ki-e. 207
Supreme court of Ohio. 288
Sulphur Mt. descrilHMl, 1,59

Sweny, .Mike, 124, i;j8

Sweet Grass hills, 219
Sweetwater river, 180, 194
Swiggett, S. A., Capt., 360
Sulphur Springs, 317
Surveyors General, 1874 to 1890,

359
Superintendciil indi.iu .iir.iirs.

266, 272
Table of distances from Fort
Bridger to Bannack City,

Idaho, 323
Tah-whkan-El-ung-kah. cliicf of

Assiniboines, 209
Talmadge, Ohio, 333
Talliaferro, Gen.. 335
Tehatka. Assiniboine chief. 222
Taylor, Pres., U. S., 210
Teton valley, 236; Teton river,

205, 54: Three Teton moun-
tains, 319

Three Tetons, 186
Territory :Montana created. 23.

289; territory unknown. 338;
Gov. Edgerton appointed.

Territorial district court, 293
Teuderfeet, 319; Tennessee ^^'est.

28
Tevis. John, 268
Third U. S. Infantry. 198
Thompson, Big, creek, .303; Lit-

tle Tliom])sou creek, 302
Thomas Fork mountains. 316
Thoroughman, 292. 295
Thornton, Col.. 16
Thorl)urn. Uncle John. 24. 295.

murderer.
TitBn. Ohio. 168
Tilton. D. H.. 300.* 310
Tobacco, 42, 46, 56, 72
Tobacco plains, 78. 97, 98, 99
Tobey, Wickert's house. 171.
Toledo. Ohio Daily Blade, edited
by Judge Hosmer, 288

Tongue River . Agency, .361;

Tongue river. 266. 278
Tongues, buffalo, traded. 62. 118.
119

Tomahawk. 80
Tower Falls. 1.5:',. 15r,. drscrijiiion

of

Towiisfiid Ilduv,.. Sail L.ikc Cilv
hotel. 197

Transportation. 2n5

Ti-ansactions trustees Ilistoi-ical

society, 10 to 20
Trader. .38, 61. 62: trades with
Indians, 60, 66, 71: trading
post, 101
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Trappers, 111, 187; trappers and
huntors, lOH. 202

TrapiKT. steamer, 221
Tiaiit's raucli. loi
Treacherous, -11; Mission luclians

mentioned by Hamilton
Treaty with Klaekfeet. 271, 274
Trevois, 50; Ti'axois. same. 113
Trinkets, 22
Trout creek, 24
Trustees, 10 to 12
Turbulent, 41, Spokaues
Turk. .T. C. 2!)2

Tullock. Fort, named tor its

builder, 245
Twilight, steamer, 23
Upper Missouri, outtit Anieiican
Fur Co., 244

Upper Geyser basin, 187
Upper Missouri river, 287
U. S. marshals, 359
i:. S. treasui-y, 293
Uncle Sam, 102
Union League room, 294
Union. Fort. 201, 203, 207. 220,

230, 245, 247, 252, 258, 200, 277.

280
Utes, 90, good fighters

United States repi'-esentations in

Indian council, 2()0

Valley of Custer, 17G
Valeria librar.v, Freat Falls, 11

Van Buren, Fort, 254
Van Cleve, Charlotte 0., sister

Malcolm Clark, 12
Vancouver, Fort, 209
Van Eaton, Mormon, 4S
Vanoliet, Capt., 259
Vaughn, Co., 52. 45, 118. 272. 279
Vaughn, son of Col. Vaughn, 273
Victor 48, 50, 51, 53, 5G, Indian
chief

Vigilance committee, 295
Vigilantes, 290
Virginia City, 23, 174, 300,* 299.

29G, 327
Virginia, 273
Wade, Senatoi-, U. S., 334
Wade. Decius S.. cliief justice.

359
Wagon road made by Culbeitson,
267

Wagon Hound creek, 309
Wall, ('apt. Nicholas. 285
Wallace street, Virginia Citv. 294
Walker, Tom, 300
Walla (•<>. Gov. of Idaho, 338
Walla AValla couutrv, 34; Walla
Walla, Fort, 35. .38, 42. 47, 48,

50, 102, 113, 117

War department, U. S., 120. 185
War bonnet, 55. 82
AVarriors mentioned, 88
A\'ar whoops, 50, 7G
Warm Springs Indians, 122:

Warm Springs creek. 144
Washburn mountain, 157
Wasp, The, newspaper pulilished

in Nauvoo, 111., 187
Watts, John, 230
Washington, D. C. 2(19. 2S2. 338
Warren. Lieut.. 277 .

Watson, Lieut .Tolin W.. U. S. A..

360
Way Station Overland mail. 304
Webster, N. H.. Journal. .".(lO:

party mentioned, 300, 32()

AVelch, Bill, one of Webster
party, 322

Western boundary line of Monta-
na saved rich territory for Mon-
tana through Gov. Wallace and

Judge Edgerton, 338
Welcome, Indian custom, 58
AVeikert, Andrew. 153
AVeston, D. H., 301
West Point Militarv Academy.
185

AVheeler, Harry, librarian. 10;

AV. F. Wheeler, 27: Mrs. W. F..

12, 82
Whig, Judge Hosmer. 289
AA'hite AVolf, chief of Mandans.
266

AA'hite, committed suicide, 208
AVhite dogs, 70, term of Blackfeet

for wliite men
AA^hite Horse prairie. 45
AAHiite Earth river, outpovst of
Fort lAaramie. 235

AVhiskey sold, 245
AVhoop-up. 225
Willows. 283, AVillows Round.
outpost of Fort Lewis, 258

AVilliamson, Edward. 283; Ifen-
i-y E., 360

AVilliston, L. V., 29(5

AAMlkinson, E. S., 144
AVilkie, 155
AVinthrop. Theodore, 1S2
AA'ind Itiver mountains. 194
AVise, Gov. of AMrginia, 335
AVood. John S.. 3(50. AA'oodberrv,
Lieut.. 259

AVolf Skin, sign of attack. 105
AVord. Col. Sam. 292. 29(1

AA^vmaii. Moses P.. 3(50

AVyeth, Ca])t. Nathaniel. 245
AVyoming, 180
Yakima war, 33, 49, 59
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Yankee Flats, 236

Yellow Bear, 65

Yellowstone river.

255, 261. 279
Yellowstone falls.

scribed.

1.",0. i:'.5. 1.

Y'ellowstoue National ixirk. 153,

183, 187
Yellowstone, .steamer, 204. 245

Yonns, Brigliam. 177, 197

Young. John, 360

Younu Black Bear. S4

Yellowstone lake, KiO
















